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Occasional light 
Rain Tonight, 
Warmer Friday 
Formerly The Winona Republican-Herald · 100th. Year of Publication -
VO LUMB 99. NO. 169 Sl:X CENTS PER COPY 
David J, McDonald, right, president of the United Steel Work-
ers today op,med wage negotiations with Jones & Laughlin Steel 
officials in Pittsburgh. Seated left to right are M. H. Jacobs, 
J&L director of personnel, C. L. Austin, president of J&L and Mr. 
:!llcDonald; (l,-P Telephoto) 
denauer Balks· 
t oscow Trip 
_ BO).~, Germany ,~-Chancellor Konrad Adenauer is prepared 
to meet Russian leaders, a West German government spokesman 
said tonight. But he added that the meeting will not necessarily 
take place in :Moscow. 
The spokesman said Adenauer bas insisted there should be an ex-
change of opinions between West German and Russian experts be-
fore the place and time of the \ 
:meeting are fued. 
re!~ :::nan!e :!r:~e~! ~~d_a1-; Hou· se expected 
But, while pressures built up on 1 [ 
Olympian Rams· 
Freight at 
Stewart, Minn. 
Three Women 
Hospitalized 
With Injuries 
STEWART, Minn. IA'! -Three 
women were hospitalized, none of 
them with .serious injuries, after . 
the Milwaukee road's eastboun<l 
Olympian Hiawatha carrying 125 
passengers hit the end of a freight 
train here at 6 a.m. today. 
(Stewart is about 30 miles north 
of New Ulm.) 
Taken to Glencoe Hospital were 
Mrs. Pauline Voorhes, Mobridge, 
S.D.; Mrs. Jack Green, Lake City, 
S.C.; and Mrs. Alv.tna Potts. St. 
Louis. 
Mrs. Potts. who was released 
after treatment, said "I was in a 
coach near the end of the train 
when there was a tremendous jolt 
and I was thrown forward, injur-
ing my band on the back of a 
seat. 
"A lot of dust and steam swirled 
up around us and we thought at 
first it was smoke." 
(The train was due to stop at Wi-
nona at 8:40 a. m. Milu,aukee Road 
officials here 1rere 1?.0tified that 
passengers from Seattle for Wi, 
nona aboa;r-d the train wou!.d ar-
rive on the 2:30 p. m. Hiawatha.) 
WINONA, MINNESOTA, THURSDAY EVENING, JUNE 9, · 1955 
Gerety is sho~n belng greeted by Pre~: Eisen-
hower at the White House today. Looking ori are 
Dulles, left, and Scott McLeod, St.2te Dept. 
Security Officer. (UP Telephoto) 
Swedish Ta.nktr 
In·· Flames Afte;f 
' . ' ' . . . . . . . . . . 
hannel ColliSiOn 
:,. :·· ·_·_ -· -
England lil'f-A Swedish tanker burst into flariies 
_ after an English Chann_el collision early today and: zo of her _crew 
· who leaped into the· burning sea were feared lost. _ .- _ _ _ _ __ . _ 
Rescue ships drawn to th_e_ scene by the· glow of "flames saved 21 ·_. · 
of the crew. and the only woman aboa:r_d the 10,788-ton _Johannishus., _ 
· Several .. survivors: cwer·e _-_ hospital- . 
:Kohler Signs 
.:: $253,183,096._ 
: :Budget Bill 
ized. · One of the crew was dead 
mi arrivalori the English shore. 
Of 'the 43 aboard, tiJe ship's 
captain and several rfficers were 
believed among · those _ lost. -_ 'rlle 
rescued woman-. was-, the wife of . 
an engineer who also wassaved; 
The ,Johannishus -· collided with 
the 7,256-ton Paiiamariia·n .freighter · 
Iluct:arieer, about" ;!!; tniles: off_ th:e . 
Goodwin Sands· between here ilnd 
the Belgian co_ast. Althqugh fira 
broke out aboard-_ the Buccaneer, 
MADISON (A'l-Gov. Kohler, who it was < soon brought under con-
earlier _ thre_atened portions of the trol. - · · · - - . ·_- ' · __ 
execuUve budget bill with a veto·, The rescued ·told Jjow Ilfany of, 
signed ·_ the __ $253,183,096 bill into the crew_ linked ba_ilds and "leaped 
law today as it was passed by the by _ pairs or by threes, into 'the -
Legislature for the 1955-57 bienni- waters· where: they had- to swim -
through searing flames ,and thick, · 
choking smoke. · 
ci 
um. 
When the measure was proposed 
by the Joint Finance Committee, 
Pierce J. Gerety, 41-year-old CQnnecticut 
lawyer, right, was ·put in. charge of the administra-
tion's lagging refuge.- program ·today by Secre-
tary of State Dulles. He repb.ces Edward J. 
Corsi of New York who was fired by Dulles. the chief e-xecutive labeled it un- · · •-- -- ·__ · 
C .. -ard-·1na-1--s-·-:· -e·· ·es· ... ~:~~~~t~o!~~er~n:e fj:ei lt°t~~; Oueen_ OM ___ ,_ns without rejecting any portion of it. I"'_!lz11s_m Under specifications of the bill, --- -- - - - - --(QI $171,495;129 js 11ppropriated for the i\l · - 5e· - ·• ·• · · 
R b fiscal year -starting July J, 1955, n,e_-W--_- _- -_---_ -_ rs_ 1.0.n. -
Pilot Burned to 
Death in Plane 
LOCKWOOD, CaliJ. (R!--,Scream-
ing for help, i!I pilot w.is burned 
to death in the wreck.age of his 
plane yesterday. Hi-s f~t was 
-- · • ' ta and $81,687,967 for the period be-· ;J 
him to· accept, the possibility arose 
that he .might send hls new for-
eign minister, Heinricii' Von Bren-
tano, or suggest that a conference 
on "normalization of relations" be-
tween Bonn and the Kremlin be 
held at some neutral point, per-
To Back Senaf e 
On S 1 Minimum 
Roy Dahms, safety engineer of wedged under the gas tank. _and 
the railroad, said a freight with bystanders. including his father, 
175 cars had pulled into a siding could do nothing to :,ave him, 
here but the last cars of the long The pilot was Donald Betts Mc-
train were still out on the main Nab, 44, grandnephew and heir of 
line. . . Gavin McNab, attorney and color-
D8fl.1Ils .s-a.1d the Hiawatha was £u1 political power in San: Francis-
l!lOYlllg at redu~t? Bpeed at ~he co at the turn of th~ century, He 
time of the colhs1on. The engme had flown here to visit bis father 
of !,he passenger .train ~d several Gaj~ ,Betts. 
. ! YO~~nn~i~,,-, .!!~~,.~~~d-;~a~¥t::~t€f~·~:JiS Of.Parliament .. · 
Catholic measures in. Argentina "suggest a renaissance of Nazi- for the biennium. The governor > · · -_ · · .--_- _-_ •- · · -· ·i ·: 
ilim" ... ccompanied by a strange_ hidden influence._ _ _ _ _ sponsored a new bill to restore ha1f LONDON ~u~n Elizab"eth ri: 
The Roman Catholic archbishop of New York told a Fordham._ Uni- that amount. opened a new ,sessiim. of Parlia~ 
versity graduating class yesterday that it '.'now appear-11 that a new ment today under the ,shadow. of 
curtain of tyranny is descending. - - - local Groups Britain's gravest industrial crisis 
on our blessed American atinos- since. the general strike of 1926. · haps Geneva. 
A spokesm_an who relayed to re- pher'e. _and bligl:jtingtlle!',i:-gentine_.'' H-_-_ umph·_· --.- re·-.Y_--·R· ·a·p·_ s- Voice -Opposition After only a passing r_efereuce -Cardinal Spellman' sa_·_ id ---per_· secu- to the crippling 12-day~old nation-, 
:MADISON (A>).,-Gov. Kohler's al r_ailroa_d stri_ke,_ she. - ·ple_dged.th_ e tion "might -have been expected'\ 
porters· Wednesday's government WASHINGTON l-" - Two key 
~tate_ment on lfle So~et imitation member5 pr e d i c t e d todav the 
mrplied that diplomauc and other 1 • , • 
relations c -0_ u l d be established i House will if!llDw the Senate s lead freight cars were derailed. ()ri'· ta:keoff the plane struck · a Buses from n~arby ~wns took l2,000-volt po:,,,er -line, flipped over 
in an avowedly atheistic or openly plan to writ~ a 20 per cent surtax vast resources · of the_- Commoii-
entireligious country, and added: Do· u· _'_b--·ts_- O-·-·v·_--e· ·r· on incomes and boost the cigarette wealth to the cause of peace. She tax levy - in a move to balance str_· esseci :that .in all e_fforts _B __rita:fu · whether Adenauer v;-ent to Moscow in voting to increase the minimum 
or not. Close associates say the wage from 75 cents to $1 an hour. 
79-year-old Chancellor has _alw~ys President" Eisenhower has asked 
passengers to MmneaJ?OlIS. Wreck- ancfieburst into flames · 
mg crews were working today to ,· · '
1But when this violent outbreak th ·ta:t b d t h · d · · e s · e u ge - as rawn oir "w_._ill_ contm_· ue t_·o_· __ work :fa ·:c1ose -occurs in_ -a nation such as Argen- ·t· f · h · t wn taxp·a · · pos1 10n rom _ ome o _yer accord_ with. the ·-United-.States.',' _ 
tina, whose populace _and whose. s· 4 J lk groups. - .She saicl Britain looks "forward . 
clear the tracks. McNab's passenger, John Mar-
• · cus, ,-30, was thrown free although been reluctant to go to Russia him-
self. But the internal political 
pressures could c"ompe1 acce1)t-
ance of the Kremlin's imitation, 
in one way or another. 
Russ Held Resigned 
To Divided Germany 
for no more than 90 cents, and 
reiterated that position yesterday. 
Rep. McConnell of Pennsylvania, 
senior Republican on the House 
Labor Committee, told newsmen he 
expects the committee to approve 
Brucellosis-Free 
Program Adopted 
By Wisconsin 
a bill :for $1 and said the House MADISON c~ bill to make 
"very definitely" will pass it. Wisconsin the fi st major cattle 
WASHINGTON l?,-,State Depart- Rep. :Kelley of Pennsylvania, state in the n tion to adopt a 
ment officials susoect the Russian second-ranking committee Demo- statewide brucellosis-free program 
government has decided to accept crat, said, "Most members of the was signe·d into law by Gov. Koh• 
the East-West divi.sion of Germany committee are for Sl." ler Wednesday. _ 
as being more or less permanent. - _ The State Department of Agri-
lf that is true. it could have a Chamnan Barden (D-_NC), on the culture, under the measure, will 
profound effect on the Big Four I ot!ie_r h31:1d, was backing tbe ad- fix a date whereby the state will 
talks · p0sed for Geneva next mmi.strahon figure and declared be be operating officially on a bangs 
month ~~ce the unification of Ger- would accept no more than 95 disease-free program. 
· m,osed to be a primarv cents. The bill provides that when 54 
.:-~ie! ~~r con;;ideration. • Th_e _Senate, with rare" speed and counties have submitted petitions 
s eculation about Russia's Ger- a m~um deb,:\te, caued up the to come under the disease control 
P - li arise,;; from the Soviet wage bill yes~erday and pushed it program or plan A, the law be-
:!fta~oncy to Chancellor Konrad to passage without a _record vote. come.s. effective statewide. On June 
Adenau~ to visit Moscow and dis- The mcr~ase, effecti_ve Jan .. 1, 3, Taylor County became No. 54 
cuss: establishment of diplomatic ::~ies b:g a:u;;:~~fedw2ar~ 0m00- and since then, five other counties, relations. 
_ _ .·, . _ Chippewa. B arr on, Crawford, 
There is another, possible mean- covered work~s now making le~s Green and Oneida, have comple-
ing. As an alternati,e to accepting _th_an __ S_l_h_o_ur_h_. _________ t_e_d_p_e_ti_ti_on_s. ________ _ 
11two Germanies" permanently, 
:Moscow -couJd be setting out on a 
course which will lead it e.entually 
to scuttle . the Communist puppet 
regime in East Germany. 
critically burned. 
.. 
GM and CIO 
Negotiators 
Confident 
government have been traditional" _·1g __ _ --a·· · -_ s· Toe Legislature's Joint Commit- in a spirit of confidence<and good ly and predominantly Catholic, tee on Finance held a public bear- will to -fruitful negotiations .with --
there must be ,hidden somewhere ing _ Wednesday. Opposition was the government of the soviet lJ'n- -
a strange irifluence." · WASHINGTON ,.. " H - h voiced by 37 persons, most of them ion/' -. · _- - " _ ·· •· ____ -_. _-_·::· __ - · 
A Year ago' th·e pre· late. · sa1·d, · l/1",-.,en. -ump - ··tin l · I ta· • · represE?n g oca xpayers - as- "In consultations with the ·other Argentlll. e Pres1·dent Jua·n ·o. Peron rey (D-~inn) said today the Ei- · t' - - - - - - . - -socia ions. governments ,concerned,"' ;;he con:. 
"stated that he considered hims senhower administration's_ ap- Kohler recommended the 20 per tinued, "my government will" con-' · 
self 'a Catholic and a servant of proach to Big Four talks is marked cent surtax in a message _ May tinue earnestly to. seek a -pea~eful · 
the doctrine of Christ.' " by "doubts, fears and hesitations 26. He estimated it Would yield $29,- settlement <>f Jhe · situation in .the _ 
. Cardinal Spellman ~aid "the rap- that a great nation like ours should 147,000 in the next two years'. He Formosa 'Strait," __ - ----- · -_ . 1d sequence of amazmg events oc- - . . ,, - proposed also that the cigarette tax The Queen made her 'traditional. 
curring in a Catholic country with not exhibit. be raised one cent per package to a Spee~h From _ the Throne iri tbe 
a systematically · organized _ pro- Humphrey · and Sen. Capehart total of four cents. He said th}S House of LordiS, where tbe peers -
gram of violence against _the ~ish- (R-Ind), Foreign Relations Com- would giye the state an additional and members of the ne\v House 
ops and clergy and the 1mpr1son- mittee members, in flepara_te in- $7,400,00.0 in new revenue or a to- of Commons assembled for the· DETROIT (A>).,-Negotiations for ment of many of the religious and tal of 36½ million dollars in the first session of Parliament under -General Motors Corp. and the CIO clergy who dared to critioiz¢ the terviews urged President Eisen- next biennium to meei the rising the new administration of Prime 
United Auto Workers appeared ruling party and its leaders · • . • hower and' Secretary of State Dul- costs of government Minister Eden. _-- · · 
suggest a renaissance of Naziism les to set forth a clear and com• . Little Support Her a_ ddre_ s __ s_ w_ as_ -_ p-_re ___ p_are_d_ as, -. confident today they will reach a · A Th- n1 rt £ th m the rgentine." plete agenda fo_r the pro_jected . e O . Y -suppo or e program usual by, Eden and members of • 
contract settlement before a Sun- The cardinal designated Sunday, "summit" meeting. the· committee members· beard his Conservative goverr1ment, and _ day midnight strike deadline. July 3, as a day of special prayer came from the governor's finan- charted his .general poHcies. 
They kept mum on the trend of and general communion "for all Russia must be confronted with cial secretary . and two members Much of the traditional color and the talks, under a -strict secrecy the suffering peoples _l)ehind the promises Stalin made to the Unit- of the League of Women Voters. pageantry of th er -- · - - - -Ir d B b · " ed States and Britain at the Big Mrs. Clara Pennemann, Madison, -- -- ·- - ·. --- e .-c emony ·was · 
agreement. But they went back and oHn an dam otho li~urt~msh·.. - h Three -wart1·me Yalta c· onference, and ·Mr·s. -Reed -Hans· o·n' ,- M-idd, le·_ ton, reduced at this Parlia.m¢nt opea-. -forth from negotiating sessions in - e urge Ca o cs lh 1s arc _ c ing. Because of the rail strike, the_ high humor like men without too diocese to pr,ay "in a special way the senators said. _ members of the league, said theti! Queen rode to Westminisfor in i a 
many worries. for the bishops, priests, religious "We got promises and agree- organization favored a surtax in. car .. instead of the usual slow Meanwhile scattered walkouts of and laity of the Argentine, where. ments from Russia at Yalta that crease in preference to a sales tax. horse~drawn state. co·ach., There 
both GM and Ford workers across persecution has now broken out in we should now insist on holding They said surtax taxation would was no coiorf\il _ eiSCOft Of troo])s 
the nation were subsiding, although this our New World." them to," Capehart said. · be based on the long 65tablished lining .the route from Buckingham 
about 25,000 GM workers and 5,000 • Humphrey attributed largely to Wisconsin prlnciple of taxing th0se Palace to .the Parliitmerit Build;.· 
Ford workers were--·reported still 1 M I "domestic _po11·t1•c·s" the "doubts most able to. pay. 1·ng · _., · • · · · · · • .Arthur Wegner, of the governor's · - · ·. ·· ·. · 
icll;he UAW has warned both GM -_ 1nneapo IS p~~t::i;s:x::es~:1 :;v;j:e~ii~::; staff, said the two measures "will av~djricr~~~r;;st~:Jrrc:;:;uo~. This possibility is regarded by informed officials here. however, 
as almost too incredible to con-
template. 
Yet the standards for judging 
Sonet behanor ha-.e been ;;o upset 
by :Moscow's agreement to such 
things as the· A.ustrian independ-
ence Treaty and the Khrushchev-
Bulganin mission to Yugosla,ia 
that the experts are reluctant to 
rule out even tlle most extreme 
explanations. 
and Ford workers to get back to - -- -- - and Dulles - about possible gains provide enough revenue to meet - -Bl -
· their jobs Reuther sent telegrams Ch"ld G f ·p -1-• from the-meeting which the_· West state needs unless.the Legislature to all GM._locals say_in_-_ g work stop- 1 ren. e _- O 10 approves other_ rrieasu_ res that re-has proposed be held at Geneva pages were "sabotaging national in mid-July, quire - considerable state money." Boys_ Squeeze Out _. Of Wisconsin Jail . 
1n the background of Russian 
motivation officials believe there 
are strOng needs for trade with 
the Western world and especially 
with ·highly productive West Ger-
many. Probably a dominant desire 
is to woo West Germany away 
.f:rore its alli:l.nr.e with the united 
St.ates. 
D 
Reorganization 
Bill Ruled Legal 
ST. PAUL ffi - Atty. Gen. :Miles 
Lord ruled today that the reorgani-
zation law enacted by the last 
Legislature is constitutional. 
State Auditor Stafford King 
asked for a legal opinion after 
pointing out that _ the bill signed 
bv the governor is not the ,same 
as that -passed by the Legislature. 
Lord held there is no material 
difference in substance and legal 
effect betv,een · the bill passed by 
the Legislature and that approved 
by the governor. 
The reorganization bill, which 
creates a new· commerce commis-
sioner and merges .certain boards 
and commissions into other depart-
.ments, becomes effective July l. 
WjJliam F. Ludwig, right, Chicago drum manufacttll'er, and 
James Howard, on ladder, measure giant, six-foot drum built 
specially by Ludwig's firm for the Jacksonville, Fla., Shriners, 
Skins for the dmm are selected from -specially fed overgrown 
calves. The Shriners will use the drum when they hold their 
convention in Chicago fu .July. CUP TelephotD) 
neg_o~iations." La~t riight ,the union Aft s lk s·h' t II L. E. -Zastrow, Whitefish Bay 
notified Ford strikers they would er a . ·o s and_ J. E. Haas, Milwaukee, who 
have no protection against com- . _ _ _ _ Highway 25 Contrac:_ t ·said they appeared as individuals, 
pany disciplinary action for idle- MINNEAPo· LIS ,,,. _- Dr. ·Karl- asked the committee to attempt_ to 
ness beginning today. "'"' Approved. by Govern_ or reduce state spending, They claim-The continuing GM strikes were Lundeberg, Minne a Po 1 is city ed. many_ economies could be afa 
at St. Louis, Pittsburgh, Linden and hrlth officer, said todhailyd that .two MADISON, Wis.-Gov. Kohler fected in the cost of operating the 
Trenton, N.J., Los Angeles, Kansas -0 three pre-school c - ren m a· has signed a $230,247 contract for state government. 
City and :Parma, Ohio. The Ford Minneapolis family who were giv- construction of bridges and base Anthony Madler, Madison,. of the 
walkouts were centered at aircraft en Salle polio vaccine from: the· course ort Highway 25 in Buffalo Wisconsin Food and Toba_cco In-
and auto assembly plants at Kan" Cutter Laboratories suffered- mild County. stitute and several repre.sentatives 
sas City. Neatly all workers had cases of non-paralytic polio. - Contractor is I. H. Pertzsch, of tobacco . wholesalers, opposed 
returned to Ford's big Rouge plant He said a 3~year-old playmate Onalaska, Wis. the boost in cigarette taxes. 
bo M. b who was not -- vaccinated · was at nearby Dear rn,_ 1c . t . k . h 1 · If· It was generally ,believed that s nc en -wit _ para yt1c •P~ o. 
GREEN_ BAY, ~i~ Two 15:- --
year.old Chicago boys with. slender . 
builds escaped Wednesday' from, 
the Brown County jail. The boys, 
being held for questioning by Chi-
cago authorities in conni!ctio.il with 
car thefts, apparently wotmed 
their way through_ a narrow. open-
ing in a barred door. where food is 
served to those in the juvenile por-' 
tion of the jail .. · · ·· · 
Cl 
WEATHER-GM was working out a package . Dr. Lundeberg empbaslZed ·that . ., o· Ii 
contract offer for the UAW contain- ~her~ was no proof th:it the Cutter .B ~_P_BJ_ -t IJ_m· · a_ · _ 1(P,S '_. (!:, ing income insurance for workers vaccme was responsible for any "=i U'8 ~ f, ~ (/ g & FEDERAL. FORECAST 
while unemployed, plus boosts in of the t!Iree cases. . _ __ - Winona and V1ciriity .,....: Mostly -
wages, pensions. insurance and hol- The fll'st two children hl!':'e re- R d i · :·- s cloudy with occasional light rain --
iday and vacati~n benefits. . A;1re1s ~be; p-:.t::te v;h;:c'l!~~ .. _· - a___ -_ -~---•. -__ - _--_y· - ~----- IP . - --_ 0 ER\. ~--- fr@_ tonight. Friday partly cloudy and . 
The cases later were diagnosed as g;. U \1J II ~ ll Ji (gl @., ~ not sci cool. Low tonight 52; high · Railroad Excursion mild polio. Frlday 66; _ · · __ · · · 
The third child still is in Elizas. WASIIINGTON (A}-Senate leaders rnoved today for quick action LOCAL WEATHER To 'Dells' Planned beth_ Kenny Institute, suffering _ on extension of the peacetiille draft and the separate doctor draft act, OffidaI otis_ervatfons fe>'r the 24. 
some paralysis of the righ_t arm both due to expire at the_ end of this month. _ h · ·d·· ·- ·t·12 t~-' · WISCONSIN DELLS w· (Al).,- h - ours en· mg a m .. uuay: -- • 
Tbl.8 resort comm-uni·t'y - Ifs.unded anDd_ left ldeg. · to· Butt eythde[ayed_ ii: decti~ion onb an appeal by President Eisenhower Maximum, -7l;_ m_ in_ imuni., <la; _. 
_ , o _ r. Lun eberg said the lot num- _ rescue e _ admm1stra 10.il's road manpower reserve program, · ·t · -largely on vacation trade brought ber of the vaccine -us·ed·_ -o· n·· the d_esigned_ :_to. _ swell the_ s_ ize _ of_· . the . · . . noon, !iG; precipI atwn; :03 ; ., sun · h b ·1r d - sets. tonight_ at 7.48·,- .cS_ un ·-rises_· to-_ ere Y ra1 oa excursions many Minneapolis children wa:s. different _reserve which could be called to 
Y ···"' h 't fir t - h fr t' d t· t -- , - t £ starting the_.controversial-_reserve ·morrow at.4.24.·-· ·- · ears ago, =u - ave 1_s _ s sue · om that used in California and ac 1v.,,_- u y a once ltl even o · · · · • w ld - 1 8 manpower measure through th_ e A--IRP·o·R_T· w· e· AT-HER excursion since or War I. un• Idaho where 49 cases of polio )lave national emergency. _ _ · Senate. - ·- - · - · · day. developed among vaccinated per~ Chairman RusS(!ll (D-Ga) invited (North Centrill Observatian) . · · -More than 1.200 pe_rsons are ex_• .son_s. ·_. oppo-·sr·u·on'· w1·tn_es··ses· -before ·•,.e· This measurewas shelved in the M · t · · ·12 •t-4 30· ·_ -: w· ·d· · ,: • ,.u 
_ a-x. emp... a : _ p.m. e -pected to come by train from Chi- At the same -time Dr. Lunde- Senate Arnied Services Committee House when Rep. Powell (D-NY) nesday~ Low 50 at 6:30 a.m. today. 
cago. berg said Minneapolis and Henne,'. for testimony on tbe separate laws successfully moved to attach_.a pro- Noon readings .,.. T~mp. 56, over~ 
In the early years of this cen- pin County · children vaccinated in for drafting . youths from· 18 to 26 vision which would forbid racial cast · at _ 3,000 feet, · visibility _ 15 · 
tury, when Wisconsin D.ells was the mass program for first and years and physicians and .other segregation in reserve and National ir.iles with light. rain showers,; 
known as Kilbourn, the trains second graders have safely·passed medical specialists up to 50 years. Guard units. ·" wind. from- the NE at 10 m:p.b; -poured hundreds-of visitors into the the 14-day incubation period with- Senate Republican Leader Know- Rep. Brooks (D-La) said the re-- Barom.eter 29.90,. rising, :humidity 
scenic area every week during out any case of polio having been land of California said discussions serve measure is dead in the House 83 per cent and dewpoint 51 d~ _ 
summer months, reported. · were under way, meanwhile, about ''for the pr~sent." · grees. 
Pa99 2 
MEN'S OJI LADIES' · 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
WJI!! Enry D,,mond 
PURCHASED 
DURING THIS SA.LE 
MEN'S OR LADIES' -
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth $32 . .50 
Wm, h•ry o:, ... o.d ' 
PURCHASED 
MEN'S OR LADIES' . 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth S3Z.SO 
Wlt'h £Yer, Di~mond 
PURCHASED 
DURING THIS SALi 
MEIi'~ OR LADIES' 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth S:32.50 
With Every Di:.mond 
PURCHASED 
DURING THIS SALi 
FREE 
MEN'S OR LADIES 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Wort~ $32.50 
Wittii Ever-y Divnon.d ..: 
' PURCHASED 
DIJJUNC THU SAU 
DIAMOND 
BRIDAL PAIR 
HOW 
ONLY 
NO MONEY DOWN 
$1,0D WEEKLY 
Compere $10a Yolvos 
DIAMOND 
IHllDAL PAIR 
NOW 
DllLY 
Both lllnp 
s55 
no MONEY DOWN 
$1,00 WEEKLY 
Compare $ 100.00 l'ala11 
DIAMOND 
IIR.IDAL PAIR. 
IIDW 
ONLY 
IID!h Rion 
'55 
HO MONEY DOWN 
S 1,00 WEEKLY 
Compate $125.00 Valu&> 
DIAMOND 
BRIDE SET 
NOW 
OlllY 
Botll Jllnrs 
sss 
NO MONEY DOWN 
S LOO WEEKLY 
Comporo $125.00 Y aloes 
DIAMOND 
BRIDAL SET 
uow 
DNLT 
iolb Rings 
'65 
NO MONEY DOWH 
Sl,00 WEEKLY 
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YOUR CREDIT 
OKAY'D 
Wl:ilLE YOU 
WAIT! 
TAKE RINGS 
WITH YOU 
DURING TIHS SAU. 
FREE 
MEN'S llli LADIES' 
· $39:so · 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
!COME TOMOIHOW! · AND SEE THE$£ DIA,ONII BAR(UUNS--SAVE f: 
STORE HOURS WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
· WITH EVERY 
9 to 9 DIAM811D 
MEN'S oa LADIH' 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth S31.5O 
W1fft Evuy Diamontl 
PURCHA~I) 
DURIN<: THIS SALE 
MEN'S OR LADIES ·~ 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth $32.50 
With Even, Diamond 
PURCHASED 
DURINO THIS SALi .i, 
FREI 
MEN'S DR LADIES 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth $31.50 
Wint EYery E>iamond 
PURCHASED 
1)1JRING THIS SA.LE 
B18 
SELECTIOfH 
Compare '400.00 ·Valves 
DIAMOND 
BRIDAL TRIO 
10\V 
DIILY 
AN 3 Rings 
1245 
ND MDHEY DOWN 
IASY TERMS 
SEE THESli 
VALUES 
TOMORROW 
BIG 
SAVINIISI 
DIAMOND 
DINNER RING 
5 To Go! 
~~~ s399 
NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TERM' 
UEl'S OR LADIES 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Wort~· $32.50 
MEU'S OR LADIES' . 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth $32.50 
· With Evorv Diamond 
.PURCHASED 
DURINC THIS SALE ' 
HURRY! FDR 
THESE. VALUES 
ll\lUIED 
DIAMOND EXPERTS 
TO HELP YOUl 
Cornpore $175.00 Yalun 
!i DIAMOND 
WEDDING RINC MEN'S DR LADIES 
NOW 
1 to Go I 17 JEWEL 
OIILY 399 WATCH Worth $31.SO 
IQ MONEY DOWN 
$2,00 WEEKLY 
BUY A FLAG FROM 
THE JAYCEES FOR 
FLAG DAY-JUNi 14th 
·. DIAMOND RINGS 
FDR MEI. 
HOW 
O.ULY 
10 To llol $65· 
NO MONEY DOWU • 
$1,08 WEEKLY 
IAME PRICI 
CASlt OR 
8REDIT · 
Compare $650,00 Yalu .. 
DIAMOND 
FINGER RING 
HOW I To Doi . 
ONLY s399 
NO MONEY DOWN . 
EASY TERMS 
· Compare $100.00 ral~n 
DIAMOND 
BAND 
8 To Gol · 
155 
NO MONEY .DOWN 
SJ.ID WEEK~Y 
. MEN'i • OR LADIES 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH· 
'Wortlo $32.S0 
Will, £vorv Diampnd 
PURCHASED 
DURIN<:. THiS .SALi 
MEN'S OR LADIES' 
17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
Worth $32.50 
With Evarv Dian,01\d 
PURClfAHD 
DUR INC THIS· ·SALi 
TWOSOME 
NOW . BDlli Jllnp . 
• ONLY·. S488 
NI MONEY DOWN 
EASY TERMS 
Compa,e SIOO Yo/~" 
CARAT SIZIE 
l DIAMOUD RIIUI 
·. 1 To Gol , 
=~ : 555 
NO M.OUEY DOWN 
S 1.90 WEI.KU 
DIAMOND 
BAND 
NOW .. "I To. Gol 
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$1,00 WEEKLl' 
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MElt'S OR LADIES• 
. 17 JEWEL 
WATCH 
WWh 1Yery Diamond 
. PURC:ffAHD 
DURIN<: THIS SA.LI 
MEN'S OR LADIES' · .· 
17 JEWEL. 01 
WATCH 
Worth S32.50 . 
With Everv Diamond 
·. PURCHAHD. 
DURINC THIS' SA.ti 
. . . 
UEPJ'S OR . LADIES' 
·17 JEW~L 
WATCH .. 
._ . . 
Wotllt$32.50 
With EYary Di.•mond 
PVRCHASED 
DURINC THIS SA.LI 
FREE. 
MEnis OR tADIES' i 
17 JEWEL·· 
WATCH. 
Worth $31,50 
With Every Dia.;,ond 
PURCHASED .. 
· DURINC THIS SAU 
. . . . 
THURSD~Y, J~~I 9; 1955 . 
. no Monn. DO)Ytf .. 
. $2,00 WEEKLY 
NO MONEY. DOWN 
.. EASY TERM$ ••. 
The R&v. Harold Gavin, Cotter High School 
ptincipal, congratulates six senior award winners, 
left to right, Kay Josv.:ick, College oi Sa.int 
Teresa seholarsbip: Jean Wisehow, St. Mary's 
School of I\ursing schollirship; Paul Breza, Cotter 
0 0 
"Student of the Year"; Mary 
nursing scholarship; Leonard 
scholarship, and Kathryn Sulla, 
ship, (Daily News photo) 
0 0 
Dugan, 
Plein, 
40 -& 8 
0 0 
40 & 8 
NROTC 
scholar-
Biggest Boom 
Still Coming, 
Ohioan Says 
Largest Class Given· 
Diplomas at Cotter 
_ Out of Respect to 
the Memory of 
Mr. C. J. McVey 
we will be closed 
ALL DAY FRIDAY 
TH! WINONA DAILY N&WS, WINONA, MINNESOTA·•-
Owatonna Case 
Goes f o Ju11; 
Another Starts 
Former Winonan 
Sues Bridge Firm 
In -$60,000 Case 
_ _ . . _ County 
dairy princess at a coronation ball at the Winona Armory next 
Monday night. They were_ guests at _ the second annual.- county 
dairy banquet at the Oaks Wednesday night. -
Left to right, seated, Alida Olson, 19, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Olson Sr.,_ Lamoille; Rita Ninteroann, 20, <.laughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nintemann, St. Charles; Mary Ann Speltz, 
18, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Speltz, Rollingstone; Do-
lores Rihs, 20, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Rihs, 656 Grand 
st.; and Mary Morcomb, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :Arlie Mor-
0 0 0 0 C 
By Every American 
One More Glass a Week 
oulc/ Wipe .Out Surplus, 
County Dairy Banquet Told 
ball at the Winona Armory Mon-
day night by Miss Sara Jane 
Brown, the first attendant to Prin-
cess Kay of the Milky- Way, Miss 
Eleanor Malley, Grand :r,,Ieadow. 
·Durand School· 
Issue Approved 
. -
DUR.AND, Wis. (Special)-Vot-
ers of the Durand school district 
Wednesday approved a; $200,000 
bond issue ior construction of a 
new -gymnasium-auditorium and 
five high school and grade class~ 
rooms; 
The vote in three city. ward5 and 
portions of the towns· of Durand, 
Canton ·and Maxville attached to 
the district favored the_ bonding 
by a 475 to 275 margin. It -was con-
sidered a "light" vote. - - - -
_McVey's·lce Cream Shop Min Joyc;e R11pkalvis receives her crown as Wabasha County Dairy _Princess from Miss Sara 
Jane Brown, rear, -Washington County, first" at- --
tendant to Princess Kay -of the Milley Way. At• 
t~~d:1;fs are: - Miss Joan -Meyer, Wi\basha, left, -
and _ l\Uss Dallyce Schwantz, Plainview, -right. 
(Daily News. ·photo, story and another picture 
f.rom Plainview on Page 5) 
City . officials will -meet -in the 
near future to make arra,ngeroents 
for the bond issue. The a-ddition 
- will be constructed between the 
existing schoo1 · buildings by· closing 
off - the street now - s_eparating 
them. 
comb, Ridgeway, _. _ __ _ . __ . . _ 
Standing, Florence Sebo, 1S, daughter of _Mr. and Mrs: Garvin. 
Sebo, Dakota; Donna Nelsim, 21, daughter of Mr. and 1rh--s. Geoi·go 
_Nelson, Altura; Marilyn Tibor, 17, daughter of 11r . .arid-Mrs. Ro!}. 
ert Tibor, Minneiska; Arderia Diderrich, 17, daughter of Mr, ;Ind 
Mrs. Arnold Diderrich, St. Charles; 3/laS Stueve, 20, _ daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vil.Ham Stueve, Winona RL 3; Audrey Simon. 17; 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Simon, Lewisto-ii, _and <::harlCltte 
svenningson, 17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs: RaY _Svetjriinison, 217 _ 
W. Howard St; (Daily News photo) - -
Min, City Seniors . 3 Children Back , 
Holding All-Night .· .. _ .. --_·_ .- .---_-••· • .- .------ .. -•- . · 
Grad uati,on -Party For ·Salk Vac~1ne; 
The 73 _ seniors of University 
High School, Minneapolis, will 
have an all-night graduatjon 
party al the Oaks tonight 
With them will be six adult 
couples as chaperones, 
After graduation exercises in 
Minneapolis tonight they'll 
board the Milwaukee Road 
Pioneer Limited, arriving at 
Minnesota City at 1:15 o'clock 
in the morning. A village 
school bus will take the group 
to the Oaks, where they'll 
dance to the music of Henry 
Burton and His Orchestra, and 
af3:30 a.m. Chef Walter Kelly 
will serve brunch. 
At 5:30 a.m. they'll board the -
westbound Pioneer Limited, 
.arriving back in Minneapolis at 
8:25 a.m. to begin their first 
day as high school graduates 
and only $8 poorer than before -
beginning this unusual gradua-
tion party. 
a 
Minneapolis Band 
2nd NofScheduled 
.. ·:· . : .. 
-. Only thr~e children showed Ul) 
at the city Salle- vaecine makeup 
clinic Wednesday and they all had 
been_ absent When _the origi.Ii.al 
clinic »'as held at -their schools 
earlier. 
The three who received their firsf 
shot yesterday brought _the city to-
tal to 621 and the Winona County 
total to 946. Participation - of -
first and second.graders over_ tho 
county was 58 per cent of the eligi-
bles. · -_ - : · _ - - - -
-The second . shot in - the series --
has not yet. been scheduled, accord-
ing to Miss Patricia Leary; ~u-pe:r-
visor of. public health nursing m 
the _dty, _arid -Miss Loretta Kiley. -
county public health ·nurse. No_ 
county makeup clink is scheduled; 
- __ Miss - Leary acknowledged the 
assistance oF volunteers; - _.Mrs~ 
Philip Hicks; Mrsi ~arry Younlf. 
Mrs, W. W. Thein; Mrs. E. Hi Bey• 
non; Mrs. HeI'mon Curtis and the 
Misses J{ita and Patricia -Spelt% 
arid MargareL Semmeii; who -arc 
T .. Pl . D: .1 --. practical .nurses at-WID0na:Gene-. -o.. . -a_y - QH'.-R own er. al Ho~pital ... S.he·. --.al~_o c.ite_ d_ .. ·.Cir~ 
-- YI_ · . _. -- cle 7, First Congregabonal-Churc}l, 
The North High School- Band of for preparing medical -6\!PPlies. 
Minneapolis, while making a Vis- ·.- - - _ . .__ - -
it here Friday, will play for down- gram will be at 9 li,m. -The band 
town shoppers at 7: 45 -p.m. from is under the - directiim- _of Ernest 
the steps of the post office prior A, Villas, director of ip,strumental 
to its Lake Park concert. music at Jli"Q"rth _ High, .and will go 
T)1e concert at the post office to Rochester _ $aturday morning 
has been substituted for the sched- where -it_ "i\ill represent the North 
uled parade. Traffic conditions Fri- Minneapolis -· Lions -. C]ub _ at .the 
day evening when the stores are Lions state convention. _ · .- -- .· --
open prevent a parade. A police escort will lead the barid 
The Lake Park Bandshell pro- from the- post office to Lake Fark. 
IMicderifil Traffic-. 
B11eed5 C:@ncrete -paverne-nt-__ 
. -- . ·.. : 
Traffic has increased steadily iri weight arid yolum~ 
Yet for more than a quarter of a cenrury-thousai"ids of_ 
miles of concrete roads have rendered -urunterrupt~ 
service ·while carrying most of the heaviest traffic; 
Concrete meet$ evety requir~rilent ofmoderntraffie; _ -
It is moderate in first cost, It bas lower n1ainte11arice 
cost and at least iwice the service life ofother pa~e-
ments. It is the safest pavement too. Its. gritty slitface 
_ grips tire3 firmly, peunitting quicker stops in emer• -
gencies. ItsJigbt-cc,lored sµrface allows maximWll vis.i• --
bility at night. If yo11 can't see jou can;t I,~ safe: · · -
-Mr. Motorist, yoll1' Hcense foes, gas and oth~~ taxes --
pay for building and maintaining roads; Insis{o1i c;,ri-
crete to get die greatest pa.vem~nt value for yc,u.r iµoneya 
Modernized -
annual-cost -pavemenis for 
traffic and fourist travel. -
P @ R 1' I. A H D C E M li]I T A_S S O ,C I A Tl O ii 
1490 No.rthwestern Bank Bldg;i Minnea.polis 2, Mion. -
A national organization to Improve and extend the uses of portland cernef!I 
_. ~nd .c:onc:n:re tlir,:,ugh ~ienfiflc: rf3seardt and engine.,ririg fle!d work•- . 
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funds Aske_d 
To Speed New·· 
At omi_c P-lane 
WASHINGTON ~ - The Ato:mk 
Enugy Commission, hinting that 
l "new approach" may have eased 
:he . way · toward building atomic-
powered airplanes, has asked 
funds to speed up its work on the 
project. -
Testimony released last night by 
a Honse Appropriations subcom-
mittee quoted AEC Chairman Lew-
is L_ Strauss that ·"experimental 
re~ts warrant a· sharp intensifi-
cation and expansion of these ef. 
:forts." 
No details of the reported new 
approach were made public, but 
Strauss said he was "greatly· en-
couraged" by the progress made. 
One major problem bas been the 
development of a power plant"light 
· enough to fly .. 
For work on that and other re-
actor projects, the AEC asked 134 
million dollars - one third more 
than its· current reactor bud"et 
- ., . 
The commission asked also £or 
a 30 Jier, cent increase in iw fund 
:!or atomic weapons, for a total of 
2n million dollars. 2\fost of· the 
money, the subcommittee was 
told, "is necessarv as a result of 
increases in number of weapons 
scheduled for production." 
II 
· Brockway To-wn Board 
Gets Applicatioq for 
Retail Liquor Store 
BLACK RIVER FALLS Wis (Special)- Don McCoy a~d Al: 
bert Potter have applied for a li-
cense to run a retail liouor stare 
in the Town of Brocl--wa;-_ 
_ li the license would be granted 
it would be the first retail liquor 
store in Jackson County. There are 
about 70 taverns in the counn·, and 
they all sell liquor but none by 
package. i 
A petition, aimed at the town 1 
board, which has jurisdiction, is 
. being circulated against the ap-
. plication. 
• LEGION AT WHITEHALL I 
WHITEHALL. Wis. ( Special )-1 
Election of officers mil be held 
at the meeting of Rutchins-Sten-
dahl Post, American Legion, at the 
Legion rooms Tuesday evening. 
SIT & SPUR CLUB 
They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmy Hatlo 
-.· .. -.::-_-::_._._:_._:_ .. _;_·_::::: .. ··.·.•.·,.··.· .. ' -. 
Former Winonan 
Named in Chicago 
1t JI~ ..eaa N'9fd 
Professor 1s Ever Sarcastic, 
I Discover at Alumni Lunch 
By EARL WILSON 
:i',"EW YORK-I flew out through God's 
Ohio, Indiana and Michigan-the other day, 
luncheon at Heidelberg College at T'Iffin, 0., 
30 years ago. 
Country-Pennsylvania, 
pausing for an alumni 
where I was a student 
An alumnus in his 80s told a tale showing that professors have 
always been sharp-tongued. . 
··we had a class of four students in those days " he reminisced 
"and wpen we didn't get back some examination p;pers, I asked th~ 
professor, 'D1T.)all pass?' " 
The professor 'q et.ly answered· , 
'·Yes .. Two :.f you passed by ~artha Raye s 10-year-old daugh-
yourselves - d I passed the oth- t r Melody. , 
er two." J efi Chandler s Las Vegas sal-
Incidentally, one newspaper ary was $90,000 for ,three ~eek,s 
said, "Wilson was born in Rock- • _. , . 11-Irs. Gus Kahn s seeklng a 
ford Ohio ear C r and . h s1nging star to record her late 
, .· n e ma, ,, as husband's unpublished tunes .. 
a p0pulat:Jon of 1,000 persons. Peggy King's husband· Kno.bb 
Fred Allen. walking up B'way Lee. plans to drive he~ to Ne! 
after "What's My Line" the oth- York for the summer stoek 
George L. Heer er night, told n:ie of a panhand- (quashing split rumors) ... Mary 
G L H f 1 f m· Jer who asked hrm for .some mon- Pickford and Buddy Roge.rs were eor_ge · eer, orr~er Y O nl· \ ey. Fred gave him a dollar. The at El Morocco. 
nona, was elected president of the! panhandler said, "Oh, come now, Audr Me d , k d d 
Chjcago Display Club Tuesday. you can do be~er than that!'.' at Th/YHa~i\:! ;'!t:; ;!ug~!: 
Heer had served one year •as Davr1J Addams husband, Prmce - but she saves week-ends for 
MOISE 
SHOW 
: chairman of :publicity and a year Massi1!JO, got_ quick action when Randy Rouse ... Howard Hughes 
: as secretary of the club, which he obJected m Italy to her cos- and Floyd Odlum are huddling 
is tbe largest local display or- tume for the film, "The Bed." (He again . . . Piper Laurie's dating 
_ _ . . , was barred £rom the set.) Geary Steffen, Jane Powell'·• ex. 
EAU CLAIRE, WIS, 
SAT., JUNE 11th 
8 P. M. 
SUNDAY, JUNE 12 
2 P. M. 
B1T. & SPOR ClUB SHOW 
GROUNDS, AT ELK CREEK LAKE 
~ MILES WEST ON CO. HR. E 
· garuzatJ.on ID the nauon. . Robin Rustic, the Sage of the Earl's Pearls 
Heer acquired the first 12 y;,ars • Catskills, reports that nowadays A cocktail part;,' s0ays Mike Hall, 
of his display experience in Wino- 1 when a woman orders her husband is where people get together to 
na. He began in mensv.ear under; to weed _the la'\.\'Il, all be pulls up tear other people apart. 
the coaching of Frank Roth, then ,15 a cha!f. . TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A 
\\ith Hirsch Clothing co. He chang. l Summ~r fever-:- or somethmg_ - member of AA told Art~ Jo~~on 
ed to department store diSJJlay un- ; bas me m its gnp, and I _feel hke how much he used to drmk: Ive 
der the direction of Al Solem at H. • a woman who was discussing been on the wagon for a year -
Choate & Co. 'washday. and I still have a hangover!" 
Heer recentlv has been appointed "I ain't gonna wash Monday un- WISH I'D SAID THAT: "Some 
associate e d ·it or for Display ?1 Tuesday," s~e declared, accord- companies _would stimulaf:e h?si~ 
News, the official magazine of mg to Columrust J. 0. Jewett of ness more if they stuck pins into 
the 1',ational Display Association. Fairfield. Calf .. "and then if I still salesmen instead of into. mal)'J." 
He also is display manager for a feel lazy, I ain't gonna wash trus - Quote. 
southside store in Chicago. week till next week." A horseplayer at Bob Olin's 
He bas a brother, John w., and "Most wolves," warns L. J. Med- complained about bad luck: "I 
a sister, Helen Heer, living at 582 er of Long Beach, Cali£., "don't could bet on a merry-go-round, and 
W. Broadway_ lust very long." my horse would come in last." 
F::;;;;;::;;;::::;;::;;::;;::;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:; SCH 00 L DAZE : "Some of the That's earl, brother. 
girls in my English classes are • 
BOB SWEIKERT 
~~~ 1 9 5 S W I N N E R 
~ ....... _--...==::; INDIANAPOLIS 
500-MILE RACE 
/1 n rg Speed 128.2 m.p.h. 
~y uJ=CR SAJ=ETY REASONS I USE 
FIRESTONE BRAKE LINING ON MY UCING CAR 
•.. You Need lt for Your Safety on the Highway" 
DON1 TAKE CHANCES 
LET 
1 . . 
oheok !JOU/I b,am foday 
'filled out better than their note-
books are" - Louis Ginsberg, Cen-
•tral High School. Paterson, N. J. 
Out in Augusta, Kan., the doc-
' tor asked Bertha Shore, the local 
: columnist, "Are you ready for your 
shot"" and she answered: "Yes. 
, Bourbon and water, please." 
. :Meyer Davis, the band tycoon, 
: purports that a certain male ac-i tor told him he played Cleopatra 
; in a school play. "They had to let 
, me have the part," the actor said, 
, "It w.as my snake." 
' Attending Mambo Night at El 
· ?IIoroceo was Sally Munday, suf-
fering a broken leg sbe bu.sted 
in an auto accident. Bob Consi-
dine introduced her, however, as 
"the winner of last week's mam-
bo contest." 
TIIE MIDNIGHT EARL •.. 
Errol Flynn - here from Rom~ 
for the Martha Raye show - is 
also trying to straighten out very 
serious U. S. income tax troubles 
. . . Glenn :McCarthy suffered a 
heart attack in Houston •.. There 
was so much movie apparatus 
around St. Pat.rick's Cathedral for 
the filming of "Miracle in the 
Rain" that Cardinal Spellman got 
off the sidewalk and out into 5th 
Av. the other even1ng. 
Maurice Chevalier's set to re-
turn to the U. S. in September 
to do a show for Gilbert Miller 
. . . Peggy Fears opens a bar at 
Fire Island Pines next week. 
Public School Band 
Program Scheduled 
For Summer Months 
Summer band . schedules were 
handed out Monday to all of-the 
band s t u d en t s in the public 
schools. 
Band rehearsals and lessons will 
start June 27 and run through Aug. 
5. 
All hand rehearsals and lessons 
will be conducted in the band room 
of the Winona Senior High-School's 
new addition. 
Any band ,student who does not 
receive a summer schedule is to 
call Robert Andrus, band director, 
at the high school music depart-
ment. 
Students wishing to ·start to leart1 
the playing of instruments this 
summer, during the summer pro-
gram are to call Andrus, either at 
his home or at the . high schooL 
Free instruction on any .band in-
strument is offered. 
a 
Minnesotan Dies ~s 
Cars Collide in Rain 
TOWER, Minn. (ll') ....... Herbert O. 
TODAY 
Censor 
Warning 
Issued·· 
By JOSl!PH a~ STl!WAR.T ALSOP 
WASHINGTON - For a great 
many years, American correspond-
ents in Moscow have wisely warn-
ed. that their own dispatches are 
slanted, because of the soviet cen-
sorship. In the opinion. · of · these 
reporters, it is now time for Wash-
ington·· correspondents to send out 
a similar warning.· . · :·· ·. · 
This being peacetime, .the Eisrui-
hower administration is · not yet 
using the conventional blue pen-
cils. Yet this administration · -is 
practicing ii widsspread censor• 
ship, which is .no less effective. in 
slanting the news because it is. in-
sidiously .· indirect. 
The censor's pressure is felt by 
every Washington reporter who. 
still. bothers to wear out his shoe 
leather to do his real job-which 
is to transmit facts . of vital . na-
tional meaning to the American 
public. 
Beei, It May Now Be Reported; can read 
signs. A- swarm of bees, upper right, · settled 
above the entrance to the Mississippi Room of the 
Hotel Winona :Wednesday morning, after, no 
doubt, deciphering the advertising message, 
"Honey <if a Bar." The owner of another bar 
Vic's Bar, 115 Main St., spotteq them and took 
them down before the swarm got inside of the 
"honey of a b.ar.•~ Vic Pellowski di&i;t take the~ 
to his bar, however; instead he took theni to .hiil 
muskrat and bee Ia.r'ni . near Doqge; Wif TQ 
capture them, be first wetted them down...:....with . 
water. Dwight Chappell of Hotel Winona. said he; I 
thinking about changing bis. adv~rtismg message .. · ·.·. 
(Daily News photo by Merritt Kelley from some .. Facts of 1!'<!11.lly vitn.l m<!nning are 
precisely the facts that are now 
under interdict. And the stage has 
now been reached where hoziest ----'-.-----'---:-----'-:-----,---'-----~---,-----...;___-...,....._~__;_--':'-~__;_~_:_ 
reporters rE·allY have. a· duty to him, you ask formally for an ap. Cu·b. S·co·u·t. A·w· •a·rds . State·. ~A·. 9·.'·' .. t·•n· ·s·t·,· uc· ··t·o.,···s·.·· .. •·· ·. 
distance away) . . . . 
confess this novel pres1.mre, .. , pointment, and you go formally to 
As an example of the sort of his office.. p .d Al . . Elect Winona Teacher. 
thing that is llQW' a matter of You .do not talk business at fam- resente · ... al . ma . . . . . . · ... 
course, com;ider the curious· .epi- ily reunions. And you do not talk DlJLUTH,. Minn . ..:..Gfenn' A~der• .· 
sode that led · these reporters to business, either, with very old and ALMA, ·wis. (Special) - Badges son, vocational-agriculture · 
the rather grave decision to give valued friends whose official duties were awarded at a meeting of Cub structor at the . · · ' 
a censorship warning. It happened a_re genuinely not in the public Scouts of Pack 54 at the Buffalo Winona S en i or 
not very long ago, when one of us domain. C9unty Normal School. High. School, waS 
had just returned from a .six The agency chief knew of these Awards ma d e were: Wolf elected _secretary" 
months• trip in Asia. . rules. He •told Messrs. A and B; · badges, Stephen Schnitz, David treaslll'er.' of· ·the 
Agree&blo Plani .. and he later told these reporters, Zirzow, Allan Church, Russell llfinnesota Agri-
After this long absence, two of that be was confident the rules had lrmscher, Craig Kreibich and cultural Instruc; 
these reporters' best and oldest always beell and would. always be Marshal Seymour; bear, G!)orge .tors · Association 
friends in . Washington proposed a most ,stric?,y enfor~el:I. ·. Ile did not M!J,ule, Richard Noll, Danny Wald, here Wednesday, 
happy family . reunion. The. ladies fear any improper dISclOSure. But Billy Gunning and Jack Ment- He, is currently. 
0£ the three families laid agree. be greatly feared f:be attack. ?1":t ing; lion, Billy Ristow. Roriald first vice presi-
able plans. The logistics of the would develop on hts agency,. if 1t Metzler; gold arrow points, George dent· of the Win• 
party, although. ,somewhat elabor- bec~me known. that important ~ub- Maule, Richard Noll, Billy Ristow; ona Junior Cham0 
ate, were smoothly completed. And ordinates of his dared to continue s~ver arrow points, Danny Wald, ber of Commerce 
then, on the very eve of the re- an old friendship with persons who ~1chard Noll, Ronald Metzler; ser, and is : adviser ·.. An~rson 
~ion, there was a somewhat em- dared t.o write about facts of the VIce ,star, Jack Menting; webelos, to the·.Winona Future ·Farmers .of 
barrassed telephone call. highest national importance, Thomas Bright. America. chapter. · · · · · · 
Messrs A and B, as we. may call· No doubt he was right. He had · Cubmaster Raymond Loesel as-
our two old friends, both hold high obser_ved the _scene at the N:S.C. sisted by den chiefs James Metz- 29-30 focthe benefit of. the ii.h!eri~ 
posts in the same government meetmg. He 1s one of the finest ler and Ray Kindschy made the can Legiori. ".Heidi. arid · White· 
agency. They had been bluntly told men in Washington. He · and presentations. Den mothers Mrs. Mane" is the name· cif- the ·pie;· · 
that their official positions would Messrs. A and B; had no ~ourse Henry Haase and Mrs. Allen Wald ture. · .. ·D· ·. · · .: .. · 
be compromised if the party were open to them, m the circum- had their den present 
held as planned. . ·stance~, except to_put the weUare Th~ .. cubs . are sponsoring a About 2.6 per cent.·of .fhe earth's· 
Behind this extraordinary epi- of their . agency _first. . movie at the Alma Theater June crust is s·odium. · 
,sode, there was another no less What 1s not right, however, 1s 
extraordinary. During that week,· tlle mephitic, .the almost _PSY<;hotic 
we had published a report on the atmosphere that forces this .kind of 
problem of an American satellite. invasicm of private life, to carry 
The Soviets have already announc• 011t rep!isals against reporte~s who 
ed their intention to build an earth· are domg what they conceive to 
satellite, and have placed their b_e their_ publi~ duty.··.~t is not 
leading. physicist, Peter Kapitza, right,, either, 1s. this rn~ire~t cen• 
in charge of the project For this ,so~sh1p by_ reprisal which 1s now 
and other obvious. reasons the sat- bemg earned so far that • repart-
ellite problem seemed to' us rea- ers who still. do their jobs must 
sonably fateful, and therefore we expec~ any ~ind of ha:ass~ent, 
felt it was in the public domain. from old:rashloned security mves-
Three Dark Streets'·'· 
Open J:30;.;;, Sho\YS S:15,10;15 
. Adults 60~ I inc; tax) . . 
Children Under 12 Free 
Alway$ a Show Rain. or.Cle~r 
This view was not held, howev- tigations .to separation ·from their 
er, by the National Security Coun- oldest friends and quite . probably 
cil. That Thursday',s N .. S.C.'s meet- wire-tapping and bug-planting .. 
ing turned, apparently, into a J}ro. . What !S involved 9ere, in: fac!, 
longed outburst of righteous indig- 1s a rad!c.al . change m the Amen• 
nation. Here, .once again, .the can. political system; and.· very 
American people were being told nearly an amendment to the Amer-
facts of the utmost national im· ican Constitution, that is . being 
parlance - but facts which ihe shoved . through behind the backs 
N.S.C. wanted to cover up. of the American people. And this 
· It did not matter, p.1 f course, that is so seriou~ a . matter that it will 
these reporters had had no ac:cess be the subJect of several subse- 1 ~=====~~=~===~~~~~~=~~~~=~~~· 
whatever to classified infori:na- quent reports. . 1 
tion. That point was not even test• II 
ed. The chief of the agency .that ·Two c·a· ledon·,a Girls 
employs Messrs. A and B had 
been at the N.S.C. meeting. With- Graduating as Nurses 
out further ado, he returned to 
his office and issued the edict !bat CALEDONIA. Minn. (Special)-
led, in tur!!, to the embarrassed Miss Carol Rice, daughter of Mr. 
telephone call already noted. . He and Mrs. Edward Rice, and Miss 
did this, moreover, with a full un- Marilyn Corcoran, daughter• of 
derstanding of the rules that have Mrs. Ruth Corcoran, Caledonia, 
always governed our friendship will be .graduated from th.e St. 
with Messrs. A and B. 1 Francis School of Nursing, La-
No Business at Reunions Crosse, Sunday. 
We have never talked to these Commencement exercises will be 
friends of ours about their work in h!!ld at the Vocational School Aud-
their agency, or indeed about any itoriurn at 3 p.m. . 
"sensitive" matters. This has al- Miss. Rice is a 1952 graduate 
ways been understood between us. of Caledonia High School; . Miss 
In pl'esent day ·washingt;on, which· Corcoran is a 1952 graduate of 
is more zoo than metropolis, wise Loretto High School. . · · 
men keep business and friendship ..;,;;;;;_;;_;"I;; ~;;; __ ;;;...,-;;.=-;;.,.;;_;;_;;,q;;!l!~"'=._;;ll!!!:;;;:11~:=; 
strictly separated. If any . official · ,.,. 
is your friend, and you feel you 
must discuss public questions with 
Ends 
Toriitel · 
Tony Curtis In. 11.6. BRIDGES TO CROSS'~.•. 
Shows .7-9:05 '""'.'20¢'.50~~5¢ . . . . . 
· ... THE· KIDWITH'.THE.·.·.·.··· 
SWITCHBLADE KNIFE! . · .. · 
·· You've n~ver seen anything like this 
explosive drama of.a: school turne<f into 
·• .. a blackboard jungle; ofptetty teachers· ... 
et thfl 
1 Remove Front Whe&ls and m-
spect Sme Drvms and Uning. 
Sammy Davis Jr., who quit 
wearing the eyepatches, gave 
them to friends as souvenirs ... 
Frank Sinatra, hotter 'n ever, will 
get a Time cover ... Shelley Win-
ters is taking ber baby along on 
the sunimer stock tour ... Virgin-
ia 1,!ayo in "Pearl of the South 
Pacific," may do for the panung 
what Dorothy Lamour did for sa-
rongs. 
Aho, 42, was fatally injured and 
three other persons were burt, Qne 
critically, when two cars collided 
on Highway 12 south of here during 
a heavy rainstorm late Wednesday; 
Mrs. Esther Aho, 40, was taken 
to .a Virginia hospital iri critical 
condition. The Ahos live in Argo 
Township near here. Hospitalized; 
but with -less serious hurts, were 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Carmoli of. 
Ely, occupants of-the second ma-
· threatened, . of hoodh.u:il violence; . The 
shocking nov,el is now a startling mot.toil : 
picture! · · Starts Friday I 
.:_i ~ laq,od and bpack 
"°81W'-!Bec1mys. 
3 f IF ed Oreaso Seals. 
4 Cl>.dr CompJ&te Hydrautie S-,mm mid A.chi Brake Fluid 
If NE] :h :L 
5 Acijmt Brab Sboesto Seems 
MCo:dadwttbD=s. 
6 Cgn,Mfy Tost Brokes. 
FIRESTONE STORES 
BEDER WOOD, MGR. 
200 West Third St. Phone 6060 
Singer Eileen Barton's first date 
since. the divorce was ,vitb Marty 
Kimmel ( Gloria de Raven's ex) 
• • • C).aire Booth Luce is polish-
ing Alden Hatch's bio of her . , • 
Author George Frazier's 10-year-
old son Choo-Choo is romancing 
"i\./0• 4' l1J I f1J:: THEATRE V q:::, \i_J L AnCADIA 
Last Tlmeg 1:onlghl - 7 Ila & P.l\L 
"BETRAYED" 
C!ork Gabl• • La.na Tumer • Victor lllalu.re 
chine. · 
Aho's death carried the state 
traffic toll to 220 compared with 
257 a year ago. 
THE WrNONA DArLv NEWs 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 
VOLUME 99, NO. 169. 
Publl.6hed ever,y afterllpori except _ Sunday 
by Republican and Herald Publishing C.oin' 
pany, 601 Franklin st., Winona,·=·. 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Single copy - 6 cents 
Delivered by carrier - Per Week 35 cents 
26 weeks $8.95 52 weeks $17.90 
BY mall strictly in advance-paper otopped 
on expiration date: · 
In Fillmore, Houston. Olmsted, Winona. Wabasha, Buffalo, Jackson, Pepin and 
Trempealeau counties: · 
3 months ... $2.75 1 month .... Sl.10 
All other mall 6Ubscrlptlona: 
1 year ...... $12.00 6 months .•. $6.~0 
3 months ... $3.50 1 month .... $1.J0 t 
1 year ..... $9.00 6 months ... S5.00 
'=======cz----------------------1 "Robot Rabbit" .,Arabla.ns in the Rockl.e&11 Entered as second cla53 matter at the 
• 1 -------------- post ollice at W.inona, Minn. 
S'3rring . . . .. . · ..... ·. . . . .. · . .. . . . . . . . . 
GLENN fORD·ANNE:FRAMCIS·[0UIS CALHERN/ 
Phis: All Color Cart~n - P~ramo~nt N~'ll'S ~vo~ts ·. · .. , 
. Matinee 2:15- 20~~~-50¢ Nit~J-9:05 - 20.¢-m-?5¢. 
Come Early .... 
. . .. 
·roMtORROW! 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 THI! WINONA DARY NIWS, W1NONA, NIINN!SO'fA 
. .·, .. '• . -.- . . . . . 
.-:r.,. 
earned his first. Red Cross life.sav- JlounCed by Mjlton Schwantz we~: Milkyway, crowned Miss Rilpkal- Doffulg,JVabasha; Janette AsiesOn, Joanne Jact1by, Wabasha. t 
ing badge there. His mother, the Senior division ....: Mrs. Robert vis. . . . . ·.. Lake City; .Glona Gieii.m; ... Elgin; Judges o( tile cake conte. st. were ·, 
governor related, is from Goodhue (Lois) LaQila, Plainview, . who 1e0 ·· · · · • · · 
county and the family still oper- ceived a. metal typing table from, Other princess ~andidates were: Lavonne Tibor, Kellogg; .Lorrine Mrs. Edwin Luehman, . Lewiston 
ates a farm there. the • Ma,ck Publishing . Co.; Mrs, The Misses Lucille Gosse, 'Kellogg; Herplann, . Zu:inbr.o. · :Falls; Suzanne and Miss Eileen Barkham,. Good-
.. . h th Lloyd Grossback, Mazeppa, who Bonnie Olson, VernaHassig, Dor- Schad · and Mary.·. Cavanaugh, hue County home agent Free ice•· 
The governor ran_ throhg t te Wein .a. silver. cake server, Mrs; airi Hassigand .. Mary Wiley, I>lain-. Plainview: CRrol. Braun, Kellogg; cr~amand milk fortbepicilicwer,j •. 
fiscal problems .facmg t e s a e William H.olz. er, Plainview,' ·.kite.hen view; Sharo.12 .wagner •anti Jeanne Geraldine liarney,. Theilman, and furnished, by dairies .of this .area,•··• 
The Wabuha Barn! MovttS down the Plain-
Yiew parade :for Wabasha County Dairy Day. 
0 . 0 0 
Sixty units J>articipated. (Daily News photo) 
• 0 
and bow they were handled by the 
recent session of the Legislature. Wall doek and Mrs. John Lieb~: 
Among these problems, he said, now and .Mrs. Martin Melvin~,Con; 
were an equitable tax structure, a. ception, • .· ·. 
· · need for more school construction Junior division ~ Dallt.ce ·sch-
an:d .. thousands of new· teachers wanti, Plainview; Ilene Bremer, 
and more adequate highways, in- Lake. City .and Janice Welti, Maxine 
eluding Highway 61 at Winona. Rahman . and Margaret Welti; 
"I'm ag~inst two type5 of Plainview. They received cash 
taxes," Gov. Freeinan · stated. awards. · 
"One is the Hies tax and the ·The Larson Sisters trio from Ma-
other an inc:reas,d tax on zeppa ,md · Dianne Scheuneman, 
property." Elgin, entertained. fromithe plat~ 
With him on the platform were form. Miss Sara Jane Br.own/first 
Myron w. Clark, retired Minne- atten<lant. to Princess Kay (>f the 
sota commissioner of agriculture, 
who was master of ceremonies; 
Mrs. Joyce Lund, Wabasha County 
representative to the state Legis- .· 
lature; her husband, Dr. Eugene 
Lund, Wabasha dentist; State Sen. 
Robert Dunlap, Plainview; Francis 
Kotti.ehade, . Plainview. recently , · 
named top young .farmer in the 
state; Mayor . Robert Huelskamp, 
Plainview, who introduced Clark; 
Martin J. Healy, Wabasha County 
attorney and Milton Schwan ti, . .. 
Glenn Haase and:Lester Christison, 
all of Plainview · and members of 
the dairy day committee: "Thought I was b~~k 
A concert by the Plainview High 
School band under the direction of on the Road to Waiki!µ," ·• 
Walter Gludt preceded the festivi-
oullined a brief report on the state ties at the park. They played the says Bob Hope,, famous Para-
T, .. · h d A d t d h. •t "Star Spangled Banner" when mount star, as he dined in.the ' .· .. 0. U. san s . . tten governmen an IS program as 1 Freeman arrived from Winona Hotel Nicollet's beautiful .. relates to agriculture. He revealed where he spoke at commencement Waikiki R<icim recently. ''Ex-
a Wabasha County background stat- exerdses at the Winona State pected to see bottie I.amour 
ing that his father is a native of Teachers College in the morning. at the next table," quipped 
h h. D Lake City and as a lad the gov er- Clark introduced ilie. governor and Hope. Why don't you visit the · - . · a nor learned to swim in the Mis- Mrs. Lund aild Sen. Dunlap made Hotel Nicollet's beautiful a h t · h' lk Waikiki Room soon! · . .·_ ~s ·..3 . . a I ry _si_S61_·_p_p1_· _a_t_w_ab_a_s_h_a_w_h_e_r_e_h_is_u_n_-_s_o_r_r_e_m_a_r_k_s-'-fo_n_o_w_m_g __ i_s_t_a_._~------~-----g t;ll cle was a lawyer. He said he Buttercake contest winners an- Hotel Nicollet-Minneapolis 
Day at Plainview 
;,;-,., : . ...,,, ,.-;;:,;.;!._;,' 
Another :pii:ture on Page ~-
U<DI. 
If you had nine lives 
you'd never get .. a better deal 
on· a new .. ERCURY 
only s23:99oa~ if you act now 
*Mercury Custom ~aue11ger, 2-door .Sedan. State and 
local taxes, if any, additional. Prices may vary slightly in 
adjoining communities due to shipping charges. All prie.eil 
Bubject to ehange'without notice. 
NYSTROM :MOTORS 
LOANS 
To· Buy an Automobile 
LOANS 
On Yo\lr Present Car 
LOAffS 
To Consolidate Bills 
LOAJS 
Te> Reduce Payments 
LO.ANS 
On Household Furniture 
- LOANS 
On Equipment and Mac:hinery 
LOANS / 
from $100 to S2,500 or More 
INDUSTRIAL 
Q_REDIT COMPANY 
413 ,Exchange Bldg. 
·Euf 4th and Center Sts. 
Winona, Minnesota 
TELEPHONE 3375 
C ti 
-
Choates1s is Crammed with Fun-Day fashions! 
Turn 'em out to play in cool, comfortable, easy-care cottons) 
There will be ptenty of sunshine to tan their little hides this 
summer (desplte the dampenlng Influence of the past week!), 
so be sure your little, guys and dolls have plenty of Choate's 
cute cotton playclothes fol' the wonderful vacation times ahead! 
They're petty-priced, too, which 11 ...lc:o .news for mother! 
• 
--
•I •S 
C ti s 
1. Girls' playtime shirts .. - •• ~-. ·- .. $l.25 
Trim-fitting shorts ....••.......... $1.69 
1, Girls' swim suits, 7-14 .... $2.H to $5;98 
3. Girls' coordinated shorts 11nd 
tops, from ...... :,. ............ $1.69 e11. 
4. Toddler swim and sun suits, in . 
rumba-ruffle stylo . • . . . . . . ,1.25 to· ,2,9a 
An inspired Father's Day gift - one 
he'll enjoy and thank yoti .for 365 days 
a year - every time, in; fact, that he 
enjoys one of those fast,. comfortable 
Shavemaster shaves! Only the .Sun-
beam Shavemaster has the bigger, 
single, smooth head and powerful 16-
bar ·armature REAL motor - that's. 
why it shaves closer and faster than 
any· other method wet or dry! Five 
year .FREE service gu11rantee, too! 
$5 Trade-In for your old razorl 
frontier 
Smoother, ·cleaner ·sha.ves, every 
. f\\i.f. oof fi.i, .• ' . e 
. . . . . tore an~ tun 
. . downstairs .s .· .· .. ··de\ici.ous 
. \n out' · . . ci'W for a . · .. · • • . : 
S\O .. P. . , 9 tomo. n. · . ·. . ~ . .se. rved. •tll . . . couee. . . . 
tr()Il1 nOOJl . Coffeeroaste~ •. rl · ... · . 
oi sunbeam demon:;tsatCl .. · ·. 
cU\l . .· . ouT Sunbeatn .... ·'. . . .· •· .. • 
FlllllE bY . • .: •. ·. . . ... · ..... , · ... ·.· 
ESTABLISHED .1861 
·Store Hours: · 
"<'!t~'l'f@<W{&~~1il®l®M+t&~3%l:W'IT'§nVi·lI"~l:"'W%::ih-~%/Mlf~ 
···.·.·I;· .. 
elastic and nylon fliviuag '~ B~a · 
PLAYTEX UVING B~A ••. that lligh, 
rounded youthful ~ilhouette you want is 
· naturally yours ~ause thjs bra la er~ 
ated of Elastic i1.1id Nyfon to breathe 
with you. Snowy white, instanf~ashing 
and_ ~ing. Sizej 32 fo 40, A, B, C cups. 
. FAe'.Ll~ED GIRDL&:. 
mOlwng, ·holding .. l11tex· on the·· outside, 
kitten-soft fabric i6n the inside. Nary:. 
a seam, ·.stitch, b~ne or stay - perfect · · 
control with perfect comfort arid free- .·. 
dom. · Latex garters ·give.as you mo:vel 
Washell and dries inaJiash. . . . 
H. CHOATE & : COMPANY•. 
ESTABLISHED 1861 
. Store Hours: . 9 'tll I daily, 9 'til · 9 
. ' 
. ':,-. 
'· 
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the use :for republication of all the local news 
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:news dispatches. 
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D 
love worketh no Ill to his neighbor:· iherefore 
love is the fvlfilling of the law. Rom. 13:10 KJV. 
a 
. Levee Park Retaining 
Wall a Disgrace to City 
A ·few years ago great concern was ex-
pressed about the • condition of the retaining 
·wall. in .front of Levee Park. 
Portions of the rock wall were crumbling 
into ·the Mississippi River, sink holes began 
to appear in a few spots of the levee drive 
. and it not only made an unsightly appear-
ance ·but presented somewhat of a hazard. 
Efforts were made to have the federal gov-
eriiinent participate in a project to rebuild 
the wall. It was the city's contention that the 
higher stage of the river, created by nine-
foot channel dams, was chiefly responsible 
for the situation. 
This newspaper on at least two occasions 
carried pictures of congressional delegations 
and .Army Engine_ers viewing the waij ruins 
and captions quoted engineers ind others 
pledging' their support for reconstruction. 
-Then came the Korean War and the proj-
ect faded--just as did the smallboat harbor 
on the upper end of Latsch Island. 
If the Levee wall project was urgent sev-
eral years · ago, it is just that much more 
urgent today. Take a drive along the levee 
front and see for yourself. The wall is a dis-
grace to a _city with the beauty of Winona. 
City councilmen might look into the mat• 
ter and plan for development in the immedi-
ate future. li feder.al aid cannot be obtained, 
a pronsi.on for the work should be made in 
the next budget. Neki hokey? 
a 
A Winona Family Group 
And Carleton College 
Few educational institutions in this part 
of the United States have received as sustain-
ed and enl,ightened devotion :from a family 
group as Carleton College has received from 
the Laird and Bell families of Winona. 
Lairds and Bells have been benefactors 
and trustees throughout most of Carleton's ex-
istence. Lairds and Bells have authorized tbe 
~warding of -degrees at 70 of Carleton's 81 
commencements. 
Monday Carleton signalized this remark-
able :relationship by giving a doctor of laws 
·degree to Laird Bell of Chicago, the third 
generation to serve as chairman of Carleton's 
board of trustees. 
Bell's .maternal grandfather, William H. 
Laird of Wmona, bec.ame a member of the 
Carleton board in 1883 and chairman in 1900. 
Bis father, Frederic S. Bell, Winona, became 
chairman in 1926. Laird Bell became a trus-
tee in 1938 and has been chairman of the 
board since 1944. The Laird and Bell families 
have given more than Sl,500,000 to Carleton. 
Although Laird Bell became a trustee em• 
eritus Monday the family connection with 
Carleton continues. IDs daughter Margaret 
waa elected to the board, thus becoming the 
fourth generation to· serve as a trustee. 
The degree giv~aird :Bell recognizes his 
wide ranging· service to the cause of educa-. 
tion in addition to his and his family's spe-
cial service to Carleton. Bell was for many 
years chairman of the board of trustees of 
the University of Chicago. He also was an 
overseer of Harvard University. 
This distinguished son of Minnesota (Bell 
was born in Winona in 1883) has found time 
to serve the cause of education in many other 
ways while carrying on a large law practice 
and taking an active part in the management 
of numerous corporations. He was chairman 
of the scboo1 board of his home town of Win-
netka, ID. He has been a leader in the move-
ment to interest business corporations in giv• 
ing financial support to independent edu-
cational institutions. He is a member of the 
Advisory Commission on Educational Ex-
change. 
Not the least of Bell's services to the cause 
of education has been his stout championship 
of the right and duty of free inquiry and dis-
cussion. Be}} was not afraid to bucl;: dema-
gogs and witch-bunters at a time when many 
considered it expedient to remain silenl 
The Tribune was pleased to print his views 
on this subject on this page on Nov. 7, 1953. 
It is pleased to join Carleton in paying tri-
bute to an exemplary citizen. - The Minne-
apolis Tribune. 
II 
"Marry me," threatened the desperate 
suitor, "or I'll commit suicide." "Corne now, 
?IIilton," said the town siren, stifling a yawn, 
"You .know papa doesn't want you hanging 
around the house." 
• • • 
From Phyllis McGinley's "Love Letters," 
three devastating descriptions of c er ta in 
,enerable parties: 
1. The Old Reformer; "Few friend he kept 
that pleased his mind. His marriage failed 
when it began, Who worked unceasing for 
By JAMES J • . METCALFE 
On bended knee I come to you ... I ask you 
to believe me ..•. And in my heart I hope, my 
dear ...• That you will never leave me . . . I 
know it may be bard for you .•. To take me 
at my :word ... Considering the past ev.ents •.. 
And all that you have beard ... But I am still 
the same, and still ... You are my one and 
only ... And when I cannot touch your hand ... 
I am forever lonely .•. Believe me, dear, and 
let me prove ... That I am true to you ... And 
all that I desire is . . . Whatever you would do 
..• Believe me that I love you, dear •.• What-
ever day or weather ••• And all I want in life 
is just . . . For us to be together. 
• 
These Days • 
Brutal Proposal 
Made by Menon 
By GEORGE E. SOKOLSKY 
NEW YORK - Krishna ·Menon, in eHect, tells 
tbe United States to deport the Chinese students 
who have come to the United State,s for their edu-
cation and most of whom are stuck here be-
cause they cannot or will not return to Red China • 
No more brutal· proposal has ever been made to 
this country. 
At present there are about 2,300 Chinese stu- · 
dents in our colleges and 2,500 who have com-
pleted their schOoling and have no place to _re-
turn to. Tension has been growing among them; 
some have attempted suicide. Overt CommUJ;1ist6 
among these students, about 300 of them, were 
deported at the outbreak of the Korean War. 
,The United States has a long history of edu-
cational relations with China, the first groups of 
students coming here between 1872 and 1875 under 
the charge of Yung Wing who was the first Chinese 
to 6tudy in the United States. Yung Wing set up 
a hostel for them in Hartford, Connecticut, with a 
fine New England family. Among these students 
was Dr. T. T. Wang, who graduated from Yale and 
was subsequently appointed commissioner in 
charge of Chinese students in the United States. 
Among the most distinguished to graduate from 
Columbia University m the 1870's was Tong Shao-
yi, who was the last Premier under the Manchus 
and the first under the Republic of China. 
HE WAS A MAN OF UNUSU~L attainments, 
loyal to his country throughout a very long life and 
always faithful to the United States. In my day in 
China, memories lingered of these already ven-
erable !IIandarins playing on a baseball team in 
Tientsin. Dr. Wellington Koo. the current Chinese 
Ambassador to the United States, stood high in 
his class at Columbia. . 
After the Boxer Rebellion (1900-01), the United , 
States offered· to use its share of the Boxer in-
demnity for educational purposes. Thousands of 
Chinese young men and women were sent to the 
United States to .study in our colleges and uni-
versities. The total is probably 25,000. 
When they came back to China, they were 
called "returned students" and this appellation 
remained" with them for life. Many of them went 
into government service and busin~ss and con-
tributed much to their country's development un-
der the difficult conditions of Chinese life. The 
foreign service of China employed a large num-
ber of "returned students." True, too few of them 
were engineers and scientists and too many of 
them pursued the liberal arts and international 
law, but. on balance, it can be said that tbey add-
ed much to the evolution of their country from 
ail oriental autocracy toward a demoeratic re-
publk. Dr. C. T. Wang, for instance, wrote the 
first Constitution of China, modeled on the Ameri-
can Constitution. 
IN THE l.ATE 1920's, whatever money was 
left o,er from the Boxer indemnity funds, which 
had been used for scholarships in American uni• 
versities, was nsed in China in college,s and uni-
versities there,' many of which had been financed 
by American contributions to missionary organ-
izations. A very large part of the foreign office 
staff, for instance,· were graduates of St. John's 
University in Shanghai, an Espiscopalian <School 
of high qualifications. The Peking Union Medical 
School, an enterprise of the Rockefeller Founda-
tion, was the foremost in Asia. Such colleges as 
Tsing Hua and Yale-in-China are well known in 
the United States. Tbe list of American-supported 
schools, colleges, univer;;ities, and other educa-
tional institutions is too long to mention here. 
It is proposed that the United States deport 
Chinese students to a narrow strip that is a no-
man's-land between Hong Kong and Red China. 
What becomes of these American-trained Chinese 
is not knovm, There have been some suicides· in 
this country over these deportations. If Krishna 
Menon, the anti-American. trouble-maker, who is 
sent by Nehru wherever be wishes to go to butt 
into other nations' affairs, has ·hiB way, the United 
States will deport all of these Chinese students to 
the brutality of l\fao Tze-tung. 
It is unbelievable that any administration 1n 
this country can be so cynical, so devoid of human-
itarian feelings as to do anything of the sort. 
Both the State Department and the Immigration 
Service have denied intentions of whole6ale de-
portations. It is suggested that Chou En-lai will 
test our sincerity by the number of students we 
send to his purgatory. It would be preferable to 
be insincere. 
I 
a 
IN YEARS GONE BY 
Ten Years Ago ... 1945 
The Minnesota State Highway Department 
warned motorists of washouts on trunk highway 
78 between Houston and Caledonia. 
The Seifert Motor Co. purchased a dozen of 
command c_ars, cargo carriers and heavy duty 
Army trucks which are now on sale. 
Twenty-Five Years Ago ... 1930 
Hunthaven, new summer hotel, held its first 
spring opening_ 
Miss Alice McCarthy has been chosen }?resi-
dent of the Minnesota Federation 0£ Business and. 
Professional Women's Clubs. 
Fifty Years Ago ... 1905 
Clinton Robinson of Utica has· purchased the 
opera house there for $5,500. 
Watermelons from the south have appeared on 
the local market. 
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. . . . . . By pj.uL HARVEY·_ . . . . . .·. ·· .... 
NEW YORK.,,.;..''S1.and up for America,. Youth! Tackle our ene"l\lies 
with your kEJen inteHect and you; bare hands .and your stout heart! 
Win them over if.you can. Fighttheril. if•you m1.1st. But don'fgive iR, 
Youth .. ··. Don•t·. give up.· Keep America freel" · · · · 
AnI, .Youth- says, ''What's· in it. for. me?" .. 
That's a ·good question. · 
A man's asked maybe to lay doy,'n his- · life for soniething; · 
wants to know if it's worth it. · • · • ·• . · .. · . . .· .. ··_. · .. ·••·· .. · 
. We promise _ him ·a. brig)l.f econ,omic _ future all full of. electronic 
m_fracles · and · faster pfanes · and a .· 1a wnmower .. · that · _guides . itself · 
·· 'around the lawn by radar. ·.·. · . . 
Coronado 
·Just. Another 
, 'Boat·Misser' •· 
. But is. that worth working a )#e-
time or fighting a war for? .. 
lf's so inuch easier·to driffto the 
leisurely. left where more. and 
· more government makes mQre arid .• 
more prolllises tp take eate <i! .. 
more _and more of- o.ur wailtsi . -·· 
. . Easy to• Drift . . . ..·· .. 
It's so'nuich ea5ier to drift i,ilorig 
with the soft:talkiitg intellectual . · 
sophisticates. •· • . . . 
By HAL BOYLE · .. ·.Then to be th~ always unpopular 
' RUIDOSO, )'I .M. tm · -Leaves J:>loke who works in politics: at : 
from a touring notebook: · precinct lev.el, · who · argues and: 
Francisco Vasquez • Coronado, connfre·s ·and. cajoles to·. try and . 
one of old New Mexico.'s earliest prod otliers to help keep the Cort"- · 
tourists, inade a riJajor mistake stitution intact. • . 
415 years. ago when he setout on I. think Youth is entitled to an 
the fir.st·.· great treasure hunt answer to. his.question, "What's in · 
through this territory. . . . it for me?" . · · · · · · 
. }le didn!t bring along a geiger Civilizaticin!s . ·gimcracks .a Ii d 
counter. · gewgaws iire ·pot· tl!e. reward for-
coronado, his heart lusting for which we ·.get up 'every time we : 
loot, spent two fruitless. years get ~oc~ed dOwn, And again.'And · · 
searching for the golden streets agamt . · . · . . ·• .· . · ··., .· 
and jeweled towers of the fabled We figtitfor the\·iglit tci gofishs 
seven cities of Cibola. The expedi- in'! · · · · 
Hon was a financial flop, Coronado I mean that. , . found seven dusty Indian villages · · · · · · · 
l . The American , dream intended. but no god. . , . . . 
I:Ie searched for the \vrong· that ·any man shOtildhave a i'ight · 
metal. lie ,should have beeti. look, to be a bum! ·. · · ·· · 
ing for uranium. . . · Freedom. means' freedom to go · 
Uranium fever has swept the broke .•• or to make.a 'killing. · 
Southwest as · gold fever did in It means ·:t mother can hug her . 
G Op \ w § d. Tl_ 'lt ·G : . s· . . t O .. o~~ri:~fr~~~ of anyone today baby io her breast ' ' . and not . 'fV orrie.. . fney . _.· .. _ ·.. e._ t _ ugg_ e_ ... s. ··•fOftS _. who is.· actively prospecting for ~:ireh!~°t:afo:iie:ni::it;grr:~~:r 
F G gold," said a resident ";But.- there in the factory arid her baby. must . f/!' . . Of. . 1v1·ng are thousands who are looking for be . taken away to : train .. for the 
Blame for Vaccine riasco .. U.··. p. ·_· .. s· m . .. o· k ..-,._._n'·· ·g··... urrni~~it~r gets the impression :ir~-\t•.s in itfo_r.'-'o_u?_.·_.··. 
that half. the motorists and pedes- • 
By DREW PEARSON trians he meets on hill trails are . Free Farmer. . . 
WASIDNGTON-The White House. bas been rocked by a. :ba. ckstage · By H. N. BU ND.ES EN, M.D. wearing hearing aid_s. h·. · · · A5 a free farmer you. can w_ork want . fo stop smoking? An "They . aren't ordmary earing your heart out.from dawn to dusk: 
battle over bow far Ike should stick his nose into the polio mess. Some Arl!lY doctor has come up with a aids," he is told. "Those people. if you like or sit_ in the sh~d!!° lf 
advisers, anxious to .use the President's prestige to quiet. the polio suggestion which might work, at are• listening for uranium." you choose. Nobody is going to tell .. 
hullabaloo, urged him to go on television to reassure tlie public. least for .some of you. . _·.· City dwellers spend their week- you· that you must ·meet ari estab-: 
Others advised him to keep his hands off the controversy, ,to let hts Lt. CoL Charles T. Brown; who ends seeking the clicking ,hidden lished. quota or go to prison. That 
subordinates face the cameras alone •.• What worries the politicians is stationed at the Brooke Army wealth. Tourists arrive with geiger you must turn over· yourj1r~uce 
is that the voters may biame the · Medical Center, Fort. Sam Hous-. counters in their suit cases, hoping to -the state. That you don't. dare 
administration for the polio deaths u. s, government for . canceling ton, Texas, advises a gradual re- to {md a fortune on their vaca- ... go fislifu' ! · · ·· .. · 
caused by contaminated· vaccine a tungsten contract. duction in the use of tobacco and tions. That is, nobody can· order. you . 
. • • Busiest backstage figure in the · u. s. government agents chased offers these suggestions: · · Favodte Local Gag around as long as your ci>nstifu~. . 
polio crisis has been. Dr, Chester all over Europe, investigating the Postpone smoking. one · hour This is. the favorite local gag: tion says you're as big as he is.-· -
Scott Keefer, Assistant Secretary corruption charges. They firially longer on each successive day. "The quickest way to make I dQn't wailt'to be-·told what ·to 
of Health, Education, and Welfare, tb h l · Day-to-Day Program mo_ney_ is. to buy a piece of uram.·um. . pla.nt ,or_··. w_ 'he.· re to_· work. . . 
who was directly responsible for dug up proof that e W o e story O th . f" t d k . . . 11 . " . ded . 
N was.a fan. tastic black_ma1_·1 plot and n e ITS ay, smo e any and go out and· fmd a . the geiger. I u.on't .. w .. ant m.y wif. e he_ r.. · nito. · overseeing the pro .. grani.. ow t· · h b t th t· · t · th to h · cleared Wilson's name in tiJlle for 1me you- WlS e ween e 1me coun ers e prospec rs ave the. • coal mines just· becau~e fhe 
chairman of the President's advis- t t d t yo·u get :up and the time you go lost." state wants. niore coal.• ·· .· ·. . 
ory committee on · polio, he's his promotion Iast mon h 0 · epu Y t b d However. , .you don't have.· to.· go · · · 
squirming to get off tbe hook • . _ undersecretary of commerce; . 0 e • . . I don't want my _son Jo . be torn 
Here is the amazing, insid. e On . the second day, don't grab out in the hills your. self to .. hope aw.·.ay .. ·.fr. om_ his b.om. e a_nd r. e.gimenf,. Keefer was originally planted with f th t l · · k f · f"t f th · · H.E.W. by the Amer_ ican Medic.al story· . . or . a . ear Y mormng smo e. or a pro l . rom e uranmm ed behind. some ,distanfpartition 
Wil~on was former u.s prbcure~ Instead, wait. one full hour after rush. Some automobile dealers of the fron. curtain and disciplined 
Association · • • A · high,powered ment chief in Europe, at. which arising· before you begir! smoking. are .. offering 1,000 free shares of to die at the whim .of some mad 
public relations expert, Robert · h d · Then: s_ Iilo.ke as m· uch as .you· want uran1·um · s· tock w1"th each car _sale·. di. t · t · · · •. ·· · · K d b h , t H E w time he was . approac e b. y · two c a or · · · · · · -· ... enne Y, was roug t in o • • for the ... r_ emainder of the day. All 1 · h ·. t d · · b · · • ·. . .. · · · · · , ·. · •' · to whitewash the P.olio 'bungling promotors who wanted to sell a . azy man as o /J ts uy That is why- some: of· us slug it· 
120,0. oo pbunds of tungsten a ·year Delay your first smoke for two a new car-and wait for. his. urani- out-agains. t _ove. rwhe. _lin. ing· ·.odds ... ·.and. · · 
, •• Cutter Laboratories, whose hou Ji th d d. A · · · 
contaminated Salk serum caused to the U.S. srtategic. stockpile. The . rks 0 . ll e sec';>nh. fay.th. gam um dividends to roll m. So far 1t keep coming back ·for more. It's. 
two international -promQters, Wil- smo e a YOU WIS · or e re- has been a long wait. Uranium not. for· wh. at· yo11 get_ if. yo.u do .• 
most of the trouble, was tile only liam Graham and Lewis Gordon, mainder ·or the day. ·. ha.~ turned ;out to. be as .scarce ·h· if d ' 
Producer which refused to build . on· the tb·U'• d da•.Y, wa·1·t . : t·hre·e . ·. . It's for w at Y0'1 get . you on t ... h claimed the tungsten would come as-well., · as scarce as ura. mum. That ·s w·h ·r·oppos a· ·ny·fore1·gn· · special facilities to produce t e hours for tbat first smoke, and so · ··. · · · 1 .· · Y · e · • ·. · : 
vaccine •.. Another polio vaccine, from a mine in Spain. · til • t th .· fin 1 - treaty whi_ch cancels out one line. Since tungsten is vita. I to the on, un · yoµ come O e . a The Apache. Ind. ians, h_ ith.erto so_ 0 , ·o·ur constitution··.· · . · . .· ·. which caused several polio deaths day of the prog ' 
in 1934-35 tests, practically stopped production. of jet engines, Wilson During the 1::tmday you can )th. ealoushof anyf enb· _cdrdoachment_ ~ghatt Not just bel:!ause it's a n.ice old 
all research on polio immunizing made a special inspection trip to. smoke fo_ r one hour only. . From ey . ave thOJ::. l en olinyerm460. document . with pretty ·.words.•. a·nd 
f G Spain to size up the mine, and_ · con- campmg on ell" spraw g - f · - t · · · · agents or 10 years • . ., overn- then on, you· should be able to do . . . ancy s1gna ures. . · . . _"· . . ._ . ·, . 
ment doctors believe polio vaccine eluded it couldn't produce . ~e. without. smoking entirely. . 536---.:acre reserva!1on? opened it to . Not just because freedom "cost 
can be improved 80 it can be ad• promised tungsten. He recommen ' Col. Brown; who outlines his uranium prospectmg last week for. sa many fl,o· much ...• " .. ·• ... · . _.• _.· ., 
ministered without painful injec- ed again5t the deal. plan in the Texas State Journal the,_first time. I'm hanging on to what's left of .· 
tions. They believe the injection, In revenge, Graham and Gordon of Medicine, compares the ilse of Prospectors for a fe~ of $200 it with one hand· and figbtirif off . 
itself, can ·cause associated paraly- ~t~~! t~d a:~:~~~~\~?::d;i~~! tobacco to narcotics addiction. each can search up to SIX months attackers with the. other because 
sis by localizing all the polio virus Montestorial bar and had demand; Tobi1cco Addict · on the • reservation :and !ea,se 20 .I don't want my wife to be a ·Rus•· 
in the body around the injection. Gradual reduction of narcotimi, acres of any area m .which they sian. woman! .. · . . 
What the doctors hope to do is de- ed a cut· from the contract. · h I ·· b l · · h discover ore. · a 
· When all the furor and investiga. e exp ams, e ps prevent P ys- "A survey by the Atomic Energy · -· · , · · · ;!1~&b!/~~u:/1:~o~t~ be simply tion was over, however,. the U. S, i~10t~ !1t!dfaswycahl.oli:>gic reactions Coromission showed two . likely June Havoc Has 
agents discovered -that .Wilson was · · d ·· ·t ·t· · · th e · 
.Adlai Will Run: i1 fr th M The tobacco "addict" is ex- uramum epos1 SI es on er. Mi_nor .. ·.·. Surg···e·.ry· 
actually m es away · om . e: on- pected to react in much. the: same· servation," said . Wendell Chino, 
It was no accident that .a rasb. of testorial bar gettin. · g a suit tailored. · p ·e·s.-de·nt f ·th· e tn'ba· I · busm' ess · . . :. · · , ·. · · .. ·. · · :_ . ·. 
stories came out of Washington and They also discovered that Gor.don,. wy:J-wilf b!0fb/emtooksemrs0 kkne'aoswmtuhcaht c~'m~ittee.0 · · · · HOLLYWOOD lJ!'l ...,.Actress June Chicago recently that Adlai Stev- him.self. w.ho said he'd. had a_• co. n°. A h H f I Havoc. unde_rgo_ es.· .surger_·.:v'foda.Y :a. t 
as you des.ire af•~r-th.,,. p·os.tp. one- pac es ope u · 1 enson would definitely run- again. versation in. the bar, was actually "" " Th. A h tu 11 · b Cedars of L ..ebano. n Hos. pita ; H. er> · ment . period, your fear of doing .· .. e pac es are na ra Y ope~ . . . f . 
As early as April 20 this column playing chess several blocks from without tobacco will he lessened. ful that uranium will II1ake them studio said an operation o · mmor 
quoted Adlai's son Borden that his the bar at ·the. time he was . sup- B. ut, . if .. YOU .smoke to. ma.m·. "·_1·n as wealthy as oil did the Indians corrective nature was ordered, by 
f th Uld run But the recent Posed to be t_ alking· to W_ ils. ()n in "" f Okl ·h· · · het physician Dl'., Saul Fox. She' •. a er wo . yo_ ur self.•esteem. or- to ~·a· .ti.sfy o . . a oma. . h fr St. ns , law· the bar · " B t th. · A h · •h· · h · d may· be able. to lea_ve the .hospit_al ras came om eve on s Secret Conversation your nMds for security, the plan u e . pac es, w o ave gra -
partner and made it clear that might not work for long. You are u.ated. from the stone age. to the Sunday, . 
h th E . h or not The ·cUnche.r, however,· was a_. • · • h lf tu · w e er ISen ower. runs , m.ore lilt. ely than o.ther sm· ok· e· rs atomic era m . a a cen ry, are 
St ill recorded conversation the agents.· · th hit · evenson w • · to g0 back to the tobacco habit content to let e w e man,· who 
Various other Democratic candi- picked up over a secret mike ih aga1·n. . · pu. t them oh their . reservation, Gordon's room in the Cumberland dates have been lying low, waiting Hotel· m· Lon·don. · · carry the burden of discovery. 
to see whether Ike would run. But QUESTION AND ANSWER ''All we insist on are our rights," 
St h d -d d t t ·t This column .has been able to J. W. Wha. t wou·ld cause a·.·.·s· ·ev.,,.re "d Chln h' · · · t · ·klin. · evenson as ec1 e no o wa1 . obtain this conversation. lt shows ., sa1. ·.. . . o, .. 1s eyes wm . g. 
In the first place, he doesn't think that a mysterious Spaniard, nam- burning. sensation at the base of So. the. grave-face Apaches pa• 
it's fair to the other Democrats, ed Rafael Duran. stopped in to: see the skull? . . , . tiently tend their cattle as the new 
many of whom, such·as Gov. Aver- Gordon,· T. he. y·. taiked. ab_ out b.lack- Answer.:- The blll'ning'.sensation impatient pale~face Coronados toil 
ell Harriman of New York and Gov. which you describe is usually.clue over mesa and mountain in qu_est 
M Willi·a f M. h"ga a e mailing Gen. Wilson and double~ to. s.ome. type. of. ner.vo. us dis_i>rder. f .. th . 1· Id f . ennen ms o 1c I n, r crossing Gordon•~ partner, • Gra- o e pa e go o . a new_· age. 
close personal friends. Muscle strain might be a · coiltrib- The Indians figure that, no .mat-
d h th. k - 1 f • ham. · · uting cause; A careful examina- t h. th · · boo tu Secon , e in ·s, it's on y all" nur· .an suggested tha. t th. e incrim .• _ er ow·. e ·uranium m rns 
h D t. t t h ·t tion by.· your physician would be t the ·.· n't 1 · · It' · to t e emocra ic par Y o ave l s inating' affidavit . might be sold advisable. . :. . ou • . y .ca . ose. . s a com-
potential line-up known well in ad- to Wilson, himself, who might pay • fortable · feeling for them. They 
vance, so · as to require no . last. blackmail inciney to spare himself haven't enjoyed anything so inuch 
minute fence-building as in 1952. embarrassment. , . . . Fir_ e c ...uts Water,· since. the bufia~o days; 
Finally, Stevenson tells friends "And the·general, won't he pay?'' 
quite frankly that he has a lot to the Spaniard asked Gordl.lD, refer- Power for· 209;000 
learn. Despite his experience as ring to Wilson. · . 
Are you expecting . a horribla 
experience in movi.rig yotir val•. 
uable possessions to. · a ne:w · · 
home? If so; .take a tip from ·· 
experienced movers . an_d can • 
· your local North American 
• Van Lines · agent. Moving .c~n··. 
be pleasant. W""moila Delivery · . 
& Transfer, 220 W. Third 8t, 
Phcine 3112. •· 
governor of Illinois, as assistant "If he thinks his position is EDMONTON, Alta. Ul'l-Afire cut 
to Naval Secretary Frank Knox, strong, he won't pay," replied Gor- off the water and the electricity. in 
and his work in the State Depart- don. · .. · -tbis city: of 209;000 yesterday just 
ment, he says be found 0 be had a ''You·gosee Wilson alone,'r sug~ as evening meals Were being.pre. 
lot to learn during the 1952 cam- gested Duran •. ''Do y.ou realize pared and workmen were heading 
paign. So he's having sessions with though, -. your partner, Graham', for home. ·. · 
such close friends as · Arthur might kill you if _he discovers The cutoff lasted 1 hour. and 21 
Schlessinger of Harvard and ex- .you're dealing with Wilson?" · -inmutes after a small fire .started •. o The house can be any of many in the ;mo~a area ••• the 
Sen. Bill Benton of Connecticut to "Well, that's the risk,',' retorted in the .main switch gear at the city 
get ready for 1956. Gordon. That is the· amazing secr£e powerhouse. · 
Note: Most Democrat leaders tape recording secured by U.S; Water ceased· running; Traffic 
figre Adlai will be hard to stop £or government· agents who were. giv0 lights went . black. Trolley . )>uses 
the Democratic nomination, that en the. job 9f clearing up the. char• stalled where they were until pow~ 
steps, definitely HOMEWARD'S. 
Take a . drive just around your . 
immediate • neighborhood, ... and. 
see for .. yourself the in any. home ''. 
owners who are switching every . the only man wbo might have a ges brought against the deputy un• er was restored. ' 
Seventy-five Years Ago ... 1880 chance to do so is Sen. Kefauver dersecretary of conimerce. • . 
of· Tennessee. Confronted with the recorded cons . . . 
. month · to . ·. beautiful, lifetim~. 
. guarant~ed ,Homeward . Steps. The salaries of teachers re-elected in the pri- 'v · ti G · d ·. 1 ·ter "o·nfesse· d Minks in Reverse ersa on; · or on a . : .... . . 
macy department were fixed at $400 per annum, that the charges against Wilson had 
The William Tell Ar_ chery Club will meet at It has been kept undel' wraps, b · · t ~ · ·bl · k il attempt but the Comme,rce.. Dep· artment's een par· QL a ac ma · . • the home of Miss Fannie Smith. • Thus, government sleuths prove(} 
new deputy unders!:!cretary, Brig. their man wa.s innocent instead <if 
mankind, But loathed his fellow man." Gen. Thomas B. Wilson, has gone guilty. 
T O T . H through the biggest government in, 2. he ld Actor: " oo lined for amlet, ' vestigation since the days of mink 
on the whole; For tragic Lear, too coarsely coats, deep freezes and five per-
built, Himself becomes his favorite role, centers. 
Played daily to the hilt." It was touched off by a Portu-
3. The Old Philanthropist: "His millions guese firm called Atlantica, which 
make museums bright; Harvard anticipates threatened to bring sensational cor• 
ruption charges • against:. Wilson in 
his will; While his young typist weeps at connection with a $3,500,000 law-
II : . 
Teatime Treat: Bake·· packaged 
devil's food mix in, a. 9-inch square_ 
pan. Coo~ the cake, then :~ut in 
half crosswise. Now cut b9th lays 
·ers of the · cake into. diamond 
shapes. Frost the cake .diamonds 
with a fudge icing, then quarter 
marshmallows and tuck a piece of 
. . . ' . - . 
· ·' PROMPT, EXPERT .. 
· ELEOTR_IG MOTOR 
REWINDING;.:_ REPAIR -
• o Factory authorized sal~s 
and: service · . . . 
e · Fa!!tory trained men . 
• Fully equipped shop . ·•· · · 
o Serving,Winona·and vicinity 
· for 10 years · 
. : Chick. Eleclri@• G«k 
night; Over a druggist's bill." suit. The company . is suing the marshmallow in the center of each, ·._ _______________ _,, 
d 
. You, too, can have)his mod,em_ . 
. low-cost improvement for Y'?ui ·. 
house. Just phone 8-1533 today 
. for: a free estimate" 
fflURSDAY, JUNE ,, t9SS 
I 
on Cool Su 
0 MEN'S KNIT SHIRTS Usually 2 . .49. 
Cool, porous combed cotton in a rainbow of 
pastel hues or white. Wash In I 69 
ci pffy. Need no Ironing. • 
ffi MEN'S SHORTS Regularly 2.98. Belt-
less models in washable rayon. Cnooso 
from a wide seledion of popu- . ft• L A 
Jar colon.. Zip fty iront. Z ~ 
© MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS Usually 2.98. 
Here's ci novel assortment of patterns cind 
colors in cool rayon, end of an 
exceptional saving, too. 1.77 
@l MEN'S SLACKS Regularly 2.98. When 
!~ day's work is done, slip on a pair of 
beltle" denims. Faded blue, 2 3 3 
brown, grey. Zip fly front. • 
(D BOYS' SHIRT~SUALLY 1.79. 5avo 
26%- Smart chest stripes in new pcistels 
Including pink. Sanforized J 3 3 
cotton brood doth. 6- J 8. • 
ID BOYS' T-SHIRTS, usually 39c. Flct-
·1:nlt, sturdy QOlton. Full-cut. Toped shoulder 
-seems prevent sagging. Won- 4 $I 
dorfv!ly ob.o~ent. 2-6, fOR 
ID BOYS' SHORTS, usually 39,. Broad• 
c!olh front, knit cotton baek. Elastic waiJI• 
band, Easy to lovnder, Save 4 $I 
Soe on 4 poirsl 2-8, . FO~ 
® CHILD'S 39c PLAY SHORTS-Sovo 
.26% on these bright, no-iron cotton pliuo 
Shorts for boys or girls. Elartic: 
• waist. S!ze1 2-4-6. 29c 
0 MEN'S SLIP-ONS Regvlariy 3.98. Add-
ed c:omfort, extra lightness. Sturdy woven 
dvck. Rubber soles. 8rown1 3 J 8 
· either colors. 6 to 11. • 
-
@ MEN'S. SOCKS, vwcil)' 69c Sava 
37%I Stretdi Nylons are favorites. Perfecto 
fitting, qukk-drying. One size 2 I 
fits all. Derk, light colori. FOR$ 
er ear 
BUY NOW .. PAY LATER ON WARDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY TERMS. 
BOYS' TRUNKS1 BRIEFS 
98c 
· Sold, colorful prints in qvicl<-drying 
cotton, or rayon lcstex brlefs. Me:;h 
svpporter. Sizes from 4 to 10. 
MEN'S BOXER STYLES 
~ 3.98 
Men':; novelty $ignotvre prints or 
plaids in glowing colors. Key pock• 
ot flop. Quick-dry nylon supponar, 
. . . . . 
ffll WINONA :DAflY NEWS~ WINONA, MINNESOTA 
I 
109 East Third St. 
e 
REG. 29c RAYON MESH PANTIES 
@Airy, absorbent mesh gives cool com- . · 
fort. Elastic and band leg styles, S-M-L 
REG. 39c r. .. ....... • 31c 
REG. 59c COTTON PUSSE BRIEFS 
® Tops for comfort, absorbency, wear. 
Fvll-<:Ut elastk leg styles in tailored and 
nylon-trimmed styles. Save now. s-M-L 
·•. ·.. . . . 1MS1ttOlG 1\\.l 
s~\l-NlW ~ · basements 
. Use ofty'Wbe1e-e"e\\ . 
·. ·. I 
1·1 a 9 )l \'l ·. 
',e. r--$'23.04*. 
fOO ... ·.·.··i.···· .. · .. 
. ·. ,· .. • ·t . '\. .' 
'. . 
qxf/' \\\es, -~. · · 
. h plastic, os• 
cy.ce\ont lou9 . \ . long• 
.. . . . t\elllb e, . ' 
bestOS tile-:- ... · moisture, 
.. . . Resists • . 
wef:l.nng, . G ·y spatter 
·. · \kah a d grease, a . •. e\\oW, re. , 
. • on gTO'f, Y . \ design . · · horc:oa , 
· · • beige, c 11 green, ,:.· 'f to i.nsto • 
<,.;hite,cedar. as . 
•10% clown, on "{erins 
REG. 98e KNEE-HIGH NYLONS 
@ Specicllly designed for comfort. lS· 
denier, 60-gauge Carol Brent sheers. 7 0 C: 
Bastic tops hold them in ploc:e. 8½-11. g 
REG. 3.98 NYLON BOUFFANTS 
@ Full-swirling, cloud-light Petticoats 
and "Can-Cans" of taffetized nylon 
and nylon net. White and i:olcirs. S-M-L. 
REG. 2.98 PUSSE PANEL S~fPS 
ffi Fashioned in c:ool, suds-loving. cotton · 
~is
1
se. Wph
1
ite, embroidery trims. 32-4,k 2.3.8 
~ · .96. isse Pettic;oats ... ~. , .••• l.58 
.• • 
... · ... ··r· A'Es·. FROM 
.... ·. b ... ·· THE····· 
Arizona WeatherJs 
Too Hot for Snakes l Phoenix, where the temperature Woman Sees Clearly them," she said with a grin. "In 
1 reached 112. fact, I can see better all the time." 
:PHOE?\"IX, Ariz. ra-Arizona'sl When Stahnke checked the On 104th Birthday She has an opinion that anyone 
., 
, ' ."t 
PLA~MOIR· 
B.ALLROONl· 
Rochester,· Minn; 
BALLROOM 
Rochester~ Minn. 
Saturday, June l1 
HENRY BURTON 
COMING 
Tuesd11y; June 14 
COUNT BASIE 
FREE 
w,dding Dance 
In honor ·of Nancy Peterson 
-at-
·ALTURA 
-Music by:... 
EMIL GUENTHER 
TOTEM. POLE 
• In these days of < low 
.cut gcnnns; tight waist. 
and short s}ciTts; · it 
·· · takes will power for a 
man to look ci woman 
in the eye; . ·. , · ··., · .· ··· 
't'Oµtrtbuted _ by. our ·rnendJ7 
· · eualomou: la the· • 
BLACKHAWK··· 
NITE CLUB· 
weather was too hot even for some I cages just before going on the air can live to be a mere 100. 
of iu native reptiles yester~ay. h~ ~ound the £our reptileJ dead.-'.t LONG BEACH, Calif. U!'l-Mrs. "Eat plenty, see plenty o! people 
· arid Keith Hei · 
.:....at-
ARKANSAW RECREATION 
o Charcoal Brolled Steaks . . · o Salads 
o Jumbo Shrimp o ·S~allops · . o Lobster •Tau. 
Dr. Herbert L. Stahnke, director Ylctims of heat prostration. Mary M. Kelly passed her 104th and laugh a lot " she says. "And 
oI the Poisonous Animals Re- The show went on, with two birthday yesterday with the obser- don't tell your 'true age." 
Sa.turday, June 1~ 
BABE WAGNER 
' HALL 
o Frog Legs o Pike · o ·Thick. Lamb .Cho11a · 
o Tenderl.o!n Tips o·. Pork Cho»• o Calves Liver 
o Chicken o Ham Steak 
:search Laboratory at nearby Ari-: durable rattlesnakes acting as vation that she sees things more 11 
zona State ·college at Tempe, put standin!. clearly now. George Westi..-:1ghouse is credited 
' ' 
Saturday,· June 11 
o Whole Broiled Mountain Trout 
four healthy Arizona coral snakes n That's because she tossed away with obtaining patWJts for an avers 
in glass, cages and started out for Hurry, Dames, Quarter and Ac- her spectacles when she was 103. age of one new invention every six 
Sunday, June '12 
JOLLY LUMBl:RJACKS 
La Crosse, Wis. . · 
Everyone· WeZcomc 
his weekly te1etision show in cident are places in Maryland. "I can see much better without weeks for 48 years. · 
' FF.ERE 
and 
% 
: .... ·.·E••··· . . .. T.·s;.,·· ··.l;-F ' ' -''' '.rlb 
' ' ' 
.. ··s· 
·.·U· .... ···.·· •·. ;·;··•· .. · .. ··.·. ' ··-.-. ·. ,, :- . . . -.- ' 
_· ·. '\ ·.---.· . :._ : .. ' /"~ 
'' , .. 
We Guarantee You Won't Be Disappointed on Any Purchase Made at This Sale 
Terms to Fit 
Any Budget 
TAKE 2 YEARS TO PAY 
FREE STORAGE 
To those who wish to take advantage of this sale, but are 
not ln need of immediate delivery, we will !!tore 7om:- pur-
ch&&e for a reasonable time at no cos1 to you. 
Guffin F_urniture 
Owner Retires 
From Business 
Mr. Goffin, the owner of the 
Goffin Furniture Co. here in 
Rice Lake, today announced his 
retirement from the furniture 
·,, business and has sold the entire 
stock to the Kelly Furniture Co. 
The Goffin store was located on 
Main street here in Rice Lake 
and was one of Ri ce Lake's 
finest stores. 
:Mr. Kelly of the Kelly Furni-
ture Co., who purchased Cof-
fin's stated today that he 
would not continue the store in 
Rice Lake but was moving the 
entire stock out within a few 
days. 
PLENTY OF STOCK TO 
. . . . . . 
CHOOSE FROM_ 
Large stocks are here to choose from ... We are just 
beginning to uncrate huge, stocks from the ware-
house and this stock is now available on our show 
floor. Goffin's always had o reputation for the best 
in furniture, rugs and appliances. Only the best 
"brands ore carried. 
9 AM to 9 PM THURSDAY .. 
9 AM to 9 PM FRIDAY ··. 
. . . . 
. 9 AM to 5 PM SATURDAY 
We offer free delivery within a radius of 200 mtles 
of Wini:mci on all p~rc:hases m'ade 
Check the Items 
( 
Below That are Included in This Sqle - Buy Your Home Needs NOW at Great Savings. 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
{ ) 
( ) 
Chairs 
Rockers 
Ottomans 
Rolfaway Cots 
Wardrobes 
Mirrors 
Pictures 
Curio Cabinets 
What Not Shelves 
Bookcases 
( 
{ 
) 
) 
) 
( ) 
( ) 
( ) 
( } 
Secretary Desks 
Electric Refrigerators 
Admiral 
( · ) Steel Cabinets · · ( ) Odd N.ite Stands { ) 'commodes . 
Electric Ranges 
Tappan, RCA 
Gas Range1 
Tappan, RCA 
Washing Machines 
Easy 
Elect.ric Dryers 
Easy 
S-Pc. Dinette Sets 
( ) · Electric I ro11s and 
Toasters 
(. ) · Odd Dressers ( · l Odd Che~ts of Drawers 
( ) . Bedroont Suites 
{ ) · Mattreise~ 
( ) Box Spt'ings 
( ) Coil Springs 
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE IN WINONA \ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' ' ·:, '' 
-~ ·- . 
( ) Studio Couches · ( ) , Corner Tables. · · 
( )· Hide-a-Beds ( ) Table. Lamps ( ) Bunk Beds ( ) Floor La.mp~ 
{ ) Metal Beds ·( ) Pin-Up Lamps · 
(, ) W cod Beds ( ) Desks 
( ) End Tables· . ( ) Desk Chairs . 
( ) · CoektaH Tables ( ) Room Suites 
( ) lamp Tables ( ) 
-
--- -
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 -
Jail-Sentence 
Provided for 
· Deer Shiners 
THE. WORLD TODAY 
I 
8/oocly {)ays of '37 
Recalled for Reuther 
. THE WINONA DAILY NEWS~ WINONA/ MINNESOTA . ...,. 
Jackson ·co·. s· ··oa: r·. d . tion-Robert. Jo~es; Merlin Olson ri. Palm md Kai,umJ •alar7-Garben, Actre· s·.·s,· ... H· ... ·usba· ·.n·d a11d Ben Potter; law:enforcement- Harkner and D.eVan .Staple•1 bon~Nel• 
. . N". . . -. d" L ' M rt" H ld··.N. . d R b abn, ;ri.f.strlct 'Atto:ri:i~y· Carl SkOio•; ·st_a~·. ·s· d. ·b. p'· . . ·d· .· ' Committee. . .. ame . eo . a. m; aro .·• . e11s an .,· 0 a 101 •• ; Alh<!rt Ri!l!Q Md WAiter. Hartl per• · .. ue .. .. · .. · y . ro. 1.1cers . . ·a thea. trical_ a. gen. t, conte.n.ding ·that .. · ... 
. .. . . . . ert Strozewski, and- the. veterans sonnel-County Clerk George· Johnson. Gar' . . . . . . . . . . . 
B. ch· . N ,. service comniissfon....;Eilert Hagen, bers, Leo Martin and Hlitoiu .reslilutloU-:- . LOS ANGELES (A') .-- A $375,500 ~fte~ th_ey spe~t $'i'.5,000 on iljiil~t y . a,r_ man ·. e_. son Rudolph Olson and R,ob¢rt Sawyer:. Mills,, Robert Jones and Louis •Prfn,uo; sw .. 't_·.·_ha.s .be_ e_n .. 1.u.·. ed ... by· .. · two.· .TV, .· .Pr.·o• .. · film1 .Ml·S·S Blame refused. to com-
e. · ·tt h • d · · approval oL!oumat - RQbert Stro~ewski, 1 t th tr t ommi ees C ange .· are: . · Duxbury and Palm. . . . .. · du.cers · against 'ac. tres.s.· Viv.Jan pee · e. con ac ' 
BLACK RIVER · F4LS,. Wis. Educa.t.lon·.:and ··agrlculture - Chalrnian . :Two-comniltt~s,not· prevlous)y -annoiiDC• Ir=;::;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;. (Special) -' Ferd . N!!lson, chair- Nelson, Sam Kelly, Merlin Olsqn, Robert ed 1n. th~ county, directory .are. c1v11 De' Bfaine ·and her husband, .charging 11 
C t B d .Haydon, .Ben.Potter, Ra1p11;s1eg·anc1 Mrs, .tense composed of Merllll Olson, Slegel'.and. that·she.failed to a'p,,..ear m' ·a· s··er·1•es·· man of the Jackson oilli .Y· · oar Ma. e .Hardie.•· htnhW"" -'-.· .Nelson, Walte~. • · ·. · . · . r · . · A .. , ,. Regez ·: and . lndustrlel . development com• . of . 'd ru·m . . . .. 
of Supervisors from· City . Point, Hart,,·Edwln ·:Peterson and ·wm1iun .Hark- posed· of Gardlpee,. Martin, Ne••• Jacob- Vl eo· S.c ·· · • · ·· · · · 
. . t ner.; public. 'i'Velf~H;,rold Hanson, u,u-. SOD. and· Peterson. . N.oi1Jlan and' tr Vi ng·.·. Pincus . has announced COIDDllttee appom • old Nesa. Gordon Jacobson, _Merlin· Hors• · .. · . . . · · · · .• . 
MA.DISC~~. Wis, rn- A bill sign. 
ed by Gov. Kohler provides ten 
days in jail for anyone convicted 
of killing ~ deer at night with the 
aid Of, artificial light. 
By JAMES MARLOW 
Assoi;i11tec! Pres, News AnaJy$t 
ments. will and· .James Ristow;·. scbooJ'-q:-alge 
Elect.lVe committees are the Scott •. Frank O'Hearn, Clarence. Boetcher,. Osbo111 Moe, Lewis Peterson. Glbson GIie 
trustees of th.:! county infirmary, anc1 M;s. Har<11e. • . .. · · · 
The :pre.sent :p.enalty lor II shin-
ing" deer is a fine of S50 to Sl.00 
. or a. jail sentence up. to 30 days 
or both. The governor signed the 
bill Tuesday. lt was introduced by 
Sen. Lorge CR-Bear Creek) and in-
creases the fines to $100 to $200 
in -,ddllion to the time in jail. 
Another bill 1;igned by the gov-
.ernor wd introduced by Lorge a1r 
proprlates $20,000 annually to 
•chool distticts operating conserva-
tion camps. 
Other new laws signed by Kohler 
provide:. 
WASHINGTON lHI - Eighteen years ago newspapers carried pic-
tures of Walter Reuther, his face bloodied, after a beating by com-
pany tough guys for trying to organize auto· workers into a union. 
This week newspapers carried pictures of the same Reuther, all 
smiles, 'sitting beside smiling John S. Bugas, a Ford Motor Co. vice 
president, after their agre~ment on 
an historic contract. 
Those bloody days of 1937 may 
seem primitive now. In the inter-
vening years the Unit~ Auto 
Workers has become the · largest 
union in the CIO, it has organized 
all the auto makers' plants and the 
industry has learned to live \\-ith 
it. 
CIO plans big organizing drives. In 
some areas of the South the grow-· 
ing pains haven't started yet. 
highway . committee, school . co:in- .. Trustees. of . Uie infirmary-"-R .. L. Bui-
. bli 1f b d d lock, . Hugh· Higgins and Price· PeteTSon: 
m1ttee, pu c we are· oar · an audlt-,.Sam Kelly, · C: Pratt· and ·w1mam 
the veterans service commission. McNutty: .eqliallzatlon-Ralj,h Sieg, • Theo- · 
Of the 23 committees Only four d_ore Fosse,. Louis Gardli,ee,· ·Mahlon SJe. gel and .Henry• Hlltonr dance. _hall-Glen 
remain unchanged followi,ng_the re• Kocum, _Walter Hart, .CarIMeaselt; Gordon 
cent spring election which brought Jacobson and' Neal Duxbury; insurance--
a turnover Of lo Seats On. the board. McNulty,.Gardlpes and Pratt;.publlc·.prop-. erty-Nelson. ·s1egeL . Fosse~ Harvey Krue~ 
The unchanged committees · are: ger: and. Haydon. . :• ·· · . · · 
F . Th M"ll R b rt SUl'Veyors-:-Ge·orge· .. Garbers. Messelt and mance - omas 1 s, · O e Krueger: ltealth-"-Nelson, ·the county phy-
Jones and Louis Primus; conserva- slclan. Thomas Mms, Edwlll Peterson, liar-
· An _appropriation of no,ooo for a 
study of the methods of financing 
the cost of state and county insti-
. tutiOil!! and the prorated shares Oi 
that tost between countie;; and the 
state. By the Joint Finance Com-
An historian, looking b.aex on this 
week 200 years from now, may 
think the way UAW President 
Reuther and Bugas worked out the 
contract was as sensational as the 
principle they agreed on: A guar-
anteed annual wage. 
FATHER'S PAY· IS SU.NDAY, JUNE 191 
. . . 
mittee. · 
Re1>eal a lav;r requiring all hunt-
ers :to file reports of their bunting 
•-S. . 
• 
Woma_n Plumber Says 
· It Beats Teac~ing 
Both sides negotiated as business-
men. Neither. made swaggering 
threats beforehand. thus making . 
compromise possible. Both com- I 
promised. The company yielded I 
more than . it originally offered; , 
Reuther accepted less than he de- I 
mantled. 
CHICAGO ts-Mrs. Lucile Oel- It is nice to think labor and i 
lerich of Augusta, Ga., one of the i management in the auto il;dustry i 
nation's :few women master plumb- have become mature: But ~ they / 
ers and a -former schoolteacher are mature now, then- commg of 
· l!iayli that plumbing is more fu~ a.g.e had its 1:oots ~ a factor botb 
than teaching school s1aes recognized m each other; 
Mrs. Oellerich, pretty and petite, both hold enormous power to hurt 
married a plumber filld helped out each other. 
jn his office. When her husband But it will be a long time before 
died six years ago .she began study- 3ll unions and industries will work 
ing the trade's techniques herself. out their problems as peacefully as 
She is m Chicago for the conven- the auto industry and the UAW. 
tion oJ. the National Assn. of This may be particularly true in 
:Plumbing Contractors. , the South, where the merged AFL-
rt 1••~ ft 
~. 
t.·.·.··.:•'·.•··: f-
E·,:•· .. • f(-
Lbs.\ 
for 
WEEKEND 
COOKIE 
SPECIAL 
Iced Pink Oatmeal 
lffl · White· Oatmeal 
Y ooffla Crema 
Ooooa Drema 
Dutch Windmill 
oatmeal 
Crystallette 
Mackroonette 
•MoP9flkj 
' . 
. ,, Empty 
• Sej>e< Pnnred 
t.tcftU!>™ 
.. lfl'Motot. 
·~-
• ''ti.>· AD"' 7oob 
SPE-CIAL 
PURCHASE! 
BUY MOW! SAVE $30 ! 
Gold Seal Deluxe 
S IVEI. TOP 
VACUUM CLONER 
Regularly 69.95 
95 
· Just check the list of important features, 
the array of attachments you ger with 
this $-saving, ~vi.ng, work-saving 
~leaner! Let~ you clet.n a wholt room 
from one position; easy to move. 
$TRAW HATS-Lightweight straws, perfect ventilation for cool 
summer comfort. Mallory, Lee, Champ. $1.95 to $6.00 
NECKTIES-Bright or dark Bolid colors, patterns in the newest 
pastel shades. Cavalier, Diplomat, Botany, Amba.ssador. $1.50 up 
SOCKS-Surprise him with the new Esquire Expand.a sock ... 
one size stretches to fit any foot. Nylon rib or clock style. $1.00 
SPORT SHIRTS-His favorite style, color and fabric in his 
favorite brand-Arrow, Airman, Stradivari, Campus, Truval. 
$1.95 up 
HANDKERCHIEFS-New square fold linen handkerchiefs per-
sonalized with his very own initial. Regular or oversize. $1.00 
CABANA SETS-Sure to be popular with Pop! Gaily printed 
cotton swimming trunks and matching jacket. $6,75 . 
SPORT COATS-Lightweight coats in light and dark tones, in 
plain and nubby weaves. $21.95 to $35,00 
LOUNGE JACKET AND SLACKS-For the Dad who likes to 
golf, putter, or just loaf. Rayon linen weave jacket $10.75. 
Haggar Fliteweight wash 'n' wear slacks 0£ dacron and rayon. 
Cool, comfortable, completely washable, need little if any press-
ing. $8.95. Others from $5.95 
BUY A FLAG 
~ROM A JAYCEE 
THIS WEEKEND 
., 
' 
' 
' 
CJ\. 
. ·\0 
Q 
0 
Put a private. eye on . his trail and you're almost sure to 
discover that Pop's own eyes light up whenever he 
passes Nash's wjndowa. For here are the gifts 
have - if he has his "rathers,, - an 
page are the gifts to choose to make his "rathe 
MEN'S . SHOP .. ·• 
MAIN LEVEL 
NASH'S SHOPS 
' . ,._ : -
· Winona, Mi.nnesota ·· 
Page TO 
SOCllltlrY · ClUllBS 
Mrs.. Stuart Dibley, the former Ruth Ann Wa1dron, daughter 
oi Mr, and Mrs. Roy Waldron, Caledonia, listens as her husband 
receives a telephone call of congratulations and a wish for their 
happiness.follov.ing their marriage. He is the son of ?>lr. and Mrs. 
Roy Dibley, Caledonia. (Palen photo) 
0 0 
Reception Honors 
Bride-Elect, Fiance 
OES Announces 
Special Tour 
· To Grand Chapter 
Members of Winona Chapter 141, 
OES, and other chapters in this 
area are being notified by Mrs. D. 
· V. Boardman, worthy grand matron · 
of the Minnesota OES, of sessions· 
of the Eastern Star General Grand 
Chapter Assembly in Washington, 
. D. C., Sept. 11 to 15. 
A Northwest Special train tour 
is being planned for that time, a 
package price being offered for 
·. the train trip and hotel accommo-
dations in Washington and for a 
post-co:;ivention trip to Phlladel• 
phia and New York City. Reser-
vations are to be made at once 
and final payment for the trip to 
be made by Aug. 1. 
The plan includes the round trip 
railroad fare to -Washington, Phil~ 
adelphla and New York City, meals 
and tips on the trip to Washing-
t"On, tips and baggage handling of 
two bags per person, a sight seeing 
trip and lunch in Washington, 
seven nights in a Washington ho-
tel. a sightseeing trip and lunch in 
PhiJa delpbia and meals and hotel 
there. and two nights at a hotel 
in New York and sightseeing there. 
. Tbe latter includes a bus trip 
through the city the first day with 
time allowed for shopping, and a 
yacht trip the next day. 
A Minnesota luncheon is planned 
for Sept. 12 at 12:30 p.m. in the 
Hotel Statler, Washington, honor-
ing Jane Topel, past grand matron 
and general grand chapter com-
mittee member. An evening recep-
tion Sept. 11 will honor the most 
worthy grand matron and most 
worthy grand patron. 
~neral grand chapter sessions 
will be held Sept. 11 ·through 15. 
Ruth Waldron 
Becomes Bride 
Of Stuart Dibley 
\VHITEHALL, •\'iis. ( Special )-A 
prenuptial reception was held at 
Our Sa,-iour·s Lutheran Church 
II 
parlors }fonda:y evening for Miss 
CALEDO~B., ){inn. (Special)- )Iaren Tomson, daughter of ~lr. 
Doris .] ohnson, 
Shelby .-Westby· ... 
Wed at· Mabel· 
MABEL,· .• Minn,(Speelal)-An :a1-
. tar ·. banked ·• wit4 . ·· w~ite ·• macs, 
· . gladioli. and ·. cap,dles ·in. candelabra 
.·• formed the backgrQund for the mar. 
riage of. Miss . D9ris Joluison,. 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.: Theo-
. dore ·. J .. Johnson, Mabel; and 
>Shelby Westby, son of Mr. and M:rs; 
Gynther we·stby, Peterson, Minn., 
at 7:30 p.m, May 14 at the Mal>el 
. Methodist Church, The Rt!v. n: ·s. 
· McGuir~ performed the do\lblea 
ring ceremony. . . . 
Miss Diane Larson played the 
nUl)tia~ mu$ic and, accompanied 
the br1degro0m who sang ."I Love 
Thee" and ''.The Lord's Prayer:" . 
The bride given in · marriage by 
her father; wore a gown of white. 
rose point Jace and .nylon• . tulle . 
over satin with .long sleeves, scoops · 
ed neckl\ne and bouffant floor-
length skirt. Her veil of imported 
illusipn feU from a pear1 · head-
bandi . ·. . ·. · · 
Coeur A· La C~em~, Heart Of The Cream sounds and tastes 
just right Ior that bridal shower this month. It is a favorite dish 
in France· and it takes its name from the little heart-shaped basket-
molds in which it is traditionally made. It is Usually eaten spread 
into bite-sized pieces of crusty French bread but the following 
simple, Americanized version may be served as a dessert to be 
eaten with a. spoon. · Hot fresh coffee and Coeur a Ia Crame is 
party refreshments. For the dessert, soften 2 tablespoons un~ 
flavored gelatin in ¼ cup cold milk and dissolve over hot, not 
boiling water. Put ·1 lh. creamed cottage cheese through fine 
sieve or beat at high speed or with eiectric mixer until smooth. 
Stir in dissolved gelatine and mix well. Whip 1 cup whipping' cream. 
Beat in ¼ cup sugar, Qne tablespoon at a time. Add 1 teaspoon 
lemon extract and fold into cheese mixture. Fill individuar heart-
shaped molds, Chill untii firm. Serve surrounded by strawberries. 
Serves eight to ten. 
She carried a white prayerbook,• 
a gift of the bridegroom's parents· 
on which Was placed a white orchid. . 
encircled .by lilies-of-the-valley,·. 
Her only jewelry was a single" 
strand pea1;l necklace, a gift of the 
bridegroom,, , · , 
Miss RachelKottke, Minneapolis, 
was maid of.honor and Miss Helen 
Johnson, sister of the bride, y,,as 
bridesmaid. They wore gowns of 
pale yellow crystalette, and car-
Marian Winjum Square Dance 
W d . C . Jamboree to Be· 
ried cascade bouquets of yellow 
carnations. They wore rhinestone 
n.ecklaces given them by the bride. 
Karen Sears, Harmony, junior 
bridesmaid, also wore yellow cry-
stalette, and carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow carnations. 
e 1n eremony Held in Arcadia 
In Hokah Church 
HOKAH, Minn. (Special)- Miss 
Marian Winjum, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gerhard Winjum, Spring 
Grove, Minn., and Joseph· Roraff, 
son of Clarence Roraff, Hokah, 
who were married at St. Peter's 
Church here by tbe Rev. William 
Schimich May 28 at 11 a.m., will 
make their home in La • Crosse. 
White lilies and lilacs decorated 
the church for the• double-ring 
ceremony. Miss Mary Schlegel 
played tile processional antl oang 
"Ave Maria'' and ''.Ave Verum 
Corporus" accompanied by Miss 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Specfal)-Nine The bridegroom was attended by 
callers and instructors will be pres- Allen Howe, Rushford, as best 
ent at the Square Dancing Jam- mari and· Merlin Erickson, l'Jan-
boree to be sponsored by the Jolly kato, cousii) of the. bridegroom, 
Arcadians Square Dance ·Group in was groomsm.an. Ushers were 
the new high school gymnasium. Gerhard .Qian and Herbert West-
Callers who have accepted invita- by, uncles of the bridegroomi 
tions are Irwin Pasch, La Crosse; Mothers of the couple wore navy 
Ray Benedett, St . .Charles; Minn.; dresses with corsages· of pink 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubbley, roses. 
Weaver, Minn.; Lloyd Frazee, Bas- A reception .for 250 guests was 
set, Iowa; Lloyd Hanis!; La held in the ,church parlors. 
Crosse; Elsworth Wolfgram, El- Miss Darlene Anderson, Winona, 
gin, Minn.; Ernest Kottoe, Roches. poured and Mrs. Truman. Dahl, 
ter, and Emery Zan Hook, Roches- ·spaI"ta, Wis;, cut the wedding cake. 
ter. · Mrs. Ervin Peterson, Decorah, 
Shelby Westby As1i1t1 Hi~ Bride to cut· their weddillg cak"· 
at tbe reception following their maniagei She i1j the foi,,ner Doris .. : 
Johnson, daughter of Mr .. and Mis •. Theodore J, .. · Johnson, 
Mabel Minn. and he is.the son of Mr; and.Mrs; Gynther.·westby,· 
, ' . ,, ' ; . ' . .·- -. ·.·. ' , .. - -. 
Peterson, Mi~. {Harolq's photci) · 
. . ·. . . 
. .. 
ATTENDS .GRADUATION · VISITING<PARENTS . . , . . .. 
WHIT.EHALL, Wis. (Special)-:- HOKAH,. Minn;. ~SpeciaD..,.,.Mi~s .·· 
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Ypung attende4 ·Hl'len Stellick who is a teacher_ m , • 
commencement exercises at - the a Lutheran schoolat Tucson, Aru:, · 
MinneapoUs School of Art Friday is visiting her parents, 'Mr,. >arid. 
evening when their. son•in"law, Mrs. Alvin .SteUick, for the sum• 
Clarence Lake., received his Bach- mer ~onths. 
elor of Arts degree. He plans to BLAIR VISITORS• . . . . ·• 
teach arf the coming year, · BLAIR, Wis.• (Special)~Mr, and 
ON WESTERN TRIP . . ,Mrs. Leslie Sather and son Robert,·.· 
The Immanuel Lutheran Church. and ~frs. Orrin Torrison, Rugby. 
Caledonia, was the setting for the X. D .. and Hans Aleckson, son of 
wedding of )Ilss Ruth .-um Wal- : )!r. and )lrs. Henry J. Aleck.son. 
ciron, daughter of Mr. and ?ilr.s. : Whitehall who will be married 
Keep in Trim 
Waist Is Good 
Barometer of 
Excess Weight 
· Shirley Walcker. 
. These instructors and callers will Iowa, .sister ·of the bride; · had 
bring their own square· dancing charge of the guest book. _· The 
groups. About 50 groups are ex- Misses . Mary Knox and Shirley 
pected at the jamboree. . Glomski, Winona, and Mrs. ,Paul 
BLAIR,. Wis. (Special) .-'- Mr. Omaha, Neb., are visiting tlie for.: · 
and Mrs. Carl Sexe :ire on .a trip mer's mother; Mrs .. A. J, ~ather. 
to Monta11a and Oregon, At Alber- Julius .Stenbak, .. Tacoma~ Wash.; 
ta, ·Mont.,. they will visit. the. Julius ·•spent sevt!ral days ·.recently .. \!iS!t• 
Brovold family and · at Trout .Dale; ing his. ,cousins, · Selmer and ·. Til• 
Ore .. they will be guests of•M'rs; mari Halverson and· their faµlilles'. .. 
Sexe's. brother and sister-in;Iaw, .This was Stenbak's first visit back-. 
RoY \\aldron, Caledonia, and Stu-: June 12 ~t Ruabv 
• I ,e, - • 
art ·R. •Dibley, .son of :?\Ir. and I Among out-of-town guests were By IDA JEAN KAIN 
::>!rs. Roy Dibley, Caledonia. i ),fus Torrison's parents, her broth- If you have a favorite skirt, the 
The Rev. ·Richard Hansen per-; er Thomas and her two grand- waist band of which fits snug and 
forme<l the ceremony ~Iay 29 at' mothers, ?IIrs. Anderson, Denver, right when your waist is trim, but 
2 ·P:m· Tus. Victor Rupp was. or-: Colo., and Mrs. Torr~on, :?llanito- a mite tight the minute the pounds 
gam~t and Be~. Dibley: Swu~, woe, who came to iVbitehall Mon-; spill over. use that skirt as your 
:Falls, S.D., sang O Promise ~Ie '. day from Decorah, Io»a, where .
1 
weight barometer. Just two 
and. ·'Th~ Lord's_ Prayer". ( ~ey attended the graduation ex~r- pounds can add a full half inch 
Given m marnage by her iatb-, cISes at Luther Co.llege at which_! to the waist mea.sure, particular-
er at an altar decorated v.,th pas-: ?lllss TorrISon received her bach- ly on the short waisted gal. 
tel flo·,,ers and candles, the bride: elor's degree. 11 So when the figure begins to 
wore a . dress of satin and lace. ; )laster of ce;-emonies was Soren get a bit soft at the boundary 
Her veil fell £rom a cap trimmed, Urberg, Blair. The Rev. 0. G. lines, right then is the time to 
.-ith see<l pear1s and sbe carried : Birkeland opened the program take firm measures. The waist is 
red roses, \\ith stephanotis and with devotions. William Breanom, not only a likely spot for fat to 
lilies-0£-the-valley. Whitehall, and Charles Knutson, homestead, but the most con-
3Ess Joanne Fuk, Wilton, Wis., Blair, contributed piano solos and spicuous. 
maid of honor, and Miss Jane Miss Sol,eig Urberg, Blair, sang Once tone is restored to the 
Waldron, Caledonia, sister of the two solos, accompanied at the pi- middle muscle area, you will feel 
bride, as bridesmaid wore grecen ano by her mother, Mrs. K. :11. Ur- svelte and lithe, and you'll feel 
taifeta made similar to tile bride's berg. The program closed with a like pulling your posture up out 
gown, with matching headdresses, song by Miss Solveig and Soren of the dumps. Then there will be 
.ru1d carried sweet peas. Urberg. · no slump at the waist . . . happy 
The best man was Leland Dib- Mrs. John A. Jacobsen and Mrs. day! 
ley, ~,Iinneapolis, brother 0£ the R M_ Johnson poured at the re- Here is a trio of easy exercises 
bridegroom. Carl Burns, Ann Ar- freshment tables which were dee- that will work wonders in a single 
bor, Mich., brother-in-law of the orated with mock orange blossoms week. Try them and see ... 
bridegroom, was groomsman and and centerpieces made by Mrs. Today's exercises are old favo-
Xent 1,apham, Caledonia, cousin Isaac Isaacson, who was in charge rites, but this time, put the em-
of the bridegroom, and Robert of the dining room. The Busy phasis on the upstretch rather 
Harrison, Sparta, Wis., cousin of Badger Homemakers of which than ?~ the down bend. 
the bride. m:i.ered. Mrs. Aleekson is a member, serv- Position: Stand on knees, then 
A recention ·was · held in the ed. Benjamin Ringstad, Whitehall, sit back on heels. Arms are out 
church uarlors which were decor- and Thomas Torrison. Rugby, ush- at sides. shoulder level. 
ated with garden flowers. ered and ]l!iss Lois Aleckson, niece Movement: Bending sidewards to 
For tra,el to the western states, of Mr. Aleckson, was in charge of the :right, aim at touching. fingers 
Tus. Dibley wore a pongee print tbe guest book. of right hand to floor at side, but 
and matching accessories. The Red roses centering the giit ta- stress the upward. stretch of the 
bride and bridegroom are gradu- ble were sent by Mrs. Aleckson's left hand .. Feel the pull all along 
ates of Caledonia Public School. sister. ?lfrs. Ray ?llatson. Ocean the l~ft s1.de. Then bend to left, 
The bride is cashier at Steneh- Port, N. J., and peonies were the t~uching fin~ers to fl~or at left 
jems Shopping Center and the gift of Mrs. S. N. Hegge. Follow- side, but agam emphasize the up-
bridegroom is employed on bis ing their marriage, Mrs. Aleckson stretch. Hali a do~en smooth, 
father's i=. They v.ill make plans to take his bride to Wash- slow, stretchbends will do for a 
their home on Soulli Winnebago ington. D. C., as he is stationed starter. . . 
St. , near there with the l'. S. Army. P!ogress by dou~i:: this same ~x-
Prenuptial ,hostes3es were :?lfrs. 11 ercISe from a position of standing 
Ambrose Olil1ger, Mrs. Martin CAL!~ORNI~ VISITOR_ on knees. _Keep on the posture 
Tewes and Miss Marilyn Inglett. HOKAH, Minn. (Special) :-- Mrs. beam b~ first pullmg_ snugly up• 
- u Jake Bentz, Burbank, Calif., has and-m with tbe abdommal muscles 
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY been visitino her brother-in-law and contracting with the hip musc-
v.RITEHALL, Wis. (Special) - and sister. Nr. and :?llrs. Henry les. As you bend to touch fingers 
llis. 01.ger Steen will be the hostess Villmow and the John Sandau to floor, reach for the ceiling with 
when the Hospital Auxiliary meets family near La Crescent and 2\lr. the_ othe~ hand. . . 
Tuesday afternoon. and :Mrs. Herbert Villmow, Hokah. Cmch m the waist with tbe !a-
STOREWIDE FURNITURE AND CARPET 
SHOP THE TOWN OVER-
. 
THEN COMPARE OUR: 
!JI' QUALITY 
v CONSTRUCTION 
vi' LOW PRICES 
YOU'LL SAVE UP TO 
% 
on fine quality nationally ad\·ertised 
:furniture for every room oi your 
house - all from o\JJ' regular stock. 
Winona. Furniture Coll 
74 West Second Street 
miliar whirler . . . 
Position: Sitting on floor, legs 
outstretched. arms out at sides, 
shoulder level. 
Movement: Using waist as pivot, 
twist gently to the right, and 
reaching forward, touch left fin-
gers to outstretched right toes. 
Don't crumple through the middle 
or all slimming bets are off. 
Straighten up, twist at waist to left, 
and repeat. 
With daily exercise you can slim 
a full inch off your waist in ten 
days-and that skirt band will fit 
like a charm. 
Send long, stamped self-ad-
dressed eI)velope for illustrated ex-
ercise leaflet For a Slimmer Mid-
, riff. Address request to Ida Jean 
Kain, care of Tbe Winona Daily 
News. Post card requests cannot 
oo answered. 
II 
There are 13 species of maple 
trees native to North America. 
Davy 
Crockett. 
Specials 
Hand Painted Davy Crockett 
T-SHIRTS-
esther McCown' Orj.ginals 
=~~~:::':. _i~_ ... _ . __ . $1.10 
Other T-Shirts 89¢. 98¢ 
Davy Crockett 
SLEEVELESS JACKETS 
Sizes 49C S, M, L 
Davy Crockett Homs 79¢ 
Blackburn Ololhing 
Between 2nd & 3rd on Center 
The bride was attended by Miss 
Carol Pretasky, La Crosse, as 
maid of honor and th~ Misses Car-
ol Roraff, sister of the bridegroom, 
and Beverly Ewing; Fountain City, 
as bridesmaids. Roger Reinhart 
was his cousin's best man and 
Virgil Winjum, the bride's brother, 
and Carlyn Rostad, Spring Grove, 
cousin of the bride, ushered. 
The bride wore a gown of white 
lace and net over satin, the bod-
ice of Chantilly lace. Matching lace 
trimmed the skirt. A rhinestone 
crown held her nylon net veil, and 
she carried red roses with. stream-
ers of sweet peas. 
The bridal a,ttendant.s were in 
gowns of nylon net over. taffeta, 
trimmed in lace, in yellow, green 
and lilac respectively. They car-
rie<l colonial bouquets or tinted 
carnations. Sh a r on Schlegel, 
daughter of 'Mr. · and Mrs. Jack 
Schlegel and Lin d a Winjum, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Rolland 
Winjum, Hou5ton, were flower 
girls, 
A wedding dinner was served to 
23 at Carroll's and a reception for 
100 was held in the community 
hall here. Miss Mary Schlegel and 
Marvjn Reinhart furnished music 
at the reception. · 
Mrs. Clifford ·Lee and Mrs. Carl 
Rostad served the wedding cake. 
Miss Teresa Schultz had charge of 
the guest book, Mrs. Lloyd Rey-
nolds poured and Miss Evelyn Win-
jum, cousin of the bride, assisted 
with the gifts. Serving were Mrs. 
E 1 m e r Schmick, . Miss Esther 
Raatz, Mrs. H. Bergsrud .and Mrs. 
A. Luehr. 
The bride, graduate of Spring 
Grove High School, is employed at 
the Bodega in La Crosse, and the 
bridegroom, graduate of St. Pet-
er's, Hokah, by Dairyland Powers, 
La crosse. A prenuptial party was 
given by Mrs. Bergsrud, Mrs. 
Luehr, Mrs. E. MathisQn, Miss 
Gloria Mathison, Mrs. Rostad, 
Mrs. Chris Husemoen, Mrs. Mel-
vin Ike, Mrs. R. I. Winjum and 
Mrs. Frank Hahn at the Black 
Hammer Church. 
D 
MISSION CIRCLE 
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special) -
The Mission Circle of Our Saviour's 
Lutheran Church will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Albert Kins the after-
noon of June 16. 
TO BE MARRIED 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Special)-
Announcement has ;been·. received 
here of the coming marriage of 
Mrs. Shari Jean Finstuen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Finstuen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Finstuen, Chatfield,. to Eugene L. 
Gilster, Long Beach, Calif., at 
Pioneer Presbyterian Church, Chat-
field, June 23 at 8 p.m. Miss Fin-
stuen taught in the Plainview .pub-
lic school system during the 1953-
54 term. 
JBl20AfDW.4. ~ 
,--- DRESS SHOPPE----
Just Arrived! 
NEW DRESSES 
Sizes 40 to 48 
New summer 
dresses by Marie 
Dressler in sizes 
40 to 48. Cottons, 
cool nylons and · 
Beniberg prints. 
$6.95 to 
. SID.IS 
OPEN 
TONJTE · 
'TIL 9 
479 East 
Broadway 
~, 
) 
The dancing is to begin at 2. p.m. Haugen, Wittenburg, Wis., · had 
No admission will be charged, but charge of. the gifts. 
a free will offering will be accept- Serving were the Misses Lucille 
ed. · Kryzer, Winona; Donna Bjergum 
Following the jamboree, a dinner and Susan: Tollefson, Mabei,.and 
will be served at 5 p.m. in the old Martha Erickson, Ruby Erickson 
high school gymnasium. The din- and Delone Westby, Rochester. 
ner will be prepared and served by For . the wedding trip to . north-
the local organization. ern Minnesota tlie bride wore a 
Th<! Jolly Arcadians group wm navy linen suit with white and 
meet this evening in the high light blue accessories and a white 
school gymnasium for their last orchid corsage. · 
group gathering of the season. A pre-rehearsal dinner was given 
Classes will resume in the fall. at the home of the bridegroom's 
Dancing this evening will be from parents. for the wedding party . 
8:30 to 11. Showers were given the bride by 
WEDDING ANN~VERSARIES ::u:~bel wscs and Miss Rac:hel 
WEAVER, Minn. (Specia.1)- The bride is a graduate of Mabel 
Mr. and· Mrs. Gilbert · Austmson, to Blair iil 49 ye~rs. ·· · · 
.. . . 
We Sav·ed $60, Too!i 
. Y~~. Jim· fin~lly • popped 
the· quesjjon! · And .you.· 
· should see .my beautiful · 
diamond. I just love it 
; •. and the most wonder~ 
ful part about it, is that 
we saved $60 by buying it 
at CICHANOWSKI'S JEW• 
ELRY STORE··onMAN- .. 
KATO AVENUE. We pick- ·. 
ed out the ring and then • 
• they Ief us compare . it 
·· with siinilar rings in · Wi• · 
.. • ·. .... . ... · . nona • • .< nowhere coitld · 
we find such a good buy. Besides saving 
..._.....,,_ . money .. • • you'll like the ,friendliness . . 
. · . .. .· ·. at . •. · · . · · 
Three couple celebrated their wed-· High School, and has beeri employ-
ding anniversaries Sunday at a ed as a siecretary by the J. R. 
6:30 p.m. dinner at the home of Watkins · co,, Winona. The bride-
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Ratz. .The groom attended Rushford High 
couples were Mr .. and Mrs. Ratz School and Luther College. ·Xhey 
who ob~ryed their 3.5th wedding will make their home on the West-
anniversary, Mr. arid Mrs. Notley by £arm riear Rushford, the bride-
Bennett, tl'ieir 12th and Mr. and groom being the fourth generation 
Mrs. Charies Ratz, their seventh. of his farnily to occupy the farm. 
CichanQwski's · ~Qwelry Sl~rei 
Jewelry At Ne~~-WHOLESAiE- P~j~H 
Mrs. P. A. Winters assisted with the 11 · 
serving. John Ratz and Mary Ann The deepest oil wells penetrate Mankato Avenue 313 
and Robert Bennett were guests. the earth about four miles. 
. . . 
. . 
. . . . . .- .· <·.: ·. 
HEADQUARTERS·-··. ---
BOYS' 
TAN DENIM 
CR~~~T~ STRAW HA TS 
69c 
TROUSERS DAVY CROCKETT 
$2.29 FLASHLIGHTS 
CRgt~iTT SWEAT SHIRTS 
: $1a39 
COONSKIN.· 
- . ·. ' ' . 
CAPS $1.19 
SAND ··PAILS 
25c 
S.hop Now - Seo 
Our Complete 
Davy Crockett 
Line ot 
59c 
. - . . . 
. ~ .. ~·.·ff:'.;. ~9 lr··~~~o 
Davy Crockett lndien 
. Scout Button 
TEE .SHIRTS.· 
$1.00· 
CR:t::TT COMPASSES .. 
·.29c··· .. · 
PLUS MANY, MANY PTHERS •.· 
. . 
CRgt:lt-r ])~tiring Trunks. 
··$1.98 · . 
~AY,_.JUND 9, ms TH! WINONA DAILY NEWS, WIN()NA, MINNESOTA 
Barbara· A. Zen 
Wed in Ceremony 
At L~ke City 
·LAKE CITY, Minn. -In a can-
dlelight ~eremony June 4, Miss 
Barbara .Ailn Zell, daughter of 
Jonn Zell, Lake City, became ttie 
bride .of Wayne L. Roland, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery L. Roland, 
Lake City. The double-ring cere-
mony was performed by the Rev. 
T. H. Albrecht at 7:30 p.m. at 
St. John'&· Evangelical Lutheran 
Church. 
Baskets of yellow and white gla-
dioli and other flowers decorated 
the· church altar. :\Irs. Richard El-
}Ison, soloist, accompanied by Mrs. 
Norman Holst, sang "0 Perfect 
Love" and "The Lord's Prayer." 
The bride given in marriage by 
father, wore a iloru--length gown 
of white nylon dotted Swiss 
over satin, with fitted bodice and 
full triple-tie:red skirt edged -with 
Chantilly lace. Her nylon tulle veil 
was hel.d in place by a sweetheart 
shell of seed pearls and Chantilly 
lace, and carried yellow roses. Her 
jewelry was a necklace of pearls 
and earrings, gifts of the bride-
groom.. . 
Miss Dorothy Priebe, La City, 
was maid of honor, :Miss Lois 
Lowrie, cousin of the bridegroom, 
was -bridesmaid and Dianne Rol· 
and, sister of the bridegroom, was 
junior bridesmaid. The attendants 
wore goViils . of yellow ny1on tulle 
over taffeta, and nylon tulle head• 
banru. Their doub1e-strand · pearl 
bracelets were gifts of the bride. 
•'.'. ~ •.. u.· .• __ >-• "'" • 
. : . ·-... 
__ ._. ---~-"~ 
11\e Engageme-nt And Coming Marriage of Miss Bette 
Jane Beasler, daughter of Mrs. Edward Tucker, Port An-
geles, Wash., and Anthony Beasler, Sugar Loaf, to William 
Nowlan, son of Mr. and Mrs. In,in Nowlan, 1760 Kraemer 
Dr., has been announced. The couple will be married 
Saturday. (Harold's photo) 
They e.n-.ried cascade bouquets of G H 
pink carnations. St. Rose of Lima uild ears Janet Rutz, daug.bter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Rutz, Lake City, acted 
as· flovrar girl in a floor-length 
frock of white taffeta. She wore a Plea tor Aged, Elects Officers 
·wrist bouquet of pink carnations, A growing need for help for the Schuler, John Dugan, Edward Li-
a gold neadband, and a gold cross d b His E 1 bera, 11.· 'ichael Galvin, B. J. Kel-and chain, gifts of the bride. aged was stresse y xce - , 
Attending the bridegroom as best lency, the Most Rev. Edward A. ly, Earl Heiting and Helen Daly, 
G Ind Fitzgerald, LLD, DD, l3ishop of Miss Josephine Kemp and the man was Garv Davis, ary, . . w· h ~, M F Fl · E G B'll Groomsman ,ras Willard Mccart- the Diocese of ID0!3-a,_ w o was mmes. · . . emmg, . . 1 · 
ney, Sparland, m., and junior honored guest and p~c1pal speak- and Frank Webb. 
=msman. Dale Lowrie Lake I er, at the annual sp~mg lun~heon Tribute also was paid to Mrs. 
"'W ' ' of the St Rose of Lima Guild at Albert Gemes, national rural life 
City . .All are cousins of the brlde- the Oaks ·Wednesday .afternoon. chairman for NCCW, and to Mrs. 
grfm~eption was held in the Mrs. Eil!.Y Losinski ":.as re- Josephine Gleason, president of the 
church parl?rs. Yellow candles and ~lect_ed pre~1dent of ~e guild dur- Catholic League of Women of Re-
Pink peonies decorated the parlors. mg Its busmess session. Mrs. 1:e- g1~~!~t~d ~~n~tbusiness meet-
The wedding cake centered tbe Roy Roth served as gener'!-1 charr- ing in addition to Mrs. Losinslti, 
bridal table. m~ for th@ ~un~heon, assisted by were :Mrs. Hubert Weir, first 
Serving v.ere the Misses Anita Miss Mary O Bnen. About lOO at- vice president; Mrs. Roth, second 
Moeller Na.nc, Hoeft, Vemiel tended. vice president; Miss Iris Rivers, 
:\le,er.' Katherin-e Petrich. Mary Since the guild was originally or- recording secretary, and Mrs. A. H. 
Zell, Grace Labisky, Mary Lee ganized as a welfare group, Bis~- Maze Sr., treasurer. Mrs. Jahn 
::-·~,s and Evelni Lou Zell. Assist- op Fitzgerald suggeSied that It Janikowski was elected financial ing- in the kitchen v.-ere the :?limes continue as such but coordinate secr.etary succeeding :Mrs. Ernest 
Jobn Ehlers, Bollac-e Abraham, its ~s with those of _the weli_are Brose. 
Rud...- Buck and Leo Musolf. In Coillllllttees of the various pansh- On the nominating committee 
charge· of guts were Mrs. Gary es, pointing out tbat .. a~ve _all, were :Mrs. Gabriel ·Gleason, Mrs. 
Daru and }Irs. Donald Feehan. e_acb member has ~ obliga~on, Herbert Scherer and Mrs. Sylves-
.A rerurotial dinner was served first, to her own parish; physical- ter Modjeski. 
June 4 at· 11:30 a:m. in tlie church Iy, financially and socially." :Mrs. T. J. Kane submitted the 
parlors for ilie bridal party. As- In speaking of the needs of the report -0f the hospital visiting com-
sisting at tl!e di.Iiner were Mrs. Mu- aged, he continued "there is an mittee of which she is chairman. 
sol£,· Mrs. Buck, }Iiss Moeller, endless amount of good to be done Visits to all Catholic women pa-
Miss Hoeft, ~- ~orman Brunk- for these people. They appreciate tients at the hospital are made each 
horst and' llis. Abraham. everything we can do for them to week. The program was started 
The . bride is .a gra!lli-2te of Lin- pve them ,a_ :fee~g 0!, .really_ be- last November, 380 visits having 
con High and ·the bndegroom, al- mg wanted m imciety. been made. 
so· a graduate of Llncoln High, i,s "DJ> unto your fellow men as Members of the committee in ad-
employed by Lyon Metal Products, ydu · would have the:t:Q do unto dition to Mrs. Kane were the 
Inc .. :mnneapolis. · you," were his closing words. · Mmes. R. D. Bambenek. William 
The bride-£lect was honored at Other guests were the Rt. Rev. Zenk, Brose, Bernard Boland, Lo-
prenuptial showers given by Mis~ Robert E. Jennings, -pastor of St. sinski. A. Grant Burleigh, Gabriel 
Priebe, Mrs. Rutz and :Mrs. Feeh- Mary's P.arlsh; the Very Rev. Dan- Gleason, B. J. Snyder and Webb 
an. iel Tiemey, pastor of St.· John's with l\Irs. Lawrence Jaszewski_ as-
FoTiov.in!! their wedding trip to . Parish and chaplain of the guild, sisting part time. 
northern ~l'rmeso:.a. tbe couple will·, and Miss Patricia Schleich. grad- Attendance prizes at the lunch-
make their home at 710 S. Oak uating student at Cotter High eon went to Mrs. A. H, Maze Jr., 
st., Lake City. School, who wu awili-ded the gulld ?lirs. Joseph Theis, Mrs. Henry 
11 scholarship to the College of Dotterwick, Mrs. Valentine Mod-
WINS AWARDS Saint Teresa. She spoke briefly jeski, Mrs. John Janikowski, Mrs. 
David King, :freshman .. son of in appreciation of the award. Harry We1ch, Mrs. Sylvester Ko-
Tu. and :!urs. Ernest L. King Jr., I Past presidents o! the guild were sidowski. Mrs. William PE!llowski 
Homer, has won the junior tennis honored at the luncheon. :Mrs. Lo- and Mrs. J. B. Bambenek. 
cup and honors in algebra at Shat- sinski in paying tribute to tbem Prize winners at cards were 
ruck Scboo1. Faribauli. Prizes and referred to Audie Murphy who re- Mrs. Burleigh. Mrs. Martha ·Hand-
.a.wards ~.ere pres-ented .at the 97::h turned his -war medals and cita- berg~ Mrs. Frank Herzog. Mrs. 
anniver .. ary commencement oi the tions to the United States govern• William Biesanz and Miss Eleanor 
school ment because he felt that all the Przytarski in bridge, Mrs. Julia 
El.KS LADIES 
Cards ·were pla,ed at three 
tables folloWing tbe E1ks Ladies 
picnic luncheon at the Elks Club 
Tuesda, afternoon. Prizes were 
WO!l by M.rs. George McDonalc. 
and Mrs. E. M. McLaughlin in 500 
and Mrs. Henry Parks in schafs-
kopf. The club Will recess until 
next fall. 
Dr:. M. M. Zeches 
DENTAl. SURGEON 
l03 Choate Bldg. 
OFFICE OPEN 
A'Ll. DAY SATIJROAY 
Phone 3413 
In'.·"·,··· .. . . \ -~ ·' .;+, .' 
I . 
men of his unit deserved the honor Mahlke and Mrs. Harry Welcb in 
being accorded him. 500, Mrs. Kosidowski in zionchek 
Mrs. Losinski pointed out that and Miss Przytarski in canasta. 
"in the same way we who meet Members of the luncheon com-
here today, feel that on the roster mittee were Mrs. Elizabeth Jen-
o£ our past presidents are the kins, chairman, assisted by the 
names of those to whom this socie- Mmes. Scherer. Maze Sr., Hand-
ty owes praise, prayers and cita- berg, Nate Ralph, James Schain, 
tions for the splendid and devoted Earl Kane, Frank Boland, Bernard 
service to Catholic Action they Boland. 1\lrs. Losinski was tele• 
have given through the years. phone chairman, Mrs. Mahlke and 
"There are some of our presi- 111rs. Bernard Boland sold the most 
dents whom we can honor only in tickets, l\Irs. Rose Rarnczyk and 
memory and by a loving calling Mrs. Handberg took tickets at the 
of their names. Others are with , door. Mrs. Earl Kane and Mrs. 
us. 1 who have given only a short Schain were in charge of decora-
year. feel honored to have the op- tions and entertainment and Miss 
portunity to call one by one the Joan Sieracki was organist. 
; names of our great," sbe conclu- c 
i ded as she introduced past presi- RETURN FROM TIP 
! dents who were in attendance. SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
. Thev were in order of the years cial)-1'.lr. and Mrs. Elmer Bjer-
! of th!ili- se..-vice. the Mmes. Mar- gum recently returned from a trip 
\ garet Allen D, F', O'Brien, George to Columbus, Ohio, where they ac-
! Hoeppner, 'B. F. Green, Joseph companied their son and daughter-
!! Wunderlich, C. B. O'Brien, Charles in-law, Mr. and Mrs.· Milo Bjer-Biesanz, C. P. Febring, Leo Mur- gum, who had spent a furlough pby Sr., J. Milton Damn, Charles here. 
-
y . ~ . 
--AT 
Men's and Ladies' 
Always carry Twns b top-speed 
relief of acid distres.s. No m.ixiag. 
oo waitlog. Take Tmns aoywbete. 
Ladies' Plain WOOL BLANKET 
-SPECIAL! TOPCOATS SKIRTS 
We will Sanitone clean and fluff-
.. finish the.first blcmket gt the ~ulcir 
"price. All others with order ••• 
each· 
Sanitone Cleaned 
and Pressed 
$ 
each· 
C each 
WOOL SWEATERS 
each 
Call 2175 for Pickup or Stor/ at Our Office - 201 E. Third. St. 
2J9Yllhlo 
1.98 
50":.!"!'!IIIIR I 
3.98 ··t;rn 
AR~A~ twin.~~,.-,.· 
· pla•6:, End cop. (;~ di . 
-sprayil\Q or soaking. · W% 
··,,,o v .. i... 
. 7.9c 
ARTISAN 
·POWER 
MOWERS 
START· 
Page)I: 
. Complete . Rental Se~ice ·. 
. of Formal Attire for : 
Weddirigs and P~rties. 
GASOLl'I\IE 25a9c 
Just good preniium Regular, not Svper, bvt_ 
any In town. . · • · .. · · · ; ·· .. · . · ... 
No stamps, no free dishes, free soap, free hosiery, No 
discount cards ·to favored customers. · · 
.Just good gasoline, a·t--:the same.'posted 'pump 
everybody. , , . . :: : . .· . · , ·. _· .. · · . . · . 
1. WIE:S.~i;Jll'N:l· 
COAL FUEL OIL . . .·· . GASOLINE 
· Foot of laf':'yett~ ·. · · · 
1.75 f>erWeek 
Payable Monthly 
I 
o· Smoc,fh Rolling Nylon Bearirtgs 
o Side l>i~charge; Trims Clc>se 
Tok; the Wasp hom~ and l~t your lavm b~ the 
itJdge. No obligation. It has all the, feahlres .you 
want. PowerM-l ½ H.P.,.2 cycle .engine. Shock• 
' proof clutch. Sturdy aluminum base, · 
\-:;:)· 
. Take ffqnie a WATERBOB roday ~•'; 
,,------ o Waters C1rc1it.90a Aaoss ftE_ · .--·_ 
o Adjusts f!,>r any Part Orcla , .. . ;, ~ 
Try our ~ew~st 1prl,,kler y,IIJi~ ·. 
0bli9ation; End sprinltling #es. . 
Rustproof.brcmhead, green ba~ :_. · 
·- .. · -50 Ft. ,Stalwart PlASTIC HOSE 
o_ N4tW Green O~gonal Shape . . 
$ Has Solid Bran CoupUngs . , 
Macie to seD at mudi:more,· Heavy, 
... ·. duty plastic:; Easy to handle,: . 
gs<) 
Pago t2 
· La· Crosse Man 
., 
Starts firm to 
· Aid_Handicapped 
LA CROSSE, Wis. lF- A young 
La Cro·sse man bas given up a 
lucrative industrial job to start an 
£nterprise based on tlle employ-
ment, of the physically bandicap-
J>:ed. • . 
Warren Loveland, who has been 
activ'e in recent .-ears with the La 
Crosse chapter ·of the ::,.;ational As-
sociation for Infantile Paralysis, 
has decided. to stake bis future on 
the less fortunate by forming Cru-
nde, Inc., a Wisconsin corpora-
tion. Loveland is founder and pres-
ident. 
Crusade, Inc., currently looking 
ior: a building to rent, v.111 ba,ical-
ly hire the physically handicap-
ped. So far it is just a name with 
a post office box number, 408. The 
mm· pl= to do subcontract wwk 
in sub-assembly, packaging, sort-
ing and eventually light manufac-
turing. Loveland estimates there 
are about .100 physically-handicap-
ped persons employable in the La 
Crosse area out of a total national 
force bi three million. -
Loveland, married and tlle fath-
er of a 10-year-old son, Stafford, 
;a polio victim now receiving 
treatment at Warm Springs, Ga., 
l5 president oi tile La Crosse Coun-
ty Chamber of Commerce. Re end-
ed a six-months association Satur-
day with the local :Korthern En-
graving & Manufacturing Co., 
where he was in the sales depart-
ment. 
For nine ancl one-half years 
:Loveland _was vice president and 
general manager oi Gateway Glass 
Co., Inc. 
Crusade, Inc., v;ill enter the 
competiti,e, free-enterprise world 
without tl-pecting any more breaks 
from gO\·ernment and community 
than an:, other industry, say5 
Loveland. 
Hu theory is that although many 
The5e Three Girls Are Happy because today they're -sailing on 
. the 'British S.S. Seven Seas from Montreal, Canada, on a seven-
. week tour of England and four European· countries. ·Toe picture 
was taken earlier this week just before they left Winona and 
shortly after they all had graduated from the College of Saint Teresa. 
Left to right, the Misses Joan Schierts, daughter of Mr. and 
:Mrs. Joseph C. Schierts, Wabasha; Patricia Feiten, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Feiten, 151 E. 4th St., and Mary Dockweiler, daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs. Herman Dockweiler, Winona Rt. 1. They'll 
be traveling with over 500 other students in a tour arrange'd by 
the Catholic Youth Travel Office. 
After a swing through England they'll visit Holland, Germany, 
Italy and France, and in Germany-at Freiburg-Mary and her 
companions will meet an aunt and her family. The aunt is her 
mother's sister. Mrs. Dockweiler has been in the U.S. for 26 years. 
There, too, may be her father's relatives. 
1n the fall, Patricia v.ill be studying for a master's degree in 
library v.ork, under an assistantship, at Catnolic University, Wash-
ington, D. C.; Mary will be working, and Joan will be teaching 
at St. Paul. (Daily News photo) 
industries and business firms al-
ready hire tile handicapped, there 
are still many such persons who 
are unemployed. Some industries 
and busine.;ses won't or can't give 
them a break, he contends. Con-
seq_uently these people stay home, 
don't get any experience in a trade 
or profession. 
Loveland hopes to break that log 
jam. Employment in the new iirm, 
he hopes, v.ill be a stepping-stone 
to other employment-a sort of a 
proving ground where the handi-, 
capped person polishes· up his or 
her skill. i 
"It is to the good of the people • 
locally and nationally," says Love-' 
land, "that we can turn the handi- \ 
capped into income producing peo-
ple. The enterprise is frankly an 
educational crusade to establish 
the fact that these people repre-
sent a labor pool not being real-
ized." 
There's nothing 
like a SUNBEAM 
SOUP-SAN DWI CH 
For the energy we all need 
there's nothing like a 
Sunbeam Soup-Sandwich 
.Depend on 
THI WINONA. DAILY. NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
Something.•· New-
Jt' s Going to Rain 
In Parts of U.S. 
arch 
There is no rieed to 5fruggle down the .. it ey Qf high prices! Walk down the ~onomy 
aisles at IG.A all during June and every month of the year. If you haven't bee.n walking 
down the aisles of economy lately, you are ·paying t~o mJch for your foods. Strotl down 
our aisles and you will see foods priced to ,ave you money. ShQp your neighborhood 
IGA store this weekend ..• see how much 'more economical it is to shop the store that 
brings you 5avings on EVERY item. 
\ 
SWIFT'S SHOPPER, SPECIAL 
LEAN, SLICED 
l • LB. PKG. 
SERVE STEAK T HT! 
Save On This Delicious, Tender Top Quality Beef 
T . 
I 
ON! PACKAGl. 
Y2PRICE 
WITH ONE '-l 
REGULAR PRICI 
PALMOLIVE, ;3 Reg. 811n .... 25¢ 
PALMOLIVE, '.t Bath Bars .... 25¢ 
Round 
or Rib 
m 
I'] 
Lb. 
D . !I 
Lb . 
GI 
Lb. C 
IGA . . 
TOMATO JlUDClE 
MU$SELMAN'S 
APPLE: SAU<Cft :. 
VAN CAMP'S 
2 
46-0:i:. 
Can 
303 
Ca'1S 
CASH. BOUQUIET, 3 Reg. Bars 25¢ 
CASH. BOUQUET, 2 Bath Bars 25¢ 
FAB, Large 31¢, Giant ... 74¢ 
AJAX, Lge. 2 foor 25¢, Gt, 2 for 35¢ 
VEL BEAUTY ~R. 4 for .... $1 
FLORIENT RoQl1J Deodorant . 89¢ 
PORK & BEANS No.2½ Ca" 
HI-C 
ORANGEADE 
~?7c Can 46-0z. 
IGA RIPE 'N' RAGGED 
. 
PEACl~IES 
2
~·~:- · 37c 
IGA RIP& 'N' RAGGED 
PINEAPPLE 
2
~~:· · 37c 
IGA 
CATSU:P 
2 14•0 J:· 37c 
For 
Cello 
Bag 
Tube 
27c 
33c 
IGA W.K. 
CO~~-·.·. 
HORMEL'S 
· 12-0z . . •··•·.~.·. •.c:t•~. 
. Ca" · · ~;J.\!i, 
BIRDS EYE 
FRENCH· IFRIES·.·. 
2 ::~~~: 35c 
BIRDS EYE 
. THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 
aily Record: 
Winona Deaths 
Mrs. Anna Wakh 
THURSDAY 
JUNE 9, 1955 
Municipal Court 
George A. Secor, Green Bay, 
Wis., Rt. 7, forfeited a $10 depooit 
on a charge of .driving an over-
Houston County 
Board. Contracts 
I otal $53,085 
At Winona 
General Hospital 
WEDNESDAY 
Admissions 
Cb.xence Hazelton, 1082 E. 5th 
St. 
Funeral services for Mrs. Anna 
Walclt, 76, 759 E. Howard St., 
who died Monday, were held this 
morning at the Cathedral of the 
Sacred Heart. Solemn requiem 
high Mass was celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev. Joseph F. Hale, assisted 
by the Rev. Edgar Schaefer as dea-
con and the Rev. Paul Halloran as 
sub-deac-0n. Burial was in the Holy 
Trinity Cemetery, Rollingstone, 
wi.tb the Rev. S. N. Majerus offi· 
dating at graveside. Pallbearers 
were John Mauer, John Rinn, Ed· 
ward Rinn, Nicholas Lehnertz, 
Louis Rinn and Herbert Rinn. 
length truck. He was arrested by CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)-
Delo Bundy, 1265 W. 2nd St. 
Oisc:harge, 
the Minnesota Highway Patrol on A total of $53,085 in contracts for 
Highway 61 at 6:50 p.m. Wednes- road surfacing ; and two inotor 
day, graders was awarded by the Hous-
Albert King, 39, 456 E. Wabasha ton County Board of Commission-
St., forfeited a $20 deposit on a ers here Wednesday. Mrs. Everett Caldwell and baby, 
222 E. mng- St. 
. Mrs. Mildred Young, 632 W. Wab-
asha St. 
Miss Arlene Hanson, Dodge Cen• 
ter, Mmn. 
charge of driving 65 miles an hour Bids for an additional 11,200 cu-
in a 50-mile-an-bour zone on High- bic yards of surfacing will be ask-
way 61 near Dakota. The arrest ed July 11, when the next session 
was made by the patrol at 2:55 of the board will be .held. 
p.m. Saturday and the deposit was Two motor g1•aders were bought . 
OTHER BIRTHS 
required in consideration of a pre- from William Ziegler Co., Minne-
vious traffic arrest. apolis, for $29,000. Other bidders 
George A. Williamson, Gales- were: · Austin-Western Co., Inc., 
WHl'IE1:i.-\LL, Wis. {Special)- Thomas E. Smith ill W, Rt 1 f .J ·t d $3 St. Paul; BorcherHngersoll, Inc,, v e, IB., . , on.e1 e a deposit on a charge of failing to St. Paul; Rosholt Equipment Co., 
stop for a stop sign at West 5th Minneapolis, and Geor;,e T. Ryan, 
and Winona streets. The arrest was Minneapolis. 
Born to Mr. a:nd :Mrs. · Archie Funeral services for Thomas E. 
Buckmiller, Blair, a son June 3 Smith, 85, 152 Wall St., who died 
at Whitehall co=llllty Hospital. Mondav, were held today at the 
Earn to :!11r. and Mrs. Elwin ° 
Johnson. Alma Center, a son June Cathedral of the Sacred Heart, the 
made by police at 1:10 a.m. to. Bjorlo & Storlie,. Spring Grove, 
d was ,given a $1,979 contract for 
Wbi eh ll B . Rev. Joseph LaPlante officiating. 4. at t a Community osp1- B • 1 • St Ma •s Ce t ry tal una was m . ry me e . 
a~rdon Scbleder, 373 w. King floor repair on the main floor of the county courthouse starting 
St., forfeited a $3 deposit on a July 15. Work must be completed 
charge of parking in front of a . . Pallbearers were John Kryzer, John CALEDONIA, :llinn. f Speci.al}- Bergler, Alphonse Renk, Frank 
Born to _Mr. 31:d Mrs. Al Heisler, Renk, Erwin Sobe~k and Albert 
Brownsville,, :Minn.,. a son June 3 Theis. 
!.t St. Francis Hospltal, La c::t:0 :se. Attending from out of town were 
fire hydrant. He was arrested by byc~~tet rock bids were accept. 
police at 2:35 p.m. Wednesday.• · ed from the. follpwing: Hector 
Parking deposits of $1 were for- Construction Co., Caledonia, SAR. , . 
feited by Mike O'Rourke, Mark s. $1.90 per cubit'.! yard, total $3,-
Schneider, Harold Gates, Howard BOO: Roverud · construction Co., 
Keller (on two counts), Cbarles Spring Grove, SAR 4, $1.85 per 
Mullane, (on three counts), Dan cubic yard, total $4,625, and. Coun-
Trainor Jr. and Carl Frank, for ty Aid Road 13, $1.92 per cubic 
meter violations, and E. F. Bren- yard, total $7,680; Heintz & 
CALEDO~~-'.., J\1mn. (Special)- :\Ir. and :Mrs. Mark Sadowski and 
Born to Mr. and :!.frs. William daughters Kathleen and Diane all 
Steffen, Jackson, ::'liinn., .a daugb- of St Paui ' 
ter. The Steffens are former resi- u 
dents here. Special Tavern Hours 
TREMPEALEAU". Wis. - Born S b BJ . C ., 
tn Mr. ruid llis. Ed Wojciechow- et y a1r ·.· ounc, sel, for overtime parking. Smith, Caledonia, CAR 4, $2.10 per 
a cubic yard, tcilal $7,980. iki, Trempealeau, a son June 3 
at Sl Ann's Hospital, La Crosse. 
.TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS 
Jeanne Ellen Mueller, 3950 Mb 
St., Goodview, 13. · 
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Tav-
erns here have been granted per-
mission to remain open from noon 
on Sunday July 3 until l a.m. 
July 4 during centennial festivit-
ies. 
Road Equipment 
Sold by Board 
'. STOLEN PROPERTY 
· The theft of two tents has been 
:reported to polke. Robert Wood, 
Mi25 7th St. Goodview, told police 
that he and a companion Tues-
day pitched a pup tent at the end 
of Clark's lane and used a second 
tent for .a floor. Wood said that 
be anc! his friend went downtown 
The proposal was approved by 
the City Council Monday night. In 
other action, the aldermen decid-
ed to purchase a $1,100 sewer The Winona County Board of 
cleaning machine f'rom the Flex-· Commissioners this morning sold 
ible Sewer Machine Co. a variety of highway equipment, 
Two matters were postponed fol- but rejected bids on two items be. lowing diGcussions Monday. These 
were construction of the proposed cause bids were considered too 
Lovberg road and erection of sew- low. 
ag.e disposal plant. Legal matters They will readvertise for bids 
must be completed before the road on a half-cubic yard shovel and 
can be built and the aldermen 
want to view the :mrvey on a di~- equipment, but will not do so on for .a short time and when they 
rettrrned the. two tents were gone. posal plant conducted by the Bax- one of the five county trucks that 
ter & Woodmari Engineering Co., had been offered for sale. 
Weather 
Crystal Lake, Ill., before moving Shortly bef9re noon, the board 
ahead with the project. The Pres- adjourned until after the welfare 
ton CreamBTy Co. will cooperate 
witb the city on construction of board meeting .scheduled for l; 30 TEMPERATURES ELSEWHERE 
High Lew Pr~. 
Duluth . . . ....... 55 49 1.19 
:Mpls.-St. Paul ..... 65 51 
the plant. The creamery had ear- p.m. They planned to reconvene 
lier planned its own sewage dis• about 4 p.m. to consider final 
posal system. business scheduled for the month. 
Abilene ............ .94 60 
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . 73 50 
Denver ............ 61 44 
Des Moines ........ 72· 47 
Helena ........ 65 37 
Kansas City . . . . . . . 73 5S 
Lo$ Angeles ....... 74 60 
Miami . . . . . . . . . . . 88 7S 
2.05 
.01 
.04 
D 
Scottish Rite 
Council Elects 
New Orleans ...... 92 70 
New York . . . . . . . . 62 51 .09 James A. Walz, 508 E. 5th St., 
Phoenix .. _ ...•... :ru ,6 was elected commander of the Wi-
Seattle ............ 85 63 nona Council of Kadosh, a Scottish 
Washington ........ 68 49 · · Rite body, at the Masonic Temple 
Winnipeg .... , ..... 57 46 .27 Wednesday evening. 
DAILY RIVER BULL~TIN He .succeeds Glenn B. l3urbach, 
l=lo6d St ll 24-ll, ~ochester, who has held the post 
Stage To~y Chg~ smce 1951· . 
Red Wmg ....... 14 3 ; ..:.. _2 , Other office1:5 e~ected 3:nd mstall-Lak c·ty - 3 ..:.. 1 : ed at last mght s session were: 
:Rea~ i:ancfuig.:: 12 ~:1 + :i · Harold Str~ater, first lieutenant-
!)· 4 T w 4 7 1 commander, Donald McLeod, Lew-
am , · · · · · · · - · iston, second lieutenant-command-
Dam 5, T.W. · · · · · · 2·8 : ·2 er; Arno 1 d D1rich, Rochester, 
D_~m 5-A, 'T.W. · · 4·1 ; .4 chancellor; Walter Dopke, orator; 
Wmona ··•·••··· 13 5·6 , .4;S A Bod - 1 - r nd d-Dam 6 Pool s 6 3 · • • Y , =one a recor 
• · · · · - - · : er; J. R. Chappell, treasurer; Paul 
Dam 6, T_W_ · --· 5.5 + -6 Hardt Lewiston, first deacon· 
D!.kota · · · · · · --· 7·8 + ·2 Merrill Starr Tracv lieutenant of 
Dam 7, Pool · · · · · · 9·3 ~ ·2 the guard; George H. Doble, 
Dam 7, T.W. · · · · ·~; 3.4 : •3 Tracy, bearer of the w1:lite stand-
La Crosse · · · · · · -- 6 .4 .,.. •1 \ ard; Kyle Mattson, Mankato, bear-
. Triilvtary Stream! er of the black standard, and Ed-
Chippewa at D?Tand .. 5.~ - .3 ward Blair, sentinel. 
Zumbro at Theilman -. 6.~ - .1 Since 1900 only six men have 
Trempealeau at Dodge 3.::, - .7 served as commander of the Wi-
Black at Neillsv!]le · · .. 6.~ . . nona Council of Kadosh. Otis M. 
Black at Galesville . . . 6.il - .~ : :Botsford was the first commander. 
La Crosse at W. Salem 3.0 .. · ! being elected in 1900 and serving 
Root at Houston .... 6.4 - .3 'to 1903. Welcome J. Smith took 
Root at Bok.ah ....... 40.9 - .2: O\•er in ·1903 and was in office until 
RIViR FORiCA$T · 1916 when Guy F. Streater was 
(From Hastings to Gvttenberg) chosen and held office until 1932. 
Th~ tendency by morning in the J. R. Chappell was elected m 1932 
Mississippi v;ill be for rises from and sen'ed to 1940 when Jay L. 
Hastings to Alma. steady from Christopher wa.s picked. Re served 
Dam 5 ·to Genoa and fall from that until 1946. Frank A. Sheehan was 
point southward. Heavy rains will commander from 1946 to his death 
cause rises in the Upper WIScon- in 1951. 
~in and Upper Chippewa. Other Scottish rite bodies meet-
. Ing at the temple last night were 
FlRE CALL 
Firemen were called to the Paul 
Ba·rnrnan residence, 426 Lafayette 
Sl, lit ~::08 p. m. Wednesday when 
a short circuit developed in a radio. 
D 
the Winona Lodge 0£ Perfection, 
Winona Chapter 5, Rose Croix and 
the Winona Consistory. After the 
business sessions a class of candi-
dates was initiated into the 16th 
degree. 
ly meeting. 
Equipment sold this morning, 
listing the high and successful bid-
ders first included : A cubic yard 
sbovel-Biesanz Cut Stone Co., 
Goodview Rd., $2,500, and Wilbur 
Jennings, Spring Valley, $515; 
three crawler tractors-Jennings, 
$900; William Emery, Dresbach, 
$725. and Harry McNeilus, Dodge 
Center, $300; three wheel tractors 
and two stafionary units-Jennings, 
$241; McNeilus, $88 for the tractors 
and $41 for the power units, and 
Halbert Erickson, Lamoille, $30 
for one of the tractors; truck No. 
57-American Plumbing Co.. 119-
Washington St., $126, and l\IcNeil-
us, $76. 
Cement mixer-Consumers· Tire 
& Supply Co., ZZZ W. 2nd St., $50 
and McNeilus, $21; another cement 
mixer-McNeilus, $31; 5-cubic yard 
dump box, McNeilus, $25, and 
trucks 47, 48 and 59-McNeilus, 
$183. 
Unsuccessful bids were submit-
ted for portions of the shovel equip-
ment by John T. Richards, Du-
luth, the Minneapolis Equipment 
Co. and McNelius. 
II 
Yes, It May Rain, 
Says Wet. Forecaster 
The weatherman wrung out 
his shirt this morning, admit-
ted that it did rain a little to-
day after all and, as a matter 
of fact, he thought it might rain 
tonight, too. 
As he said Wednesday, it was 
partly cloudy and cool today; 
it was also, as he did not :;a7, 
a little wet-the result of .03 
of an inch of rain. 
That kind of rain is to fall to-
night. On Friday, he suggests 
that it will be "partly cloudy 
and not so cool," with a low of 
52 tonight and a high tomorrow 
of 66. It won't rain, he said 
as he finished wringing out his 
shirt. 
VFW to Sponsor 
Queen Candidate HOMEMADE SAUSAGES CHOICE MEATS 
Winona's Neville-Lien Veterans, 
of Foreign Wars Post 1287 will 
sponsor a candidate in the Steam-
boat Days queen contest next 
month. 
During the monthly meeting 
Wednesday night at the VFW 
Club, the post also began plans 
for a marching unit in the annual 
Steamboat Days parade. 
Reports were presented on the 
VFW-sponsored "Go to Church" 
:program and the post's recent poµ-
PY sale. 
The Re\·. E. J. Schaefer was 
admitted as a new member. 
Members of the post checking 
in and out of hospitals include 
Benry Xluzik, Stanley Paskiewicz, 
Chester Tarras, John ~le-Caffrey. 
Arthur Solseth, George Nottleman, 
Hector Matbot. A W. GrabOWbld, 
Cecil Barris, Henry Ricilman, De-
los Prondzinski, John Bingold, 
John .Trebiatowski and Edward 
:Meir. 
· Lunch -was serred following the 
business meeting and several edu- 1 
ca!fona} films sho"ll'Il. 
The attendance prize was award-
ed to Edward Hohmeister. Lunch 
waa served following the business 1 
session by. Hohmeister. Anthony; 
Bambenek and Fr21lk Took. Sev- I 
eral reels of educational f i 1 m s: 
were shown by Post Photographer i 
Fresh Dressed 
FRYERS, 3 to 31/2 Iba., lb .........•......... 43c 
HENS, 4 to 5 lbs., lb ........................ 33c 
LIGHT HENS, 3 to 31/~ Iba., lb •....•....... ; • 28c 
Hickory Smoked Slab Bacon, lb ..... ; .... : ... 47c 
HOME RENDERED LARD, lb ••.•..•........ 25c 
SWIFTS PREM, 12 oz, tina, each •........... 39c 
SEXTONS QUALITY FOODS 
SMOKED PICN1CS, Top _Grade, lb ..••........ 37c 
Beef, Veal and Pork, ground for loaf, lb •...... 55c 
10 Varieties of Our Homemade Sausages 
Hickory Smoked, Taste the DiUerence. 
Homemade Ham Loaf, Ready to eat, lb •....... 90c 
LAMB STEWS, Rib or Neck, lb ••...........• 25c 
FRESH SIDE PORK, lb •..••..•..•..•...•... 4Sc 
Free Delivery Service Dial 2851 
We Close Wedne1day Afternoons at 12:30 
Bids on .. the following will be 
opened .July 12: CAR 17~1,700 cu-
bic yards; CAR 23-1,000 cubic 
yards; CAR 24-2,000 cubic .yards, 
CAR 26-1,500 cubic yards; CAR 
27--'2,000 cubic yards; CAR 31--a 
1,500 cubic ~ards, and SAR 2-1,· 
500 cubic yards. 
Hokah Township School District 
13 was dissolved by petition and 
annexed to Hokah village District · 
12. 
A group from La Crescent 
Township appeared before the 
board to ask for road grading in 
that subdivision of the county. Ac-
tion will be taken later. 
Bills were allowed and several 
3.2 beer licenses were granted. 
II 
JAMES WEMPNER NAMED 
PLAINVIEW, Minn. (Specia.1)-
James Wempner, son of Mrs. Flor-
ence Wempner and the late Arthur 
Wempner, bas been elected vice 
president of the Montana State 
Junior Chamber of Commerce. 
Quick, 
easy to 
serve -
and very 
economical! 
SPECIALS 
FRYERS,.2-Lb. Pkg. $1.45 
CHICKEN BREASTS, 
1-Lb. Pkg •........ $1.05 
PI ES, 3 8-0z. Pkgs •.. 85¢ 
( Beef, Chicken, Turkey) 
FRENCH FRIES, 
i 9-0:i:. Pkgi, ....... 35~ 
ORAt-¼SE JUICE, 
12,0z. Can ......... 33¢ 
£]\fakes 3 Pints) 
PEAS, 2 10-Oz. Pkgs. 35i 
FR. CRANBERRIES, . 
1-Lb. Pkg •. , ....... 31¢ 
For A Quick Dinner 
DINTY MOORE 
FROZEN CORNED 
BEEF & CABBAGE .. 
SAUERKRAUT· 
& WIENERS ........ . 
55c 
49c 
SEA PAK 
BREADED 95c 
SCALLOPS ......... . 
BREADED . 79 
SHRIMP . ............ C 
Three generous servings 
in each package. 
FISH 43o STICKS ............. . 
Ten tasty fish sticks 
in each package. 
TV DINNERS 
Just pop in the oven ..• 
dinner is ready in a mat-
ter of minutes. · 
Roast Turkey, Fried 
Chicken and Roast 
Beef Complde With 
All the Trimmings. 
Each 95@ 
SUNKIST 
. ILEMIONADE 
3 Cans .·.111c 
PE!T-RITZ FROZEN 
PIES 
Apple .......... '. . 65, 
Blueberry ........ 79,t 
Peach ............. 65~ 
Cherry ~ . . . . . .. . . . 62¢ . 
. 
Ra.rold P. Wooden assisted by 1/ 
~old :Meyer. MM1WWW'¥¥WIN'IMMIAlll:MM~~~w~w~~~Mli P.:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim~ 
This weekend we are celebrating our 20th Anniversary of doing. 
· We have done s~me remodeling for the occasion, including the installation .of ;1.n ad•. 
ditional meat display case, a new tile floor and a complete paint job~ We h~~~ tear-· 
ranged our store for the convenienc:.e of our ~ustomers and will continue to handle 
large line of meat and meat produtts exclusively. 
Grand Prize Drawing· Saturday -- 5 )Pa M. 
A Rent-Free locker for 1 Year -tFuH of 
Choice Beef II AH Werth Over $100.00 
. . . 
a DRAWING FRl'DA'lf-10:00 A.M. 
I Swittis Premium Smoked ·. Dam 
e. DRAWING FRIDAY-3:oo· P.M. 0 DRAWING FRIDAY-8:00 1·. P~M~ 
1 Armour's Star · Slab Bacon 
e. DRAWJNG SATURDAY-· 
10:00 A.M~ 
1 Rath Canned . Ham 
. . 
Swift's Premium 
60. Lb. Ave. 
. . 
o DRAWING SATURDAY.-
3:00 P~M. 
1 Decker's Boneless 
Butt 
To bo eligible to win one of these valuable pri:z:es, just come In and register anytime 
You don't have to be present to win. Registration limited to adults only. 
OUR·· SERVICES 
INCLUDE: 
0 Meat processing for lockers 
and • home freezers 
e . Poultry dressing 
·. e Smoking and . custom curing 
of pork. 
Custom sausage making 
G Beef quarters for sale 
at aU times 
Excellent aged and 
tenderloin steaks· 
Locker rentals 
HICKORY SMOKED 
HOME-MAD& 
WIENERS 
(not. skinless) -
Fina for Picnics 
L~. 59C 
Brozlk's Hickory Smoked 
RING BOLOGNA 
1.b, 59C 
HICKORY SMOKED 
Sqmmer· ·Jausage 
Mit .. or Mitout .. · 79C 
Garlic Lb~ . · 
HEW STORE HOURS: a a.m. 
Select 
. faE,EF QUART~RS. 
.. . 
Lb. ,·~.,/··.~C 
~~·-
We sell at wholesale prices ·. 
to Churches, Clubs arid other ·· 
Organisatiens'. lnqtiir.ies . invited. . 
· SWIFT'S SHOPPE~S 
SLIDED BADON 
1-Lb. Cello 3· 9c· .. · 
Pkg.·. 
Deck~r•s SmallSmoked 
. Sliced 3.9C, i.b:. ·. 
BY tha Pie~e . .. ··. 
3 Ll,,s. and Over, Lk 
Pa;e 14 - TH! wiNONA DAILY NEWS; Wl~O!"'A~ MJNNl!S()TA 
... ·- _:. -·. ·: ._ .. : ' , .. :.· --._. 
---Tl:fURSD.4Y, JUNE 9; 1955 
Bishop F rorri lndia 
Says:Church Helps 
fight Communism 
Whitehall Workmen Painter Hurt: in :Lake- City· Scho·of . ' ' $30&:Mishap?(ase Lockheed, to Build Dakotrf Railroad . COTTER CLASS .. ,' 
Remove Stand Roof 
I 
F II ·Of • Block Valuation Turboprop Transport . -. --,-•···_ · · · .· · ___ ·._-._ : __ -_ ·-• - · (C:orrllnued ftom-Page 3) -
Doves Forced Out . a . f Bridge Placed . at $66}650 Starts afWabasha ·u-~o!_n~d-~oftllANa:rc;crpoEn~trE_hatc_.ts~_-wwi'ot'hn_·1'Lotas·,~dkhe_"s!u1'g~dn_ Heijring Forced,. :er:~:::e;::~ri:U;~::siih:. 
. . . welfar~ of _the commi.mity .:md ilia 
A 29-year-old Genoa Wis man 'LkAKE_ CITY, l'r_rinn. -V_ote_rs of W_ A_ BASHA,-__ M_inn.-A J'ury· ·fo·r- ·a_ for 'the ·f;,.;st ·comm·er· ci·a1· t·ur·· bopro·p-· y· · t·· · · p· 1· · -- · 
~~~;:::n:r,ior:i~ff ~~E'r~;l~ ~:~e~~Io ~ci:~dtj~o~::h~ ~ill eg;1g g~n~~~a~~eDzatrtgt d4:- $300 ~ar_ damage suit Wl!S selected trimsport~tobe built in the United O arger -· > ac_. e na!\:1;n;f:g:rt0:n°:rt:~~t 
tbe ban~tand ko~ tbel ci~t ~ slipped and fell from the Burling- cide, the fate of· a proposed pur- t!st.r~:r;ingt in :::as: tCounl _ty stal':~rican Airlines ann~unced DAKOTA M' ·. A M- .. - the claS!l on its 'achievements' and 
square wee rep ace lf ton railroad bridge on the east chase of. a block of land ~nd . lS ic • our an e . s p am- ye~terday it has. placed an order . , • mn."'."" Innesopt declared, ,''May they have set· the. 
a new_ one ads the ol~ roo was end. homes adJac~nt to the present high tiff's witnesses .were heard befo.re :for 35 of the high-speed medium• ~arlro;id : &_ Warehouse·, Commll!s ·p·a--.tt ... er·n· ,-for_ _cl~s-se· s ·1· o·_-_-c-o·m· ·e· ·• a· n' d- , badly m nee of repair. Robert Ives was conscious upon school. - _.- . . . . . - - - .. h . ! ... ,. d s1on hearmg scheduled for the _Chi- = 
The bandst.ruld, probably now attival .qt the- Winona General Four local appraisers have val- noon :recess. . . . . . weight planes wit cr:uismg s~ee s, cago, Mihvaitkee; St. Paul & Pa.: may these classes grow in nuniber .· 
outmoded by band shells, is nev- Hospital, and told attendants he ~ed the property at $66,650. This I~ IS tthe final JUtrhy <:asehod(thl ed i!ogeorif t~;O '!°ue:.·P·h· and a cificd Rabilrdoatd dbept hefre -wd etod- because_ God is with us/' '_--_ .. · .. 
ertheless a monument to keep as never lost consciousness as he mcludes l_O !ots, seven houses and sprmg. erm, ano_ er ~c e u e _ -.· Deliver -'is to start the latter nes llY .· a - 0 - e .. 1,.1:3ns erre • The_ commencement ·ceremoniea-
it was erected bacl~ in 1915 by the slipped· while climbing on a small other b1;ill~~gs. 'The, app~aisers for tnal today bemg settled_ ·out part of 1§58; · --__ -_ the Dakota Meth0d1st Church base- opened with four selections ily the 
Chautauqua comrmttee composed housing on the drawbridge. He worked -md1v1dually_ then d1Scusss of ·court Wedn_ esd_ ay_ _ · A, d' · f· ·th _tr _t· -_ · ·_ __- ment _beca_ use of the crowd. . Cotter Glee Club ·· 
of Mmes. 0. J. Eggum, J. ·F. Hag- was working with a painting crew. ed their figures at a/ meeting of The · action b~~g heard is the ':;/~fagengee ~o~rifi~h f~:~~ __ H~1(to hear a:gumen_ts by both ·__ _-_ . ·• -· • __ -· . -,_ .. 
er and C. B. Melby, Whitehall and Ives fell about 22 feet onto the the foUl'. . • - --- · • · h- ership in the commercial ·.J·et-with- the railroad, _whic;h desires to re- - . - : , ·, - --_- · --_ , ·. . .· - . 
Mrs. R. S. Cowie, La Crosse, but piling but apparently suffered no If the dist1:1c~ appr~ve.s the pur- brough~_by Eva~ :e~qu1;~ tic - propeller field. The turboprop pow- ~ov~ agen,cy setv1ce h~re, and 1g- Lo;J~• iri:t:eto:t!~i~~~ 1~re1~v«;~t. 
at that time a resident of White- bro~en _bones although he was chase, negotiat!ons ·wi~ the p_rop- ane, _ . 1s;, . aga10s - aro -_ . ea- er plant utilizes a turbine but in- cal mte~ests, the -hearing -exten _ , removal of the _ depot agency, 
hall, and M1N;s. E. F. Hensel and brrnsed m the fall. erty owners will ~ta:t unmed1ate- son, Lake C1~, and the Home Gal!· stead. of releasing its power in ed _long mto the aftern~on a~d was Western Union arid exp_ ress ser;. 
J. M. Inga=, deceased. It was a . ly. Should t~e _district make the Co., Da~ota, for dama~es alle~ed- . ure forward thrust_ as a •et -en- adJourned at 5 p.m. with !!till oth- . 1 
~~c~~qu:'!th dr~~~d fr!m th:: pii;::~~n c~~ai:o::~~ :~~s!raa~~ purul~a~e, !iltmis -:n tµe land r s:statwmed when 'ffi¾lc!etidBv:n :ine does, it uses it to tuin pro- :rsdrr,_og~oo:k-0!8ye~u!:st~:Cor;c- :~;~ _wou d _injure Dakota bu.sin-,• 
u on b . . y,o e so ' . . arow, super- . Y . e .. ,0 me!l' co . e . a e -P· eUers· - - . or .. . . . . . . . .. , • A_dec_is1_· ___ 0 __ n in th_e _ma_t __t-_er __ ·wilJ' ___ · b'·a· 
days. serve over roiled or panned chick- mtendent of schools said today. City, _ _. · . · - - · · Argumg that mcome from de- ~ 
A casualty of the removed roof en breasts for a company dish. a ' A suit brought by Mr. and Mrs. pot service h_ere is insufficient: to. made- -by· the commission in. th• 
was the disappearance at the same The poultry may be fresh or fro;z;- STEAMBO~T DAYS , Herman Ahlers, Wabasha,. against Lake City; Mrs. Ed Reaser,. Min- continue an·- agency, the _railroad near future: -- · · 
time of the nests of scores of ~n, The frozen breasts may be had , Subcommittee repoI:'s an~ a re- Junior Ruff, Winona, was set~ed neiska; Vincent Heise, Lake City; was represented by an att~rney 1:1 
doves that had long made it their m a pound packa~e-eno~gh for view of plans for Winona s J~y out of court yesterdny, a.eeordmg Stanley Pearson, Zumbro :F'.alls; and· _an· accountant p-om Chicago Only two teallls have jumped . 
Bishop Fernande1 
headquarters. Many small doves, tw~ or three_ servmgs. With - ~he, 8-~-10 ~tea_mboat Days _celebration to Luke Beaver,_ clerk of court.. Mrs. Joseph Sibley, Mazeppa; Ar- and __ the. area supermtendent and from· a seven_th _ place· finish onl! -
still unable to fly, were taken by ch_icken _and its sauce, serve :ice will highlight a mee~zng of t~e Picked for the j?ry were: Henry chie Stull, Mazeppa; Ray Taylor, auditor. _ . season to a_ permarit winner tiie · 
Aloi.zy Lyga to the heme of bis mixed with butter· and lots of fine- Steamboat Days steermg _commit- Abraham,. Lake City; Donald Car- Plainview, .apd Luverne Windhorst, Locally, S. _ A. Sawyer, WlD{)Da next. ·· The Yankees .were. seventh 
father, Alex Lyga, in the Town of ly chopped_ pai:,ley and a big sal- tee Mond~y D;oon at HoteLWinona. pe1;1ter, Pla!nv!ew; 114rs_. W.alter Zumbro Falls; . at~orney and two att~rneys for the in 1925 and first in 1926. The Red 
Lincoln, to find a new home there. ad. Hot blSCUltS _or rolls are a The meeting 1s scheduled for 12:15 13riese, Plamv1ew_; Mrs •. Arthur Judge Arnold Hatfield is Oii. the rai!r{)a,d e111ployes umon_. one fr~m Sox leaped from s1wenth. in 1945 
The adult doves however were pleasant accompaDlIDent, too. p.m, Dammann; Lake City; Emil Dohrn, b!ilhch. · Chicago and .the, other_ from SL to first in 1946'. _ · - · · 
~ educa~on is hel~ing• confused by the l~ss of the~ home ~~~ · · .. · · ~!IlZI~ . 
~ il:1e tide against Co=umsm and icrlornly lined up on top of USDA "" 
in India. the adjacent city hall Most of OOCE 
The Most. Rev_. Jerome '.M.. them are still there, apparently · 
_ Fernandez, D.D., l?IShop of Quilon, waiting for the miracle of a new 
Wh? founded Fatima Collt;ge at home to appear. Quilon _:four years ago, said the 11 
young :people are turnii:J.g their 
backs on Communist :schools to 
attend Cbristian educational insti- Haslerud Fund 
tutions. 
Bishop Fernandez, one of the Correction: Wednesday's listing 
leaders in the fight, was in Wmona should have read: In memory of 
thll week. During his tour of the Frank Cipriani, Chicago, by Mr. 
United states, he is studying and Mrs. John J. Manley, Chica-
American higher education and go, $10. 
seeking fund5 to eXJ)and the fadli- Previously listed .......... $3,310.65 
ties in his diocese. He inspected St. Mode O'Day .Frock Shop, . 
Mary's College and the College of Faribault - -.... - ... - $1 
Saint Teresa Wednesday. Presbyterian Ladies Aid, 
The college at Quilon has an Houston ..... __ . ___ .. _ . . . . . . $5 
enrollment of I,320 and a 100- :'.\Ir. and Mrs, Marcus Olson, 
member faculty. Bishop Fernan- Lanesboro . -. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 
dez said that coTieges must be In Memory of William Steele, 
approved by the state and have by Martha Steele, Houston.. $5 
permission to start. "lt took three Roostervalley Sewing Club, 
years for us to get approval, but Spring Grove --- --- • --• --- •. $5 
we kept working and praying un- Mrs. B. Halverson & Geneva 
til the college became a reality," ..,~alvodr~~~• ~'.1-f08rd · d. · · -- • • $5 he said. .iUJ., an =.1!!. vnl.Il pan e, 
Ee added that Commurusm es- .Mabel -- -- -- -... -- . - - -. . . . . . $1 
tablished itse1f on the borders of Tell Eomem~kers. of Alma _. $1 
the Trarnncor~ochin state and Sheldon S~wmg Cll'cle, 
began drawing students from other ~aledoma ---- - • - • -• • • - ~ - $5 
schools. The schools had no Fr1E?;nd, _Rochester ..... _ -· _ SI 
discinline and students in other Lydia Circle, Rushford ~~ ~ - • $5 
schools, _ v.ho also v.ere falling un- Sugar Loai -.......... - - -· . . $1 
der Communist control, began to Glad to help - - - - ---·.... $3 
control the iacultie.s. ''Now, bow-
e,er," he said, "things are going Total • • • • • - -· - . - - -·. -$3,349.65 
the other way. The influence of D 
Christian education has turned stu-
dents away from Communism." OWATONNA 
Ell:CELLENT FOR BRAISING . _ _ . 
_ BIIF SHORT 111115 o • • • • 
. ARJ.i!OUR'S STAR- ·• . ·: .-· .- -, • - · -· 
RING BOLOGNA o • • • • • SWfi;t'S PllEMIUM ___ --· · .. · · -__ . ,· i. _ · .· • . _. · _ · 
Mi.··-
Tbe bishop said that church 
schools offer education to all 
classes, and that they have help-
ed biing women out of seclusion. 
It has made Travancore-Cochin a 
progressi,e state, with literacy of 
69 -to 74 per cent comoared with a 
15 to 16 per cent average through-
-out India. Among v.omen, the 
bi5hop said, the margin is even 
greater, thei.r·literacy is only about 
S per cent in India, but about 50 
per ce_nt of the ·Travancore-Cochin 
women are able to read and v.rite. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
partment of electrical engineering 
at the University of Minnesota. 
Bi~N Lffi. L .. ™™™~-,Em!re'~'li'Jd'rm2.-'!lE;-\'ll_,_,1\ll-1i"'=~· .~md BIIAUNSCHWIIGIR • • • o BOOTH'S--READY TO FRY . . - . -, -· , 
Bishop Fernandez said that there 
-is no shortage of students. "Par-
ents mil starve in order to give 
their chlldren a good education." 
He said most of the students are 
bet..een 16 and 20. Primary school 
{£iv~ Y!!fil'S) And !.ix years of !ec-
ondal'Y school precede enrollment 
at the -college. 
"The people of India are poor," 
he aaid. "but they recognize and 
Are grateful for the assistance they 
are receiving :from the United 
States government and the Amer-
ican people." 
A recess was called after at-
torneys completed their arguments 
to the jury Wednesday and ilie 
jury returned to the courtroom at 
9:30 a. m. today for its charge by 
tbe court. 
At 10 a. m. the trial of the Rud-
ser case got under way before the 
jury selected Wednesday. Rudser 
was the first witness called by 
O'Brien, 
Jurors, hearing the Rudser case 
are: Ahin Johnson, Wabasha; 
Mrs. Jack Beach, Dover; Cyrus 
Anderson, 1402 W. Broadway: 
Wayne Ilradfle1o, (>22 W, Howard 
St.; Kenneth Aupperle, Altura; 
Raymond Bublitz, 725 W. Wabasha 
St.; Harold Cada, 525 E. Broadway; 
Everett Slindee. Hokah·; George 
Goudge, 23 Otis St.; Wallace 
Knight, 220 Mechanic St.; Mrs. Eva 
Stevens, Rushford, and Gustave 
Radtke, Hokah. 
Pleasant Valley Dairy 
With that rich, wholesome flavor! 
ONLY 
Fl-ESH, ALL MEAT 
BREADED SHRIMP • • • •• 
75 TONS 01' NATIONAL'$ ,.,_MOIi$ GllOVM0 IIEEI' WEIii 
SOLD LAST WEEK. TU ff .• , Y0ll'L-1, LIKE IT, TOOi 
- . , IIF OUR BEST! 
BORDEN'S 
PROCESSEI> 
AMQICAN · 
'HEINZ CUCUM&eR 
PICKLES •••• 
'HEINZ. HAMBURGER or 
HOT DOO RB.ISi 
• • • 
• • • 
ARMOUR'S _ _ . 
t'fi-1.B. 
PK&.. 
-CORNED· BEEF N . . · '::-
KRArr;s 
MIRACLE WHIP • • • • '::' 
MATC:~LLVEGE.TABUt 
SHORTENING • 0 • • • I-RI •. CUD_-
MATCO-ZM.11. BAG $1.93 
FLOUR D ••••••• 
SALERNO. 
GINGER SNAPS • • D • 
PILLSBURY'S 
CINNAMON ROW • • • 
DOES EVEltYTHIMG 
ouz··· • -•. :• • ·~: • 
LIQUID DE'JERG.EJJT 
JOY •••••• 
AU NEW 
OXYDOL D ••• 
DETERGENT 
• • D D ~-31G 
n.ot;nH ~ 31 C 
GIANT- ·31} 46-C§j!'ZE . 1:;: ·_-. I!,. C · 
. PIUSBURrS BUTTl:RtMlK 
47c 
191 
25c 
15c_-
TIDE, ~ D • •. a ·~ 3lc 
':.: 271 BOTTLE CARRIERS 
FOR YOUR 
CON\ffNlcNCE 
Per Ouart ln 
2-0uart Bottles 
Homogenized 
01 Regular 
SPECIAL THIS WEEK! 
SKIM MILK -
-
Qt. 12½c 
COTTAGE CHEESE Ctn. Z1e 
_ e G ,=,as WOR.Tli CROWING ABOUT 35 
IC. _ U _ Direct from the Farm. Doz:. . .. . . .. . C 
H-o u· I& s 7 a.m, to 6 p.m. weekdays · - lf'l : 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. Fridays 
8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Sundays 
179 East 4th Street Phone 442S 
, 
IPT 
SOUP MIXES 
ISOOILI or TOMATO l'EGET.4111.i 
3 ~ 41c 
ONION •• 2 l½•cz. P)lgr.. 35c 
BISCUITS •••• • • .' • 
PETER PAN 
PEANUT --BUTTER • • • 
~uss ~ eoo,:s 
CAT FOOD 
3.~ 
29° 
DmR&EHT 
SURF •• 
DETERGENT 
LIQUID_ LUX 
FOAMING CL'fANSO 
AJAX. 
• 
Ii • 
GIANT 
5',oz. sm 
• GSc 
GET C:OtiTEST 
ENTRY BLANK$ 
FOR $48,000 · 
FRUFOR£&.L 
12-oz. ·IJ)9c_ . 
Con aJ 
,25c 
THURSDAY, J'UN! 9, 1955 
Customers' Corner 
Cradua1ion Im·itmion 
Enry Jear a~ut this time, memben of high gchoelana" 
?°ll,ege ¥'".aduaung da_sses all o,·er ~ country proudly: 
1i:iv1te Ir,ends and relallve5 to at_ tend their graduation exer• 
c1ses .• -1.nd-just as proudly-we invite the&e fine young 
people to consider A&P careers. 
. ,, Durinf the 95 years A&P ha-s been part of the American 
scene we ..-e welcomed generatioru of June graduates to the 
ranks of our loyal employee&. They've found A&P a good 
. place to work .•. and they'H helped to make it a good place 
to ~hop, But we're constant!y strn·i~f toma.ke~tAtill hett~. 
~ ~ If you have any suggesuom, or 1 you are 1ntereeted m 
joining our organization, your friendly A&P Manager will 
he ghd to wk with you. 
CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT 
AaP Food Storea 
420 Lenngton Avenue• New Yo~k 17. N. Y. 
RED, RIPE-WHOl.i OR SLICED 
1· 
$ 
s . . 
Tomatoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Ho11se 
Gre>wn 
Blaclr 
:Each 
Valentine 
White Potatoes L;;!if~t;e 
-.Sweet Yellen,, Corn L:;~ 
Green Cucumbers s,,7:d. 
Strawberries 
Juicy lemons 
· Ripe Pineapple 
300 
Siu 
.lumlio 
Si:e 
19 
Lb, 39c 
2 Lbs. 33c 
10~;_69c 
4Ears29c 
3For 15c 
B~43c 
}'=/49c 
· Ea. 39c 
le_rnonacle Weather ls Here - Serve Libby's 
lemonade. 
So easy to ma1:e - Just 
add -water - each can 
_ .ma.lies a full quart- al-
rea.cJy sweetened! 2 6-0%. Cans 
Fr0zen1 S!ieed, Sweetened, Sunshine 
G 
~&r~\\M 
~trI~w errnes 
Enjoy stnnvberries any time 
of the year - sn-ePt summer 12-0%. 
fre~ess - all plump, reel. fkg, 
bernes . 
. Burr/ Cookies Hi~:rt:;:1y,~~ 39° 
Beets fei~r!•s 2 ,~~~ 33c 
Potato Salad . N!~1!•s ~ 23c 
Flavor Aid SummerFhverages 3 ik: 1 Oc 
.. 
··-Root Beer p~:Je:~c\:ix 2 ii~ 15c 
C . Ye;ethlhle rJS CO Shc,rte~]ng 
Ivory Soap Large Size 
Ivory Soap . M~:m 
Ivory Soap PTi::=1 4rar23c 
Ivory Fial<es ~m1f: ~i~.31e~~ .. 7 4c 
Ivory Snow Sno:9Form ~~.31ep~~-7 4c 
Ca may k~::a;S~; 3 For 25c 
Duz Soo:p Granules 
Oxydol t:n~;- Lge. 31,,. Pkg! b 
:;~.7 4c 
Tw.! WINONA DAJlY NFl/5, wtNONA, MINNESOTA . 
Beef Stew Bro~uleat Brand 
Hygrade Hams ,t:. 1~· •1039 
Grapefruit Sections A&P 2 '~~~: 27 c · 
Sultana Plums ~w:::up ~ 25c 
Del Monte Pears Slleed 1~: ·llc 
Dole's Pineapple Juice 1:~~%. 10c 
Planter's Peanuts Cocktail ~ 35e 
. . . s 
A&P 
Brcind 
$elect.· 
9uotliy 
I 46-0.z .. 
~ TIN 
16-0z. 
• .Cans 
·,,_.-·~--,-,·_·.······ 
. . ,_- . 
: ., ~- . ~: -._ -, 
·- ·:.-, 
.. ,_ ' .. 
·c"'.. 
Soda Water :r~~a:e~~t 3 ~: 29e -• 
Dur Own Tea Bla~k '8~: 45e .· 
l&P Whole Corn Sweet Yellow 1~ 10c. 
. Cane Sugar Ca~~n!I 10 :~ $1.00 
Sunnyfield Cereal ~~-· 8;~~-19c 
leynold's. Wrap Alu:!Wunt 2!:~ 29c, 
5c Candy Bars 10 F~r 39.c ._· 
Cholc:e (i)u•lity S11per-Ri9ht - Blade C11t 
YIN 
I 
Ann Pate Pure 
11st. 
Priced for economy:;....,serve·_. A&P. Chuck 3··• s· · .. · 
. . ~t often -fully gua.ranteell - juicy and -· · - · 114- ·-._ 
- flavorful. Cut Into various sized roasts- · . Lb. . . ,_ ·. · · .· ·'bi · 
Choose the size you wish. · · '" ·-·· -.· .. 
Shank·. 
Half·. Lb. 
ENS Oven Ready· Fully Dressed 
·:r:,_ .. ·.·. 
. ' 
CANNED $ . 
9 5-LB. NET 
Pure and Whofesome 24-0z. 
Serve With Toast · Jar .. 
Sultana . · 
·.·Brand Qt •. 
· -onoml~ . Jar' 
.•· 
· Ann Page · . 12-0z. 
Creamy Style Jar 
UNGRADED 
·Sharp©heddar ~=-· lh59e.- -_-
Biue Cheese •· · DN:'t-· Lb.'1$9e < 
Fresh llutter witu~ra~~ ·· :! 61c . 
· Kaukauna links Ya~los • ._·· . ~ 29c. 
.• . . . . 
Cottage ~heese 
Swiss· Ch.eese 
Unsalted Butter 
Fresh Milk 
Rlc:h & Full-Bodied 
lleD CIRCLE 
1-lb~ ~ft-· Bag·IJ7C 
3:-lb. BacJ $2.31 
_ Tide: 
Cheer 
Dreft 
Joy 
For thll 
Laundry 
Wltfl. 
Blue Magic: 
For- tho 
Dishes 
Uq11ld 
Suds 
Cre:r:rnRtdJ . .- t: 21 e -.. < . 
~67c··.· __ Nutly 
flavor 
Deerfield . 
Brand 
Winona or 
Marigold_• 
c:&Sc·•._ .. 
. . . . 
. Vlgarous ~ Wi11ey ·•. _ • 
BOK.AR'-.••··_·· 
1_-Lb._.-_ @··. if_-_<-····•· 
e . one 
c,C!CJ ·- .. •·· ._·.· ... ·_ .. · 
3 .. Lb. Bag $i37 
Lge. ~'R •_ .· 
Pkg.~B.C 
· Spicel$pan -t~ ;t· ~r2ie ::~;7$-o>: :;_ _c 
.·· . . . . . 
-.- Deter-ge.nt · 
. ', · .. · ·.· _: . . . . : 
Northern i0g::: 
.· · lffE GREAl ATlANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY .· .. · · 
• Jll p.!,ices eff oc_tive .through J11,ne · 11,4i •· 
. 
- _. ·. .- . : -·- . .- .· . 
~,; 
.- ·.· -~-
. :; . 
.. · ·t,. · .. 
:·.-:.·,/-: . 
- .. '\ -
. ,ill·: 
~ 
,·':, .·. 
•••• 
~· .... 
Pase 16 · 
Serving in The Armed Forces 
These Seven Winona ArH Mm now ar-e talili!g -basic training 
at the Lacklan1f Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas. They enlist-
ed through the Winona. Air Force recruiting office Tuesday for 
four year tours of duty. Left to right, first row, James and John 
Roper, 18, twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Percy S. Roper, ST. CHARLES; 
Jerome F. Koen,ig, 18, son of Mr. and Mr!!. Clement-A. Koenig, ST. 
CHARLES, .and Lawrence R. Ehlenfeldt, 18, -son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Neil L Ehlenfeldt, ST. CHARLES; 
Standing, Donald E. Bautch, 18, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
1. Bautch, Th"DEPE'l\"DE?\CE, Wis.; Wayne J. George, 18, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur J. George, Th"DEPEl\"DENCE, and Thomas 
C. Cra'l'iford, 1'8,· wn oi Mr. and Mrs. c. P. Crawford, Winona 
Rt. 3. (Daily News photo) 
will begin the .2-week training Sun-
TH& WINONA DAIL)' N&WS; WiNONA. MINNESOT.J 
Sgto. 1. c . .Robert CUmmlng1, Francia stationed in Japan lll! a food ins in the concentrated engineer train• rocket firing practice "in Arizcina. RJ. Ja2:z Festival .·· 
·ruckil, Allan Ho~raw1er, James Smetana. spector .for thFee years, will re- ing. · · · ·· · A~CADIA; W,is. (Special)-2:.,'l'he •· . . . . · 
and Jamel Stenulson all of lllack lUver port to Ft: Riley,I{an., Wednes- . .. . .. * . . . .' .. ·. ,· .·. · .. ·· ... · .. new address 0£ l'vt James D .. finall1 Gets. Site 
Fa~; Gerald Halverson, Taylor: Darrel day for reassignment; LAKE CITY, Minn,-'-:Pvt. Joseph Grulkowsk.i Is: Etty, B; 253rd AFE · . , '· · ·.. : ·.·. .• 
Edwards, .Alma center; . Pvt. Gene 'Toraason, .Ft. Camp• c .. • s. chad, 22 •. , so. n o.f M .. r •. an.d ..··.Mr ... s .. • Btfo.,:· 6th .. A.rin. ored_ . Division, Ft. · · NE. PORT, R.I. ~The. New~ 1st. Sgt. . Calvin Clark,_ Black River b ll ·K · din -•16 .> f · · · .. · · · F. t' l" h. · ·fin· · 11 · Fruit: Sup_plY: srt. Edward .Gardner and e , _y., .1s spen .. _g.a.: ~ay ur'." Conrad Schad; .· bas - aqived. in Leonard Wood, .Mo. HE! is the .. s.on port azz . es 1va · .. ·· as.· .. a y 
Motor Sgt, James Hagen, Black River lough at the home oi bis parents, 'Hawaii for• duty ,with, the 25th lw, ·of Mt•. and Mrs. Steve . Grulkow- found · a . ot for its. three concerts 
Falls;. sgts; V!rgi.l ·Jlohac, B!ac.k River 'nr and Mrs. Goodwin ·.Toraason. fantry .. ·.Division. He· ; enter.e. d.the. ski . . ·. .· ·.··.·· .··· .. · ·. .• •• . i:iexLmo t . fter getting. less Jhan . 
-Falls and James Crawley, Melrose, · .· • H H. "d . h · • ·. d . . .· . • · · · · · · ·· · · ·'th .... ' · · · · · · .. t· tw 
.-1Sgt •• Wayne C~oun, Black River Falls . Roger . er_ri:1 _, as ,arrive Army in November arid. toi;,k basic . ·A.2.C. Duane J; Ditfrich,j;on. of en: USia C response a·., 0 pro- . 
1s a~ mechanic, _sgt. Elmer Gutknecht, home after rece1vmg .a discharge training at Ft Leonard Wood ,Mo· Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dittrich; is posed site . • • · , ·· . . · .. .· 
r~~~::e~:;,,"{"·~t!r'.""'!:U:~ H:fe'X! from the Air Force aiter four ;Pvt. :Schad. attended. Lincoln. 1High. now stationed at. San Anti,mio, Tex. The festivaLoriginally was. sched> 
Sgt. Gary Olson, B.lack R.lvcr Falls, first years' duty, The ~on of Mr .. and School before entering the Army. His: address is: 6966th Teeh,, Tng; uled . .for the•. NeWl)ort Casino,' -
cook; Sgt .. Francis Heller, Jlfelrose, Sgt, JIIrs F w Herreid he . was sta- . . . Sqd. n., UAS. ,FSS_., San .. Antoni_o, Te.x, • .. where it .held its first. COJJcerts • Wm. Leary, Tomah, Sgt. Don McCormick, . • • .. · . ' . . . • ·* 1 · · C · ·• · ·ff··· 1 · h 
Black River Falls, Sgt. Ben Patterson, tioned at Roswell, N. M. for two M. EL. ROSE .. · . w· . (S . l)~ t . . * _ .. . .. .. . . ast ye!f ·d· ismo · · 0 .r!a s, .·. 0'1,'.~ ·. 
Alma Center, Sgt. Ernest Rush, Meml!an years. . . . . . . . . . I . IS. . pec~a 9 . "TREMPEALEAU, Wis .. - s .. Sgt; ever. re~use . 0 perm1 ·its return. 
~/8!;; ~~'1ll~'.onsl1"i~;!~v°i>Zk~ Pvt. Roy A. Ustby is spending ~aJv.ld MonNsonc Willf. repof rtrt. ·. hto Cdamtp G~ralci E. Fenton, son of Mr. and . Festival officials nextsougbf to . 
Blaek River Fans' ls the first cook. a 15-day furlough with his mothe.r, e eune, . • · ·. or U . er . u Y Mrs. R. J. · Fenton, has reported hold the affair at. Belcourt; the • 
other enlisted men are,. CPts. William Mrs. Leona Ustby. He is stationed with. the Marine Corps Tuesday, to _the Bigg5 .Air .. F. orce Base,.·. El former Belmont estate on Bellevue Bue, Howard Engen, DelUllS. Hahn, Bi!IY nt Ft. Sam Houston, Tex. T. Sgt.· ·Merril.I We5t isspendin. g· p T . ft.. d" 30 Av'e· nue· . . . Hor,,will and ltoward Lambert, Black Riv- d . " . . .r . . '· . . i . aso, ex.,"• a. er spen mg. a·. . . . .. . . . 
er Falls; Ernest. Rush and ,G<>orge Finn. * a . zo-day .fudougl:i here. He 15 . sta- d f 1 h h H . . t Summer eofun.ists; however,. said 
Merrillan; Allan Chroninger, Don Isbell CAUP 11•c COY, w1·s. - Ele- tioned at the Dover .Air Force . ay . ur oµg . erffe. .e wats rsecesnt- they would pro, test to city officials; 
and Clif!Ord Raiten, Tomah and Don Ter- m "" B • D 1 · ly promoted sta . sergean . . , g , rel! and KallY TJJeiler, Humbird. Pfcs .are.: ments of the 416th Engineer Brig- aise, e aware. Fentpn's addr.e.ss is: 335th ES_ , .95th. . The .jazz enthusiasts wenf before · 
Roger Buttke .. Alma C~tel' .. Paul Byrns, d £r . ht •nt " th Fifth * . . . F. B the City·· . ·co·uncir· last llight ·and Leonard Duescber, Raymond Frank, CIH- a e om eig s..,. es ID e . · ... ··. •. BW, Box 3, Biggs Air. orc·e ase; · · •.· .. ·. · .,. · · '· ... • ·. • 
ford Gomer Lester Grunlien Norman. Bel- Army Area arrived at Camp Mc- WHI'.l'EHALL, Wis .. (Special)- El .Paso, Tex. . . won permission to bold the con-
ler, Donald Johnson, M~ Melichar, Coy Sunday for two.weelts oi sum- A. 1. c. and Mrs George Olson II cer:ts in Freeh Park July 15, 16,. 
Richard lllillis, Peter Moe, Ray Moore, · • d b · · ·. S d. · M · 01 · h. ·th· ·b · b k ·d 17 · Emil Nandocy, Edward Nemec, Dwight mer training. Approximately 1,000 a1;1'1Ye_ . ere un ay,. . rs. son •. W e. er ·you .· uy or a e. a an · • 
Olver, Robert Rush, Elmer Simonson, Dav- men of the 416th, commartcled by will V'ISlt the couple's parents, ::Mr. cheesecake, be sure, to store it in · · 11 . · · .· 
Rive';1"'F~is; =:et;nn~::~t 1:!:t"a~ Brig. Gen. Don A. Parkhurst, Chi- and Mrs. Iver. B.C Olson 'and· ~r. the refrigerator .. The cheese apd Rubbing .suede gloves with a fme .·· 
ract; Fredrick Kleba, Hixton and Emil cago, Ill., arrived by train, bus, and. Mrs. Elmer Koepke,:. While tbe eggs in the cake need cold emery b9ard will help to · · 
Schultz, Taylor. Pfc. CllHord Berg, Mer- and private vehicles to part_ici_pate Airman Olson attends a ·so,day temperature. them. 
rillan., is a tank mechanic. ·· 
Other privates first class from Black 
River Falls are: James Dinunick. radio 
niechanic; Ellsworth Distt.m.ore,. cotn.muni-
cations chief, :Maynard FaJdet, tank niech-
anic, George Johnson.. second cook_. Rich. 
ard Larson, company clerk, Ralph Moore, 
tank -mechanic, William Popp, tank inec"h-
a.nlc and Larry Taylor .. seCOnd eook. Pri~ 
,·ate,s serving as crewmen are David Diehn 
and Darld Smith, Hixton; Wllliam Dob--
son, Eugene Hagen, Nl!d Mcllonald, Phil, 
lip Small, John Sullivan, Carl Sweno and 
Ronald Walter, Black River Falls; Gary 
Eddy _and Kenneth Hullett, Alma Center 
and Duane Grasser, ?t1erri.llan. 
Tukin.g 2.:.wee1t basic training are Pvts. 
Tbc>m.as Bible and Richard Rockney.. Mel. 
rose: Ja.mM Gaede. Ml!rt'illan. and Don 
Haug and Douglas Radke, Black Rivru-
Falls. 
" * BLAIR, Wis. (Special)- Capt. 
·Lb.· 
The new address of S. N. Fred. 
erick J. Buse is: Section 7 B, Fleet 
Sonar School, Key We;st, Fla. He tlay. Clinton S. Knutson, Oregon, Wis., 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
C. Buse, 8i6 E. Wabasha St. 
* 
Supplies v.ill be taken to the son of Mr. and :Mrs. Albert Knut-
camp today in preparation for the son, was one of the 30 "Outstand-
ing students selected by the Air 
encampment. The unit will be lo- F R - · A.2.C. Walter J. Hodgins, son of orce e;;erve extension course m• cated at the corner of West 13th 
.._..~s. :Edna Hodcrin5, 123 W. Mark stitute to attend a firepower dem-
.illl ,,... avenue and West X Etreet, with ti t th El · Ai F 
"t., now is stationed at tlle Shep.. d onstra on a e gm r orce 
"' the or erly room in building 2832. ·1 · 1 thi th 
""a.rd Air Force Base, Wichita Base, Va paraiso, F a., s mon . 
.., The public is invited to see the H · d t f s t I t·t t Falls, Tex. He recently spent a division review· scheduled for June e 1s a gra ua e o tou ns 1 u e, 
3o-day lea.e here, Airman Eodg- Menomonie, and taught industrial 
jns bas been in ihe Air Force 18ea,,._ Artl=r Frederikson, Black River arts at La Crosse for eight years 
three years and was stationed in Falli, is the company's Mmmander. 1st before accepting a position with 
''·"ka for -·o ~- ~ars. His address u. Claire !'.emiu, Trempealeau Rt. 1, an.d the Selective Service system at 
= L" '"' 2nd I.ts. Wesley Berg, Taylor, and Naire is: 3750th Supo1v Sqdn., Box 135, Waller, Blacl< River Falls, are platoon Madison .last year,. He re;;ides ,in 
Sheppard Air Force Base, Wichita ~;!~:.uu~~~r~cer Raymond)' Orsegosn, a :tldfaMdison Rsu,~~bJ. h 
Falls, 'Tex. ) TIJ..e enlisted melr"s roster includes; M. • gt. an J. rs. a .,... 0 nson * . j sns. Lloyd· German aml Robert Pratt, ·
1 
and children are visiting at the 
both of Black River Fal!s. and M. Sgt .. ham f Mr and Mrs O B John-A.1.C. Norman A. Ike, . son of Oliver Smltll, Merrillan. who sen·e as' e O • . •. . 
1,ir. and Mrs. Arhur X. Ike, form- platoon sergeanta. Tank commanders are I son. Sgt. Johnson, who had been 
er Winonans now residing at Wa-
iei-100, Iowa, has been assigned 
.~.,,, .. :-•"',,., ..... ,,~to duty -with the 
{{>, · .. ,,,fCAjr Force at Col-
t.· ··•"o r a d o Springs, 
f_. 
· Co]o. Eis w.ife 
'and Ch i1 d are 
'~ with him in Col-· 
or ado. Air-
man Ike enlisted 
in the Air Force 
in 1952 and took 
~basic training l:t 
, the Lackland Air 
: /,Force Base, San 
,- "i· • .\ntonio, Tex. Ee 
also trained at 
tbe :Keesler Air Force Base, Bil-
oxi, Miss., before serving a year 
:in Drabau, Saudi, Arabia. 
* KELLOGG, Minn, (Special)-A. 
S. Thomas 1.. McNary Jr. is s:i>end-
ing a 10-day furlough at the home 
of w parents, Tu. and Mrs. Thom-
a6 L. lilc';\ary Sr,, after complet-
ing basic. training. at the Lackland 
.Air Force Base; San Antonio, Tex. 
Afte?" the furlough. be -will report 
to the Francis E. Warren Air 
Farce Base, -Cheyenne, Wyo., for 
further assignment. 
* BL\CK RI-."ER FALLS, Wis. (Special)- The Black River Falls 
);"ational Guard mll have 100 per 
cent attendance at the annual sum-
mer training encampment at Camp 
McCoy this summer. 
Eighty-five enli:sted men and five 
officers oi Company A. 132nd Tank 
Battalion, 32nd Infantry Division, 
J~ 5ut Third Street Phone 345D 
FRESH DRESSED 
STEWING HENS • • • 
FRESH DRl:SSEO YEAR OLD WHITE ROCK 
ROASTING HENS 
• 
FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK 
SPRING CHICKENS 
• 
MORRELL'S 
READY-TO-EAT 
PICNICS 
lb. 2 
QUALITY 
MEATS 
Home Made 
Sausage 
• Lb • 29c 
• Lb. 33c 
• Lb. 43c 
CALIF. SHAmRS NEW, -LONG, WHITE SMOOTH, WASHED 
tat s 
WELL FILLED . HOME-GROWN 
eas-in-the- od 
TOP QUALITY 
GAM)!N 'FR!SH 
HEAVY MUTED 
~ ~ 
CRISP, TENDER 
elery 
LONG,GREEN 
s 
VINE RIPENED 
L 
Pounds 
Pounds 
Large 
Stalk 
3 . . for 
SWEET, TENDl!R 
C 
GOOD EATING 
l C 
GARDEN rRESH 
HEAVY MEATED 
Large 
Size 
C 
Each 
rOR EATING CALIFORNIA SUNKIST FOR JUICE 
.o.·· .. R"-
.. _, S 2'"~, , 
-•·...,_·· 
Dozen 
Large 
Size 
C 
LEAN, MEATY 
PURE, FRESH 
Lbs. 
3 Pkgs~ 
JELL-0 
PUDDING 3 Pkgs. 
'KOOL-AID . 6 
BEIER HAUEN• STEIN 
SUNSHINE KIUSPV. 
CRACKERS 
ARCADE 
DELUXE 
Lb. 
Wilson's 
Branded 
Lb. 
REGULAR OR DRIP. GRl~D · .. 
C.PrRTON· 
60 Cups to 
the .Pound 
.c "_.- ·.-. • -.-- - '. . •,' .·-. 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1C1S5; .• 
·. WILL·PAY YOU 
.. ~J!!~:· 
. --~i»--. 
,PORA PAC:KAGi OF.: 
c/en1111./le~ 
·. QUICKIES MACAllOtH.··· 
'lfflfltOAY, .JUN! 9, 1955. 
FOR YOUR FAVORITE 
• MOT DISH OR FOR 
eoot. SALADS! 
TOAliT TISSUI 
ieuoos·s RICI 
-KRISPIIII 
VANH.LA OR CHOCOLATE 
FR STIEi D~T' 
OR.ANGE OR LEMON 
FR STEJi fif~fU 
FINEST QUALITY WHISPER SHEER 
L . 5 .. :. PAIR . '. . 
THI WlNONA DAllY NEWS, WINONA,- MINN&SOTA 
JiOZEN FRYERS - m 2-Lb. Size 
. FARMDA.LE( HICKORY SMOKED FLAVOR 
··SllCEDBACON - ,_ ,. . l•Lb. Cello Pkg. 
l-LB. CELLO PKG. · FROZE.N GREEN (31 to 40 Ct.) . 
FRANKS. Ea. 43c Sh·rimp 2:;~t $1.39. · 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES! 
.· RED OWL • .. _ ... 
GRAPEJAM 
BROWN· OR POWDERED 
SUGAR 
SKINLESS . 
12-0z. Jar With $3.00 
In Food Purchases 
l~Lb. Pkg. With $3.00 
In Food Purchases 
Choice of Large Bologna, . 4··,·  5 
Old Fashioned Loaf, Pick- LI -. ·. · .. · .c 
fi, and Pime-nto Loaf, Veal • · 
Loaf, . 
W.IENIERfS 1-Lb. Pkg'. With $3.00 In Food Purchases . 
DEL MONTI 
FRUIT 
· 11-oz. 
. CANS 
DEL MONTE . 20-OZ. 
·SLICED OR- CRUSHED CAN· 
• . ? . 
DEL MONT! 46-0Z. 
.CAN. 
if&: 29' 
4 tt'ff C I.B. A 
LARGE JUICE · I 
TO PEEL, 
SQUEEZE 
OR SLICE 
SUNKIST L OIS 
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
LETTUCE 
MEDIUM Q 
2sic:4~e ~ 
6 fOR 23° 
'"' .. c5c IV . LBS •. ii.·. 
JUMBO lffl\• 
BUNCH . · ~
~ JUMBO 28c . 11h HiAPi :21 · 
DEL MONTE 
OR WHOLE KERNEL 
DEL MONT& 
STEWED 
DEL A10NTE 
DEL MONTE. 
SEEDLESS 
.. ·-: . 
. 14,;.0Z. .. 
BOT. ·.· .~ 
15-0Z. 
PKG •. 
FULL FASHIONED, 51 GUAGE, 15 DENIER, 
GUARANTEED SATISFACTION OR YOUR MONEY BACK 
&X. FANCY WINESAP 
3 Lbs. 49c . 
BUY A FLAG 
PROM THI 
JAYCl!!S 
THIS WEEKEND· 
.EACH23( 
MAHLKE'S VIENNA BREAD 1~~:f 19c 
-----------------------------------------
24-BOTTLE CASE 
12-0Z. BOTTLES 
Plus 
. Deposit 
· Thurs. 
-_& Fri. 
First Time in 51 Years 
Democrat Elected for 
HANOVER, N.H. . m-,Hanove 
has elected a Democratic repre-
sentative to the New Hampshire 
Legislature £or the first · time sinee 
B F L -1./ 1904. Clothing .merchant James W. y ranfii. K'"' er . Campion Jr., defeated Republica 
A Hl:ARTY HE-MAN'S FEED nut oil, with a little cornstarch Rob~rt S. Mo!3-ahan 5~3-465 )'.ester 
· · Stir • day m a special election to fill the WITH TOMATO FLAVORING dissolved m the s~y sauce. m vacancy caused by the death o 
:Frpm our Vancouver, B. C. Prov> some masl}ed gmger root, or Mrs. Edith p. Atkins. . 
- ince Chapter, 'the Lambert J; .Bur- powdered ~ger. _Arr~ge on skew- 11 
tons have sent in 11 very interesting ers, alternating with slices of green 
quickie. Says Mrs. Burton, "'Here's pepper, and c~ok. you can make Shorts-Clad Truck 
a brand ne "pe ((hopa) Triad a sauce for this with three parts D . wh· I B . ? 
:it on a fisbi:Cltrip hst wiek for of catsup to one part of J)repared . r,vers 1st e- a,t. 
. a hearty he-man's 1eed, and mustard (the bot o/!Je), . 
thought it worth passing along to Send your favonte recipe and a he;~~TJ-'h~~ceNt~\vhl~\~~• 
you,, stamped, self-addressed envelope at the truck driver. 
4 · e s to this newspaper and become a . . , 
1 gg_ ·chili. b life member of The Skillet Club That lS if he's one of the e1gb 
· can con came eans. · 'th ....... kin fir h h h o · :fhlk We'll send you a membership card Wl ~ uuc g m ere w o ave 
Tmonto es.- to p""'ve 1·t._ • gone rn for Bermuda shorts: gre_ oma sauce. "'' d · "th tr· · St.art • ~,.,,,..... f <COpynght =s, General .Featurea CorJ>J. enun wr a green s 1pe runmn 
_.eggs m a lUU!lt:L aa or a down the side. 
~bling, and when partly set, Quick bread recipes sometimes Driver E. L. Walden said, " 
i;ttr m the contents _of. the ~ of suggest that the batter be allowed get compliments from truck sto 
beans. Scramble, s~g ligh!}y, to stand in its pan about 20 min- waitresses-all the way from her 
and . serve dusted with omon utes be!ore it is baked. This tech- to Chattanooga." 
flakes Catsup, may be. 11Sed, or you nique makes for a well-rounded No comment from the 20 driver 
~ use a can of tomato soup, un- loaf. sticking to more formal wear, 
diluted, or season up a can of to- · 
mato sauce to . suit yourself. Thi! 
S'horild pe served piping hot on 
toast. 
Bob Jones, author of "The Out-
door Picture Cookbook," has a 
good idea for camp cookery of such 
:fish as salmon or lake trout. This 
,,-ill v/ork, too, fol.' sh2d or l:rrge 
bass. use .an oak slab, thick and 
c1ean. 
Split fish in hall, and tatl it, 
skin side down, to the slab. Rub 
salt into the flesh ,and then :rub 
v.ith butter or bacon fat. Place 
near the me, m a -vertical posi-
tion. Tu. Jones says that plenty of 
heat will cook the fish in about 
30 minutes. Adding sassafrass or 
· hic'.ko.rv bark to the fire will add 
flavor ·to the fish. Mr. Jones knows 
his outdoor cookery, and bis book 
is a worthwhile contribution. 
Tbev call it "Shish Kebab" :in 
Armenian, or '']:n Erochette" in 
:FTance. AnyWay; cooking with 
skewers is · almost made to order 
ior the outdoor barbecue-and of 
course you can do them indoors in 
the broiler to equal advantage if 
· the weather is inclement. We like 
Lamb Shish Kebab this ~·tr;: 
5 pound leg of lamb. 
4 large onions. 
4 green :peppen. 
6 tomatoes. 
½ cup red wine. 
2 tablespoons olive on. 
Salt and pepper to taste.. 
Cut lamb · from leg in squares 
- about 1½ inches each way. Cut 
onoru and green peppers length-
wise in chunks. Marinate onioru, 
~en pepper and lamb for an hour 
m the r.tlrigentor with the wine 
and oil mixture, dusted with salt ! 
· and pepper. Stir occasionally. Ax- : 
· range lamb. onion and pepper on 
.l!kewers. alternating them. start-
ing and ending with lamb. Pre-
. :pare the tomatoes,. in chunks, on 
separate skewers, because they 
cook faster-so give the lamb a 
good head start. Cook over char-
coal fire, turning until .nicely done. 
We understand that apple shoots 
were the original American skew-
erS-but we use those long steel 
ones. You'll need about a dozen of 
'. them for the quantities here-and 
. you tan serve eight to ten :peo-
. ple. 
S c:a !lops l'!n Brochette - Good 
with fresh or frozen scallops, in-
iloors or outdoors. Partially cook 
i;trips of bacon, then cut the strips 
in one inch pieces for small scal-
lops, longer for large scallops. 
Wash some mushroom tops and 
arrange your skewers starting with 
· a mushroom, then bacon, then 
. scallop, bacon, scallop, and so on, 
ending. with another · mushroom. 
The scallops and mushrooms may 
be brushed once Viith melted but-
. ter or bacon fat. Dust very lightly 
with pepper. 
Br0-c:hettil Chinoise - -or Chinese 
· Kebabs-are another nice change. 
: Cut pre-cooked pork in one-inch 
· cu.bes and marinate in a well-stir-
; red mixture of soy sauce and pea-
, 
' 
' 
' ·_ . 1 ' 
CITY 
Meat Market 
WASEKA & KUJAK 
Props. 
Fountain Gity, Wis, 
PHONE 24 
BEEF SHORT RIBS, lb. • . . 19c 
READY-TO-EAT PICNICS, 4 to 6 lb. avg., lb •.•.•.... 35¢ 
HOME-MADE BOLOGNA, lb. . ........ , , .• , , . , , •. , 49¢ 
I 
HOME-MADE SUMMER SAUSAGE, lb •••••..••••..•• 49¢ 
HOME-MADE LIVER SAUSAGE, lb ...••••..••.••.•.. 29¢ 
ROUND STEAK, Grade A, lb •.•........• , ...••••.. 59¢ 
Home-Made, Hickory Smoked WIENERS, lb ••••••.•.•. 49¢ 
GROUND BEEF, 3 lbs. • • , • $1 
OUR MARKET IS LOCATED ½ BLOCK NORTH OF 
WALLY'S FINE 'FOODS IN FOUNTAIN CITY, WIS. 
STORE HOURS: Monday-Friday, 8:00 11.m. to 6:00 p.m.1 
Saturday, 8:00 o11.m. to 9:00 p.m. 
- OPEN SUNDAY MORNING 9 TO 12 ---
JFrait and V fl'~PtahlP ~fl ark Pt 
255•2S7 East Third Street 
7S71 - Phone - 7571 
CALIFORNIA NEW WHiTE SHAFTER 
Potatoes 1 0 . lb~ 
CALIFORNIA SUNKIST 
ORANGES 2 Doz. 49c 
JCi COLD 
atermelon Each 87c 
GUARANTEED TO BE RIPE\ 
EXTRA FANCY 
for C 
Celebrating Our 
5 Baskets of Groceries· 
Plus Many Other Prize.s 
' . 
l f E__ "'"__ Er .. :.·_-_-_ 1~ ' ~ .. Just Register - No Purchase NecesSllry Drawing To Be Held June 15 FREE 
; 
' I 
• 
I 
l 
l 
.. 
) 
l . 
l 
MRS. TUCKER'S 11 @ -Lb 6 9 Shortn1ng @ 11~ · c OWATONNA CORN 
STANDBY 
TUNA 
3 eotts SJ. 
CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO 
SOUP 
5 Can Umtt 
HORMEl.'S SUMMER 
SAUSAGE 
Lb. ·49c 
GIANT SIZE 
BABY 
RUTH 
o 303 s1-o Cans · 
Fruit Cocktail 
303 ~1!» 
Can &..;;aC 
-LIBERTY STD GROCERY 
371 liberty St. Phone. 3169 
. STORE HOURS: 
7:30-7:30 Daily; 9-12, 4-6 Sundays 
Allyn . Ruppert 
Owner 
. . 
TRII WINONA DAlLY NEWS, WINONA,· WN~SOTA . · 
; . ·. . . 
PLUS S & H GREEN STAMPS · 
GAINES NEW CANNED 
SERVE 1-IOT OR COLD 
12-0z. 
Can 
MOTHER'S 
Crea ettes 2 8°01. 25c· Pkgs. 
DUTCH MAID 
Sugar afers 1-lb. · 43° Pkg. 
WISH BONE 1 c SALE 
NASH1S NEW CROP REG. OR DRIP 
LIBBY'S RED KIDNEY 
or 
CRISP GREEN TOP 
Large 
Pkgs. · 
Large 
Stalk 
Pkg. 
· No.·2 
Cans 
Lb. 
1-Lb. 
Carton 
SUNSHINE COOKIES 
.. 
NABISCO· CRACKERS 
FLAME ROOM VACUUM PACKED . 
• •••F• ,·•f': c;E'EL•··• 
: ' • •• _,- .<>, .- --~ ·; . • • {t ... : 
.- ', . . t' ,•_ - _:',, ... .: "-._.-,, . 
PHILIP MORRIS . 
. . . ;" .. ''_ . _--· ·.' . . . ·.. . .. 
Visit S & H Green Stamp Premiuin Store at 130 E~ 3rd St • 
THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1955 THI WINONA·. DAILY NEWS •. WIN9NA.. MINNESOT~ ·. 
VOICE of the OUTDOORS LTirguhctk wD·. ·,0,.nv'et, 01· .ab,!liegde~ w __ .. w.i 11.:_GIJrai.n ... i_.ng· · .. •·.· t~~~r~~!c!~m!~eic!ori~~ .·· 
.. twe~n Oct. 6, 1!}45, and 04t. 5;.1946: 
E. ·. d • • · · . > · . • · Tlle5e, veterans have nine years it1v~~:~~:Ga'~ i:·as~J!~~~ ·. ,n ing.for.Most: . . ~~o~~!ts~!~ii~ft~h~fn:nt~ti~i:;. 
:. ', .. ,_-; . . 
·_··FRUIT·_.· 
MARKET.·••·. 
parked smack in the middle of a . . . .. . _.· . .•. . . . Gl trainin,; · · 
. city intersection. . . . world War II veterans training II 
A policeman wanted- to know under the original GI Bill· were Although ·cornerstones of build-
21-4 Mankato Ave • 
PH.ONE 3692' .·• 
why the tru.clr didn't move bu~ the rem~~ed · today by the Veterans ings.may weigh severai tons, those 
driver, Charles H. Turner, 22, of Administration that July. 25, · 1956, of the Washington Monument, the 
Moberly, Mo., said he was.waiting marks the end ofJhe program for New York City Hall, the White . 
for the light to change. · ·.··. . .· all but a handM. of. them. · · House and the u.s. Treasury build-
_Ther7 was only one ·thing ,wrong The 1956 cieadline;applies'oii.ly to ing'and other structures cannot be 
~1th his stor~. There_ waimt any World War U trainees, the VA located, says the National Geogra- ·. 
light at the ~tersect1on: . emphasized. It does not.apply to phic Society, · 
Turner :iv~s fmed $100 and given veterans training under the Korean .......c..· --"-'-.---,--,-,-"-~~-~"----'-'-"-
a 30-day Jail_s_entence·on a charge GI Bill. · .. · . ' · · · .· -~~!A;ftAAi!A.l~~~~ 
of th::b ~l;::~ Lewiston •. City stifivii~veth~~~~ed aGI~i~~ing me~ .· . • .. ·. ·v· .·o· · ...... h If A .. ···e·· .T.• •. 
titlement at that time, · or even · L ft K 
Hall. . _ · though he may be in the . middle .. 
We like to publish noti~es of of a co~rse,. his .GI training pay-
S.l}Ortsmen'li meetings but these no- ments will come to. an· end on July, 
tices should be mailed to us so 25, 1956, . . . . . . . . · . 
_: i ... - ,,_ . 
Meat • Grocery Mkt. 
467.LibertY Street 
.·._· ·•1 u.s.: No. 1 e.AKER : -. ·. · ·.•. •. 
29c IPotatc,es.10 Lbs. 55c : .. 
V)Nl: RIPENED 
we receive them at least three · The . VA advised World War U 
. days before time · of meeting. GI trainees . to keep the deadline . 
· During the past week we have re- in mind, in working out plans for 
ceived two notices after the meet- the remainder · of their training 
. ings .had been hl!ld. ·· progr11m5, ,. ·•· · · 
··HOURS: 
Open Weekdays· 
8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Treaty Oak I "Pleased with the appearance of 
With The Daily News staff deep- the prairie, where ,t:pe to_wn of. Wi• 
ly engrossed in the search· for bis- nona now stand_s, Nelli wntes, 
torical facts and fancies m prepar- "they pur~ase~ 1t of W~basha, the 
ation for this newspaper's centen- Dakota ehi~, m CO'!,D,~ and ex-
nial edition, the above tree bolds pressed their dete_r=ation not to 
more than passing interest. It move a step farther. They made 
u approximately at ilie location, war ~feeches and prepared for 
anti may be the oak, under which battle. 
the council was held in which However, the Indian agents 
got to them, probably by using 
liquor, and broke up the bands, 
loading part of them on a wait-
ing steamboat. "The next day, 
Mr. Rice (the Indian agent) 
with an Army lieutenant and 
two soldiers, now proceeded to 
the 1odge of Wabasha and, ar-
resting him, he was S!!nt a 
prisoner to Fort Snelling." 
Chief Wabasha sold the site of Wi-
nona to the Winnebagos in June 
1MB. 
This mighty oak. v.itb its 
branches tangled and twist-
ed bv the storms and winds of 
centuries. 6tands out boldly to-
o.a, in the · foreground oi an 
area being prepared ior a new 
residential development north 
of Clark's Lane. This area 
across Lake Winona is the aJ>-
:proximate location of Chief 
Wabasha's village as located 
:iy early historians. 
According to Neill's "History oi 
:Minnesota." two years earlier Win-
nebagos .in a treaty signed m 
. Washington 2greed to move out of 
Iowa to Tunnesota. The army was 
moYing them in 1843. and had got 
them a.s far as Wabasha Prairie, 
"At Wabasha Prairie, they 
am,·ed without trouble but in-
stead of camping on the river 
bank near the whitl's they 
sought land beneath the bluffs 
and across a .slough (Lake 'Wi-
nona) and set up eamp near 
Chief Wabasha's village . 
• 
Tu,. -~~- -_ .. 
So that is the story of the Indian 
chief that sold Wmona to the Win-
nebagos after he bad agreed to 
move out in -a treaty signed at 
Fort Crai.iord earlier. 
<:ongress ·Recommendations 
Wisconsin Conservation Con-
gre5s which conclude,d its ses-
sions at Madison Tuesday, ta-
bled two measures of inter-
est. In other words, the action 
of the Congress means that 
bills pending before the Legis-
lature fostering such measures 
will be killed also. 
One of the resolutions tabled 
would have recommended a dollar 
increase in resident fishing li-
censes, The other would establish 
E 
in Wisconsin a gun safety law re-
garding applications for hunting 
licenses between the ages of . 12 
and 21. Applications would be re-
quired to present a certificate 
that they understand the handling 
of a gun, 
The Congress, however, did 
approve by a 3ll to 33 vote, 
opening of the waterfowl sea-
son Oct. 15, the same date as 
the upland game season in 
Wisconsin. Both seasons will 
probably open at 1 p.m. that 
Saturday. This probably means 
that the commis5ion will sug-
gest to the Fish and Wildlife 
Service an Oct. 15 opening. 
Mmnesota would be smart to 
follow the suggestion: 
River Clearing 
Unless more heavy rains come 
in the next few days, fishing con-
ditions in the river in this area will 
be fair by weekend. Locally the 
river was clearing today, and 
backwater fishing was improving. 
It wa~ still slow in the main chan-
nel and below the dams. 
Meetings 
June meeting of the Will Dilg 
· chapter of the Izaak Walton League 
will be held at the Prairie Island 
cabin this evening. There will be 
a movie and lunch. 
Final :plans for the annual 
fish fry of the Lewiston Sports-
men's Club will be completed 
this evening at(' meeting of 
MAR~ET 
501 East Th1rd Street 
/\ . 
Complete Meat., Grocery, Fruit and Vegetable De~ 
Delicious Home-Made Sausage 
Choice Beef Roasts and Steaks, Choice Veal and Beef Liver, 
Fresh and Sa)ted Beef Tongues, Corned Beef, Choice Grade 
Veal and Lamb, Sweetbreads, Rex Turkeys, Long Island 
Ducklings, Pan Ready Fryers. 
. FRESH DRESSED WHITE ROCK A REAL BUY! 
FRYING CHICKENS PORK HOCKS 
Lb. , 3c Lb. 
SELECT GRADE 
BEEF RIB CHOICE VEAL 
STEAKS POCKET ROASTS Lb. 25c 
Shoulder Roast or Steak Lb. 60c 
lb. C Veal_& Pork Grcund For Leaf Lb. SSC 
TOP GRADE 
. SMOKED PICNICS Chicken Giblets Lb. 35c 
FRESH SLICED 
4-6 Lb. . 3 7_,_,·, C 
Avg. -Lb. · PORK LIVER Lb-19c 
Always in Good Taste! 
· .. Tushner's Home-Made Sausages 
8 - DELICIOUS VARIETIES - 8 
Available Afso At Your Neighborhood Food Store 
FOLLOW THE ARROW 
THROUGH OUR 
GROCERY 
DEPARTMENT 
Open Friday 
Until 8:30 p.m. 
.Plenty of 
Free Parking 
• ·· . •· The iimall group of veterans ex-
There are twice as many admis- empt from the July 25 i956 deada 
sions to U.S. hospitals as .in 1935. line are those who enlisted'or re-
HORMEL'S 
Deviled Ham 
2 3;~:- 37c 
PILLSBURY 
BEEF STEW 
Larg~i!4-0z. 41c 
Angel Food Mix Pkg. 49c 
ASSORTED 
... 
NO. 1 Rl!D CALIFORNIA 
POTATOES 5· 
' 
LONG GREIN 
for 1 
Carton 
BAMBENEK MARKET 
Phone 5342 
BRANDT'S FOOD MKT. 
j Phone 7521 
Open Sunduys 
8 a;m,. to 12:30 p,m, 
·1 
Save Every Day 
· At Your· 
Associated Grocer 
OllJR TV.·. _.·.· ... 
·. B.UDGIEY BUY> 
, 
PEPIN DH ILll IPICKl[S· 
·2· ..•··. 
. . 
·:. 
. . ·. ., .... 
HOLSUM STRAWBERRY-APPLE . 
. PU:IRE PRESERVES: ·. 
flt& M GANDY 
Peanut or Plain 
·sALAD 
DRESSING 
;:!'rt 43c•· 
SUNSHINE 
·HYDROX-
COOKIES · 
Package 37c '. 
PLANTER'S SALTED 
. . . . 
COCKTAIL· PEANUTS 
Bottlei 
CLEARFIELD 
.CHEESE 
·'1) -Lb, li=IA · 
.&:i · Box I.Yl~C 
. · .. 
·CH.EEZ 
WHIZ 
46-0z. Can "27c. ·· 
'·[p)(R{ EM IArso· ... 
Can 39c 
•. · ... · . 
·2· . 
. _· .. ·· .... ,.llj_ ... · Toilef Tissue 
facial Tissue:· . . .. " 
Carton 
. Paper N~pklns 2 ~o~es 25c . 
. Paper Towels.·· .... · 2 Rolls .31c ·•. ·• . 
.· ·PRONDZl.r.JSKI GROG. ·. 
· •· .. 700 E., 4th St. ( Bdb& Ted) Phone 6030 . 
. . . 
. TUSHNER SUPER : MKT. ·. 
. . ' ... - . -· : ' .. · .· .... 
101 e. 'J'.hird St, ·. 
. . . . 
. . 
. _.. . : . ' ' .. 
DUANE'S GROCERY 
. HAFT'S GROCERY , .. 
474 W. Samia St. 
; ... 
Phono~4 ·. 
. MADISON. GROCERY 
. ,• . '.-- ... 
101 W. S~nborn St. Phone 4323 
Lewiston 
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st 
arkles Giants Win 5-4 ome 
ut Over Milwaukee F(), Ii mng 
THREE-FOR-ONll TRADE Ovtfleldor Jim Buiby, top 
lflt, was traded by 1'he Washington Sen.ams In a four.player swap 
with the Chicago White hx. In vxchanse tho White Sox are send-
ing pitch&r Bob Chak~les, top right, catcher Clint Courtney, bot-
t~m left, ar,d outfleld:rtr JoJ,nny Groth, bottom rls;ht, to tho Sena• 
ten. (AP Wirept.oto) 
Millers Sweep 
Louisville Bill 
Eagles Club, 
St. C-Gunderson 
Bantams Win Tilts 
By RALPH REEVE 
Daily News Sp0rts Editor 
The Winona Chiefs lost a 10-5 ball game to the Waseca-Owatonna 
Twins before 1,049 of the faithful at the old orchard Wednesday night, 
but even in defeat, there was reason for joy in Mudville today, 
Before y'all write Manager Emil Scbeid's Mississippi Maulers off 
the contenders' list, cogitate briefly over a few following items. 
Item No. 1--Shortstop Jerry Kin-
dall. Here's a boy who's been bal-
lyhooed to the skies during bis 
sophomore b_aseball season at the 
University of Minnesota. Experts 
.~aid he's a wizard with the glove, 
that he could field with the boys in 
the big tent right now. 
Well, yuh better believe it. 
On the bnis of Kindall's per· 
formance last night we'll just 
put down the preliminary opin-
ion that there isn't another 
shortstop ln the league worthy 
of carrying his glove. 
Rochesta-'s Johnny Berdella still 
goes as our nomination for the 
shortstop who wears his uniform 
best (until they give Jerry a clean 
one), but even the great Berdella 
would have w h is t 1 e d at a play 
Kindall made in the first inning. 
With Augie Schlaffer on first, 
Art Seguso rapped a hard ground-
Davis· Kammer 
o o e 
er into the hole behind first base. 
Kindall, a 6-2 example of poetry 
in motion, glided over, scooped· up 
the ball and turned wbat would 
have been a base hit anywhere 
else into a double play. 
In the sec:ond inning lw 5Jiow-
ed he goe5 to hi1 left · equally 
well by rom-ping back of sec-
ond base to rob Bob Balance 
of a base hit on a sharp 
grou-nder. · 
Item No. 2 - Sid Langston. The 
big boy in right field, who wasn't 
bitting his weight in early· games, 
continued his recent batting surge 
by going' five-for-five last 'night 
with a pair of doubles included. 
He's now 13 for 37, a .351' batting 
average. 
Item No. 3 - Jack Tripltitt: The 
hustling center gardener had his 
best plate night of the season with 
two home runs and a single in five 
trips, good for four runs batted in. 
The Chiefs outhit the Twins 
14-12, but a case of gopher-
ballism on the part of Winona 
pitchers nullified the batting 
feats. · 
Waseca got five home rims, o;e 
apiece by Dick Newberry, Gene 
Olive, Art Seguso, Steve Kai:ras 
and Augie Schlaffer. Schlaffer 
touched all four with a grand~slam 
blast over the left centerfield pali-
sade off Joe Shrake, third of three 
Winona pitchers, in the eighth .in• 
Ding. 
BANTAM LEAGUE BOX SCORE Top batter for the visitors was 
Toledo was back in firm posses- w. L. Pct. WAS.-OWA. uoi w1so.sA <~J Dick Newberry, the "Little Flying 
~y TH~ ASSOCIAT11D PRess 
.-. Earles Club 1 0 1.000 ab 11 po a ab 11 po a 
sion of Ee-cOnd place in u.ie Ameri- El.ks Club ...... ::::: J o 1.000 N'berry.21> s 4 s s Miller.2b • 1 s 3 Ebony" at second base. He bad 
can Association Thursday -with a ~1n~~0~ 1d•r~ 0.":.::::: ~ f 1::: ~t~~'.ff. ; i ~ i J.::!f',!;S;cf ! ~ ~ g two singles, a double and homer iii 
6-5 win Wednesday night over sunbo .. m Br ... d ......... o 11 .000 SchlA!for.el 4 2 4 o Davis.JI 1 o o o five trips . 
.Flre Dopmm•nl ........ o .ooo Segu.soJJb 4 2 1 1 Radsa'ge,lb .5 2 8 1
0 
I The Twins broke a 2-2 tie with 
challenging Omaha. but Minneap-- Cel!tr~l Mel!!Ddi<t - -· - - - o I .ooo G'dreau,ss 2 1 2 J Leach,c 5 o 10 • 
lis. d b.leh d fr RESULTS WED:SESDAT Karras,c s 1 6 o Langston.rt s s o o I home runs by Newberry and Olive o swept a ou ea er om St. Clair-Gunderson 19, Sunbeam Balance,rf 4 o o o Kammer,3b • o o • · Louisville, 2-1 and 6-5, to e:,;pand Bread s. Lopez,p 4 0 0 1 Kindall.ss 4 0 0 -1 in the third, sending starter Carl its league lead fo £½ games. Eagles Club 11. Winona Hotels l. - - - - DeRose,p O O O O DeRose · to the showers. Jim Law-
th St. Clair - Gunderson and the TotalJ :ia 12 27 10 Lawler,p 21 01 01 01 !er, next Winona pitcher, gave up In o er action, the St. Paul Eagles Club chalked up vi'ctories 6hrake,p 
S · ts t k · fr th h t - - - - · a homer to Seguso in the fifth and am oo · a pair om e os Wednesday in the Bantam League, Totals 
In.,, -- lis Jndi ., 0 d , 3 40 14 27 13 was replaced by Joe Shrake whQ = 2PD ,- · an,s, .,.. an ,... · the SL C-G boys beating Sunbeam wAS.-OWA. 
r-. 1 t , ,._edu1ed t ... 112 010 140--10 12 2 started the sixth. 
u11ar es on s scu game a Bread 10..5 and Eagles Club wm-- WINO~A .... 200 ooo 1oz__ s H 1 
D · ed J" -------------- But for the eighth inning enver was ram out. ning over Winona Hotels 11-1. E---Karras. ~ez. Kammer. RBI-New- when Schlaffer made J o e Y 
T'.ne same teams meet Thursday. Wildness of Eotels pitchers ac- berry, Baud,_ Olive. Schla!!er 4• S..guso. honest, the St. Mary's Colleg· 11 
Ti T led. · to hi h d Klirras 2, Tnplett 4. Lru,gston. 2B--Lang. De O O TlC ry, W C e- counted for most of Eagles Clubs' ston 2. Newberry. ER-Newberry. Olive. ed · · 
:molished a nine-game Omaha -..~ runs as the winners only got three Ran-as. Seguso. Schlaffer, Triplett 2. SH star pitch good ball,. g1v1ng 
trea:k m a 4-nm ran Baud. RP Kindall to Mill.er to Rad up three hits in four innings,. 5 : ca e_ 0~ Y ID hits, two of them by Marty Far- savage; Newnerry \0 Gentlreau \o 01,ve: striking out i;even and Willkins 
the eighth mmng. The contest rell and Tom Smokev while Paul LOB--Was.•Owa. 10, winoaa lL three while hitting two bat• 
broxe a virtual tie for the runner . Heise and Cll1'1 Sore~son 11ingled si,1:.~L7~w1•:R~;esf"£!w~~r~'f:e:·6. s~ 
up. spot. 1 for the losers. -Lope_z 14 in 9; DeRose 6 ln 2;., Lawler ters, George. Wilson.. returned to the Richard O degaard slaznmed 3 1n 2'½: Shrake 3 in 4. R·ER-D_eRose University of Missouri boys .who 
MiDneapolis lineup alter a leg in- a pair ol singles and Tom Jriswick lIBP..:1;-~:i. N~~b:mrb/siirakeJ'."' wm: ~::~n Iiliirdb~\;~ed j':~ n~: 
;tlll"Ybotbenh 1~~1'F him b_rieflthy, batted ?oubled for Sunbeam Bread,- but ~:it!~z- A¼~l-;~eR~__:/~t• U-Ber- is, who replaced Bert Tracy in 
1n · er runs m e opener 1t wasn't enough to offset a th u· ld b Tr tu ed h. 
to give Al Corwin the win. heavy-hitting St. Clair-Gunderson O o O e ou ie w en acy rn LS 
In the second game, a 12-:mning attack sparked by Pat Mccannon. ankle on first. 
affair, Minneapolis hurlers gave single and homer; Darryl Fost~r. CH) E FS CHA TT ER .2ot-1;: ~0tag ri;hth!~aa':d w~iteh:r 
up 11 walks, but left 12 Colonels three singles, and Bob Timmons, _____________ Norm Stewart, another Missourian. 
stranded. Enc Rodin's second hit single and homer. 
batted in the -wincing nm off loser -------------- S h •d S 
.Russ Kemmerer. Bal'1'y NiC!holas 18 hits to the Saints' 8, but the C e, naps 
won :it. · 
Indians stranded 19 runners. At A f • / The twin losses shoved the Roy Hartsfield and Ed Moore LJS In S 
slumping Colonels· to within one had the only homer5 in the league 
hall game of tbe second din- Wednesday, both coming for the R· obbery Yell 
1;ion. The Kentuckians now have winners in the second game. A 
drom,ed 10 of the 14 games of their hit batsman and a late throw o:c. a 
current home stand. sacrifice set up Larker's game 
A two-out, N!,On single by winning blow. 
Nonn Larker broke up the second a 
Indianapolis-St. Paul game, after A total of 2,966 hunters bought 
The Southern Minny sports lines 
were sizzling today after the Aus-
tin Packers yelped .. Robbery!" 
when informed that pitcher Nor-
man Stewart was in the fold of the 
Winona Chiefs. 
Fred Baczewski hurled a three Arizona elk licenses this season. 
hltter at the Indians in the first But reports reveal that 142 of them 
game. did not hunt. The kill of 629 elk 
The 1osers pounded three St.
1
bv, 2,843 hunters produced a hunter Bluntly, Austin charges Winona 
"stole" Stewart. Paul pitchers in the nightcap for success of 22.1 per cent. 
From the hue and cry being rais-
•.•n :1 .. o· ··inn ..,•n·_fl(_. -• By ED WILKS walked.none and ~etired th~ fast ninth with the· ~elp of two New: I ~ . The Associated Press 16 men he faced. Newk, who was York errors; · · · 
It might be a. good iciea if Gen- 11·8 a year .:ag9, _also singled . and : At Pittsburgh, Dale Long's base,: Con le. y Named_ eral Manager Hank Greenberg told. double~ to f~ure 1Il _two runs. . einpty home. ruil .in the ninth 
his Cleveland•• ·Indians_ to forget _ . A piµch single by. ~llbby Hofa p:icked it_ away for tl:i.e Pirates.· · To Hurl Toda_ y about breaking the American man won fo~ J~e Giants: The JII!l . Davis ~Vas . tlie foser; Ron 
League home rim record and got Pi-ave!! had tied 1t at 4-4 _In the Kline won his third. 
In Polo Grounds th_em fiusy hitti.Iig the .si.Iigles that _ • O · _ O O _ O O _ . O 
. · · _ . w~n ball gam.es, _ . • ·· ·. -_ • ·. . ·. · . _ ; f . • - _ .· _ -: _ · · · _ _ ·.·•· . . ·- -·- · • .. _ · _ •· 
w:~w be~~R!av~:e :::~:~ s~!;fe~ciarJ\i;~iej~f Jifl!8tJ: Ne.wcombe-Ha.tes Cold'Weat.her·_· 
. 1 - • k -. first-place New. York Yankees-,... _ .·. . . .. - . _ .. .. . ____ . . _ .:· .... · .. ·. ·• . __ .-. _·.· . . < _. ·-.· -·• _ . _ here of ate, was PIC ed by man- the team with ·the homer patent.:.-, s· . .. · .. H· .·• M. ·.. . ... : ·. . .. '. ..... ·G· ·, ·. ·A·•,--- . . . . . . ·. . 
a~er Charlie Grimm _to lead the are due to pay a weekemf caIJ.. . Ut. -e. . anages to . et .. -ong · ., . : 
Milwaukee Braves against the New Greenbe~g · got the_ h_omer idea· · -. · - -. · - . · · · . . · · · . · · ·. - · -_. .- . -· 
York Giants in the final game to- !ast spring. "~0 n1:dn't be sur.prised >BROOKLYN !A'I--Don Newcombe' orcler,11 The time was l hour and: . 
day of a three-game set if we _hit 196• said Jiank! with an_ doesn't iik_ 'e· cold - weather · and 58 minutes:_·_-_ · · · • .·.· · · ·' • • ·. ·. · 
. . · · · . -· eye on the record 182 hit by the · · N b till · l fr If Big Gene defeated by B ook . ..d - . 't- t- :· ·h. ·. lf . h·t·t b. t . . ewcom e s _is. ong way . om 
. • ; . • . - • r;- - • 1936 Yankees •. · · . oesn ra e ims~ ~ 1 er u the 1I1ajorJeague record :of 19 suc7 lyn and Philadelphia, had his stuff Manager Al Lopez agreed .. "Sin- -recent records belie him, _ cessive victories hung •up· by Tiin-
!he Braves; stood a •Ch~nce of t~k- gles?'-' be scoffed. "I'll take the It was cold and rainy at Ebbets ot_hy Keefe of_ .th_e old._ New Yor_ k 
mg th_e series and ~etting back m- honie run any time." F" Id 1 t · ht b th b" B k · b k · 888. · d t bed to thu-d place, •Jim Hearn was. Oh yeah" In the last six games- lie . ahsthmgd' utk de ighirooh- G1antsb ac ___ m Id an£ _hma.c : 
noi:nina.ted by New York. th· · I. d' . · i t' . h h"t° J.'.n rig · _an er rac e up s .IOt by Ru e Marquar o t e same 
. , .. _ .. . . _ - . e • n 1ans _· our . imes . ave 1 victory without a defeat as the club in 1912. But he is a different 
1'he Braves hold on. tlurd wa-s three hom_e r_uns ~ a smgl~ con- Dodgers turned back the Cincin- pitcher from the one who had only 
s~ort an~r they ~oved lD Tuesday test. _Re~ult: 1hey ve loSt five of nati Redlegs 3-1. And Newk figs a 9-8 record .last season after re-
m.ght -. with_ a victory over the the six, mcludmg. the four homer- ured in two of the league lead> turning from ·_the service; ... · 
Giants and moved out W,ednesd:iy happ;y games. . . ers' runs. He carried home. the In 81 innings this•. year,, News · 
a~ they were beaten 5-4 m ten m• ·. Gomg for_ the fenc~s, the Tribe first run after _a single and drove combe, who'll celebrate· his 30th -· 
mngs. has batted ~ust.2 ~ 2 1D tpe slump; home the third with a double. birthday .next. Tuesday, has giveri. . 
Coma From Behind and. has shppe~ into third place; . "I don't like cold weather,'' said up 73 hits, handed otit only 9 walks< 
The Braves poured on a little of 4½ games behmd_ the Yanks. . . Newcombe .after hurling a four- and struck out 57. He hasa 2,44 
the old come-from~bebind and bad An!1 here's the kicker: Even w~th hitter and striking out seven with earned. run average. • -• -· _ -___ ·-• 
some Giant help to send the game the increased ho.mer pace,. w~ich only 91 pitches. "But I never got Last night he retired the last . 
into extra innings. has netted _ 52, Cleveland is Just a chance to cool off because Staley 16 Redlegs· in order. The only blot • 
Milwaukee earned a tie hi the secf?nd · best. The Yanks have (Gerry) also pitched -a good game on bis record was Ted_ Klusiew" . 
top ot the ninth as the .defending clubbed 70. d ·t -· · · · · d · h t ki' 16tll b . · • th· f th . 
champions' rookie first baseman The Indians had one of theit an 1 was. wrappe up m 8 or 5 5 · omer m e our ' 
Gil Harris came µp with an error three-homer games . last night, buf 
rarely seen fu the majors. wound up losing to Boston in 12 
The Braves had .loaded _th• inniiil?;s 5-4. The Red Sox had only 
bases, after two were out, on one .homer-and six singles. 
a walk to George. Crowe, • sin- The Yanks· also were beaten, ~-1 
gle by Del _CrandaU and II by Detroit. The second-place Chi-
fu1T1ble · by Al Dark of Andy cago White .. Sox lost to Baltimore 
Pafko's easy roller. - 302. And · Kansas City toppled 
Bill J3ruton. tapped an . easy Washington 3-2.· 
~ounder down the first . base · The National League played 'em 
line and Harris, appearing in his close too. Brooklyn beat Cincinnati 
seventh major league game; field- ,H as DQn Newcombe became the 
ed. it neatly but on the way to first pitcher to win 10 this year. 
first he dropped the ball. The The New York Giants i:egained 
Braves were safe all around anl;i third from . Milwaukee; defeating 
a run scored. the Braves 5°4 in 10 innings, Pitts• 
Ray Crone, fifth Milwaukee burgh edged the Chicago.Cubs 2-1. 
pitcher, was the Giants' victim in Rain postponed St. Louis at Phil-
tbe_ tenth .. Dark walked and ).'each- adelphia. · ._ · 
eel third when Dusty Rhodes was Boston beat the Tribe on Jim 
safe on a popup to left center Piersall's double and a fi!llding er-
which fell out of the glove of Dan- i-or. Vic. Wertz. had tied it at 4,4 
ny O'Connell. Bobby . Hofman sent for the Tribe with his solo homer 
the Durocher men. happily to t!Ie in the ninth. Gene Stephen's threea-· 
club house when he :rammed a sm• run homer gave the Red Sox a 4-1 
gle between Mathews and Logan lead .in the fifth. Al Rosen and 
into left field. Ralph Kiner homered for the other 
Braves In Fourth runs scored by the Indians, who 
Milwaukee was nine percentage_· had, only six hits. · ·. 
po.in ts and· a half a game oehind Detroit had only six hi~ _ too but 
the Giants and 14 games behind made the most of Bob Turley's io 
h f ·t · B · kl Dod walks to hand the Yankee right-t e ron runnillg · roo yn _· · · · g. ha. nil.er his· .fourtli_ · defea. t. Frank 
ers. The first division is - rounded 
out by the Chicago Cubs . who . are Lary; with the help of lour double 
ni.Iie ganies off the pace in ieMnd plays, WOI). his sixth. . 
l Tuesday's four-player deal be-P ace. · . · tween the Whi_te Sox and Senators 
The Brave,! managed only seven failed __ to pay o_ff.immediate_ly. Jim hits of three New York hurlers. Ruben Gomez ~tarietl and. allowed- I\usby, reclaimed by the Sox, hit 
the Braves six hits in seven in- into, a bases,loaded double pluy at 
Chicago,. where Hoot Evers won 
ningtldie Mathews poked • trl- it for the Orioles with an eighth~ 
· - iimirig homer. · pie in the first inning anci Hen- And at Kansas City a two-run 
ry Aaron •ent him homo witl\ homer by Clint Courtney;...;.the ex0 
11 
· single. White Sox_ catcher-wasn't ·enough 
Milwaukee scored one more in for ·the Senators. The A's took it 
the fifth when. Del Crandall hif on a pinch single by Enos 
tile first .of his three singles and Slatightei- in the ninth, 
Lew Burdette sent him home with Newcombe was in command 11.ll 
a ,single. the way for the Brooks, who moved 
Burdette, starting for Milwaukee, nine games ahead of the second-
was working well . for the Braves place Cubs. · The unbeaten right-
. until the fifth when singles by · d • · 
Dark, Ray Katt and Gomez sent. ban er, desp~te rain and cold, 
the first run across.t .ossed a four.hitter, fanned seven; 
Homer for Herris 
In the sixth Harris put the Gi• 
ants ahead with bis first big 
league homer. It accounted for two 
runs and made the score, 372. · 
The Braves pitching corps,. which 
included Burdette, Ernie Johnson, 
··. of the year!, GUARANTEED ~uality,guaranteed· 
perf<>rmance, guaranteed. VALUES ; •• that's what . 
your•Mileage dealer i6 <>ffering 'during the b1g ··· 
·~GUARANTEEDV~UE"Fisktiresal~.YougetaWRrr~ 
TEN ROAD HAZARD w AR_RANTY with every Fisk Tire ' . 
_Compare these sensational values ..• compare .. 
FIBk guaranteed quality , , , the~ i;et the YEAR's -· 
BEST _GUARANTEED TIRE VALUES! . 
FlSl llRIORRES 
Regular Price $24,95 each . . . ... 
NOW .&VJV vwoi 
- fOft $ - 95 ed in Spam City, it looks like the greatest transaction since the 
Dutch got Manhattan 1slantl from 
the Indians for S24. 
Austin officials claim they had 
Stewart all lined up - job, room, 
uniform cut to fit his 6-4 frame, 
ete. 
Galesville, Strum 
Win loop Games 
· Dave Jolly, Roberto :Vargas and 
Ray Crone - who wound up the ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
loser, was nicked for 14 bits but Galesville and Strum won games 
New York left 12 base runners in the Trempealeau County Leagt\e 
· oNLV . --
- 670 x 15 
Flavor 
Catch 
~f any 
sea.son ... 
.. 
STITZEL-WELLE R'S 
OLD 
DisHIJed and oak-ripened tr,e old-time 
Sovr Mesh wcy.,. for BIG pleasure.~. by 
1k o ed Kentvcky 
~ Bovrhon 
100 Proof) 
91 
PROOF 
R-23 
~ by GR-IGGS-COOPER COMPANY St. Paul - Dulu#i, Minn. 
Stewart was in Austin Tuesday 
night, say sources there, but didn't 
approach Manager Bill Campau or 
. any baseball officials. Then, so 
the story goes, he called Cam-
pau's wife and said be was going 
to play for another club. 
Winona's manager, Emil 
Scheid, isn't buying that story. 
"Yeah, they jumped all over me 
about it. I had an agreement with 
him (Stewart) four months ago 
and they haven't got a thing to 
squawk about." 
Austin says Scheid told Stewart's 
coach at the University 0£ Missouri 
there'd be no need for Stewart's 
services in Winona. That's when 
Austin started to try to line him 
up, according to sources there. 
Scheid was in a talkative 
m06d thii morning, despite last 
night's 10-5 loss to· Waseca• 
Owatonna. 
"Our pitching? Terrible! But 
it'll straighten out if Shrake comes 
through. And I'm planning on a 
Class A pitcher about the 16th of 
the month who's got a real good 
record," Scheid said. 
"I think we're ready, once the 
pitching gets going." 
On the Jerry Kindall subject, 
Scheid said of the new Winona 
shortstop, .. He's in a class by him-
self." 
Row about Johnny Berdella of 
Rochester? 
"Oh, he ain't even • good 
1hortstop I" 
And Irv Carlson of Albert Lea? 
"Rumpf!" 
George Gleason told Scheid he'll 
be in Rochester for Saturday 
night's game with the Royals which 
apparently means the University of 
Missouri catcher is going to turn 
down big league bonus offers. 
Before the game last night, Owa• 
tonna-Waseca Manager · Bob Bal-
ance said his pitching is set now 
with Vern Edmunds, Monte Lopez 
and Stu Alton. Balance tabs Alton 
NORM STEWART 
Tonight's Pellet-Pestler _ 
stranded. Burdette allowed 5/John- Wednesday night. . _ . 
son gave up siX _ in the _two in- Galesville defeated Blair 6·3 be-
nings he worked, Jolly was nicked hind the nine-hit, 15-strikeo~t 
for one and _Crone for one: var~ pitching of John Sanders, while 
gas, in one~third of .an inning, Strum. topped Arcadia 4-1 as Mey • 
didn't allow any. · ers hurled a one-hitter and ·struclt 
BOX SCORE out nine. 
NEW voitK ul . Duane Moen, Blair pitcher, gilt 
ab .11 po a ab. h po • three hits in ll losing cause, Lead• 
5 o. 1 o Wllllams.2b. 5· l 3 2 · ··h·tte f ·· G I ·11 · 11 ·th 
·Lo.ilan,ss. 3 o 1 s Lo!:kman,lf 4 1 5 o mg 1 rs or· a esv1 e, a WI. 
· l\iathews,3b 4 1 2 1 M.ays,c! S 1 4 l two hits, were Jim Miner• 1)on 
·Aaron;rf 4. 1 3 1 Thomps'n,Jb 3 1 1 5 Ofsdab_ l, Dick_ McK_ eeth _and Tom 
• Thom::son,lf 4 o :z 1 Mueller~rf 5 1 2 O 
· Crowe.lb 4 114 2 Harrls,lb ~- 1. 9 I Miner. Tom Miner had a ·double 
O'Con'll,2b 5 o o 4 Dark,ss 4 2 1 2 and McKe.eth a triple. 
· Crandall,,, 4 3 3 o Katt,e 3 1 4 • o ll · · · Burdelte,p : 1 2 3 c•l!hodes 1 1 o ci_ Ro ie. Haines' single was the 
a-Tanner 1 o o o Gomez,p 2 1 1 -3· only" Arcadia. hit off Meyers. Top 
Johruon,p o o o o a-Taylor 1 1 Ii o b. atte· r fo st · · t h B 
. b-Pafko 1 o o o e-Amalfit'no O O O O · r rum was ca c er ar-
.rouy.p O O O 1 Grissom.p l: l O. O . nef Bradison . who had 3 single. 
Varaas,p o o o o M:QCnU.11 o o o 1 and a. home run in the seventh Crone,p o o o o f•Hofman l · 1 o o . · -
---- ---- i.nnllig. 
• Total• 4o 14 30 lli 'A game Satunlay night finds 
J~¾~ed ~t 'f: ~urdette li1. 7lh.. Galesville at Arcadia, while night 
b.--Safe on error for Johnson ill ·gtll. games slated Sunday are Blair ·at 
~-Sln11l@d for Katt In lotb.- Strum d .. Gal ill t Wh·t . d-Sin11led .for Gomez in 7th. • · an · · esv e a · 1 e-
e-Ran tor. Taylor 1ri 7th. · .- - hall. Arcadia will be idle after 
!-Singled for Mccan 1n lotli. _- Saturday µight for . two Weeks,· 
One out when winning run scored_ _ since. many of .its players will .be 
MU.WAUKEE ·······:··· 100 oio.002-°""" 4 at National Gtiard camp. NEW YORK .• , •.....•••.. 000 .012 010 1....-. 5 .· . RHE 
-~~~f'.;g!:'tm~:n:~w:~\~n!i~ ~~~t.vn1~· .. : : . : : ; : : : : ; ~-r: f~ : 1~ . : 
Hofman. -3B-Mathews. . ER-Harris, SB r.,:oen and R. Solberg; sanders and · T. · 
-Mays. SH-Locknian. SF-Logan. DP Miner. · 
-Mays .to Hanis. LOB--Mnwaukee ·g, R HE 
New York ·12. · . · · Arca1li• ............ ,. ooo 010 ooo- 1 1 2• 
BB-Buidette, ,Johnson, ·Jolly,._. Crone, strum ,: ....... -~: .... 011· ooo 20x.~-4i .4_ 2 
Gomez 2, GrisBom 2, McCall, So-.Jo)ln- Pa.iile.-and Angst: Myers an_d Bradlson, · 
son, Gr I as om 2, Mc Can.·. .HO-'- a· · 
"by far the fastest in th.e league. Burdette 5In 6:. Johnson 6 in 2: Jolly 1 H. ·_ous·to·n·: Vs.· ··M·a· be-I We got three good pitchers." in 1~: · Vargas O·. In ¼: Crone. 2 In 'A,; 
Alb L h Gomez:- 6 ·m 7; ·-Grissom. ·1 in :lo/.J:.:Mcean Balance rates ert ea t e o In 11/,. R-ER-'Burdette 3,3; ,-Johnson HOUSTON, .. Minn. -Hou_ston's · 
best team in the -league right l•l: Jolly 0-0: Vargas o--0: Crone 1-1: Fillinore-Hous_ton League qiam will 
now and when asked about. ~:~":i:ct~ G~i'i~ 2--lJ.s~n~0-<-:w: play Mabel in ·a makeup game Fr,i-
Rochester, replied, "They don't U-W=•ke,. secory. Goetz, l:lascoll. T- day; .8:15 p.in., at ·spring Grove; 
look too good to me/' · 3' 09· A-3-96L a it.-wa·s ann.ouriced today: by Bernie 
The Chiefs play at Albert Lea to. Engelhart, .Houston manager. .· 
night. It'll be the much _discussed R . hf. . d ·o· .·f.· .. t · .. 
Stewart pitching for Winona against US Or .... ·_ e ea 5 . game Wednesday night at Rush-. 
:~er!ur~!~u~e~~~t:':t~-ow:=:ci Spring Valley 3-1 f~~e~ing held Spring Valle>:}'? 
and 1.00 earned run average. · · · . · - ·:· :• six. hits, three ol them by Malic1a, 
-RALPH REEVE LANESBORO, Minn. ·(Special),.,..- and struck out· ten while walking . 
Ernie Malfoia's hrinie nm i.Ii .. the three. Singles by. Buster Berg and 
eighth inning was the orily Spring Jim Swenson· and .George Fladky's 
Valley run .off the pitching of Ham~ double.·- ~oi.lnted · two · Rushfoi:d _ runs 
a 
Fight- Results 
CINCINNATI - Ezzard Charles, .195½, Cincinnati. outpointed Johnny .Holman. 202, 
Chicago, 10, · 
bone Nehring, Rushford, who hurl.: in the fifth inning. · i . . · 
~<fn:~z:!:~s~natla~~to~ai!:~; ~=Ja~~~--~_-.:_-~•;·,;:~~miff! y 1 ··
. SECOND UNE _·._._. .··. . ... · .. 
"'THE. FBSK TBRE'' 
Regular Price $16.75 ~ach 
THE NEW FISK ... 
SAFTI-FI.JTE ~YLON .---
11:UIBIELESS TIRE! 
Remember, Mileagejs"hei:idquarters 
for Tubeless Tires!. · · · 
THI WINONA DAILY NliWS, WINONA, MIN.NESOTA 
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E . 
AMERICAN t.EAGUE 
-S y . . RHE 
·"' on ......................... 180 
D!!t:ralt· .............••............. 3 6 0 
Tul'l!y. Shl?din!!I (i) Md Ben.a: l..:iIT 
and Wilion. . · 
Wlnner-Luy. L<>ser..:.. Tur1ey. 
(12 innings) R R E 
llosta:n ------------------------ _ 5 :9 3 Cl=d .. :................. < 6 l 
"Eemy, Xiely f9J, Klnder (12J a!ld Vi"h.ite; 
Lemcm, M<>ssi (9) and Reg=. 
wmnU-:Xietr. Loser-:\fos,rl. 
WiUhJni<t= ................. . 
Xansu Cit;, . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RH E 
.., 6 1 
J 8 0 
.Por'..er'"..teld · a.nd ~ey; 
w. Shantz. 
Boyer and 
Whme.r-Boye.r. Lose:-Po.r~eld_ 
R HE 
llaltlmora . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 ~ o 
Chkagl) . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 s 2 
~. Johnso!! (3) · and Sml!h: Harsh• 
m:m and Lollar. 
WmDer~ohison. Loser-Hanhoan. 
NATlONAL Ll:AGUE 
RH EI 
Cmdnnati ••.•..................... 14 Di 
llroo1':lnl • .. , ...................... 3 10. 0 , 
Staley.,. Fowler (8) and B;,,;rgess; :Xe"- i 
eo~ and C~J:12.Delia.... 
W~u__:.__x~weo~. LoSer-.St~~'<=_.. 
CO .:ir.n::..:li:!5, .R. H E: 
!wl~aukee ----•--·----- __ - __ .; 1 1, 
New Yimc ....... : . . . . .. 5 14 3 , 
Burdette,. Jobnson r';)_, Jo11v {~), ,. argas l 
(9):. C:-cme (l{)) a:.:;.d ~-d.a..ll; Go:t::?.ez~ ! 
Gnsaom CB), McCall (91 and Katt. 
Wlnner-?tiCCAll. Lose:--cro:1e. 
RH E 
Cbieago . . . • • . . • • . • . . . . . . l S 0 
Pittsbnrgb ............ 2 6 l 
Rtllh, Dara (9) "1id ChlE; Eline a:ia · 
~ . 
W!I:mer-KUne. Loser-Da~. 
St. Lo<rls T!I. Philadelphia ;,ost;,or.~, 
nm. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
FIRST . (7l R H E · 
St. Paul .. - : : ... _ _. 3 5 D : 
lndianapolli . · . . o 3 1 
Bacze'W!iki -and 'TLO::::!.Psc:.;. H.o::;ki::.s, S.m- -
ti.ago en end "Eatt5.. • 
SECO~"D (13) R B E , 
St. Paul . . . . . . . . . ~ 8 2 
lndlanapoli< . . . . . . . . . . 3 18 0 
Da..---nell. D2.:rden (10), Te:r.:~le '1/J) and 
Yelen; M.rrs-zewskL Eor:iper c 1~.P. D.a~....C.So!l 
{ill =d Grasso. 
F.IRST (7> R H E 
:Min.ne.apolis -;. . 2 10 o 
Lotti.smle .:.... . ... I ~ 1 
C~, "B:;..erl,...- {6) an• 5awc.tskl; Ge.--: 
e.?l.,i"U.> lL W. Smith (7) :a...-ri.t'! Eu!'.'k. · 
CSECO:---U; - 01> R H E 
~e~pclia . . . E, j l 
Lomnille . . . . . . 5 ,j ~ 
Margo:iari, ~iclloh 17) a:::d S2-.. ,.-2tskL 
CasaTo. Slack (81,. Ee:n"c":::e:--er n11 a!!C 
Holton. · 
RHE 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I' H ' .. 
Oniah'ZI. . - - - • - .. _. .s a 2 
:Bicknell, 'I'hlel (1). Hco'\"e.J"' (5l. )Jc-.:'Ja-
.hon (8) a!ld Lag:ma, .B:;:-ris ( B): .)Ii!Je.:", . 
S;><_~eer (8) ~ OeeI (~) ind Ra..~. 
Charleston at Denver po57:poned, rain. 
D 
Royals Def eat 
Fairmont by 5-3 
SOUTHERN MINNY 
W. L. Pel. 
~ocl3uir.r ···----·-······-; 1 .875 
Albe-rt Lea.--····-····-·· 6 3 .667 
ld..a..nks.t.o -----~ .• .:_ ••••.. 5 -4 .5.'i6 
.F.2.ribauH _ _ _ 5 4 .5.JO 
W11ecs.-Ow2.ioruu. ..•. ___ t .£ _;.;s I 
NATION,1.L LEAGUE 
" lf. L. Pct. 
Brooklyn ..... _ .•.. _ ... 40 12 . 769 
Ch.ka_r-o _____ .......... 31 21 .596 
:Se-w York ................. 27 '!6 .5-09 
~lilwiuke,e ............ _!!fi 2a .500 
St. Lonb ....... -• .. . 21 2':' .-t38 
CinrlllnaU ........... _ ~ !:S -~~9 
Phlladelphb. _ .......... 21 30 ..412 
Pittsburgh . _ ... _. _ ... 1~ :u .. 333 
THCRSDAY'S SCHEDtcLE 
TODAY'S SCHEDRE 
GB 
9 
,~~ 
14 
17 
1-;t..; 
18"-22;; 
Chicago at Pittsburgh (11 :30 a.m.) -
:?.finner (4-2) vs. Purkey C2-6l. 
St. Louis at Philadelphia (6 p.m.) -
.Jackson t2-2l H.· Roberts (HJ. 
!i,tilwaukee at New York (11:30 .a.m.)-
Come:, li•1l n. Hearn <6·6l. 
Cincinnati at Brooklyn (Jl:3-0 a.m.J -
~!inarcin <3•1) n. Erskine <7•2). 
FRID.AT'S SCHEDI:LE 
Chic.ago .at Brookl~ C 6 p.m.). 
St. Louis at :.--;e-w York <6 p.m.). 
~.ri.hnukee ~t Pittsburgh <ti:15 Jl.m.). 
Only games scheduled .. 
Tl"EDSESD.AY'S RES"("LTS 
Brooklyn 3, Cincinnati L 
~ew York s. 31il1naukee 4. 
Pittsburgh .z, Chicago 1. 
SL Lou.is llt Philadelphia postponed, 
rain_ 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W. L. Prt. GB 
:Sf'oo York ~6 1': .. 679 
Chkzg-a ............ --~!"-I 19 .60-I -4 1 'Z 
Cle.-eland ................ ~(I -:!O .~i-0 -•P"% 
Denoit . _ ............. 2~ 2:! .569 6 
W .a~hington ......... _ ~~ ?R .-U0 n;~ 
Bos-::on . __ ......... _ . 23 !!O A3-l 1! 
.Kan~as City ·-···-···l9 32 .. 3:i3 16 
B:dti.more . 16 36 .308 1.9¾ 
TODAY'S SOIT.DI.:LE 
B:,lt.i.I::,ore at Chicago (2J, 12:30 p.m.-
Palir-a r2-01 and Rogmi.n <1-5} Ys. 
Tnu:ks (5-4J and Keegan fD-J) or 
Fvniieles ( 4-2.l. 
W2..Shing1on at Kansas· City r2 p.m.)-
s1o~b~ < l-5) v:; .. Ditmar <2-2). 
::--ew Yorl; at Detroit (l p.m.J-Lopat 
G-D YS. GromeJ.: !6-2>. 
Bosto::i at Oeveland lll:30 a.m.) -
Delocl:. ( 5--U TS. ~om { 1-0) or Sco:re 
l6--3J. 
FRID-~ Y'S S CHED t.'LE 
Wa.shlng!on aI Chic.ago (7 p.m.). 
Baitb::::;.ore at Kansas City <8 p.tn.). 
Bos-:.on at Detroit fl p.m.). 
~e~ York at Cle-.·eland {6 p.m.}. 
WED:?lo'ESDAY·s RESJ:;LTS 
Balti.more 3. Chicago .2. 
BosID!l 5. Cleveland -4 {1.2 .innings). 
Detroit 3. Xew York 1. 
Ka:::1Sas City 3, Washing-ton 2.. 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
W. L. P<L· GB 
:llinDoapoll, ......... 3!J 17 .696 
Toledo .................. 33 !4 .. 579 6;"':11 
01::::u.ha ................ 31 ~ _564 7½ 
Lonlnille ............ _:;.s 26 .l!IO 11½ 
Den.-er ....•...... 'ZR 30 ..t8'J H 
h:r.di.an:ipolis .......... 26 31 .456 UP,"i: 
~t. Paul ... _ .. _. ~.i :n .-l-4-6 14 
C"h3rle~tcn ];I ::.,.ri .3";8 23 
-TO:-.""IGET'S SCHEDULE 
Char]es!:o!l at D~v-er (9 ?..m. .. ) - Mel-
liere t3-2) YS. Lar-.sen (2-0). 
Tole-do :at Omaha <a p.m.) - Willey 
\ 3-31 TS. Willi.s ('i--D) • 
St. Pacl at Indianapolis (7 p.m.) -
Besse:it (2-3) vs. Ag-..tirre (4--4). 
.:'\I.inneapolis at Loui:,-vil1e f7 p.m. l -
TI"or;...l-Jington {6-5) Ts. Schroll t.2-1). 
WED~-"ESDAY-S R"ES"C"LTS 
S1 P2ul 3-~. Indianapolis 0-3. 
~linne2polis 2·6, Loui5nlle 1·5. 
Toledo 6. Omaba 5. 
Ch.2.rieston at Den-..·er postponed, rain. 
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE 
S2c-:ra.mento 6. Portland 3. 
Boll.:""ood 5, Los Angeles l. 
San f'ranci.sc:::o 8. 0:aklahd 0. 
SearJ.e 5, San Diego 3. 
NORTHERN LEAGUE 
'Winnipeg 7, Eau Claire 5. 
Others postponed~ rain. 
., 
F.a.Ir:mom :. . s 5 .. ,.,, p I A • I 
=osA . ., " ..••. • oot sf rn1e s 
Austin . . . J S .lll 
=s=Ts = ... 'ESDA, SIGHT c . w· . 
.Roehester 5, F2.L.---:no:n 3. ontJflUe 1nn1ng 
wu~"-!-0,t•~!.!,ru,a 10. WI:\"O:\".4 3. 
GAXES TO.SIGHT I T L 
wr-OXA at .'ill>'"-t Lea. n avern eague M.a,,.kato at F.s:=ont. ' 
Rochester at Fan"bGult. 
..>...us!:i=:i .at Ow-ato!l..:12.. 
GA.."'1:ES SATLE.DAY :"lilfiHT 
W~O~A at Roc"beste:?. 
Austin at ~!aI!kat!l. 
W.aseca-Ov.atoru:.:a at Fai...·-=10::.!. 
Albert l,e.3 Gt Fariba1.~ 
TAVERN LEAGUE 
W. L. Pct. 
Pool 0 !1, Ta.Tern . -i O 1.000 
.. ~rn.ir·! Lounge .......... 4 0 1.000 
5--loppy J"oe·s __ .......... ~ 1 .66; 
11.3.mernik'.s . _ .. _ ........... ~ .! .500 
:\'l.ankato B.ar .---·---··· ~ 11 .. 500 
~'I ~rrhanh Bar . _........ 1 .333 
E.a.gle.s Club O 4 .000 
Friendly Bar _. ii 4 .000 
RE5t"LT5 WEDXESD.n· ... ,GHT 
Sloppy Joe·s 5, Hamernik's 2. 
I'DDt's 4. '!'i:lankato Bar 3. 
~l~rch2.Tits Bar 6, Friendly Bar 3. 
An.\e's Lounge 15, Eagl~s Club 2.. 
Rochester w on it.;: sc>veotb 
straight game Wedneoday night, 
scoring a 5-3 victory in a makeup 
tilt against the Fairmont ::'>Iartins. 
at Fairmont. In the only other ac• · 
tion, Wai.eca-Owatonna spilled the, 
Winona Chiefs 10-5 in a makeup. : 
Orinthal Anderson sparked the Poot's and Arnie's continued to 
3 Midget League 
Teams Cop ·oebuts 
Federal Bread, Peerless Chain 
and the Merchants :Bank won open-
ing round games in the Midget 
League to share a . three-way tie 
for first place. 
Federal Bread collected only 
iour hits, including a · double by 
Tom Heiting and a triple by Gary 
Nelson, in its 5.4 win over Winona 
National and Savings Bank. The 
Bankers were likewise held to four 
hit-s, two oi them doubles by Steve 
Wally. 
The only shutout of the day was 
Bruce Hartert' s 8·0 victory for 
Peerless Chain tiver Bub's on a 
five-hit slab job. Bill Campbell 
doubled for Bub's, the only extra 
base hit of the game. 
The Merchants Bank C-Ollected 
12 hits, three by Gerald Dureske 
and two apiece by John Jeremias-
sen, Ed Ratajczyk, Sherman Pam-
puch and Jim Meier. Ratajczyk 
had a triple. 
Clarence Chuchna got two hits 
for the losing Marigold team, one 
of his hit6 a double. Merchants 
topped Marigold 12·2. 
Midget League action Saturday 
finds the First National Bank 
meeting the Athletic Club at Ath• 
Ietic Park, 10 a.m. 
II 
Pee Wees Launch 
Schedule Friday 
The Park - Recreation Depart-
ment's Pee Wee League season 
will open Friday with a schedule 
of four games at Athletic Park. 
First round games include: 
9 a.m. - Graham & McGuire vs. 
St. Clair•Gundersoo; 10 a.m. - Po. 
lice Department vs. Veterans of 
Foreign Wars; 11 a.m. - United 
Commercial Travelers vs. Seifert. 
Baldwin, and 1:15 p.m. - St. 
Stan's vs. Mississippi Valley Pub-
lic Service. 
a 
State Auctioneers 
To Be Invited 
To Meet in Winona 
A bid to hold the 1956 conven-
tion of the Minnesota State Auc-
tioneers Association in Winona 
will be ma.de at the annual con-
dave this weekend, the president 
of the association, Alvin Kohner 
of Winona, said today. 
Kohner was elected pr.isident a 
year ago and will preside at the 
sessions Friday .and Saturday at St.· 
Cloud. Also attending from this 
area will be Orville and Donald 
Schroeder of Caledonia. 
The association has about 125 
members. Royals by clouting his fourth horn- hold first place m the Tavern II 
er of the :rear in the shth inning.· ~eagu~ by winning games Wednes-
1 
• 
The Ro,,·als won the game ·with aay mght. • 22 Rifle The four-hit pitchin° of Wally· • Bullet 
Into House 
a four-nm raTiy in the eightb on " 
tw . l d d bl b '-d Wenzel and hitting of Pete Pol us F. ed 0 smg es an · ou _es Y -= er- and Wal.ski sparked Pool's 4.3 vie- Ir 
son and Rochester right fielder Bill 
J'. kard h ts - b run· tory oYer :Mankato Bar. Terry Les- . . me w o spor a Al, a g ter had four hits for Arnie's. A .22 caliber rifle bullet . early 
average. :q E E Lounge. two of tbem doubles,! Wednesday broke ? front wmdow 
R<>ohester .. . . . on,, rm oa- s 10 2 while teammates Bud Krache, of a bous~ _on Mam street. . 
:Falr.:nont o10 mo '.2['(>.... 3 ; - ~ Earl Bru£>eer and Don Benson fol- Mrs. Willia. m Werner, sis. Mam. 
Ll!<de. Edmunds en and Lbden; De· -~ S told li th t ti f W-::t. Prlta m =<1 eofumski. : lowed with two hits each. t., . po ce a some me a· 
11 I Ralph o·Bnen pulled a Dusty ter m1dmght Tuesday . the bullet 
' Rhodes' act bv breaking a tie with came thr~~gh the wmdow and 
; a pinch-hit single in the eighth , struck a ltvmg room wall. 3 Tie for 1st 
In Sweepstakes 
At Country Club 
Three tied for fint and four for 
second place. in tte 'i\ednesday 
· inning that helped Sloppy Joe's, Mrs. V. A. Stembauer, 557 W. 
• start a rallv that found them win-, 5th St, reported that a water fau• 
j ning E.--2 over Ramernik's. I cet key. was thrown through a 
1 Dan ~Ieska drove in three runs, porch . wmdow at her home Sun-
for ::\Ierchants Bar which beat day mght. 
Friendiy Bar 6-5 despite homers PRODI/J UCE 
by Bork and Re,·oir of the losers. 
MARKET PACE SLOWS 
May stock trading slumps 
to lowest since last fall. 
4 SharesTradedonN.Y.Stock 
Exch. 
0 
Market lhows 
Mixed Prices.-
NEW YORK !A'l - Mixed prices 
were the rule in the stock market 
in late afternoon today. 
The market opened with a rush 
of buying, but profit.taking soon 
appeared and cut back many gains, 
sending a good number of stocks 
to the downside. Some · of the re-
cent favorites declined two points 
or so. A handful of shares ad-
vanced sharply. · 
The chemicals and gold mining 
issues were generally higher, but 
fractional declines predominated 
among the steels, motors, airlines, 
and oils. Rail-s, aluminums and air-
crafts were mixed. · 
Volume approximated Wednes• 
day's 3,300,000, shares. 
1 P. M. New York 
Stock Prices 
NEW YORK !A-'1--l- p:m. stocks: 
Abbott L 43½ Intl Paper 111½ 
Allied Ch 117½ Jones & L 39¾ 
Allied Strs 62¼ Kennecott 114 
Allis Cha! 74½. Lor'Ird 2B~ 
Amerada 98¾ Minn M&M 105 
Am Can 421/a Minn P&li 24 
Am Motors 10 Mons Chni 141 
Am Rad 25 Mont Dk U 28¼ 
AT&T 183% Mont Ward 79¾ 
Anac Cop 67 Nat Dy Pro 41% 
Armco Stl 82¾ No Am Av 56½ 
Armour 15 Nor Pac 77 
Beth Steel 138% Nor St Pow 163/s 
Boeing Air 631/~ Norw· Airl 25¼ 
Case JI 17¼ Penney 92¼ 
Celanese 23¼ Phil Pet 75½ 
Ches & o" 52% Pure Oil 39¼ 
C MSPP 27% Radio Corp 53½ 
Chi & NW 18½ Rep Steel 45% 
Chrysler 76% Rey Toh B 42¾ 
Cities Svc 51¼ Rich Oil 69½ 
Comw Ed 43% Sears Reeb 89% 
Cons Ed 49½ Shell · Oil 61¼ 
Cont Can 80 Sine Oil 55% 
Cont Oil 84½ Soc Mob 56¼ 
Deere 35¼ St Brands 38¾ 
Dougla.s 69½ St Oil Cal 77¼ 
Dow Chem 56¼ St Oil Ind 46% 
du ont 201 St Oil NJ 115¾ 
East Kod 82¼ Stud Pack 10¾ 
Firestone 64 Sunray Oil 25% 
Gen Elec 54 Swift & Co 50 
Gen Foods 84½ Texas Co 95¼ 
Gen Mtrs 100 Un Oil Cal 52¾ 
Goodrich 69% Un P.ac 
Goodyear 64.%. U .S Rub · 
Gt Nor Ry 421/a U S Steel 
Greyhound 15% West Un · 
Homestk 41% West·Elec 
Inland SU 76¾ Wlworth 
Intl Harv 41¾ Yng S & 
a 
GRAIN 
481/a 
48¼ 
-27% 
70¼ 
.47 
80½ 
sweepstakes at the Counrry Club., CH1CAGO 1A'l - Butter steady; 
A. J. Anderson v.ith a 41 and a· handicap and E. O. Eckert. v;itb a ~eceip~ -1,423,946; w~olesale buy- MINNEAPOLIS IA, - Wheat re-
five handicap, J. L. Jeremiassen 46 and an eight handicap all had, mg yr1ces uncha~ged, 93 sc~re AA ceipts today 120; · year ago SS; 
with a 46 a.nEl .a 10 handicap aiicl 37.s to tie for second place. 56.7;,, 92 A 55.75, 90 B 54.5, 89 C trading basis unchanged;· prices 
Carrol Syversen -nith a 50 and a. • 52.5; cars 90 B 55; 89 C 53. ½ lower; cash spring wheat basis, 
14 handlcap tied for first place witli CANADIAN DOLLAR Eggs firm; receipts 16,627; No 1 dark northern 58.lb ordinary 
36's. Richard Callender "ith a 51 XEW YORK l'J',-.Canadian dollar wholesale buying prices unchanged 2.47%-2.49%; :Premium• spring 
and a 12 handican, R .. G. Seitz in New York open market 117/32 to l higher; U.S. large whites 60- wheat 59-60 lb 2-4 premium; dis-
with a 40 and a ·three handicap.: per cent premium or 101.53¼ U.S. 69.9 per cent A's 37.5; mixed 37; count sprin~ wheat. 50-57 lb. 3·38 
J, K. Carlson with a 49 and 12' cents, off 1/32 of a cent. mediums 33; U.S. standards 31; cents; protem premmm 1::!-16 per 
dirites 27.5; checks 24.5; checks -cent 2.48%73.04%. 
FULL STRENGTH ••• FULL WEIGHT 
ILER TIRES 
• 1.-ist prko witbopf exchange 
Open 7:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. - Saturdays 'til 5:DO P.M. 
L . TIRE SERVICE 
116 W. 2nd St. "Since 1917" Phone 2847 
24.5; current receipts 28.5. No I hard Montana winter 2.46%· 
2.89%; Minn. S.D. No 1 hard winter 
2.40%-2.54%. . NEW YORK (11') - (USDA} 
1 Butter steady; receipts 643,363; 
, prices unchanged. i Cheese steady; receipt:, 52,974; 
, prices unchanged. 
Wholesale egg prices firmer; re-
i ceipts 8,771. (Wholesale selling 
prices based on exchange and 
other volume sales). 
Durum 58--60 lb 3.70-4.00; 55.57 
lb 3.40-3.80; 51-54 lb 2.60·3.50. 
Corn No z yellow 1.42-1.45. 
Oats No 2 white 73%-76%; No 3 
white 701/s•75%; No .2 heavy white 
78%•79%; No 3 heavy· white 76%-
78¾. 
Barley mellow and hard malting; 
choice to fancy 1.40-1.48; good 1.18-
1.36; feed 93-1.02. · 
Rye No 2 1.19-1.23. 
Flax No 1 3.25. 
Soybeans No 1 yellow.2.36¼. 
New York spot quotations fol-
low: Includes midwestern: Mixed 
colors: Extras ( 48•50 lbs) 38½--
39~; extras large (45-48 lbs) 36½-
37; · extras medium 35-35½; stand-
ards large 32·35; dirties 27-30; 
checks 26-29½. CHICAGO (RI - Wheat: None. 
Whites: Extras (48--50 lbs) 39-40; Corn: No 1 yellow 1.47¾; sample 
extras large (45-48 lbs) 37-37½; grade 1.00-37. Oats: No 1 heavy 
extras medium 35-36. mixed 76; No I heavy white 78¼• 
Browns: Extras (48•50 lbs) 39½- 79¼ .. 
40. Soybean oil 13¾-¼; soybean 
-- meal 49.00-49.50. . 
CHICAGO CS-(USDA)-Live poul- Barley nomina~ malti.Jlg choice: 
try steady on hens and young 1.35-52; food 95-1.16. · 
stock, weak on caponettes; re-
ceipts in coops 350 (Wednesday 486 CHICAGO {!!') 
coops, 69,929 lb); f.o.b. paying High Low Close 
prices unchanged; heayy hens 22.5- Storage eggs 
28; light hens 16,5•17; broilers or Sep 42.50 42.05 
!ryers 30·32; old roosters 12•i2.5; Oct 43.25 42.70 
caponettes 34-35. Nov 43.90 43.55 
-- Dec 44".15 43,90 
CHICAGO t"ll(-USDA)-Potatoes: Butter storage 
Arrivals old stock 8, new stock Nov . 
42.25 
42.85 
43.55' 
44.00 
57.SON 
100; on track 52 old stock, 164 new 
stock; total U.S. shipments 1,160. 
Old stock supplies too light to 
quote a market tone and no car• 
lot track sales reported. New stock 
supplies moderate, demand fair 
and market slightly weal!:er. 
NEW YORK (el ~ (USDA)-
dressed poultry. ~keys un-
settled; squabs and ducks about 
steady. Turkeys, fresh, ice. packed, 
young toms 24-26 lbs 41-42; 26 lbs 
and up 43-44. 
·soUTH ST. PAUL 
SOUTH ST. PAUL Lf!....'lUSDAl-Cattle 
·3,500: calves lAOO; · trade rather · alow · on 
slall&htet steers; prtcea stf3ady; . hellei's 
steady; cow~ .weak t,f 50 cents lower; bulls 
,atea_dy: most. good and. low choice .slaugh0 
ter steers 19.00.21 .. SCi: good and >:hoice heif. 
~~;s 1!i."~ts°;°oo-; 1~;:r·.:~- :tllit;1~~~ 
14,00-1~.~0: vealers •teady; good and choice 
19;00•22.00; . stocker _and · feeder . cattle· 
steady; good and choice 790-pound feeder 
st_eers 19.30. . . . . : · 
Hogs 7.500; fairly active · and strong . to 
l5 cent.a higher; choice 170-240-pOund bar. 
rows and gilts 19.00-20;00; choice Nos. 1 
and 2- hogs -.20,25•25.50;_ .Choice __ 1ows 400 
. .lbs .llown 15_.()().17.25;' feeder pigs 1teadY; 
good: and choice. 18.00·19.00. , . ·: : . 
WINONA MARKETS 
11.e11on•4 b:,. 
8\fJFT · .ti COMP.ANY . 
Lieteb to. mukeit .. qu0tations Over KWNO 
at _3:45 a. m:.Jind.ll:fS a. m; . · 
· Buying houra ue from 8 a, Iii.. to 4 p, m, 
Mo11day through Friday; a, a. rn. to noon 
on· Saturdays. . . . · _. 
'fhese quotat!o11• apply until -t p. m. 
All cJiv,.•lol!II:· arrlvln&' after dNiDlr limo 
'!Vilt-: be pr~perly · cared · for, wel&'hed and 
priced :the. following _ morning .. ·. 
. 'l'he fol1owi111r quotati1>11s . ar~ fQr aood 
to 'chOlce· truck hogs, Prlcea as of noun. 
·_, ·_ -.·. HOGS . · 
The hoc market Ill 50 cents _hillher: 1tr_ict• 
lY· me~t. Extreme top $19.SO~ -Extreme 
·fat. dis-counted. 
c:ood to ehol••. llartow1 1Hd 1111s-
l60·180 ..... ., ............... 17.00•19.00 · 
180-200 ................. ., . " 19.00-25.00. 200-220 .... , , ............... , 19.00-25.00 
220°240 · •...• , ..•..••...• ., •.•• lB.S0.19.00 
.240-270 ..................... •. 17.75•18_.50 
270-300 ...................... 11.oo.11,1s· 
300-JJO ...................... l6,W·17.00 
330·3.60 .... , ................. 15.75·16.75 
Gooil. 'to. elloJol! 1owa-
•. · ·_ · · ··, · M cALI"FoRNIAc.,.;Leav;ng ~ week, .~ 
·. ·. - · ·· _ .\ fT:. , .Se_ngers to share · __ expenni•. . T~ephone ~--
,,, 6221 · after S:3o· p.m;·. · · ·. ,::., 
.. 
!!"!'~~!!!!:~~~;n· •· ~· ·Business• Services · · 14 -:::. ij -----c-c----c-'-='==-~-~~~.,,-~~ c<>. ~ YOU. CAN SAVE those wonderfully com• -... 
. f\j -fortable favorite shoes of yo,mi by hav• ,.. 
l.,::,:::=Q3:=mii~""':'r hl · 1og new _solu and heels put on. "GUST"' "::.~· 
__ jJ The Shoe. Man,: 21s ·E. Third. 0 • 
ST ART HERE I Cleaning, L~undoring 
'i.:q.li.wdmi=i.11:r~t~m,mm,r,_~Ji • · Your Cleaning Dollars, 
UNCALLED. Fon ·et:rni> ii.o~ 
C-101 23, .25, .. 261 . ·45, .48, 49, :;a, 59~ · 60, 
64. 65. ·66, 67 • 69, . 76, 78. 
B-95. 98. 
Advertising Rates-
. . 
<To Individuals! · 
Dial 3321 
. For a 'Friendly Ad•Taker 
Consecutive 
Insertions 
18 words 
2 4 6 
. Days Days Days 
or less ........ $1.39. $2:32 
19 words ..... .. ":. 1.46 ·2.45 
20 words ........ 1.54 2.~8 
21 words ........ 1.62 2. 71 
22 words ...•. , • . l.69 2.84 
23 words ...•..•. 1.77 2.97 
24 words . . . . . . . . 1.85 :no 
25 word~ . . . . . . . . 1.93 . 3.23 
Deduct 10% for payment 
within 15 days 
$3.26. 
3.44 
3,62 
3,80 
3.98 
4.16 
4.34 
4.53 
For in.formation on other· rates, 
contact The Daily News Classified 
Advertising Department. 
. . 
Get th~ 
Schaffer._. Habit 
. AND SAVE. 
2-1-ibur Service .· 
.. ON .. _.- ,· .. 
CASH AND CARRY 
DRY CLEANING 
Ask for it: 
. •. . . . .. . . . ,, . . . 
.Schaffei;s 
164 w. 3rd :sL Teiephone .2888 .·. 
Moving, :TriJcking,,Storag&.19 
GENERAL HAUJ.ING - Asbes,· mbh!Jh. .. 
You call; we -h&ut. :BY contract. •· di!7• 
. week .or month. Telepllone· 5613, · · · 
Painting, Decqrating ·. 
HOUSE PAINTING-arid ,washing; 
side work: . Tele.,hone . 6912. 
·1NTERIOR-· 
DECORATING,: 
Sheep 600; . crop:c, shorn· _·sia·u~hfer Ja·mb1 
·mostly SO cen_ts higher; other ... classe:a 
steady; go,od and e;hoice -Old .crop shorn 
slaughter lambs u.sunily with No. I pelt• 
19.00-20.25; choice' lo prime native •pring 
lambs 20,0Q..24.00; good and _ choice . shorn 
slaughter ewes 5.0().,5.50; medium and good 
ollorn feeding lambs ·12.00-14,Q-O. 
--:.· 270-JOO · ·· .. · · · · • · • · · • • .. · · .. 
15
·
75
•
16
·
25 w mt Ads. must be received by 11_ 300·330 ...... · ................ 15.~•15.75 
a30-3ao .. , ...•............... 14.75•15.~ a.Ill·. on .the day that the ad. is to 
PAINTING AND 
P.APER···HANGING,· 
Wallpaper .· books and · ,paint~ 
charts furnished .. Telephone. 9124 ·, • 
CHICAGO 
CHICAGO (A'l-(USDA)"-'-Salable hogs 8,· 
500; general trade rnodera1e1y active to 
slow and uneven; butch.ors generally steady 
to strong wlth_ Wedne~ay's "3Verage; aow• 
rnainly lteady -aftei- &teady· ·to st.tong early 
round; choice Noss 1 and 3 190-220-pound 
butchers 19.25-20.00; · few· lob mostly- cbolce 
No. l 20.10-20.25, with around ··BO head 
at 20,25; -most • .,tes choice Noli •. 2 ·and:~ 
230-:lSO lbs 18.50-19.25; most 260-280. Iba 
17.75•18,:15: 290-310 lbs 16.50-i7.50; choice 
sow~ 400 lbs and ,--lighter largely 14.25. 
16.25; few lots choice· 270-300 •lbs 16.50. 
16.75: 400.500 lbs 13.50-14.50: weights up 
to 600 lbs in larger ·Jots down , to 12.50;. 
s~. clea:ra.bc~. 
360:400 · · · •· •• · · · · · · · · · • ·· · · · u..00-14,75 be publi~hed. 400-450 . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . 13._50-lUO . 
Thin and uillinlshed hogs. . . . dls~oliilted 
Stags--450-dom, ·, · · · · · · · · · · us The liability of The Daily News in 
CALVES th . . t k . _ . BPS .. . . . . PAINTS•·. ·ENAMELS 'l'he veal market 1& primes s1;00 hish· E! event that a mis a e occurs Ill er. Prim ... $21.oo; · publishing an · ad shall be· limited Top choloe .................. _19.00-20.00 to bl' b. g. th d f · d 
.Choic" .................•... 17.00-10,00 repu 1s. m e a · or one ay. 
* FLATLUX Commercial to good . . . . . .. 12.00-16.00 ------ · utility .. ., ............ , ...... 10.00-12.00 
Qoners and culls ............ · f,OO•do.wn 
CATTLE 
.The. cattle market ;s steady, 
Dt"yfed ·ate~r!I-:· and, yeat!lnga-
Cltoice to primer ..... ., ..... 19,0Nl.~ 
Good·. to choice • . . . . . . . . . .. Io.00•19.00 
Comm. lo. BOOd .. : ......... 12.00-!S.OO 
. Utility . , .. • • • • .. .. • .. .. .. 7.00·ll;OD 
Dt-yred heifers- . · 
Choice :to prime ............ 17.50-20.50 
Good to . choice ••.• , ....... 15.00-17.00 
Comm. to 100d ............ 11,00-14.00 
•Utility. . ... "................ 7.00-11.00 
C.0"111"11-
Commercial ................. 12.00-13:50 
Utility ................•..... 11.00-12.so 
cannen and -c:uttera . . • • . . • 5.00•lQ.50 
llblll- . 
Bologna . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. • 8,00•lU0 
Commercial • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a.00.11;00 
Light thin . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • 5,00- 8.00 
. LAMBS 
Cla~sified Directory 
ANNOUNCEMENTS . . . . . . 1- 8 
SERVICES ._ . . . . • .. . . . .. g...;. 25 
:EMPLOYM;ENT .......•.. 26- 30 
INSTRUCTION ......•.... 31-'- 36 
FINANCIAL .............. 37- 41 
LIVESTOCK . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ~ 46 
FARM & GARDEN ....... 47- 54 
HOME. & BUSINESS ... , .. _ 56- _81 
ROOMS .& l\fEALS ....... , . s2--· 89 
RENTALS , ............. 90---' 96 
REA~ ESTATE'. ........... 97-]_02 1Wc~i'biT~1Its · · · · · · · · · ·103-110 · 
Flat finish for walls and 
ceilingsi Orie coat covets. 
* SA.TIN-L1JX . . .. 
Semi.gloss for wa.Ils, wood• 
work; furniture. . 
* GLOS~LUX , ~ High gloss : for walls; cup- . 
boards, woodwork;·. 
Ask for them: . at ' 
F. A .. Krause Co~ ;j 
12g E. 2pd St Telephone· 515$ . 
Salable cattle 2,000.: galable calves 300; 
Yearlin&": steers -1;000· _lbs·· µown ·Bild ·year~ 
llng heifers average choice and ·below 
steady; other_ ate-era_ and helfe_rs slow, 
steady to "weak. instancea 25.50 cents 
tower; cows general~y stead)" to Btr.ong 1 but· 
closlng rather glow: Iew bull• sold steady 
to 25 cents ·higher· early, h_ut later trade 
and· general mai-Ket weak to 50 cents low-
er_; . vealers st·eady; few: ~ead prime 1;17S-
pound oteers 25.()(]; gOOd and choice ~eera 
and yearlings 18.00-23.00: choice -in-adeo 
largely 21,75•22.50; some miXed good and 
choice 20.S0-21.25; good to .high choice hoif. 
ers· and mlxe_d yearlings 18;00.22.50; low 
low commercial ]lght heifers 15.00; ulillty 
and commercial cows 11.75"'-,t4.50; canners 
and cutler• 9,50•12.75; few weighty' com• 
mercia! bulls early 16.50 and l!i.75; utility 
and commercial bulls . 14 .. 00-16 .. 00; most 
good and choice vealers 20.00•24.00; odd 
head 25,00; cull to grades 10.00-19.00; sf!V-
eral loads medium to high g®d, . feeding· 
·steers and yearling · stock steers 18.:15· 
The lamb, m_arket ls stead),. Card of Thank5 Cllolce to prfme .....•..... 14.00·16.00 
Good to choice ........ _ ••.• ll.00•14;00 
Cull and ott1117 .. • .. .. • .. .. 6,00·12.00 
EW011- . 
Good to eholce •• . .. ..... .. 4.110· s·oo 
21.25, . Cull all.ii ulllity. . ....... , ., 3.(1(). ,&:oo 
-. 8,\Y STA.TE MILLING COMf'&NY' 
Salable oheep 1.000: native •prtng lambs 
and· 11Jaugbter sheep steady; shorn la.mils 
unsold: good ·to prlme .Spring lablbS" .23 .. 00-
25.50; utility low good grades 18.00·22.~0; 
cull to mosdy gOO<i shorn •laughter ewes 3.:;o.s.so. 
Ete-.atoi- ..-,A,, Grain Price• 
Hours'·. 8 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
a 
(Closed -- SalU1"days) 
No. l northern,. spring whe.at .....• 2,15 
No. 2 northern spring wheat .••... !l:11 
No, 3 norlh~rn spring wheat· ...... 2.07 
No. 4 northern spring. wheat ...... 2.03 
No. I hard wlnti,r -wheat .......... 2.11 
WISCONSIN CHEESE No. l rye .. ;' ......... , ............ I.OS 
MADISON Ul'l--(FSMNS) - Wis-
consin American chee$e market to• 
day: Steady; offerings exceeded 
fair to good demand. Selling 
prices, state asembly points, car 
lots: Cheddars, moisture basis 
32¼-34; single daisies 34%-363/4; 
longhorns 34½·35¼; midgets 35¾-
3ff¼ • 
FR.OED'J:'EBT MA.LT COBPOB.&TION 
Channel 4-WCCO 
Channvl S-KSTP 
· (Closed Salurdays) · 
New barley - No. l ............. . tUO 
No. 2 .............. 1.17 
No •. 3 .............. 1,1& 
No. 4 •.•••·••••••••• 1.05 
No. s· .............. 1.0II 
II 
Baste fish i;teaks with your fav-
orite barbecue sauce when yQu 
broil them. Savory fare! 
Channel _8-WKBH 
Chann• I JO-KROC 
Chan. 11-WMIN-WTCN 
Ch.aMel 13-WEAU • 
These llallngs aro received from the TV station• ·.,,d ue pub!Jahed u a public 
•ervice. Tblo paper ls not responslhle for llloorreet Uatlll!L · 
TONIGHT 
8,(IO p. 111. 
~edrlo Adam8 N~we 
5-News Picture 
g_...:proarnm Preview• 
8-Farrn Digest 
I-Sports Report 
10-Lall Riots 
11-Crusader Rabbit 
11-Weatherhlrd 
13-Lone ll anger 
6:15 p. m. 
4-Sports With ROiiie 
4-The Weather 
5--You Should Know 
6-T-oinon-ow•s lt-eadli.n.e-11 
8-Mlss Weather Vane 
10--Weather 
11-John Daly New• 
6,30 p. m.-
4--Shower of Star• 
s. a-.'ru•lico 
10--Sport& 
11-Lone nanger 
13- A , 
6:45 p. m, 
ader Rabbit 
atlon Cente? 
1:00 p, Dl, 
3-"-Dragnet 
ddle Cantor Show 
tar Tonight 
'2";30_p •. IJ'.l• 
~ our Star PlayhOuse 
5. II, 10. 13-Ford. Theater 
11----Pond's TV Theatre 
8i()() p. m. 
4-Public Defend~.r 
s -Video Theater 
~Famous Playhouse· 
10--Llberace 
13-Eddle Cantor 
. . 8:80 p • .... 
4, 8-Wllly 
10-You ll&t Your Life 
u~T Men In Action 
13-Meet Corlls1 Archer 
. 9:00 s,. m 
4-Heart of the City 
s--You Bet Your-· Lile 
8--Ethel Barrymore 
10, 13-Ll!e of . Riley 
11-I Am The Law 
0:30 p. m. 
'-'-Corli .. Archer 
~Mr. District Attome:, 
8-'R_acket. Squad 
10-I Led Three Liva 
11-COlonel Marc_h· 
I3-New"s; _· Weather, ·Sports 
13-Theatre Thirteen 
10:00 p-. m. 
4--Tempo Mystery 
5-Today's Headlines 
8-Late Weather 
8-Deadllile Edition 
IO-Ten o•CJock Edition 
10-Weather 
11--Sevai,eld News· 
10:13 p, m. 
!1--RU•v's Weather 
5--Today's Sports 
8-Sports Final .. 
8--Hollywood 1'beatre 
10--Sports 
11-Weather 
ll~ortllte 
· 10:30 p. m. 
4-Tomorrow•s News 
5-NBtCo ' 
IO-Sandnian Clne:ma 
11-Theatre Date 
. 10:45 11, m, 
4'-Weather Tower 
4-Dlck Enroth 
U:00 p. m. 
4-Hun_tlng. and FlsbJng 
S-Weather Headllil"" 
S-Dlck Nesbltt's Sporta 
_S-Theatre Tonight 
11-cTheatre Dale 
11:30 i,. m, 
4-TV Theatre 
FR.IDAY 
G:30 a. m. 
5-Bllly Folger 
.. 7;00 Ii. m. 
4--The Morning Show 
~. 10--Today•Garroway 
7:lli a. m. 
5-George Griin . 
7,3011. m. 
4-The Morning Show 
S-Tod:,Y•Garroway 
, 
7:'5 s. int. 
~orge Grim 
1,00 •• 1111. 
.-Garey _Moore Show 
S-Dlng .Dong School 
10-Filln . . 
8:14 •· m. 
.fr-Garry Moore. Show 
. 8:~0 a.-m_. 
4-CGarry Moo.,; Sh°"' 
S-Way of· the. World 
8:45 •• m. 
4-Gany·Moore Show 
f• . lo-Sheilah Graham 
. 9:00 a. m. 
,.__G~rry Mooi'<i !:how 
5, ·-10---Home 
9?15 a .. m. 
·4-Garry Moore Show 
· . 9_:30 •·· m. 4-,-Strllu,-It Rieb 
11-J. P. ·patches 
. 10:00 a. m. 
4-Villla!II Lad;i· 
5, · IO-Tennessee Ernie · 
11-Mornlng Movie 
10:U a.,. Iii. 
4-'-'-Love of Life• 
10!!!0 •• r,,,. 
'-'-Search for -.'l'omor,ow . 
s, .-.10--Feather Your Nest 
10,cs •· m. 
4-The G~ldlnl! Light 
11:00 a; m. 
4--'--Mel Ja58 Show 
5-Bea Baxter Show 
11,111 ·._ m. 
5-Box Office 
11:30.a; m. 
4-Welcome Travolera 
. · U:00 in. 
4-Cbarles. Mccuen 
!-News bl Sight 
11....,Casey .J@os 
U:15 p •. m. 
~Weather Wh\dow 
4-Gene Godt 
4-,.Amy Voilderbllt 
S-Maln Street 
· 12",so p .. m. 
4---cArt . Llnklette, 
11-Sevareld New• 
·u·,,sp .. m. 
C--Art Linkletter 
5-::--Texas ·Stan· 
11-Relax 
. 1:00, D. 'm. 
(..:.The Big-Payoff 
S-Ted Mack's ·,Matinee 
11-Afternoon at Home 
1:30 p.- m. 
_4-,Bob CJ,'OSbY. Show 
$--The G,:eateat Gilt 
l:1&· p. m; 
4-BOb CrilsbY .. Show 
5-Ml!st Marlowe 
Z.:00 p. m, 
4-The Brlghte,:: Day 
5; I-Hawkins ·.Falla 
2:lll p. m •. 
4, B,-The secrel Storm 
S-Flrst Love · 
11_._Movle Quick Qub 
. , 1:so·p. m. 
~n Your Account 
5, s. 10-,......~. SweeDey 
11~M!d-D.B3' MalinM · 
1:J-...Matlnee · 
s,oo p. m. 
4-Around the Town 
~. 8. 10, 13-P'lnlly Le• 
S:30 j,.··m:. 
4-Hollywood Playhouse 
11, B, 10,. I;i.,.;HowdY Doody 
•:oo p, m. 
4-Robeit Q, Lewis Shc!w 
.s-Boots_ & Sadlfie• 
1()..-....;.StOry Tales 
11..:.Jacl<'s Sunfest 
a-Matinee-· . · 
·•. 1:1!1 p. m, 
10-:.Carol's -Dellk 
4:30 p . .... 
4-Flsh 'n' Chips 
10-Stoiy Tales 
· 11-Sheriff Sev 
·. .4:45p.m. 
4-Axet and ~- Dog 
10-Maglc Carpet 
11:00 p .. m. · 
~z:niriande~Satum 
ac-,cowboy Club 
10-Juilior Auctton 
11-Sklpper Daryl . 
13-CarlOon 'J:1m" 
s,sa· ,. m. 
-=-Edward& 
:I-Eddie Fl.lher 
1()-Action Tbutei> 
· 11-Caplaln 11 
l~The Big Picton, 
11:411 p. m. 
1-Perr:r Co...,lo 
· .:t-eamel-New1 
8:00 p ..... 
. ~ Adauu NOWII, 
~Newa Picture 
!-Previews 
a-Farm Dlzest 
3-Sporls Report 
11-'-Ciuoader Rabil 
11-Weatherblrd 
13-Muaic ·and News 
lh1ll p,· m. 
f.-Spor:ts ·With· Roma 
4-The_Weather. 
· _S-You Should Know 
I-Tomorrow's .IIeacllll!N 
8-Mlu Weather Vallo ·, 
IO-Weather 
U--John Daly New• 
•:.io p. m.. 
·4--•topper. 
:>--To Be .Announced 
. 8--Tm, f'as&erby 
· ·lo-Sports.BY. Llne, 
11-RID Tin· Tln 
u-Cowboy · G-Men 
. d:45 p. m. 
8-Industry On Para!le ·. 
1~Newif 
11>-Crusader 1\abbll 
. 7100 p. n,. 
.4-Playhouse · of i:;taro : 
S-The Bia Story 
e. l:J--Dloneyland 
IO-Soldiers of Fortune 
ll-Dollar a second 
7:IO ll• m. 
~ Miss Brooktl 
· ·S:-Dear Phoebe 
, 10-IllSJ)ector Mark Baber 
11-The Vise 
B:00 D, m. 
4-Tha Line.Up 
s. 8. 10. 13'-'-Cavalcade Spts. 
11'-RAY Bolger . 
a,:w p. m. 
ti'.!J:f: i" :..=: 
13--J an Murray 
. . 11:45 11.- m, 
· :S-Ffih.l Forum 
II-Sports Show 
IO-To Be Announced 
11:00 p. "'·. 
4-Sclencie, Fiction Theater 
$-Douglas Fairbanks . · 
11-Schll~ Fla;yhouse · 
10...:.To Be Announced· 
11--'Ad:,enlim• · Thentei 
. 13-Racket Squad . 
11:15 p, m. 
S-The Garden .Sho• 
9:30 p, m. 
(-P11.1hway · to Petea 
~FllllOW Thal Mall .. 
I-The Lille Up. · 
10-Army In Revlo• 
13-News, Weather, Sporta 
· . 9:'5 p,- in. . , 
•ll-Tlleater Thirteen 
111!00 D. m. 
',---Appointment With Adv. 
5-Today's Headlines-· · 
. !I-Late Weather . 
. !I-Deadline- Edition . 
2-Ten O'Cloclr :Edltltni 
. l_O-Weather 
11--Se'van:lc:I N.,.,. 
, · 10:15·1). m. 
s;...Rl!ey's Wealher 
· $-1'oday',r _Sport& 
S--,,Sports _ F!Dal 
, lo-Bporta 
11-'"Wea.ther 
. 11..,,Spertllte · 
10:ll0 p. m. 
4-To:morr'ow's News 
~TCinlgbt .. 
IO--Sandman. Cinema 
U-Premier-P1aYbOud . 
. 10:45 11.- m. . 
4'-Weather Tower. 
t-•Dlclt Enroth . 
11-Sportllte ... · ·. 
· U.,-Premler Playhou.-· 
. . U:00 ll'• m. 
. t,:-Champlo!lshlp_ Bowline 
· S-We11,ther Headlines' · 
$--Dick Nesbitt's Sporla 
S---Theater Tonlgbf . · · 
LITERSKI-
We wi•h to· express our heartfelt thanks 
and apprttJatlon for the acts o! kindness, 
ntesuges of: sympathy,_ beautiful floral 
anil spiritual · offerings received ffom 
our friends~· ·neighbors arid relatives. · in 
our sad_ be_re.avement.· the·_ loss of· Our 
hl>loved \msband• and father.· We espe• 
cJal]y · thank -Most Rev. Edward Fitzger• 
aid, Rev. ·Roy Literok!. Rev .. Ula·nd 
Smith~_ Rev •. F;ra_ncis Galles, .Rev •. Frank 
Klein: for their Services, the off\dating 
and visiting clergy. the choir, those ·who 
contributed : the . service of their · cars, 
and the pallbearers. . 
.Mrs, Frank Lit.e.rski and ta.~. 
WALCH-
--IN-.-NE'--E,.;,D~O~F-A..:..-P_L_Ul\lB_=ER~?-CALL.,._,._"="_ ,_-,.., .. 
JERRY'S PLUMl!ING SERVICE 
. Telephone ~94 ·. 827 E,. ,u, Sr.. 
SEWERS CLOGGED .. · , . . ·r ?· . . 
Phono yow' Roto-Rooter ServlceinBll. to • ,": . 
ra,:or -kleeil• that clogged sewer or •dra.lD ·. ••·. 
any day'---any hour. .Telephone . 9509 or · ::- • . · 
6436, _Syl ·Kukowski.· One year guarantee. ·'·"·-~- · 
BOTHERED WlTH·ROQTS In your . .-uT ·.,,, 
· We cleau.•them .wllh· ele<:trlo_ root eutltt. · ·· 
Sanitary ·p1amblng and- Heatlnil• Cl> •• ·161 
East Third. Telephone ,273'1, · 
Professionaf.Serviees. 22 ~,.,; 
FOR PRO~T AND .. EFFICIENT nRE. 
extlnqulsber .•ervlce · • · ·• . ; can Win~ ,...,,_, 
We wish to express . our heartfelt thanks 
and ;,.ppreciation for the a..to· of: kind· 
ness, · messages · of. ·.•YinPl\lhy, . beauWuJ 
floral and spiritual, offering• . received 
from our · frlends,, nelg]lbors ·and rela.;. 
tiyes In. :our sad b.,r.,avement. the. !OSJI 
of our · beloved mother; We especially 
thank•. Rt. Rev. jos!>ph· Hale, . Rev. Ed· · 
gar Schaefer, Rev. Paul Halloran, .Rev. · 
s: Majerus· £or.: their ~ervic~s. the ·choir~ 
thQse. who.· ·contributed the · service of 
~elr cars; and the- pallbearers . 
• Fire and Power Equlpment CO.,. UOl :W• , 
___ 4th·, telephone. 5055. or 7262. __ .-. · · 
' ··: ... , : ._.-. . ... 
NOW .. •. ON YOUR ·· 
PROPERTY • • • I,< 
Fertilene 
Liquid .Fe .. rtili .. zer 
f:._1, 
.. '. 
.... "'!: 
·.,;.-.$.. 
The ·family of llfrs,. Anna Walch 
Flowers 1 
IF YOU- ARE. _LOOKING for a wedding Or 
ahower · gift that 1s different · and unusual 
~d not l!xpenslve see the Jove!Y selec_lion. 
of · gill Items at ·our shop. 
HARTNER'S 
Lost and Found 4 
GUN ANO HOLSTER SET-found. Owner 
may have _same :by paying· £or ad .. Tele-
P_hone 8,2089, · 
GUERNSEY · Heller-Strayed from. my 
larm.. S· mo"nths· old. Reward. -Notify Ar.t 
Bittner, Marshland, Wis, • · 
"The scientifically . prepared . 
~nd mixed· .fert.lli2er . • • ". · 
.. , For plants ... Shrubs .. : ~ . 
. Trees . ; .• Lawns ••. ; Ete; · 
....... 
. Applied by us ... With Q~e • .•. ,. 
special spray tru:ck. -- . 
See. Us For Details : 
DC)ERE~'S 
1078 W; 5th 
Help· Wante~Fernale 
MASONIC lUNG---lost. 32nd degree. Mon• HOUSEWORK-Girl wanted for · 
day morning, Reward. Telephone 3467. months. ,MH. John Heim,• St.· 
Recreation. 6 
TRY THE "HUNTSMAN nooM•· • . . 
·The .ideal spot ·fo;r · Y91.U' ·nexl · luncheon 
or cllnner. Excellent f<>od · nt attracUve 
prices. We' welcome clubs, weddings, din• 
11e~. funeral parties. etc._ 
Personals 
PROBLEM DRINKERS-are usually un• 
willing to discuss their drinking problem 
because· of _guilty feelings about It- Free; 
confidential,. assistance~ _ ~ven such. 
Write, AlcohOllcs Aminymous, . Pioneer 
Group Bo,c. 122, Winona, Minn: or tel•· 
phone. 3142. 
(First Pub. Thursday, June l!, 1955) · 
STATE OF MINNESOTA; COUNTY. OF 
WINONA,- ss; lN PROBATE COURT •. · 
No. 13,732, 
in ·tte Esta,te _of.- 1. 
Clarence .E-.. HUden; aJs~- known 81 
· C. _E. Bilden, l)ecedent. . : 
Order for· Bearing• . on· PeUllon for Admln• 
lstratlon, Llmftin·g T1nie• to· FIie Claims_ 
ll.11d .)or Hu.rfog .Thereon. 
Rose Hilden having filed· herein a peti• 
\Ion. for genera\ adminlstratlon staling 
that said decedent died: intestate and 
praying -that _Winona. National· and Sayings 
Bank be appointed .administrator; .. • 
IT IS ORDERED1 .That .· the hearing 
thereof be had on· June 24, 1955, at' 10:00 
o'clock A. M.. before , this _Court. in the 
·probate· court __ room in_ th_ e court hous_e In 
Winona; Minnesota; that ·the time within 
which creditors 0£ .•aid decedent may file 
their clalnls · be llm!ted to ·four months 
fro:tn the·: date· ·.hereof .. , and. that the claims 
•o filed be . heard. on October 5, 195:;, · at 
10:00 o."clock' A, M,, .-bet.ore 'this· Court. ·1n 
the probate cou,:t room In_ the ~ourt ·house. 
in Winona, Minnesota, and that notice 
hereof be given by. ·pubUcaUon of this order 
In -Tlie W_Jnona Dally News and· by _malled 
notice as ·provided by Jaw. 
Dated May 31, 1955. 
· LEO F. MURPHY, 
<Probate .Court Sl!all 
C Court:. Seau 
W. Kenneth Nissen, 
_Attorney for Petll,_ioner. 
t'robal<> Judge. 
(Flr6t Full, Thursday, June .2, 1955) 
&l'A'l'E OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF 
WINONA, os. IN _PROBATE COURT • 
No. lJ,7.37., · · 
In .n.- Estate of . 
· AUrea· · W·. _"Sauer. I)eCedent. 
Order for Hearlnr on ret1Uon for Probate 
"' Will; .Llntltlngo,.Tlm_e _lo Fne· CIIJIJDB' 
· and· for Hearing Thereon. . . .. 
David Sauer having filed a petition ·for 
the probate.·of the,·Wlll .of said_ decedent 
_an"d for the api;,oln\ment of Phllipp_Sauer a• 
Executor.:. w~ch ·Will ·1-'J· on- file.· .µt -this 
Minn. . . .• . . . . 
SUMiiER- WORK.:..;...glr} .. wanted,, over ·18~ _ 
Fre!er. school teacher or college student -~ s·, 
. for summer worll: •. Wwi< ·e<>no~ of fil-: , .. · 
·1ng, typing.· and· genera) ·omce ·wo.-k.- ID · .. 
. con,iection ·with pubi.i&blng .the · credll , , .. • 
guide. Contact ·Ray Gonmch at the ·cred• .... 
u . Bureau; 117¾ _ Center St. <No· te!e, _ , 
phone ·calls). · · ' 
lF ·you need to earn and can $pare 3 to , 
· hours dally;"Call Mrs. O'Flaherty 2801,.-from .3 to _ 5 ·p. rn. . . . . . . 
BABY SllTER"-Glrl · wanted, daya . and 
~venln[s .. durlnJi S1l11Uller; moalll!, Wnlo 
c.25. Daily New~. · · · · 
Help W1111ted-:-M11Ie 
DOZER ()PERATOR ~ Wanted. Exper-·: 
1en·ced ...... ,;Telephone · 55-795. -·r..ore:n. Har- · 
grQve, Peterson, Minn. • · · 
GENERAL FARM .. wo"R.K-'--Wanted _ .•mar~.· 
rled. man, Steady employment,· mw;t · be 
depelldable •. top· .. wages,· extras. etc::, _New_. 
• separate _I\Ouoe._ Write C·83 Dally · 'New• 
giving details, · · · ·· · 
W ANTED,-Slx , inen that can ·work threo : · 
holll'.s a day;_ Must- be amblt!OIU, near 
and .honest. Earn $100 a week; more. afl• 
er tralnJng period. AnsWer giving _ age,· 
experi,ence: · And pre!Sent. -. employment. 
Write . C·77 :. Dally News.. . . , . -. . 
llAKER•s HELPER --' ,:.Va11ted. Pennicient . 
worl<, .A,pply .. Mahlke'• Bakery. ' 
CENERAL FARM WORK-Sl25-.. a~-m...c,on~tll..cc-. 
. Wrlte ilr lnciulre c.75 Dally· .Nevis. 
BOOKKEEPE~Wanted;· Part ttrne. Write_-:. 
c.59 Dally News .. 
SHOE · SALESMAN 
. Ag~ 26- &5,.... . 
. . . 
Wonderful opportunity for . the 
right .. man With wo!llens' · shoe 
selling experi~ce, . ·. . . . •. ·.• . 
Fon, appointment write or ~all 
MR. CREMERS-·· 
. At Bilttrey's in 
Roc:hester; .. Minn: 
· , .. ·:E·ARN···· · .-- .. 
. . . . ' ... · .: ·: . 
Court ·.and· open to Inspection; _ . . 
IT JS ORDERl\:D, That the .hearing 
therellf bi! had· on June 24, 1955, at io,oo· 
o'clock A, M., before this·. Court. in the 
probate court room In tbe court ·house in 
Winona, Minnesota, and · that objecUons 
to the _allowance '.t>f ·said will.-. U any> -~e: . 
flled · before. said time of .·hearjng;:.· thaf. 
the .time. within which credllors of . said 
·decedeni ·may 'Ille their claims be Jlrnjled 
to fClUr. months· from •the date hereof,· and 
that •the: claims '~o .. flied be. heard on Oc• 
tober · 6, · -1955/ at 10; 00 o'clock · A; . M,, · be· 
fore, -.this_. Gourt. ·m- ·µie probate·._ court· room !n · the court · house ln .. -Wlni>na, Minne,--
sota. and• that notice_. hereof be -given by 
publlcatlo11 of this order ID The Winona · 
Dally. Newa and by malled notice as pro-
. EXTR.A MONEY . 
Sell nationally advertised• auto 
and home merchandise focally/ 
in ... your spare .· time. Items .· 
bought eveiy day, you can easy: 
vided by law,. __ . . - . 
Dated May 31, 1955. 
. LEO F .. MURPHY,. . 
.. (Probate ·Court Seal) Probata Judge. 
George; Brehmer & ··McMahon, 
Attorneys. for P~tltloner. 
. sell on parf or full time ba~is •. 
selling experience not_ reqwred · · . 
but helpful. . . -. 
· Write c.s2 
Telephone Ypur Want Ada 
to The Winona Daily News • 
Dial 3322 for an. Ad Taker. 
' . ' . . . ' . 
'l · Pago 22 THI! WINONA DAflY NW/I, WINONA, MINNISOTA 
., ' ' ' . , . ' . . . . ' '. ' - . ' '• ,_ ' . •, 
Help Wanted-Mala 27 Business Opportunities 37 BIG 
:~ DIRECT TO CONSUMER 
·_: SALESMAN OR WOMAN 
~ - NEED someone to fill· the place of men 
- · and women who have been l)romoted and 
· J ha.e been earoing $12S a "l"'eek and more. 
,, No lllvestment. 01Ir Yroduct zrold to every• 
.-, one. Northwestern Woolen Co., 403 Nicol• 
-~ let A 'i"e.. .. ~paolli, Minn. 
·YOUNG J.\,fA.:.'1 
OVER 16 YE_,IBS 
'I'o woi:-k from 3 ri.m. to 5 p.m. 
each qay. 
S.S. KRESGE 
5 & 10c Store 
SALESMEN 
WANTED 
••• TO SEIL ?\"EW L"\:"D 
17SED CABS A..'i"D l'Rv'CKS, 
DEMONSTRATOR FuJL'.:""ISHED 
Liberal . compensation, ideal 
=orking conditj.ons. This is your 
c:pportunity to get with an ag-
gressive dealership, Prefer 
men between 25 and 40 years 
of age •.. who are willing to 
work and intend to make the 
automobile business their fu-
ture. 
APPLY IN PERSON 
:EI.;MER :RUPP 
• TO 
QUALITY 
CHEVROLET eo. 
101-113 Jo:tmson Winona 
GOOD :MlLK RO~H>.u]Jng to Preston 
creamery. On a.11 good roads. Telephone 
Fountain i:l. 
Insurance 38 
SA VB MONEY on house and auto =· 
a.nee with :FEDEllAllD MUTUAL OF 
OWATONNA. Call S. F. Reid, 2552. 
Investments 39 
URA."'"TIBI-ProspecUng ParlY leaving far 
one Of the richest areas in .the couno:v 
nen wees, "Need 50me financial b:a~k-
ing. Your retl2r.ll .iDvestme.Dt could be 
phenomenal. li !Dtexested write C-72 
Dally News. 
Money to Loan 40 
FARM OR CITY real e!late loallll, .pay• 
ments like rent. Also, general !Dsw-
ance. FRANK H_ WEST, 121 w. 2nd. 
'I'elephoDe .524--0. 
LOANSED GRIESEL 
· . · LOL"N" CO. 
Lio=d un&Jo Mlnn. small loan act, 
PLAI!'i NOTE - AUTO - FUR.7'TTIJRE. 
170 East Third St. Telephone 2915 
Baun 9 to U • l to 5:30 . Sat. 9 to 1. 
PERSONAL-ized LOANS 
Phone-GBt Loan on First Visit 
Yo111 life insured for amount 
o-...wg--no extra cost. 
Phone to give a few quick 
!.acts about yourseli. Upon ap-
prov a};, get cash in single visit 
io office. Your Joan PERSON-
Alrized to suit YOUR conven--
ience, needs and income. 
Employed people welcome. 
Phone. \Hite or come in today. 
LO.A.l'\'S S25 TO $300 
on signature, furniture or :auto. 
BENEFICIAL 
FINA.1\'CE CO. 
(PERSONAL FINk'\TCE CO.) 
Licensed Under :Minnesota Small Loan Act 
Phone 3.'¾6 Winona 
51½ W. 3rd St. - 2nd Floor 
HelP-Male .er Female 
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
28 RED COCICEFI PuPS-Dr. X. W. Klaus, 
FRY-COO--X---v;-.,,-ted.--A-J>P-~--Ch-ef_E_otel._ Lewt-~on. _llinn.=---------
Wmo=- CATI'LE DOG PUPS-5 months old. CTO•• 
Collie and Sbeph!!I"d. Paul .K3.IllI'OWSk::i .. 
F · d S I Cochrane, Wis. · 00 Upp ement Hm-."TING BEAGLE-A.KC. year old; 
S l P I A-KC. pro,·en red Dachshund matron; a €5 . eop e A.K.C. Tov Manchester and beautiful roy 
terrier ;:r_:-r;.,s.. reds,. bla.cl..s,. blonde or Affierica'S finest product, 50% wl)ite. S5 to $35. Frosch Toy Dog Ken• 
~"'2 less than competition. fool neJs, lloumm,_:._=_· . ______ _ 
ti proot Cash bonus plan. li you BLACK LABRADOR PUP - registered. 
,.. d 't 1 ,._ · to this Telephone 3964. 
"' on OOA 1Il • you are WEruARA.'--.ER--P-U_JP_S-__ 11._.K._c __ -r-egistered. I making . :a mistake. Write C80 Two months old- Ready for fall hunting. 
., Daily News for persmial in- Junior Plattner, Elgin, .Minn. U'otsdamJ. 
; ~iew. Give telephone num- Herses, Cattle, Steck 43 
J:i er. PIGS-Weaned and castrated. Ed Habeck, i Rt. 2~ Winona (Wllson>. 
~ ·sALESJfEN DL"IWC FEEDER PJGS-J7~a.strated. ! SALES "\\TO ~IEN ~~U:n~e k~~,t~lii,n40 lbs. Earl Dun-
""'-·" or part .:-e HA .. '-!PSHIRE-weaned pigs. 50. Castrated. ~ .,. Ull u.w Th.-ifty bunch. Robert Brown, Lanesboro, 
IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR _.,.,,_in_n __ ~ 
: The opportunity of .a lifetime PIGs--<.l, weaned and castrated. Allen 
J:i ~m~11 Amerfoa'.s hstest =ow. Peten;()ll, Willona Rt- 1. Telepbone Roll• 
'J: J.i.l.!..Lo .&-l ingstone ¼7£.. f :ing product. Don't Jiass this PIGS-35:-9- w...i.s old, castrated. F. o. 
... up. Write Box Ci9 Daily News Brandhorst, Fountain City, Wis. I for :furtller :information. Give BERKSHIREBOAR=l4month,;-old. ln-
. your telephone number. quire V.-il!red Herold. St. Charles. Minn. 
: ________________ PlG5-2B1 I weeks o1d;J.oiza - tire;~ h0ise 
e, • • mewl>!; napJ>Je forl<. Fre<l lleck, Alma, 
ff Situat1on1 Wanted--Female 29 W,s. Telephone 19 call 5 . .., !Illle below 
~ --- . . Praag on SB. ~ l'.-'JiT T.IME WORK- Coolting. or dining. SPOITED PO~..:._:-;;_;:n __ C_HI.:_S_A ___ b_o_a_r,-w-e-ig~bt 
~ roo:n work. Wnte C-78 Daily :-ews. 375 lbs. Lawrenc,, L Sorum, Rt. 1 
~ DIPLOYME:XT-Wanted by hlgh school Rushford, J\llnn. 
\\:! graduate. ·nar1"ne Spitzer. SL Charles, ------------~ :\lliul_ Telep!mne 24.'7...J-4. rEEDEB PIGS-for saloe. George Gam.okec~ 
~ ---------------- Centerrtlle'....... Wls:__ffox_Caulee} __ _ 
ii, Situations Wanted-Male 30 PUREBRED HOLSTEI:-l Bv"LL-oerv,c ... b · I allle. Rowell.amps Poultry Farm and 
~ C..-U?.P.E...'-"TER WOR.K-~ant.ed.~ eabinets~ I Batcl'ie-:ry • Lewiston. Telepbone 4711 Lew-~ -roo!mg~ block l~Ting. City or countr.f~ I iston.. 
::;. ~~v.:i.ablc pd~: ~epho!H -17!0. Yo_n_= _ _ ,;-a_,,.., __ - ,-,,.-ling--ho-=--""wc-,-eigh-,-tc--,.c-b<,-ut 
J Business Opportunities 37 450 lbs. Stirn Bros., Cochralle,_ Wu_. -
jf; --------=-------- :BROOD SOWS-Two, ,nth 3 pigs each. l& CLE . .e-TIG AGE!\CY-and sell sertice Leonard Seuer, Minneis~, _-.,u_n_n~---
ii Ja:.indr., in sniaJJ to>nL =· P • .\LOMl."'0-saddle mare. Five y,,an old. 
-~ llll:AT '?i-1.AB.KE I in nearby t:crwn... S:8.500. Well broke. Charles Young~ Canton~ ~ RRSTAI:"Jl...U-."T-in =all S.E. Mlnne!ota :!J.i.M.. 3J tonn. 
~ PACKAGE LIQUOR STORE in good lo-
!: cation in l\ .... mona. $16,000. 
~ !.2 TAYER~ W'i\h two apartmen~ bringing 
JS $80 r,er month. S8.SOO. U TARY nIP~"T DEALERSRIP sell-
~ · =rag good lhe .ia &u~M1:!.l!!'ll IDilnMDtA. 
e COXCESSJO:- S'? • .\..',1) U>d three-room 
.; .house on Garrin Heights. H,:,00. SSOO 
~ demi. · 
f 
'I;! 
~ f 6a W_ 2::ld St.. l'e1ep!::.o!:l.e ~ 
~ ?ETE'S RECREATION-Chat!leld, :ill=. 
·;a T..-o bowl.ing alleys, 2 pool tables~ 3 
a :rouilll ~b}e,;, lunch counter, he,er bar, 
'. _ Eo1d-Dra.ft beer -sy.ste._ S::Dtll dCJW'Il pa:r-
,3. :tr.em. fi.sY terlfil Dll lllllillltt, 
BOl.Sl'Eri" BL~14 month!. Dam• rec-
ord 692 lb.s. fat, 3.8 test; also few 
good S-e-pternbe..r and J a.nuar:; bull calves 
and some bred heifer.s. due in Augrut. 
All out o! nsted and classified da.m.s. 
~ M.arb. JllondoYi, Wi,, ()';ear Gil-
manl¢nJ. 
PIGS-9·-.... - .. -ks--o""ld.,.._-,:EJm=--e-r-,B=-e-r_g_, --::-In-d,-e• 
pendenee, Wis. 
----~- ---
F=ER PIGS-10. Weaned and castn.!• 
ed. J<>hn A. Culhane, Rushford, Ml.ml.. 
BRow:-; SWISS 1n.,LoL-Purebred, paix,n 
furnished. John ~ueller1 Ilt. 1~ Winona.. 
Telephone S-J.:89. 
TEA!>! OF EORSES-Well broke; McCor-
m.ick DeerJ.D.g bay loader; :McCormick 
De-e.r..i.llg hon:;e drawn mower v.ith oil 
bath: hay rake. Ed Greth en, Eyota, 
)linn. 
--------------fl GOODTIEW-PlliElps .. W .. senice otation 
'3 for leas~. l'".J.nes5 forc:mx present leaser WE..Ji........-ED PIGS-50, .about 7-8 weeks old! 
- to :ma.e. Ideal spot fm- tnn~up man. 9 x 24 tractor tire., used. Hilmar Towen-
;;,_. lngui:e .a.t .Do-=-..rer'.s. 1078 1L .5th. teJe- _h_ag_e_n, ~linn~a. 
~~ :phone 23H.. "'WE.'L.'-"""ED PJGS--2.t Xlck Langowski -farm,. 
,--n, CITY-Good r=tauram and h<,te! b-c.sl-
l =•• all <>4ulpmruil Write C-70 Daily 
I Sews. 
RL 1. Hou.;ton, :'.\1inll. _____ _ 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44 
"I Kt.JOW WMTTcY PiiNN 
&5111AYEP I.fE, l<Elnl ... 
STILL ... T'VE (;(1f 'TO S:IGJ,ff TO MAl(E. MYSW 
srr l!E::RS KIJOWING "'fl.lAT HE /,IIGJ.IT GE:T 
1-!IMSEt.F' ~IDDt.eD A,>jy 1,11>iu"re /. 
MARK MOVES QUleTI..Y iO 
THE: NET Wl-lERE THE 
YOUl'-6 GORILLA 15 'iRAF'PcO 
Farm Implements, Harnan 4S Farm Implements, Harneso 48 
USED 'HAY TOOLS-Case baler with mo-
tor, $650; '!IHnneapolls Moline baler with 
mot_or, ~0; 2 ]rfinnesota tractor mow 
ers, choice, .SUS; John Deere 4 bar_ s.ide 
rake.. S17S: rubber tired wagon. $11S 
LEWISTON AUTO CO., Lewiston, Minn 
Telephone 2511. 
THR:ESHBH MIICHINE-MCConnick Deer-
ing. 28 in. A~l condition. Information 
eall Albert Neumann, St. Charles. Tele 
phone 40 St. Charles a!ter 6 p.m. 
LOADER-late model Joi!!! Deere. In good 
condition, S65. Paul Kamrowski., Coch 
rane,. Wis. 
MC ~COR.'d!C-K-GRAIN -BINDER.'"--1n=---g-ood-. 
C0Tldition. Ed Mattke, Rollingstone 
J"illnn.. Telephone Lewiston 2774. 
MINNESOT~RAY-LOJ\DER-Steel bot• 
tom. ·very good condit:3:dn. Rowekanipa 
Poultn· r·arm and Hatchery. Telephone 
47U Lewiston, Minn. 
MC -COR..'dl:CK DEERIN=G~M=o"'w"'E"'R=----cN=-o .
9, hon.e drawn~ late mod~ Al Wes.&fill,, 
Stockton, :Minn. 
BALE LOADER 
VERY CHEAP. ' 
Minnesota manure spreader. 
PAUL HOLZ 
Elba, :Minn. 
CLIPPER 
2 power seed and grain cleaner. 
1 horizontal ton feed mixer, 
NORTHERN FIELD 
SEED CO. 
115 E. 2nd St. 
3 used Ford tractors. 
Reconclitioned. 1 side mount 
highway Ford mower. 
REITER-MURPHY INC. 
Plainview, Minn. 
Case Twine Tie 
AUTOMATIC BALER 
Wis, VE4 22 b.p. motor. 
Minnesota hay mower and 
side delivery rake. 
PA UL J. KIEFFER 
Altura. Minn. 
MACHINERY 
Allis-Chalmers Roto Baler. 
Good, used only 2 seasons. 
Used John Deere baler. Cheap. 
Several used blowers. 
1'ew Fox chopper. A bargain, 
Tri-County Co-op 
Oil Association 
Rushford, :Minn. 
Farm Machinery ... 
o 1-HM229, 2-row cultivator for 
Farman "H" tractor .$75.00 
o 1-HM238, 2-row cultivator for 
Farman •"Ru or •-M.,. 
tr.actor .......... , ........... $125.00 
o l-HM250, 2-row cultivator for · 
Farmall uHu or uMu 
tractor ................. , ..... S:225.00 
o !-KEEGAN, F &: H, farm wagon 
on used 7.60X.15 tires ... _ ... ,.-SUS.00 
• 1-BOSS, heavy duty 6--ton fa.rm 
wagon on new 7.SOxl.5 
tires . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $195.00 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLE~iENT CO. 
ELEVATOR-For hay and corn. All steel, 
on rubber •. A. D. McNal.)y., Rt. 3,. -Wlnoiia. 
Telephone B-1207. 
CASE HAND TIE HAY BALER · 
Good Condition, 
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 
SALES l:E:l SERVICE 
113 Washington 
SPECIAL 
1.H.C. 20C FIELD HARVESTER 
with pickup attachment. and 
corn attachment. $1575. 
Used 1,H.C. tight bottom hay 
loader. Very reasonable. 
A. H. ROHRER 
. Cochrane, · Wis. 
Used 
Hay Tool 
Buys 
~•4~ Gehl chopper!! with mo-
tors. 
l-'53 John Deere P.T.O, 
chopper. 
l-'51 Gehl P.T.O .. chopper 
all with hay attachment. 
1-'51 Gehl blower. 
l-'54 32w Kelly Ryan elevator 
with motor mount. 
l-'54 38" Ditrich elevator with 
P.T.O. drive. 
SAVE $ $ $ $ 
WE NEED 
* ELEVATORS 
USED 
*·BALERS 
COMBINES * RAKES 
* ¼ TRACTORS 
WE SELL 
. . ' : . . ..":'~ '. . . . . .,. _·:·-: ' . . 
Wa.nted-Far,n Produce 54 1 Housohold Articles 67 
-~==-----~· -·-·-----· ... · 1-.. --··--· ·-·-·._, _______ _ TONELLE AXMINSTER"--g.ray a,;s;.gn wool JIEF'R.IGERATOR,-Ga• . stove; . oil burner: 
rug. Year ·old. Looks Uke, new,: 9xl2. Fe• kitchen cabinet; .round dining table; ·JJv-
llx Tlbesar, Mlnn.elska. Telephone Roll• !Jig i-ooin suite. Telepbone · 6465. 
Jngstone . 5600.. . REFRIGERATOR-=- Se,.;ing_·~. "'.;,-a-c-hi_n.c..e.-5 
._ t" le f. · : · S · I ·· 57· light fixture •. daybed; 5 double. French 
..... r IC !I. 01' .. ll e porch windows .. 113 Chatfield .St. 
FLY PESTS ;> WE ARE WINONA'S .,.APPLI·;fNCE head• 
· . · · -. -·. · - • • • t1uarters~· See· us for the :fineSt 1n large 
USE RID-an amazing fly. trap> with. fly or s,:nali. :appHances. B and ·:e· Electrlc. 
Jure . .Uses throw away .Jan. OJl!y 49C, ·155 E. 3rd_Sf_._ =-.....c _____ _ 
Refllls available, 3 'for l!Sc, at TED BUY this O'CEDAR spcnge map for $4,50, 
MAIER DRUGS. r_ec~lve absO~uteJy _FRE~ . ½ gallon·: of 
SPECIALS 
o 1-L-500, ½ H.P. Internalional 
air. conditioner · 
Meg; $309.00 .. Now 1219.96 
• 3--:-L•24, dehumldlflera 
Reg. S139.50 · Now $89;~8 
•· l-A-120D, 12 cubic loot Intema11011al 
refrigerator .. · 
Reg. ·$449.95 Now $319.00 
WINONA TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO, 
BOYS' BICYCLESc-2: baby buggy; «INH• 
er: &tr<>Ue,,. 1093 Marlon St. 
BOY'S JUNIOR BICYCLl!:-'~P-l_a_tf_onn--. ro~ck--
er; girP• ~lOthes~ .sb.:e B; boy~a_ -BUits_. 
me 4 tn 8. 67 w. ·ath. . 
'l'HE BRIDE was · pretty "8 it picture! 
See that h'=!r portrait is lra,Jned 111ttrae..-
tlvely, We make plctu~ fram,oa 14 l'i)ur 
order. Paint Depot. · · 
WEDDING RINGS-:!!-New 14lt gold rlng1 In 
ladles and men•a style•, dillcontlnul!d 
models reduced to only S3.50 at MOR-
GAN'S. . I 
Used ¾ H,P, and l¾ H,P, electric motors; 
1-2¼ H:P. outboard, demonstrator, · · 
Used power mowers. $20 and UP. 
RENTAL SERVICE ON CHAIN /!;AWS; 
TILLERS AND LAWN MOWERS. · 
AUTO ELECTRIC 
2nd and Johnson Sts. Telephone 5455. 
ZEI'ln'll-Ven!ll~ted -11wnlng1 and 11001'· 
l>OOd.r. · custum buJlt. Free · e.thtialea. 
, WINONA RUG CLEANING CO. 
-----BERRY BOXES-Robb Bro5. Store. 576 
E. 4th St. Telephone 4007. 
SPECIAL PRICES .••• ON 
POWER MOWERS 
l'riced from 
$69.95 to $195.00 
- ALSO-
HAND MOWERS • • FROM $16,95 
DOERER'S 
1078 W. 5th '.l'elephoiie 2314 
59 Baby Merchandise 
-'-------'-~~~ 
F'LAY PENS-New, factory second•. Vat. 
u~ to . Sl6.95. Spectal, $9,9S. 519 Naill 
st. La_ Cross~. Wis. · 
CHILDREN'S CAR SEATS, $2.29; door 
gate,, U.4~. »on:yokow•ki l"unlltim! 
store. 3-02 Mankato Ave. Open eve. 
illngs. 
Jol!l!M11. CLO'.COAT wax, a Jl.79 value. 
BAMBENEK•s· HARDWARE, WINONA. 
Your Ha:rll-,,a:re Hank Store. 
Fuller Brushes 
Telephone 4470 •. 
Used .gas range, kerosene 
stove, combination range, cook 
range, food mixer, · electric 
roaster, 
Peterson's Appliance.· 
·ZW E. 3rd St. 
FOR SALE 
School Demonstrators 
WESTINGHOUSE 
ELECTRIC RANGES 
REFRIGERATORS 
ROASTERS 
·MIXERS 
Like new, fully guaranteed; 
priced right, 
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY 
PUBLIC SERVICE . 
KORDITE 
Freezer Supplies 
* FREEZER BAGS 
in pi.rits and qµarts. 
* POULTRY BAGS 
"* 
FREEZER BOXES 
in pints and quarts. 
* FREEZER TAPE 
* FREEZER WRAP 
• • • and many other items. 
BUY .AND SAVE AT YOUR 
COAST-TO-COAST · 
STORES 
Locally Owt;1ed •• _ • Natfonally·.Qrganized 
Building Materials 61 75 E. 3rd Telephone 5525 
USED . LUMBER-and odd al%e doon for· 0 -·---~--~--------;ti. cheap. Jacl<"a Place. Telephone Musical Me1'chandise _7,0 
OAK LUMBER....:.S,000 feet, one .and ··two .-HAMMOND. ELECTRIC o·"R"G=-AN=..;..s-.· ""p-clnc-:et 
Inch. Alvin Mrozek, 3 miles t~om Mars!J.. m!)del. Call or write St, Michael's · Rec• 
18.lld, \Vis~ .toey., Arcadia:. Wis._. Telephone 60~ 
USEI) MAPLE AND OAK FLOORING- HAMMOND .CHORD ORGAN-uoed, Must 
.ALTGR.. . -Tavern and restaurant for sale 
'.?T rent. Wlth llring ~ George 
La"i!l"Efil, 610 Walnut St. Telephone 4950. 
Call e\"enlng._ 
Pt.~ETS-~ew Hampshire ~R-eds-c--.-c50c-.--cl2 ----------------
o GEHL MACHINERY 
o ALLIS CHALMERS 
Storm Windows and ocrttna, · 6 Inch. sacr!fjce, · leaving town. Write C•8l Daily 
siding French.doors, lath, Telephone 4()6~. . News. __ .________ _ 
l,..~IPt,i;;..r,.-:,,;..:..1.59 W. King. Complete With 
an resaurtant equipm..e.nL Far ?"en.L o:r 
aale 011 l<JW dow,, pa.;-mat. Will £. 
Ila!:l.ce bWe,r. I=a.m.ediata Posse.ssicm. 
W=P=Inc. 
W Washington St. Phone ,ng 
Office Open l.2:3~6:00 P. M_ 
DU'L~ Bl;STh"ESS-Case franchise 
m ncn fanrJng co:::n:::n.u:.::lb-. Will eo~ 
sider other business or farm in trade. 
Write C-71-D.aily ~ews; 
l.,lQ'l50B TA VER.-.;-()u--=d--o-!!~sal~e-.~Llv-. • 
ing fllll!rters. 1n Southeastern Minnesot..a.. 
Will .sen or rem... Wr--te C-74 Daily ~ew.2s_ 
~ 
J MOTEL 0~ mGHWAY NO. ol-XM? W.1-
:nona. Three bedrOom hcrwe for o'Wtler 
plus six rental units,. with room for ex-
::,an.sion. ldeal for part:, who ...-ants ro 
lnlrk in Winona. We ~ill fi.nant."e buyer 
on lnw doWD: pa_~e.nt.., or will take other 
property in on trace. 
J 
1 
1 
GOOD OPERATORS 
:MAKE GOOD 3IO::-.."EY 
OPERAT~G STA~DARD 
SERVICE STATIO~S 
Be independent - Work for 
}'ourself! No experience nec• 
essarr. Good opportunity to 
have vour own business with a 
moderate investment. Yes, 
ther.e is a fine living in store 
ior good operators of Standanl 
Service stations. Yoo haYe all 
the ad,antages· of a major oil 
company. Well known accept-
ed products, special training, 
and advice, and. help of ex-
perienced employees. Your o,rn 
initiative and business sense 
gauge" your actual earnings. A 
sincere desire to get ahead for 
your.self and your family is all 
thl,lt is required. 
Se,era1 stations ill this area 
~ 1>re now available on our lease-
I .-, operator plan. Inquire :about 
! '! tbese excellem business oppor-l • tunities ):OW. 
i 
i,, 
1 
l 
l 
I 
I 
l 
,._., 
Contact JACK PICKETT, 
area representative, by 
· telephone 2575 or 8-li85 
'V."e,eks old. Ray Hayertz. Altura. M.inn_. 
Gengler's 
QL1ality Chicks 
Day old and started. 
U.S. Approved & Pullo:rum Passeo.. 
Book your order today/ 
SOUTH SIDI!; 
HATCHERY, INC. 
Caledonia, Minn. Telephone 52 
SPELTZ CHICKS 
Minn. U.S. Approved and 
Pullorum clean. 
SPECIAL 
Peppy, husky started chicks. 
Day old. 
Ready to go. 
SOON WILL :BE LAST CALL 
FOR cmcKS. 
We are getting ready to 
finish the season. 
SPELTZ 
CHICK HATCHERY 
Corner 2nd and Center Winona 
Rollingstone 
Wanfed-1..ivestock 46 
DAIRY COWS .4..',"IJ HEirERS-Wanled, 
springers,. don"'t haYC to be close. H. C. 
Bala.tna,. lnde?eD<lence... Telephone lSO. 
HORSES W.A...'1\.'7E.D-by .selling direct .. to· 
lur tarm you get many dollars more. 
Call Collect, Black lli,er Falls, w,.., 
13-F-14, Marg Fur F.arm. 
HORSES WA.'1,"I:ED-AIJ kinds. Top pricea 
paid- Call collect, HL Redalen. Lanes-
boro,, .Minnesota. telephone 235. 
Farm l1tt~ll!Ml!l'lt1, H.Ul'IM! 48. 
GRAL'>' SEPARATOR-Case, 28 x S6, all 
s.te-eL :!II~ormick Deering power biDdeL 
both i.c ,good condition. Vincent Speltz. .. 
:?.!inneiska. 
------------------S..~'\'"'E DOLL..-\ES-by sa1o""iog tbe leaves. 
0,, h=d !o, in.<t.,J.hlion. on• Hil!h Dri 
t:'ni-Duct to be used :for hay now and 
!or corn this falL Prices I"ange from 
S90D to !J.,500 depending on size. Pay. 
ment after YOU have mow cured :your 
hay. Installation and drying assistants 
inc:J.uded in the abo,;e .price. Walsh Farm 
Semce, telephone 6681, Altura. 
co~mn-:E-.John - D~r•- llA;-- 6 · ft. P. T.O 
'With Skour-Klee.D. Excellent condition. 
Russ Reinhar!lt, Rt. 1, Nelson. 
TWO A HOG HOUSES-One-Belle City 
corn picker. Wllliam Bolz, Rushford, 
M1M. 
RAY RAKE-side delinry. W. E. Wright, 
"Ctica~ ?\linn. Rt. 2, Box 54. 
SEE TBE ?l!OW-:'IIASTER-for 1955. Priced 
from S54.50 up. The Pioneer of rotary 
1nower.s. Winona Fire and Power Equip. 
ment, 12ll2 W. 4th SL, one bl~ east at 
J eil=n School. 
IF YOU 
Are looking :for a 
good used 
Side Delivery Rake 
We have several in stock. 
:McDEERING .. JOHN DEERE 
• • A."'ID MINNESOTA 
- ALSO -
Several Tight Bottom 
HAY LOADERS 
F. A. Krause Co. 
Winona, Minn. 
Ask for Profit Sharing Stamps 
on any purchase in the store. 
For Sale 
For The 
Month of 
June 
o John Deere No. 60 tractor. 
Used .as demonstrator one 
dlly. 
o Papec 6 knife chopper and 
blower with row crop and 
hay pickup. Used as dem-
onstrator £or 6 ·loads. Sell 
for less than dealers price. 
o John Deere No. 72 chopper. 
with hay pickup and row 
crop. NEW. Never used. 
Less than dealers cost. 
IF. YOU ARE IN NEED 
of these machines it will pay 
you to see them. 
MATT VANDER VELDE 
John Deere lmpl. Dealer 
Galesville, Wis. Telephone 34 
MACHINERY 
o NEW IDEA 
o KELLY RYAN ELEVATORS 
e PROMWAY ELEVATORS 
Service 
Telephone 14a•w Rushford, Minn. 
Business Eq1.1ipment 62 
~uka- ... e/4auu 
St.eel qde4,, 
Royal Portable Typewriters .· 
SAFES & . STRONG BOXES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814,. Winona, Minn. 
STRING BASS-COmplete o 11 t f I t . plus 
· chrome .•!and, Harold Arneson, White. hall, Wis; . 
RENT A PIANO OR MUSICAL INSTRU·. 
. MEN'l'. -LEARN TO PLAY. HARDT'S 
MUSIC & ART STORE. 
Radios, Television . 71 
USED TV .. NEAR NEW at •tJrtces 11nyone 
can allotd.. $69.95. Guaranteed. FIRE• 
STONE STORE.· .. 
_Fe_rt_il_iz_er_,_S_e_d ______ 4_9 Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63 
GOOO USED CONSOJ.E R.ADIOCPHONO• 
: GRAPHS . . · . At special low. prices. 
· HARDT'S 1,fVSIC. & ART STORE; . 
· . TV SERVICE 
COARSE 
ANIMAL COMPOST 
Fine for mulching or top dressing. 
1 bag ... $1.00 
1 ton . . $15.00 
Ask for Truckload Prices. 
NOJtTHERN FIELD 
SEED CO ... 
Telephone 5151 115 E. 2nd St. 
Hay, Grain, Feed 
:BALED ALFAU'A-ln lield. lWi,h 
art, Garvin Heights, Winona, 
50 
Piek. 
OATS-for sale. Wm. Neumann, Ridge-
way, llinn. · 
ALFALFA-16 acres: 6 acre:11 of 
Elmer Blo.nk. CO<>hl'llll@, Will. 
clover. 
Bulk Blackstrap Molasses 
$42.00 per ton; 
$15.00 for 55 Gal. 
(Drums not furnished) 
In stock at Rushford. 
Arvid Kjos, Telephone 2-2448, 
Arendahl Exchange, . or 
Floyd McDaniels, Telephone 143 
Rushford, Minn. 
Logs, Posts, Lumber. 52 
FENCE POSTS-and poles. Yellow pine. 
Pressure treated, ll to 25 ft, Jong; a 
ft. oak lumber. T. J. • Moss Tie Co. 
Arcadia; Wis. Telephone 2575. 
Seeds, Nursery Stock 53 
TOMATOES--PeJoper,9:. Gro1:1-fld ~erry:. Sal-
via, Begonlas and large variety of other 
plants. ·:Bambenek's Hi-Way Greenhouse, 
Jct. 14 and 61. 
BLACKHAWK 
SOY· BEANS 
NORTHERN FIELD 
SEED CO. 
115 E. 2nd St. 
ALL MAKES ..• ALL MODELS 
TELETEK-.'rv SERVICE. 162 Franklin 
·· · . NELSON TffiE Sli:RVICE .. 
Wlnona'a. ·:television headquarters. Philco 
TV sales- and service. . 
MR, · FARMER! You can ·Improve· the 
appearance: of ·your fai-m h-ome and. 
bulldlnlis 100 per cent with the addi-
tion ·. of BIRD Biding. It wl.U pay you to 
fin<L out the· in any advantages o( ·· th1" 
wonderful pro,luct, Stays .new looking 
for yearn, oave on upkeep. C611lMt' the RCA VICTOR-TV ID!itallatlon and aerv• 
Winona coal and Supply Co; Telepbvne Ice. Expert;' prompt', economical. Air ra• 
4272. ·' . . · dlos serv!eed too. H. Choate and Co. 
SORRY.I We .are out. of dry alab•; Green SETCHELL CARLS9N - For the best lit 
slabs only. Oave. Brunk"w, Pl'op, · TeJe. . .TV,. Remember Us unitized. WO!. service 
phone -14R3 Tre:inpeateau. · .Call be~ .· all .make~.· Wlilona Fire and.- Power 
3 n:m and ~· 11,m. Till noon on l!RR!N~l', . ·. Equipment, 1202 w. 4th st., one blo.c1< 
-- -~'-----....-"- · · east of Jellerson !lcllML Td.-!l\hOn@ .!i(lll5 •. 
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum .64 Refrigerators 72 
BUNK BEDS - and ·mattreases • . iD •. . Call ...C.--=--'--~--~-~--~-
Frid.ay or Saturday at 115 Hilbert: St. ··FRIGIDAIRE . DEEP FREEZE-18 .. It., 3 
DINING .ROOM TABLE-.-Oak,. extension, ~°';Ji,,_g01ti:o:0 to~;.•0-r:1:~l!o~r:•8· 136red. $12. Inquire Augu•t Roth, Utlca, Minn, -
REFRIGERATOR-for sale, ln good con• 
c~~~~a/T£~dhl~ c'fi'iri:1rs ;~;in!i')i· _ ._111_t1_on_._._a1_1_½_._E_._M_a_r1<_·_s_t_. -----~ 
and . new construclion. sALI!lT'S. Tele- Special · at the Sto1'es , 74 
_phone .2097. . 
. 
Bring 
Your 
With 
Spring Into 
Home 
Color! 
Whether you're planning to 
slipcover·a single· chair or. do 
over a w h o 1 e house • ·• 
Choate's fabulous second floor 
is brimming over with .wonder~ 
ful decorating ideas! All the 
lielp you need ~. yours ,FRF;E! 
Custom0made draperies, blinds, 
window-shades, slip0covers •. A 
glorious collection of un'usuij} 
wallpaper patterns, fabric!!,. 
carpeting samples. Come in or 
call us! 
H. Choate & Co. 
TelephOne 2871 
165 
NOW ••• AT KELLY:'~ 
$50,000 STOCK . 
• . . OF FURNITURE • : . 
I •• RUGS .. APPLIANCES 
I 
I 
DISCOUNTS WILL BEGIN 
AT SO% AND ON 
UP .TO 90%. OF COST 
SALE . NOW ON! 
- Come In -
Make Your Selection 
KELLY 
FURNl1URE .CO. Good- :Things. to Eat 
BREUNI(:-S BEER-$2.2$ . a case; Bubs' . Across from the p .0. in Wiriona 
and .'Foun~ln. City, • $Z,SO· .a case. ~12 
. oz. bottles. WJNONA.l'OTATO MARKET;::----,.-----'---~-'-'-------,-:--
118 : Market; . . . . . . . . TELEPHONE YOUR: WANT ADS 
TO THE · WINONA DAILlt'. NEWS 
Dial :3323 far U All. 'J°UW 
···.· .. 
Machines 
REPAIRS AND ·P,ARTS .. for all makes of VACUU?,I CLEANEn SALES· AND. SERV• 
· aewing •·· maohlnes., ·: Mod.""'11.!" . yriur. cild . ICE-Parts for all makes. Morave<> '.Vac:,. 
mac.hlne by. converting to· . ""·, electric,· cuum Service. Teleplione. ~DQ11. . 
'.,Pick-up ,and. delivery service. YES! We ·w· .. 1..; ... · . . . · . · · 
do hemstitching and'. make buttonholes;. .. asning,, Ironing Machines 7~ · 
s9HOENROCK s,,-i: AGENCY, 117 Laf. ·GUARANTEED USED WASHERS ..,. ruc•. 
ayette St •. Telephone ... 2582; se_I~ctJon· _· ~f , ~ringer-· t~pe._ . automatiC~ · 
. . . 
HATS 
Regular . $1.95 
NOW ·$·1 ·00 ONLY ·. • 
Get Yours Now! 
ST. CLAIR and 
GUNDERSON:· 
BOY'S DEPARTMENT 
''Where The Boy Is King" 
Yo1.1 Can 
Do Bett~r 
Always 
On 
Qualhy Furniture 
by shopping With US! 
Complete 
Home Furnishings 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
If you · insist on shopping 
. see us last. 
. YOU Cll.11 Still Find 
THE BIGGEST 
FURNITURE VALUES 
- AT -
Home FURNITURE STORE 
"QUALITY FOR LESS" 
(Across from City Hall) 
PAINT SALE 
* Eagle PICHER FLAT 
Wall paint, $5.50 va.lue 
In quarts : .. $1.9:i per gal. 
* DU'J:'CH-WHITE HOUSE 
PAINT 
$2.50 per gallon. 
* TRIM PAINT 
A $3.75 per quart value.· 
Now 2 quarts for $2.00. 
* BUFF HOUSE PAINT 
Regular $6.00 value. 
.Now $2.so: per gallon. 
$1.00 off . . :- on Pateks 
Latex Satin Wall Paint. 
bile Week Only! 
NEUMANN'S 
Bargain Store 
121 E. 2nd Telephone 8·2133 
NEW FURNITURE 
SPECIALS 
* HOLLYOOD BEDS 
Modern wrought iron legs. 
Twin size innerspring. mattress 
spring and headboard. Reg.· 
$59.95. 
NOW 
ONLY 
$60. 
$39.95 
·TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE 
on your · used living room 
set . . . toward the purchase 
of a new set •. ' or section-
al. 
* BEDROOM SET 
3 piece: Dresser, chest and 
bed. Llmed oak finish. 
. Pi~~E $159. 95 
* PLATFORM ROCKERS 
p:~~EJ> $22.50 
Open evenings by appointment.. 
STOP &,SHOP 
FURNITlTRE STORE 
121 Main St. Telephon!! 3_240 
Stoves, .Furnaces, Parts 75 
FRIGIDAIRE-electric r•nge: used gag 
range. Feltep Imp!. Co. 113 Wa•hlngtori. 
Telephone ·4832. ·· 
---~-----,~ RCA ESTATE-Apartment size gas stove. In: exc-ellcii.t condition. l year old. Tele-
Ilb.ODO , 6-ZQ~O, 
R.HEEM:....worlds largest manufacturers of 
water h·ea·ters; :You .can be -sure of' :the 
· best .when choosing· -a -Rheem g_alJanized. 
glass lined, and . cOp}>el' tl3nks_- .coDlplet~ 
installations: Range Qil Burner ·co: ·907 
E. 5th Sl Telephone 7479, Adolph . Mich• 
alnw:skl. 
TERRIFie-,...Trade-ln al1owanc11 on. a. new 
Florence . gas range .. s·ee these beautiful 
ranges· for all gas .city or ·country · at a 
great. saving on our get-acquainted offer. 
Complete lllstallatlons; Range. Oil Burner 
C<J. 807. E. 3th, Telephone 1419 Adolph 
Michalowski. · . 
us1!~.f~~~~~Dprfr~~~~ 
WINONA SALES & ENGINEERING 
. 
spin drier, . . . priced frorµ· · $·1s .a~ . tlP•::· 
HARDT'S MUSIC. & ART'STORE: . 
We Repair. AH Makes 
wAsHING MACHINES and 
SMALL APPLIANCES, . 
THE FIX-1T SHOP 
160 Franklin. St Teleph,one. 912• .•... · 
Wearing ·Apparel··· ·so·-
iF YOU ARlCTHE . MOTHER. OF TllE . 
BRIDE and .. are. looking • for jUBt .. tbo .. 
. right frock: .for · that. Jmportanl _ event; 
a dress: th.at ·you wUI be. able. io wear 
maoy times afterilrards come to SUSAN'S 
S_HOP. 
.. . . 
Wante~To Buy· 
USED"-MOTOR"_BIK_E-_·_w-.-,..c..n-too-"-.-M~u.-t-.b~e-. .. ~lD 
. : gOO!I con.dltioit .. Telephone 5855;. 
-~~-
O{!TDOOR- 'l'OILET-Wanted_ J)lease :st.ate · 
pri,t:, , Write C-84; Daily. :News. · · 
E. N. l\IlLLER IRON CO.,'-Wlll pay· highest · 
prlces-.fo_r: scrap irop.:. nietals. rags, hides, ' · 
wool· and. raw furs.: Will call ,for. 'it ·1n·· 
city. 222-224 .West .Seco.nd, telephone 2067.· 
IDGHEST PRICES PAlD FOR-scrap .Iron. 
metals, . rags,; hides, raw furs :anll wool.: 
Bam ·Weisman ·& Sona, Inc, · · 
. 450 W .• 3rd St. . 
Telephon~ ·5341, 
Without Mea\s .· 86 
THIRD EAST 3J~Large ·sleeping. room.· 
- Ako· · g"ar_age· available~ ·-. ·· · 
M).RK EAST7n()-Nice pJea•ant room; 
~eWly __ -redecOrated •. __ : ~-~---~ 
SLEEPING. ROOM-Centrally . located. Oft .. 
bus .Jine~. all _con'\-~enienceS .. Av_ailable n.aw .. · . · 
Gentlem.an. preferred._ Tele.ph~ne- 1;os;_. · · · 
Apartments/ Flats· 90 
---·----~--~-CENTRALLY LOCATEI)c..Rear apartment,. 
·three ioonis, bath~-- -pr(vate ,entrance .. 
Ad11lts ·onjy. Paui Haake and Co. ·429,E.: Bdwy.· ,· .. 
THREE ROOM·~" l.Jnfurnished aparlniellt. : 
. Heat, lights· and water ·1urnished .. On bus 
line .. :Te!epnane nm. · · 
THREE ROOM A.PARnnrnTc..wJ!h . bath. 
Heat· and- hot .. watci- ft.inti.shed •. TelephOne 
~m.· . ····· . . .... 
FOURTH EAST 466'-Two unfurnished · 
room~ ·and·._. bath/ - prtv~te _. entrance~: . 
KING E. 507~2 -bedroom, modern> down• 
st.al.rs ·aparlm,~ut. Can: .be:_~_een- ajter 5:3Q: 
p,{11, . . 
FOUR ROOM·. APARTMENT-with ba~. 
Newly decorated.· Telephone S.1781. · · 
SANBORN· EAST 260-,-Upst,;lrs ·. apartment,· 
!our rooms an·d ··.bath.. Available·· July 
1st .. Tel~phone· 25«. · · · 
WINONA STREET 4j!I-Three· rooms ·amt 
bath,- unfurnished. · _ · . :·· ..... · . :.·-.·. 
IN BUSINESS DiSTRICT-'-'F-0ur roo,,:, heat-· . 
ed apartment· with· bath; Inquire' Hardt'• . ·. 
Music· State. 
. Apartm~nts; Furnished 
'THIRD EAST 30t,:.c..Thri,e ,.rooms., refliJZ •.. 
erator, cOntinuOus hot ·water. 
FR~NKLI N. 3i~Partly .f.u-r~n-is_h_ed __ -_.~ll~v-ln-lt . 
edrooni., bath, kltcheri an.d dlnetie 
ctrlc: · stoVe. -reltj.gerator. -Hot sotf. 
~l}Va_t_C_:::_:e~tr~5-e_:_/~~lep_h~ne 4~. 
room, b 
with. ele 
water_,.: 
HOWARD 
keeping_ 
trance~ 
elderly· 
EAST 564.-',.Twil :furnished hOIISe• 
l'OOms)' pri\'a:te h_~th _-_ -~nd ·-en:.· 
laundry facilities;. for. working or 
couple._ · · 
---- . -~. 
MAIN 67 3½~Three room -apartme"nt:·and 
bath, •al l utilities ~urriis~e<L · ·· 
FOURTH W ... 302-Pleasant .. two NOm, 
ut"Dished; niodern· · aparttl1,~tit.;: Hot,.. -.' 
tcr. Refrigera_t-or,, heat~·:Jig~t- ·and . 
neatly f 
soft wa 
gas fu · rnished. Telephone· 6988, · · · 
Busine ss P;iaces for Renf 92 · 
r>mv'NTOWN · wcATioN.:...tllii<>e . 
upstaJ.rS, :Jront:· ·. :-._75½. _\\'. Th1rd 
Ber11te Arenz; Arenz .. Shoe S½Jre; 
,IDEAL. 
_lipace, 
St. See 
Farms, tand for .. Rent. 93. 
PJ\STUR E ··'.FOR- RE:N'T-EaSt .Bu:r:n-s- Val-
]ephdne 70l~, l't!~r)< Zimmermall 
7 a.m. aml 8 ·a.m. ar: 11 p;m, 
ley_ Te 
betweell· 
lo 5:30. p.m:... ---'~-~~-c.......c...c 
Wanted -'To·. Rent: . ·. 96 
LARGE-1' ORNJSHE~HO::>lE-,-,Wanl<:d for • · 
cY about ~Sept.: :·i. Write·. ·~tr. :and._. 
u~sell Owen:, .122 E. Gilman,::M~d·· 
occupan 
Mrs. R 
ison, is. · · · · · w 
Farm, 
iasAC:a E: FARM Willi75 acre• tlllahle. . 
horii°e" ·arid · _·barn>· H~~ · sari.ace·: Good 
road.· 
cellent 
Two miieii to country .ichool> E;x; 
apring . w.iter: . .'' pne .-h·aJf bo_ur ··: .. 
rom· ·- Winona. Can :.-be_ seen by-· 
meD.t · ·oniy_ a·nd .j,o_u : m.ust . _satiSfy_ ... 
drive f 
ap~inf · 
you _c~n buy if _intei-este<l:befo~e 
tiori- in .. this '.farm· can be gi,-:en·; . 
rice $5,850 •. F -564: Listed •exclus' . 
us-.thcit 
inform.a 
Full p 
ively "':i 
159 WA 
th·ABTS 'AGE'1CY, REALTORS,· 
LN_ .UT ST. Telephone 4242 •. 
205 ACR ESc..190 acres. open.7northwest oi : 
rles_. - Term,S· 30-. pe·r .. c.ep.t:. d0\\.'!2; . 
ye?i' with ,~ ·per· cent. Neumann. 
kman Real Estate, .St .. Charle,,. 
St. Cha 
$1,000 .a 
and -Pie 
TeleJ?hO ne · 590-.- u;tts _mOre.- f3l'.'Jns: · 
100 ACR. E5-'-c70 acres. under· · cultivation. 
l1dings, __ city_:. limits; Price -ao. per·· 
H:n, N-eumamf and _Dkklrian ~eaJ.: 
good llu 
·. cent· do 
Estate. 
finance. 
S~. · .Chari.es·. Telephone; 590_<• W_e_ ··. 
PASTURE ·LAND-15. ··.acres; vl1_1age __ - of_ 
on .Highway'. ·sdtle. e.slal<!c Con .. · 
rren Fay, HomeC Minn. ~•r. Homer tact ·Wa 
4:J0 p. 
305 ACR 
m. - - - - - . ·'. ·. - . - . -·· 
E •F ARlll~for . sale ' to close e,,. . 
High· State· o£-·.-ferliiity;.- Call ·i;:ir state.-
Write w • A, Klug, ex~cu~!)r • .- M3._?'Y._-.KI~g 
or Flynn. Rippe ~nd Flynn, Bl· . estate~ . 
torneys,. ;caledoni~~ l\finri. - r • 
Houses for· Sale 99 
3 BEDR OoM· · HOM~stOne and . frame . 
exterior: living .room 1:; :11, .'liY. 2s ft .•. · 
ane picture •Wlnilow, . roci.: fire· thermop 
pla·ce-:o n --oa:k · panelled -wall.· .~·.aU•to-w_all 
carpeltii-g .: in_ livi~g_. -toom ·-aI1:d. ~~n;· _ti 
ose_ts. one:. of ·cedar,·_- p~Jt.-,!inish 
ut: : house·; -dra?es·. -- kitchen-::has 
ctisP.QsaI · arid -e_xha.ust :fa~;._ full 
Jarge cl 
througho 
garbage 
basemen t, oil·:heat, .. attachod 15·.11.· by· 
arag:e;. ha~_f-·. M:I"e:.· _lot~· -~cupi~d 
years. 0\\'ller-. l~aving -town: :nillst··:· .. 
on.ce. • Telephone 3315. ~rc~dia, 
Z3 ft .. g 
for 3½ 
sell at 
Wi1. 
H~797_:.Bu siness·· inanjS.,· .s:PeciaL_.:_J~, your 
ho·m~. doesn_·t· ·l_e·nt:\ dig_tilty· ::t<>"· 
slness SU.ccess, hef1! is --a hom~-: · 
:· West". "location~ ·near _St/ Teresa .. · 
present 
your bu 
that will 
College;. 
Beautifu 
Thr~e . V~zy-.- • nic"e . ~ed!oo~s. 
l l:3rge living_ a~d .dining rootn. 
tion. Your ·wife· will -love· tbe··Jdt. combina 
chieii.. "rh .e ·home ·is all On-.one·flOOi.- Price 
Listed ex.clus.lveh· wj.th ABl'S ;;4,QQO,. 
CY, · REALTORS, 159 WALNUT: 
~phone 4242. 
ES-:-FRO?.~WiNONA-'-New. lhne· · 
AGEN 
ST. Tel 
SIX MIL 
bedi-oom hOme,.-:-. :fuil }Qt.·_.-. ·ne_.ar· .. ·.l!lchoo_l. 
\\'.n. payment.· Terms~ Write.:~·76 
,;!WE:. _.. _,: _ .... _ _. .' 
LQw .do 
IiailY N 
EAST ·B ROADWAY• 700 . ili.OCK--"lmm~-
passession.· ·Five room· bunga10w1 dlate 
full bas ement, · automatic Oil __ heati -cQm• 
.plet~- ba th; ,J arge .. iot.. ·:·WiIJ · finance • 0_11: · · 
ilt J)ayment_r,Iari Frank_H •. West. convenie 
121 Wes t 2nd·. S_t .. Tel~.P~One · ~24_0. ·or 4400: · 
eve~ngs 
H 
Yim ,.will 
OMEMAKERS SPECIALS .. · . . . 
lOv~· t~~s- ·hcjl11e·.1n ea.!if· ce.ritra.l 
location. Modem · thre.e . bedroom·. hou!!o, 
· $12,700. 
Five. roo 
Mod~i'll t 
m ·co:ttage, garai~.. ss_.650 . WATER HEATERS-Wash. machines, gas; 
electric· and· comblnallon · ranges, see :our 
display; Oil Burner service. ·Range 011 
Burner co.; 907 E. 5th· st.· Telephone 7419, 
Adolph MlclialowskL · · 
. 6 Miles 
h~M behOO!II bouse, $6,795. 
Out~Modern ; 3 bedro.om hDuse, 
rage: __ Poultry . heuse. .Six acre1. 
IF 
you are moving beyond the 
gas mains • and have . a gas 
range let us convert iLto. Skels 
gas. . 
If you are fa need of a new: 
· range come in and select one 
from our large stock. 
Complete installations: a r e 
made . by experienced men •. 
Peterson's. Appliance . 
217 E. Jtd St. . 
Typewriters .77 
TYPEW1lITERS-and Adding l\fach!Jies ·ror 
sale.-·.or rent.: Reasonable> rates, free de' 
livery, See tis Jor· all your offlc11 sup-
plies, ·desks, files .. or ·office ·eh~lrs. Lun" Typewriter. Compan.-; : Telephone S:122. ·· · 
New ga 
$12,000. 
Centervill 
. House;,10 
l!1 :· .Smau 'hous~:- a~d_ .-lo:t.i ·s7stL 
x 30,·.Can be easilY moved .. $825. · 
seW.er,.: water,.·- sidewalk.. $650. 
cottage,. furnish~.- .. ."$1~5. 
Lo~ with· 
Riverview 
Well ltn,f 
$6,895. 
o~ed a!Ilill !arm •. lil.odem hou.se,. 
MEMAKERS EXCHANG~ 
.Third:· St. · ·. Telephone . 921~. 552 
HO 
E .. 
·MANKAT 0 A VENUZ::!n :JOO bloc0°a~ro~a. 
-K. School; See· ·this• four · room 
w,·· two- bedI"OOms· •. Tip t.op.·::comii,• · 
soo, . W .. · Slahr •. 174. West · Mark 
froll'l w 
1-- ·bungalo 
.. tion: · $5, 
s~. Tele phone . 6925. · .. ·. · .. . . · . . · . 
IN. GIL MORE ·.VALLEY ..,-Large. 0 modem··. 
room· honie·. Two_·car·_g~ra:ge •. -W_ith---· 
res. . Fa.rm·. bull dings,· Tel~phone 
.4 bed 
25 ac 
.s.12aa: 
·~--··-
~·_-.:........:_,_· . 
FOR SAL~A,;°y-:--size. or styli! 
NOW on: yoi:ir: foundation: 24x!O .· . 
droom S3,U3; delivered and ettck 
hi.it 100 . miles. ·Competent. planning · 
.Financing. · Sta.r,dard .. cqnstruc,, · 
HO~. 
erected· 
· ..o.2··bi! 
ed .wit 
service~ 
· tron.-· not Prefab. U:nion_ c~rpenters,.··:Best_·· 
mbe~•;, "Visit· Fahnin·g· --Supply, _Co.:• 
Ill•. i l\1jnli. OMn g.5; · G"lo • s.un• dry lµ Walerv 
days). _ 
TEL ~HONE YOUR WAN1· AUS 
HE WINONA .. DAILY NEW.S TO .T 
mar· 3322. lor BIi ·Ad· Tllker · 
THUR.£DAY, JUN! 9, 195! 
Hoi.isei · for Sale 99 HouHJ for Sale 99 RUSTY RILEY 
~o. 103-Are you receiving better- th.aD 1~ 
io~t l>.!l sour money? Thu dupll!X. DDW 
:rented. located *ar Wathlru, is nettini 
Cl'\'er ·_ 10% ~turn on the money Invested.. 
can be Purchased for u low u lHOO.oe 
. clown and the balance can be pald out of 
nnu received. Total price only $5500.00. 
ll j'CJtl ha..-e SlA-00.00 or :::n.ore -for a. good 
future inrestment, · t:lfu is 11, 
w=·P ... Jnc. 
U: W~n St. Phone 777! 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. J>L 
TEE ,AL~MTh'DED Bu"YER - ap,, 
Pl'l"date the ~Dtial c,f thi.J iiDe ho:c::ae. 
Can be used is· a one or two family 
bome. There are fi~e .room..s and bath on 
the fust floor and 3 rooms and bath on 
tbt s~cond. Oil heat, automatic hol wa-
=- TW!>-"-"l" ga.,-;ige. LDI 6=D fL in tlle 
200 block on Gran<l St. 
Winona Real Ests.te Agency 
nJ Ce.nte.r St. Telephone 28-49 
LIFE- WITH FATHER .•• and the kids 
WDDld be more :pleasant tn this !deal 
home. F"rrst floor leYel ha,; two beilrwm,, 
living room with lu-eplace .. kitchen and 
bath. Second £Ioor is identical wit,h two 
bedrooms.. c.a:rpet.ed lhing room. fire-
p!Aee, ultra modern kl~ben. .Maoy plus 
hat::arM; fl:l the entire home including 
foldillg doors, built-in bookcase11. etc. 
Force-d air beat, electric hol waler. one-
c:a..r • att.2.ched garage. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
213 Center St. 7 elephone 2849 
NO. 147-West End. Three rooms and hath 
on cne .floor. Ide.al for married c-oupl~. 
Full ba5emenl, with furnace. Only ~.700. 
W=P=lnc. 
12:2. Wa.sh.ington St. Phone 7n& 
O!fice Op-en l2~:l0-S:00 P. 2.f. 
YOU'LL RECOG~IZE this bu_v when you 
set lht- fine arrangement of this well 
J)lann-ed two-bedroom home. All on one 
J · S · \ floor. Lhing room~ dining room. kitche 
. Une peCla S and bath. Oil heat, automatic hot water, 
'.A ~ ~ ~ DELv'XE-hro--bedroom CQ?:tfempo-- one-car attached garage. Beautifully Iand-
r~ in: Glen ~ran,_ Firl!place, radiant ,i,;ip,ad lull lol Thi! price of this home 
hut, wardrobe closets, tile bath. Reason- ..Jso inelud,s drapes and blinds. 
ahl•- Winona Real Estate Ageney ~ .... WEST CE.~--rRAL--thre~bedroom. .2.13 Center St. Telephone 16-49 
bath- and a hill. lar_ie liring room~ fu-e... 
place; don:We garage. Excellent condition.. ON GOOD\."lEW ROAD - Thret!'-be-drootn 
C , . • ffCBSTA."iTlAL HOME-suitable home. Four yean old. T"·o acres of 
fr, luge family or i.Dcome :pro;,en,, ~en- l=d. Sl!!.500. 
tral location. condition good. WEST LOCATJOX-Brick home, t..-o bed-
D .. • _ HOME-only four years old witb. ~ms. $15.000. 
5 ,1.cre.s,, oil-beat. all modern kitchen and ::'\LAR HOSPITAL-Two bedrooms. Sl.2.500. 
ba.th. bre-ezevay,, three bed.rooms. Coun- 'WEST LOCATION-Two bedrooms. Sll.000. 
'try' lil":mg v.l.th. .city c-on,·enience. GOODVIEW-Tnree-ro0m home . .s:3.500. 
:E • • • BUDGET EO~with two be,.d. We have .several income property homes 
~m•. Jull ball,, modern .kilth~ in to-p 1hol •ell from i~.500 to ;30,000. 
F ~~~Gll~~~~n=-;T ROME- §TEIN . GREEN 
wut central. lar-ge rooms, automatic / & 
but, reawnab1y :priced. 
G ... ·.E.~T CEXTRAL-Two-apartment • ' 
home !or ~ iam.ily that .....-a.Du a three- 6B W . .2:n9 SL Telephone 4803 
b1!-d:room apartment _ior tbemseh·e.s and LITI"LE DA V1:"" CROCKETTS ~ enioY 
& -on1:-be'tll"'1:)0m :aparlrn.ent !or J!!..t!O.!!it living lil thls two--bedroom ho:r::oe at th~ 
Pl!T.PO.Se. Stockton Arche,s. There lli a h\·o-c-ar heat-
"H . - • RE-DCCED--two-~m J>ln~ ed garage. Furnace. Ras 75-ft. frontage, 
p..melled su.m.t:o.er h01:n2- . with bath~ oil $3950. Can- be purchased wltb small down 
heat., garage. ne~ Lamoille. , payment_. balance like rent. 
1 ..• SPAClm:,,_u.n-... bed-room. tw~ I w· R 1 E t t ~ 
oath' rummer home mth ceautltul 1nona ea s a e .-.gency 'REX 
~ds .md eYe..ry -eo:::::r~enien~e. T~m.L !!.ll ~ntu SL Telephone 2849 
.J • • • Bl.'Il.DL'-G LOT",--n t:b.e city for 
your new ho:ne. Lots for Sale 100 
*
. [l),;EMA~ ~ 
OVER CO. )..( 
J.?.),\.10-1.\ 
182 }.la~ · Te1e;::.hone. 6066 
OT ;4-_;J a!;e-;- 5 p. ~-
!,"JCELY .LOCATED--in Joh.nstone's addi~ 
tion. Large ,comer Jot. s2.ooo. 
STEIN & GREEN 
-,-l!---793--ll ___ YOU h:n:e - ~e.!llo.okin,g Jo_r _a. 63 W. 2Dd s_~· ____ Te_!_ephon~ 4803~ 
smzll ho:ne at .a Joi...- price. here it ll.: ON HIGHWAY 61~1 ruc-e lots. H..350 for 
Three rooms. Good east }C>Ca~on. Only\ tbe .. wo lots. See W. S~ahr~ 3;4 w. 
S.. . .90!t l...is:!.E,d ucJ!llJ1.·eJy with ABTS i !'rh:rk St. Telephon~ &925. 
AGE.'-CY. REALTORS. 139 W • .\L'\TT; -----
ST. Tel~phone .-2.;z. · Wanted-Real Estate 102 
?\'OW IS THE RJGHT TIME to buy thi> HOUSE - modern three bedroom house. 
d..:lZd_T ho~e -:D .a tOOO c-entral )oc-aticm. West location. Vo;Jite C-63 Dails :?\ews. 
L,h'ing _room, dinlng room. kitchen and -- --~ - - --
lltiHty room a:,d o::>e Ml!raom on fITit S;',fALL FARM-Wanted to bu,- for fall 
floor. T"'iii"O bectroom5 and b~th OD .second. _possession. nea.r \Yinona.. Vr'ill pay cash. 
:Sew oD burni.I!.g turn~ and not water _w_n_·te_C_-&9 _D_aib~~e_w_,_· _____ _ 
hu.t.er. In excellent condition throoghout. 
53~000- ~lay be :purchase:i v,i.th s::n:all CALL ED HARTERT 
down p.Ayl:::en.: and' halanee file l'"e!l'L lor a cash price on your property. 
Winona Real Estate Agency, V{inona Real Estate Agency 
1IJ CeD:.er s;: - Telephone :ZS~9 .213 Ce.::i.ter S!.. Telephone :za.;$ 
NO..,. UO-Tno b1ocks fr-Do. Jellerson SchooL Will pay highest cash -;>rices 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, y.l'iNONA, MINNESOTA 
WELL, LET'S. JUST 
SAY TMAT 5HE WAG 
VNNECEG~A~ILV 
Dl5TU RB€D -- -
ASOUT NOTHING! 
Ftr.ll'-bed..""'Oo:D all modern home on fu.TI for your city property. 
lot with ne"' 2-car garage. Large •c:-een- 11 HANK" J·EZEWSKJ Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108 Used Cars 109 
ed. front i)"orclL La.7e kite.hen "With n~w 
litchen UbineU. J"u]l basement with new, Te'epho:ne "992 
automatie oil .furnace just inEtaile-a.. l u 
W=-P=-Inc. 
U1 Washington St. Phone Tl78 
O'.!ioe Open l'.',30-6·00 P. ?IL 
RAVE.~OU OUTGROW:, Y01."R RO~IB7 
Then yo-.i v.-ill appreciate this duplex~ 
TI,r.., · beciroo::ns ..-itll kitchen. living 
l"OOm, dining ro,om and bath on first 
floor. %.ITe roo:::::is and bath on second_ 
?\ew oil burning furnace. two new elec-
tric hDt water .beaten-. The income- p-0-s-
sibillties o.f t..m borne ne terrific. Ha! 
t'ttO-CU g:arag~ :i!ld is in a good east 
central location. Re-a.Eo!lably pr:ice-d. 
Winona Real Estate Agency 
!lJ C.8lter St. __ ~_Telephone :zM9 
- --
GALESVILJ..L-.Se\·en room borne. Modern 
Ueept. heat. Insulated. $-4~300- Forest G. 
1.'hl Agency, Galesnlle. 
.!iO. 1ro-West C'e..ntx::tl loentionT Le.s.9 1.haD 
one ye1: .o1d... ::-.:ew 211 xnodenl 3--bedroom. 
:ra.ch style home .attathtd garagt"J all on 
Orle £1oor. Large li\·ing room with Zlre-
si,lace, tne.rmopane pi.ctu"e "\Dndow, v.ith 
a beaut-Jul -ricw o!"Vtinona bills, carpeted 
from wall io nail. O:ne oi Winona~.s finer 
.and better )Jomes, wit!l aJ latest conxen-
ie.nce.JI'.. _ SbowD by appo~n::r:.ent only. 
W=P--Inc~ 
12S Vt~gtot SL Phone '7'7i6 
bffiee ();)en 12:30-6:00 P. :M. 
R-759--Th...--e~ ~ b-o:::::ie 1ocated JI ; 
,-DQ,-; d,is1:anc-e -w-es:. o! V--K School. Sl..500 i 
w,:IJ ha:::1ale. S4-0 per ::::,,oti.~ u.ill cl~a.r in i 
li,n th= 10 ;ears. Bring UJ YOUl' nal I 
Ht1l1 protilems for expert har,dling. I 
Luted uclu5lve;y v,it!, ABTS AGE:SCY, I 
REALTORS, 159 V.-AL.'I1."T ST. Tele- 1 
pbco.e -U41. ! 
N'O. 1~ blocl: Oll M..aiD StreeL All mod- ! 
~rn. Three beclroom.3 .B:ltl l;,ii-'i:? ?D :recond • 
.Door. Large L...._-i:;.g :roo~~ ~ rM.m. I 
kikbe::>, den or 4th bedroom ~d hal! \ 
bath on 1st :floor. Large .saeened-m .!rcil:lt 
porch. YllD base:::i..e.n! with ne~ !orced arr 
oil ~ace. Ccn::ip]etely insulate-d" re-mo.d-
e.led and .rnode.r.:tized. Ideal central loca-
tion pe"ar · Cathedral. Pru:-se35ion Jci:-,· lsL 
l>ri•• under Sl3,0DD. Shown by appoillt-
~ent ocly. · 
or write P. 0. B<>x :HS. 
(Winona's ONLY 
Real Estate BUYER) 
WA.'-."T TO REAR FROM owner or modem 
thffe bedrootn home, centra1 location. 
55% E. Third St. Telephone 9215. 
MOVlNG TO 
WINONA 
need three bedroom home un· 
der 10 years old. Must be in 
first class condition. 
Telephone 2316 or 9372 
Accessories, Tires, Parts 104 
SPEClAL SALE 
GOODYEAR Tl RES 
in sets of four 
4--6.70xl5PF 
Super Cushion $43.80* 
* 4--6.70x15 
Super Cushion i59.80* 
{"plus tax and your old re-
cappable tires) 
BEST DEAL r-l TOW~ 
0~ ALL SIZES k'-."D TYPES 
NELSON vV~P=lnc. 
n: Washm;..on s,. Phone 7776 Tl RE SERVICE 
omce Open ll:3D-6c00 P. :M.. 127 W. 4tb 
:MODER.'," Dt:'PLEX-Flrn class con~ition. i Telephone 2700 
~1th u.tra lot and double -garage:. C:en-1 ----------------
tral location l'.lear stores and bW< hne.' Boats Motors Accessories 1 06 
1 bedroo:n.5 "\\~t~ bath up... 2 bedr90ms ___ , '------- _ 
'"1th bath dov.•:n_ Priced at o!ll..~ .Sl4..-' OU"TBOA.RD MOTOR-1950, 7½ Horse Pow-
9:iS • .E.. .F. Walter Real Dtate. 457 J\.!ain' ~r. Reasonable. 209 -Grand St. 
St., Winona, !,!inn. :el':pllone 4501 be-, STRIP BO.~T-15-ft-:-Dumpliy."""sti-ip boat, 
Iora 9 Lm. or -z:J!~~.~- _ p.m.~-~ ! srood condltion, Just painted, 150. -4i6 West 
lJ-754--Il it's the he.st you :i..n looking for! :Broadway. 
then we ~a--e 1~- Ii 3-~~u ~~Te . b~en PL~-WOOD-BO.~"I'-li it. ru.;.;oout. rnq~ 
TRAVELEO:'11E-house trailer. 27 ft. In 
excellent condition. Equipped with Frig-
idaire- r-etrigerator, apartment st.b"·~. Dula 
Therm heater .. new e!ectric wat~r h~ater, 
etc. Pticed low. Telephone 4340. 
L'-'TER:--IATIO!>IAL--1950_!1._ ton -truck~ 
good condition. Ideal lirm truck. Donald 
Aekle-y, Pigeon Falls. \Vis. 
TRUCKBox.:.2,;1on - truck-5~lZ-e __ _,,c_a_m_· 
102.d of 8 tons. Northern Field Seed Co .• 
115 E 2nd SL Te1Ephone .5151. 
---
Mobile Homes 
SEE the beau\ilul. new Nomads, all sizes. 
Some real bUj·s in used coaches. 30 ft. 
Lun. $2.300. 35 rt. lwo-bedroom. Ander-
son. SJ.200. 35 It. two-bedroom. Pan 
American, $3.600. J5 ft. one-bed.room. 
Spartan. very be!luti!uJ. $3.100. Other 
.s.m.a11 models. Red Top Trallers. 
c.O:-E:-TRUCK-1946. all good-co_n_d_itl-.o-n. 
$2.\3.. Call Bob Stein 4003 or 5133. 
1955 CHEVROLET 
TRUCK 
SAVE ¥6 $600 
WE CA:'\ :FINANCE ANYONE. 
QUALITY 
CHEVROLET CO. 
"A Friendly Place to Save" 
101-113 Johnson Telephone 2398 
Winona. Minn. 
Used Cars 109 
A DANDY CAR 
1952 CHEVROLET 
Deluxe 4•dr. Good looking two-tone 
green. Seat covers. Spat light. In very 
nice spape. 
ONLY $795 
We rean~- want to tn0\'e this 
1950 PO~TIAC 
Deluxe Chieftain 2-dr. sedan. Sharp 
biue color. Heater. Radio. The price on 
this has been cut way down to 
$495 
~O[DW[E~,r 
i:"J.ccezsful m bus..r:i~ a d _ =-e ~g at 165 :E. King St. 
your :present· bome i.s noL m keep1.1:1g ----c--c=-= --,------ , 
~t!l your :pr-es~I soci;;..l surroundings FISHEIDiE."-Bere•s :a chance to save · M©1r<0~$ 
...-!! then eDC'Ourase )"O..l :o investigate money on one o! th£ finest boats made. 
thu. nearly new tb~ °be-d;;-"OQ:n ho:::ne \l,'e, 1::i.a:,.-e th.re-@ h~U' 1-4 It P~nn Y7.Il 
located in the we.st part or the ctt-. boats complete with oars. We are clos-
Our o.:.n~r '\\ill c-on.sider taking your ing out at a special price or $165 each_ 
]:lr-esent ho,:ne lll b-ade. _This home hai a These boa.ts normally sell for S;215. For 
bea.r.if'.ll large lanCsc~p,e:d. lot and 1. more information :please. call 65 or sto9 
_g;a.r:age... Yo:.1 c:an get co!!lplete in.forII12• i.n to .see them. Gilmanton Co-op Cream-
v"", Oldsmobile n..a1 ... 
$695 1950 BUICK Special 2•door. New white .5ide wall tires, 
t!OD 15 to pnc-e and terrris from any: ery. Gilm.antoo. Wis. 
Of oU:Z- bo~ded salesmen. Listed e~- CHRIS CRAFT CRlTJSER---27-,-fi.-A - ~~;;.: 
cJ~sn-e1y -with -~TS AGE...",;CY. REAL- clean boat in perfect condit1on. com-· 
IT WA~;:;nd:;~;~da;) 
TORS> 159 v.·AL.~t;T ST. Telephone ~- pletelY equl;>pe-d. nothing else to bus. 
WEST 3rd St.--600 block, nice basemeDt Thi5 model is exceptionally easy to 
house, 2~~, has city water. sewers . .Ede drh.-e_ A1so boat house lo keep it in. 
-walk.. la.....---&e lot. S5 -f:.._ !=-o::~::.age_ $!...5SQ_ For demonstration call C. Paul Venables. 
Te.rm:s. ·w. Siahr, '37-1. ""· ~ark SL Tele- 110 ~a.ill St. 
;,ho!le · 6925. 
H-73:2---Bere is a splendid opportunity for 
goorl incom.e by renting and boarding 
elderly .:.eliare men. Pres~t income 
-o,·er S300 per IDonm. Purc-h~e- l-'hl:s. 
eight ro<>,n .home and uke onr tlru 
opportunity. µs:ed exdush·e1.- ~ith ABTS 
AGESCY. REALTORS, 159 WAL.'\7."1" 
ST. Te1epbo::i.e ~~ 
--------
WEST :E::,,>-F>.ir.= street. Six :room bun-
gclow. base=e.!:lt- furn.ace. la.:-ge: lot. 
Gangr. i;.:;<.)(>, v.: Stahr, 374 w. ?do.rt j 
.S!.. Tele;>ho~e 6925. 
B-785--A home ,T..1~ - eight miles from Wj-1 
non.a !.!l the ,·ill.age o! Picn.ick.. .A; 
corclo:rtable fuee b-ed....-oo;:n home. av.:ay 
from _ :!::iig:h ta:,;:es. !-.ea= schools 211d 
churches. A real oargain for on1, Sl,860. 
Large a~a fer ga..-de.r:i anrl !:>e.mes . .List-
ed e.xc}u.siTely v."":~h ABTS AGE.."i:CY. 
RE.IJ.TORS, 159 WAL.'-;1."I ST. Tel~pllon., 
u.;:. 
EAST CEXI'RAL LOCATIO~-Baktnent 
?Jome,- extra. la:-ge. hot ~-al~. elect...:;.e 
.r..o.-c aDd sp.:i.ce hea!e.r Ulcluded.. Sew 
garage.. Telei)!l.on~ 9355. _____ _ 
.EXCEU-C--"1" EASTCE.'-TRAL location.! 
CENTRAL MOTOR CO. 
Also dealers for: 
• EV~"RUDE OUTBOARDS 
• CL!?"l~ON ENGINES 
e L'JlS0:-1 ALU!l!D."L"1\f BOATS 
• CE~TURY BOATS 
e THO:'lfPSO:-1 BOATS 
• GE:-.:ERAL REP AIRS 
Also. nice seleetion used molars. 
169 Market Street Tele:pnone 5914 
* Johnson Motors 
* Aluma<:raft Boats 
* ]l'larine Supplies and 
Accessories 
* Used Boats and Motors 
. . also pO\\;er mowers e( 
.greatly reduced prices! 
BOAT TRAILERS AT 
1--EW LOW PRICE. 
Three or iour be<!rooos, :ban!vcood £oon SEE US TOD AV '""D S '\"E. ' Ul.rOug!io:r:, znu:ir:::a~c- oil :heal:J rwo car, -1. ••• .n.:.." n 1 • 
guag•. Telepho!>e ;r,-;;i_ WE Fllik'iCE 
'"BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" 
1950 MERCURY ... 
:Z..-DOOR_. Fully equipped and ready for a 
de.al~ 
NYSTROl\1'S 
"--wheTe Prices Are A\ways Right" 
:ns W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
'54 Ford V-8 
, Cl:STO!I! DELUXE FORDOR SEDAN 
\ Overhead ,·alve short stroke low friction 
design \."-8 engine. New tires .. OVER· 
DRIVE~ Low miles. Locally owned. 
Ne,·er damaged. Good service record. Up 
to 3-6 months to paJ·. $1895.DD. 
'51 Ford V-8 
THlS O~E has O\"ERDRlVE, radio and 
frei;h air heater. Beautiful red finish. 
Custom deluxe tudor sedan. Firestone 
tires like new. Smooth running car. Lots 
of power. Only S995.00. We advertise Qur 
pric-e.s. 
'49 Mercury V-8 
DARA BL 1."E TO-,,:\-""N SEDAJS"--8 tube radio. 
Fresh air heater. Spotlite. Sharp car. 
S495.00. Easy terms. i r~·~s, 
~ 3I Year! fn Winona ~ Wanted at Once Winona Motor Co 
"D-eal v.ith the Dealer who Deais" Tip Top Used Cars ... 
167 W. 2nd Telephone 7269 • 1949 BUICK com·er-tible S695 , 
• 1.94.9 OLDS1\IOBILE club coupe. The 
rleanest in town . . .. . . . . ss95 
Motorcycles, Bicycles . 1 07 • 1950 DODGE club coupe ........ $7•s · ; 
Rain or Shine 
Our Prices 
Are In 
Line! 
TAKE YOUR CHOICE. YOlJ WILL 
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED 
'53 DODGE V8 hardtop. Radio, healer, 
gyromatic drive, signal .lights. a 
beautiful two.-tone finish. This car 
is a clean, one-owner car. f0r 
only . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Sl.499 
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe .. Radio, 
heater_, signal lights. two~tone lin~ 
ish. One owner . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . $1~199 
•so DODGE 4-door. Radio, heater, 
signal lights" white side wall tires. 
This car has a beaumul original 
brown finish" 1 . owner . . . . . . . _ $799 
•53 PL Yl\lOUTH 4-dOOr. Tw.o-tone. red 
and black finish. This car is 
sharp . . . . . . . . , . ,, .... , ... $1.199 
.• , PLYMOUTH 4-door. Light green 
finish. A ,eOOd buy· for -only . $249 
SEIFERT-BALDWIN 
MOTOR CO. 
t;'sed Car Lot~ 5th and Johnson Sls. 
,.,your Friendly Dodge-Plym_outh Dealer0 
117-121 W. Fourth St. 
Telephone ;9?7 
·TO_P.VALUES 
IN GOOD 
USED CARS 
Look These :.over. 
o 1951 MERCURY, Z-door. 
o 1953 CHEVROLET, 4-door. 
Station Wagon. 
o 1954 PLYMOUTH, 4-door. 
o 1948 FORD, 2-door. 
o 1952 PONTIAC, 2-door. 
o 1951 NASH, 4-door. 
ALSO ... MANY MORE 
TO CHOOSE·FROM. 
BOLLER - ULBERG 
MOTORS•· 
"De Soto - Plymouth Dealer" 
312 E. 3rd · Telephone 3080 
$2295 1954 BUICK .SPECIAL 4-dr. Sedan. -Loaded with 
· extram. Power Steelins. 
TERMS: fi% INTERJ!:ST 
NO OTHER FINANCE CH,UlG:£5. 
* W ALZ'S ~~:: • * 
"BU{Clt SALES AND SERVICE'" 
1949 STUDEBAKER. . . . 
CLUB COUPE. Has radio, heater and·over-
drive. See arid driVe this one. 
NYSTROM'S 
-••where Prices Are AhvaYs Right•• 
315 w. 3rd Telephone 9500 
VENABLES 
HAS THE 
BARGAINS 
1951 MERCURY $895 . 4-DOOR 
· Equipped with radio, heater, 
overdrive. Has good motor, 
original finisli and it's spot-
less throughout. · 
1951 PONTIAC $98. 9 2-DOOR 
Chieftain deluxe.. Has radio, 
heater, hyclramatic, · spotlight 
and many -Qther driving com-
forts. A local one owner car. 
See and drive it today. 
1948 CL~~~~'i;Pl! $395 
Torpedo model, Radio, heat-
er, original blue finish. New 
seat covers. Extra clean. 
YES ... YOUR CAR MAY 
STAND THE DOWN PAYMENT. 
.VENABLES 
Corner 5th and Johnson 
TELEPHONJ!; \'01/fl WAN'J· ADS 
TO THE WINONA DAILY. NEWS 
Dial 332.Z ror an All Taker 
BJG WEEKEND SALE 
25 Cars Mu:st Be Sol.d 
This Weekend ·. 25 Cars! 
YOUR OFFER. MAY BUY 
,.,,..,.,..v•••- ~ 
··············• . 
'54 CHEVROLET, 2-Door. Dark green Tops! .............. $1397 
'53 CHEVROLET, .2-Door. Dazzling Black ...... , ..... ; ... $1127 
'52 CHEVROL.ET, 2-Door. Power glide. A honey .... ;. ; ... $1057 
'52 CHEVROLET,· 4-Door. Power glide. · Like new ........ $i097 
'53 CHEVROLET, 4-Door. Equip~d. Tops! .......... ; ... $1197 
'54 PLYMOUTH; 4-Door. Low mileage, Sharp ............ $1397' 
'51 PL YMOUTf{, 4-Door. Black, Juliy. equipped .......•.... $747 
'54 FORD V,8, 2-Door. 2-tone. Fordomatic ............ : . . . $1647. 
'52 CHEVROLET, ½ ton pickup. A honey ..... , ............ $.977 
'50-
'49 
'47 
'49 
. .. 
. 
ALL ABOVE , CARS GUARANTEED . • • FOR 
12,000 MILES OR 12 MONTHS. 
USE YOUR CAR AS DOWN PAYMENT 
UP TO 30 MONTHS TO PAY. . 
WE CAN FINANCE ANYONE! 
GOOD TRANSPORTATION AT LOW COST 
CHEVROLET, 4-Dr. $647 
DODGE, 2-Dr •...... $447 
BUICK. 2-Dr ... , .. _ .$297 
CHEVROLET, 4-Dr. $447 I '42 PONTIAC, 4-Dr. . .. $127 '38 PONTI,!lC, 4-Dr ...... , .. $47 '49 CHEVROLET, ~-Dr. $497 
Open evenings un.til 9 P. M. - Satµrday, 6 Pc M. 
15 OTHER GOOD CARS TO CHOOSE FROM · 
A buyer for this neat home lo-
cated near St. Teresa's College. 
Must be sold at once a5 pre5enl 
oWIJers .are leaving city_ ~ 
property listed exclusively witb 
GIRL'S BICYCLE-In good condition. In- : k-.,-Y REASONABLE OFFER-ON THESE ) 
quire at ~9 E. B after 4 P.m. • 1952 STUDEBAKER V-8 2-door, ...... - ... 
_ - - - - - - - --- • 1!150 STIJDEBAKER 2-door. 
ABTS AGENCY 
REALTORS 
159 Walnut St. Telephone 4242 
TEl.EPBO!:-.'E YOUR .,A..'l'l ADS 
TQ THE WINO:-/A DAILY NEWS 
Dial = lor a,, Ad T>-1:e,r 
!\OW IS THE TDIB-To trade your old e 1~52 NASH Rambler station wagon. \ 
.illtrlo,rc),·cie f": on" of the latest ne~· 0 1MB PONTIAC club coupe_ \ 
modern mac.tt.i.ne.s. A Ime stock o! Brtt- O 1S47 .NASH 0 600'"" 4--door. · , 
i.sh and German_ motorcycles to choose KROPP CLA·wso fromJI rangmg l!l. pnce from $215 to -
n,ooo. lliawatha Valley !>!otor & Cycle MOTORS 
Co.~ Lake Boulevard. Vi1Dona. X .B. Easy 
:payments arranged, 
BOY'S F!RESTO:,;"E BfrYCLE.-Good con-
dition" .25 in.. US; Boy"!I Victory bi-
cy.cle~ small tire-s,- S5. Jatferson Groc-
ery, lD;l W; Broaclway. 
BICYCLE-G-ood condili-on.--605--E.--Btb--St.-
"Chr\·.der · Dealer» 
168-1?2 W. 2nd · Telephone B-l.516 
TELEPHONE YOUR WAN1 AUS 
TO THE WL'IONA DALLY . l'<EW:-
Dial 3::?22 for ao. Ad Taker 
101-113 Johnson Telephone 23.96 
Winona, Minnesota 
109 
1953 PONTIAC 
I-DOOR. Rµdio. heater, loW mlleag"e·. 
NYSTROM'S· 
"'Where .Prices Are Ah1i.•ays Right"' 
315 W. 3rd Telephone 9500 
FORD-'--1009. Deluxe coupe, Good tire• and 
bOdy. Z55~ Telephone 9481 or inquire 3b2 
.Hammon. · 
$. 595 1949 OLDSMOBILEA-door . · , '"98." Radio, hydramatlc. A local one:.•owner ·car. 
TERMS:6% INTEREST.. ,. 
NO OTHER FINANCE CHARGES. 
* V✓ALZ'S ~gi~:r * 
"'BUICK SALES AND SERVICE" 
1952 DODGE 
CONVERTIBLE 
in very good condition. :New 
tires. Radio and he.ater. Rea-
sonably_ priced. 
468 Hamilton Telephone 2671 
GOOD 
USED CARS 
At 
GATE CITY MOTOR CO. 
65 W. 4th St. Telephone 2119 
Gonna~ Be 
'54 BUICK Century, 4-door. 
'53 BUICK Special, 2:door, 
'51 BU_ICK Super, 4-door. 
'49 BUICK Super, 4-door. 
'54 CHEVR_OLET Station Wagon 
'53 CHEVROLET Bel-Aire, 4-door 
'53 CHEVROLET Deluxe, 4-door 
'52 CHEVROLET, 4-door, 
'51 CHEVROLET, 4-door .. 
'51 CHEVROLET, 2-door. · 
'49 FPRD, 2-door. 
·'47 FORD, 2-door. 
'52 MERCURY. 4-door; 
'49 MERCURY, 4-door. 
'51 PLYMOUTH, 4-do9r. 
'49 STUDEBAKER, 4-door. 
'49 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door~ 
'46 OLDSMOBILE, 2-door, 
'51 C:HEVROLET, 2-ton trµck. 
· Also a number of other· .used 
cars to choose from., 
A. H. ROHRER 
Cochrane, Wis. 
N·O· W· IS THE. · · · TIME 
To Trade • • • 
1955 
•, . . 
For A New 
STUDE-
BAKER 
Used Car Stock Is Lo,v • , • 
Trade In Values High ••• 
1953 WILLYS, 2-door. Equip• 
ped : including overdrive.· 
SI>Eicial at . . . . . . . . . . . . . $895 
1947 CHEVROLET, 2-dr. Clea:n .. 
· 1949 STUDEBAKER, Champion 
4-,door. ;!legal. 
1952STUDEBAKER, Champion. 
4°dr. A beauty. . 
Open evenings .•• ·and 
Saturday afternoons . for 
your. shopping convenience. 
VATTER. 
MOTOR CO. 
· "Your Studebaker Dealerlt 
115 . E; 4th St. Telephone, 3020 
.. · 
$~le• - .. 
STUDEBAKER-1~53 Sedan; . ucellent . low . :FOR· AUCl'ION. DATES .cl!ll Henry .QJ~ 
mileage, one ·family. Only $950. Tele, · ski, .auctioneer, Dodge, :WJa,· Phone cen-
Pho~e. -4.347. · · · · · •. ·tcrville 24F32.:_Li~ense state.-.clty Ul·MiJlL . · 
·. $·2· ... 9. ·s· . ·.·. A19»_1EACUHTR1FYUSLLE,R·. • JUNE 12-Sunclay; 11 un.. Loi:attd . I .' ~ mil~• west of Winona. In Gllmora Vil• · · 
Windsor 4•doot. ley, l mite· off htghway,·H a.t St . Mu7'• . 
~•: lt •. ·•. llrlve. It • • , : ~uy . 1\1 College, WOOdrow Kuschel,· ,:,wner; Ahit· ·• 
-ftHA ~ ;,.,.;...nE· s· T . Kohner. a,nd orvme, Sch1'oeder, au~ ·. 
,.,......,,g,. ""•"""' ;· e~rs: ·community Loan and. Finance.co;.: NO O'l'HBR Jr.INANCE. CIIARGKS, .. : 1. k · · · * WAL:Z'S ,w:_~r.:: * ee~. . . .. 
"'BUICK .SALES AND aERVJc~·• · WORKSHOP AND 
PLYMOUTH 
CRAMBROOK 1953 
. . . ... . . . . ·.' 
Idle for one year. Goi;>d con~ 
dition; · Pric.ed reason~ble. 
768 E. ·sth Telephone 520( 
Auction Salos 
ALVIN KOHNER - AUCTIONEER, .252 
· Libero su-eet (corner E. 5tb.. and .LI~ 
erty) •. Telephone. 4980. City ~n.cl ··•tat<, 
bond•.d· aM l!c@nll.l!d_ 
WE WlLL handle your auction l'.ir btU 
·your_ propt>rtY-. Wi.n0lla Aucfion Hou_se;. 
Sugar. Loaf .. Walter · Lawren.; Ma~aget. 
Telephone MU'. or 7341. · · · 
JUNE 11"7Satul")lay. ,l p.m, .Localed at 
the. ,orner of . Tlllrd and .. Pearl · Sis., 
La Crosse, ·w1s. The Mint .Lounge, own-
er: Russell Schroeder; auctioneer:. Com-
munity Loa_Il ... an~ Financ~ Co.,,· cl~t;~• 
JiJNE 11-Saturday, 12:30 p.m, Located B. 
miles west ol. Black River ·F•alls, .Wis., 7 
. ~1es east _:(){ Taylor. Mrs:; Anna 
N,11docy', owner: llM Engllih·. auctl.on. 
~r; :.No!lhern .. Inv~s,m¢nt Co,, cl~r~ · 
JUNE •H'-7Saturday, 2. p.in. Located. lll. 
·the village of Coc)1rane. _ Wis. Ant.on C. 
Sau._ ·.ow_ner; Vivi3.n Florin_ Hazel> _.own~ 
er. _-HU -H. Duellman,, aU.ctioneer~·:· H. 0. 
~ ~~!~'• ~~:~.~~-- . ----~ -
JUNE 14-TUel!day, l p.m •. Localed f. mile• 
north ol. Dodge, Wil• Tl!e · Latsch Valley 
School 'bu!ldingi; George. H. Barry. BUC• 
tioi;:ieer. Arcadia:. Wis. 
THE ·HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
of the late Belle Brok.ken 
will be sold at 
AtJCTION 
in Harmony, Minn. 
Sat., June 11 
1:30 P. M .. 
All items in except1onally good 
condition. 
T, A. Brok~en; • Auctioneer. 
First. National Bank, Clerk. 
HQUSEHOLD 
AUCTtON 
Sa_turday, .June 
2:00 P. M. 
Iii Village of Cochrane . 
. sHoP EQUIPl\iENT: T~hte, 
saw .with½ .h,p. motor;: wood• 
turning latlle with motor;: Del~ 
ta band saw wtth motor; Jnr'.". 
· niture clamps of many !iizeM 
chisels, saws, . hammers,· ete~ 
Assorted lumber., ... ··· .· . . . 
HOUSEHOLD: ·. S e w i ri g ma"' 
chine; -Maytag .. washet;. gas 
kitchen range; 1awn mawei; 
many . innall household. ltenis. 
1936 Chev .. coupe in good con-
dition'. •. · · · · · .·. 
Ali ton C •. Sass property : . 
Arnold Kuehn, Spec. Gd~- · · 
ALSO: Household .. items be- ··•. 
longing to . Vivian':Florin Hazel 
to· be sold after the a hove sale. 
Oak breakfast set, Magic Chef 
· gas · · stove, · kitchen ca bin et, · 
portable kerosene heater, -~. · 
, size. _bed, dress.er and bedside 
table; Axrriiris.ter rug Sxll, 
combination t1ble, high chair, 
Speed Queen washing m,u:hine, 
wash boiler: day. bed, end ta- · 
ble, two tricycles, twci, velie~ 
tian blirids, .electric iron; J'!l.any .• · 
small articles. · · · 
Terins: Cash 
Hil. :buellmann, auctioneer 
H. 0. Stein, ciei:k . 
Ole.· Auth,. · cashier 
Jf:~~~~~~~~~~f-1$?~:-~.·--: . ' 
~; . ~"\~\*~•~"~~'k';,:'K/~~}~~'$:~*~'J}}~~\*&~~. 
I · ==5 $.Mt tf/lel)eJ.JtJ~ 
fil JOHN & NORBERT SCHMIDT AUCTION · ... 
rn Located: 13 miles east of La Crosse, 1s<mil_ps west of Cashti>n 
t on Highway No. 33, 1 mile east of St .. Josepli Ridge,, ·.. · . .·. ·. 
I Thu/rsday, June _1:6· 
;.;·,fl';•:·.:•,.:.: •. '.i,
1
·;' · . Time: 12;00-NOON. Lunch by Holy :Rosary Circle. 
,:; 28 HEAD OF CATTLE,-,Z0 Holstein cows,· 2 fresh, calves by -
side, 4 Springers, 6 due in Augu5t, 8 fresh and milking good, 
,, some rebred, some open; 1 Guernsey co:W, springer: 1 Br.own.· if: Swiss cow, fresh and ·open; 3 Holstein·heifers, 10 to 16 months;· 
g 1 Holstein bull, 4 months. old. A HKilD OF GOOD. QUAIJTY •. · 
t.:.t .. , HIGH PRODUCING HOLSTEINS, Mf)S'.fLY YOUNG. · · 
"" POULTRY-75 White Leghorn 1954 pullets. 
ff HOGS-l Spotted brood sow an.d 7 pigs. ·. . . ... · .· .. .• .. !li ,TRACTOR AND EQlJIPMENT--1949 Ford · tractor; Fergu~ 
i~ son .· 2-14 in. trS:ctor plow; · Rod,Lean :· tandem fr actor . disc; ·. ft. John ·neere-Van Brunt 10 ft. quack digger, on rubber; chai.na ·: W for Ford. · ·. · . · · : . · 
@ TILLING FERTILI:l;ER, .GRAIN. & iCORN EQUIPMENT;...;<. I 3 section steel drag Wjth folding draw bar, very gocid; 3 section · fu spring tooth; walkillg. plow; New Idea manure spreader; ·McD • 
*11 8 ft. grain binder; 25 grain sacks;· Janesville. corri planter; 
ff sulky ancl walking cultivators. . · . · fil HAY EQUIPMENT--McD. No. 7 mower; dumi, :rake;;liew 
m Idea. 4 bar side delivery rake, very good; New Idea steeLhay 
,,,i loader, good; rope hay loader; teddE!r; 8x14 basl!:et type hay~. · 
t.'.i.t.',: . rack in good condition, . . · , .• ·. ·< . •. ' 
'.~ DA.IR,Y AND MOTIVE EQ.UIPMENT....:.Surge 2 single .wiit 
'¥! milker, .new type bucket5 / pipeline for 1s cows; 5.10 gal •. trJ.ilk: B · can~; Chevrolet 19li3 ¾ ton pickup with 4 spi!ed transmission 
f! and stock rack, less than 12,000 miles,.)ooks and runs like new; ·. I) David Bradley rubber tired wagQn; bpb sled; 2 whe!!l tritiler; 
·1tl .MISCELLANE:ous..:..J. D. lOA liammermill;•platform scale; 
r.' · 32 ft. extension ladder; urive belt; fanning mill;• blo~ and 
~ tackle; emery and motor; electric brooder; . set barnes:s; % potato digger; potato hiller; steel barrels. .. · .··. · · · · 
g HOUSEIIOLD GOODS..:...M, W. electric washer; porch set; I kitchen range; round glass china closet, in good condition. . .. 
l\ . TERMS: $10.0(Land rinder cash. Over that amount ¼ down . 
f.;,:[.l_: · !fdJa!tn1~~=o~~~uf.1stallinents to suit needs, ,vi~ interest·. 
c.. . Russell Schroeder ·& Alvin Kohner. Auctioneers • : · .. . ti Marvin H. Miller, tepr. Community Loan & Fman:ce Co., F AS:O. 
i.i~~j• -~~;0.~~-:i,~iW.~~ .~-·~-,;,,~ .. ··--··~~..:~ 
..~~ :<,,:((«~«-X•:<,»:$)~)ili.'«~;;-;,;lli~,i;ii~=t~;~f._~:;-}i;;$~;,;:;.;-f';#'M . 
JUNE • • • NEW CAR 
SALE 
WE MUST SELL 27 CARS •.• FOR THE 
MONTH, OF JUNE 
TO ME:ET OUR FAC.TORY QUOTA! 
You Can Buy a New 
1955 Chevrolet, 2.;Door 
ti:~ $J]97 
A LARGE STOCK FOR YOUR SELECTION. 
COME IN ... TAKE YOUR PICK 
Bel Airs 
4-doors 
• 210's ... 150's •.. 2-doors •• 
. . 
. 
TERMS . • As low as 
$450 down .•. and 
36 months to pay. 
. . . 
T_op allowance for 
19.i!6 .•• 1947 • , • 1948 
Chevrolets . ~ . . • Fords . 
Friendly Place to Save" 
101~113 Johnson Telephone 2~ · 
lrJltz . 
ABC 
1230. 
CBII . 
830 HlO 
KWNO-FM 97.5 Mea. •DesJ1111ates ABC Network Program tlndlcatu AM Program Only 
The out-ot-town llsti11ga are ttcelved from the 1tatlon1 and an publlahed 
public &ervice. This paper ls not re,penaible for incorrect llstlngs. 
,, 00 Four O'Cloek Special 
4: 10 :Mark~ta 
4: 15 Record Renden-oua 
4:30 Record Rendezvou.a 
4:45 Uncle Remus 
5:00 Muslc From C<>ut to Coa.rt 
5, 1.5 Music From Coast to Coast 
5:301 Lean Baek and IJsten 
5:45)'Bill Stem 
6:00 Gas Co. !Aeal l!!ditloa 
6:05 World News 
6:15 Shell's Mllteslde of Sports 
6:2.5 Weathercast 
6:30 Fountain Fish•rman 
S:35 Evening Serenade 
6:45 Evening Serenade 
6:55l 1Late New1 
TODA!' 
.Allan Gr117 
Allan Gray 
Mr. No~ 
I Allan Jack!IO!l, Newa Herluaard The Best for You Lowell Thoma.a 
Eaton for Dl.Dner 
Tennel!lln Emle 
11:dWard R. Man-ow 
7:25 •Late News News 
. . .. 
Lorenzo .ronet 
Lone Ranger 
· Lone Ranger 
'
. La.-.. Civic Band 
LaX Civic Band . 
. Twlli&bl Tuaoa . 
1Spm1Flasll .. 
Serenade 
7:00J•Strange . l As You Like It 
7:1.51•Saga 
7:30 Bub's Polka Party l Al_ You Like It Dr. Six Gun 
7:45. Bub's Dugout lntervl•w• Dr. Six Gun 
as • 
8: 00
1 
Winona vs. Albert Lea I Rosemary ClOODQ' I News, _Barrio Craig 
8:15 Winona Vll. Albert Lea Bing Cro•by New•. Barrl_e Craig 
8:30 Wionna vs. Albert Lea Amos 'n Andy "Tbe Loser" ·. 
8:45 Winona va. Albert Lea .. nrhe Loser~" . 
=--+-=--==-----+-,::~=;,;:::,..,.--,--'-:-:-=-9: OOj Winona vs. Albert Lea The Whistler Fibber .Mcc.e. 6_ Mollie 
9: 151 Winon? vs. Albert Lea 
9:30 Winona vs, Albert Lea 
9:45 Winona vs. All>M"t Lu 
9:55 Chief Scoreboard 
10: 001 Kahnes Five star Final 
10:151 Sports summ,.,,. 
10:25/ Weathercast 
10:30 Don Rooey Show 
10:-151 Don Robey Show 
11:00I Don Robey Show 
Tennessee Ernie 
Eaton's Record Room 
~<Irle Adams. N1W8 
!!. W Ziebarth 
Halsey Sall 
Starlight Salute 
I Newa 
ftJDA"I' .MOIL!fDID 
1:001 Top of the Momlnl: 
I: 15 Top of the Morntn, 
1,:0 Top of the .M~ S::S! Flrsi E<!lt!oo -Ne-
6:JO Purina Farm Forum 
6:¾0 Purina Fa,,m Forum 
6:4.5 Purina Farm Forum 
Farm Topic• 
Cedrlc'• Almanao 
Newa . 
Farm Newa 
Hanso,..Iden Sh&w 
Newa HI-Lite• 
7:00 •Martin AgroOJIQ CBS Radio NeW11 
7:15 Winona Nat'l WealhereUI Bob Dellaveo.. Ne-
?:20 liad~ad's Sports Rolllldup 
7:25 -Today tn Hlstoq 
7:30 Pigg\y Wiggly Sp0Uite New1 First Bw No~• 
7:45 Musical Clock Flnt Bank Notea 
8:00\ Musical Clock 
3:1.5 •Breakfast Club 
8:30 •Breakfast Club 
8:45 •Breakfast -Cub 
S,i Ko!ke Klub 
9:15 Koffee Klub_ 
9: Culligan Presenlll Ibo Ne-
9:2.5 •Whlsparlng Streets 
I Mumcal Clock Musical Clocli: Dick Enroth Breakfast With Bob 
Arlhm Ood!NJ Show 
Artllllr Godfrey 81low 
Arthur Godfrey Show 
Music for Everybody 
Music for EverybodY 
'
News 
fl.ports, Platter _ParadO 
Pfa..tter P.ar.ade 
Plaiter Parade 
\ 
Muelcal Clock 
New, 
Eddy Arnold 
Farm Service 
M~cal Clock 
t News & Sparta Musical Clock 
I Muslclll Cloek Weather, .Mllliloal CIOCII 
I News · MwncaJ Cloclt Club Calendar , Club Calendar . • 
McBride! n,: Peale 
Joyce Jcmlen. M,D. . 
9,3oj Doctor"s Wife 
_i>_:_45_._•_Wh_..,,_•:__G:::lr:::I_M=am.eo=:.:_--~Arthur Godlre:, Show Break the Bani! 
10: OOj •companion I /.rthur ::;-;:-:=:--;:;Godlre-:--;;:--:':y-S:=h:'-'ow----;1'-s::ctzil,.:'-'_ ';:=-e-=1=1 ::::RJ'!=ch.:;:==---
10, 15\•Paging the New Arthm GOdfrey Show Strike It Rich 
10:30 Freedom ls Our Buslneu Make Up Your Mind Phrase Thal P47a 
10:45 St. Charles Part:Y lJne Meg Klngbay Show I Second Ch8llee · · 
11, 00 Bulletin Board Wendy Warren Ken Allen Show · 
11: 05 This Day With God 
11:15 All Around the Town Rosemary Youth Sa!ety 
10:30 All Around the Town Belen Trent Haysha.11:era 
11,45 Swlli's Marl<ets· Our Gal Suoda:, Hayahaken 
11:50 Moment of Mu.sic 
11.:.55! Weathereast 
12:oo·•pauJ Harvey 
12: 15 Marigold Noon New• 
12:25 Ham.m"s Sports Desk 
11:30 Kistory Tune 
12:35 Midwest's Sports Memory 
12:40 Let's Get Together 
:FBIDAT &rn:BNOON 
Farm Report 
Good Nelgllbor nm. 
Cedric Adam. 
Hayehaken 
Newa · 
Mualr FOJ' -You 
~ ,..,, C>iG n..l~ ~>e.A.ft. be-. TC~ D;Zrn ~-=- 12:45 ut's Get Togelhl!?' The CuldlnJ Ltaht ll'arm Newa 
•'Ellen there's something I've been wanting to ask you 
all ~vecing long. Did you bring. any money with you?" 
1:00[ Let's Get Together 
1: 1.5j Let's Get Togethe? 
l:30j•M:amn. Block 
l:45f•:Martin lilock 
2: OOj 'lllartl.D Block 
2:1.5/•Martin Blocl: 
2,30!•Martin Bloek 
2:45[•MartJ.n. Blot:k 
I Second. Mn. BUl'lGII Perry Mason Nora Drake . 
.Br!ghtez Day 
I Hilltop House Honse Party Hotae Party Kitchen Klub 
I Pauline Frederick M_ !lady's _Music Bos_ Milady's Music Box 
. Milady'• Muslc Box ! News, Woman In_ Love Woman in Love --, ET'S EXPLORE YOUR MIN"- 3: 001 Record Rende.n·oWI 3:15I' Record Rendezvou.s 
3:30I Record Rl>nde2vou. 
3:45 Record Rendezvol.18 I 
Mu.le Made ID U.S.A. 
Road of Life 
Pepper Young•• Fa.mlly 
Right to Happiness 
I Wom!lll In My Houao Backstage Wlfe Stella Dalla. M.o Pl!rkln.t D:, ALDlffiT lHW#Al'lD \flGGUM, D. k. 
~, 001 Four O'Clock Special 
4.: 10 Markets 
Judy & Jane Youoe Wld<IU Bron 
I Ju&t Ptalii :am Lo~o JoD.q 
Answer to Question No. 1 
l. No. They always overdo it, em-
barrass both the daughter and the 
date, and £righten away future 
daters. Wben Mom praises daugh-
ter as a good cook (which she like-
ly isn't), or M being affectionate 
and in good humor (which she 
ain't), the boy is likely to feel, 
"She's trying to sell me a bill of 
goods." All youngsters should be 
trained in good manners, then let 
teen-age nature takes its course. 
Our booklet, "What Teen-agers 
Should Know About Llfe and 
Lo,e," will help. Nonprofit, 15<: 
( coin only) and self-addressed, 
stamped envelope. Send to Dr. A. 
E. Wiggam, in care of The Winona 
Daily News. 
Answer to Ovesti,m No. 2 
2. True. "School and Soci.ety" gives 
titles of .some commencement ora-
-3.•~ <:,r;a!!/ ASK:• 15 IT 
W\SE l0 l'ERSOWS 
WMO MISPRONOJ..n.JCE A 
WORO?' ~ Q?l)JIO~-
tions from 1655 to 1791. Examples 
that were subjects of hot debate: 
"Can Jesuits be good citizens?" 
Ani.: ''No." Is monarchy the best 
type of government?" Ans.: "Yes." 
"If Lazarus. while living, had will-
ed away his l)roperty, could he 
have reclaimed it after his resur-
rection?" Ans.: "No." (Attention, 
lawyers.) These orations were de-
livered in Latin to rapt listeners! 
An$Wer to Question No. 3 
3. Not unless you want to be as 
popular as ant5 in a picnic sand-
wich or a barber shop quartet at 
a funera1. The meanest form 0£ 
this snobbery is to repeat the word 
correctly so the mispronouncer 
hears it. It has the same effect as 
a. slap in the face. Sometimes, if 
someone corrects you, oh, so po-
litely, you can save face by say. 
ing, "I'm glad at last to hear that 
word pronounced correctly." 
4:15 Record Rendezvous 
4:30) Record RendezvoUA 
4:45 Mahlke's Uncle Remus 
5:00 Muoic From Coast to Coast 
5:15 Shell"s Mikeside of Sport.a 
5:25 Fountain Fisherman 
5:30 Lean Back and Linel> 
3:45 •Bill -Stern 
All.an Gray 
Allan Gray 
Mz_ Nobod:, 
Mr. Nobody 
Allan JaeksOD 
Hem:eaaro 
The Best for You 
LOwell ·lb.oma• 
VBIDAJ l~NINO 
6:001 Ga.oi Co. Local Edition 
6:05] World News 
6,rn Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh FM 
Eaton for Dinner 
I Lone Ranger Lone Ranger 
Kiddle• Hota 
Klddiu Sota 
Twilight Tune• 
Sp Flash 
NeWI 
6:LSJ Milwaukee vs. Pitts'h AM-FM News and Sporta Serenade 
6:30/ 1.Iilv.aukee vs.. Pittsburgh Tennessee Ernie M.~raat> Sea~ 
6;451 l\1ilwaukee vs. Pittsburgh Edward R- Murrow Ono Mao-a Fai:DD, 
7:001 Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh '\ A& You Like It l Dinah Shore : 
7: 15! !\1.il1lr-aukee vs. Pittsburgh ~ank Sinatra 
7:30! MUwaukee vs. Pittsburgh News Friday Wlth Garroway. 
7:451 l\Iilwaukee vs. Pittsburgh A& You Like It Friday With Garraway 
8: 001 1--ffiwaukee vi. Pittsburgh.:==:::.:'---;l'-p.::e:::rry::=-';ccc:'om=oc..:::.. --~l"""'c;:a:.:v=:al;::c_-ad.'..'.e~-:.af.;::S::p_:.:orts:..::.:~ 
8: 151 :Milwaukee vs. Pittsburgh Bing Crosby Cavalcade of Sparta 
8;30 1•Notes and NotatioDs Amo~ And:, Sports Hig~gh~ 
B~55t•Late News 
9,00i Go,·. Freeman Report God!Ny"s Dlgen Friday With Garraway 
9, Bl'How to Fix It Friday With Garroway 
9:2.51•Late Ne~·.s 
9: Jo: •Indoors Unlimited Tennessee Em.le Friday With Garroway 
~:45j'lndoors Vnlimitel) Eaton's Record Room Fridaf With GarrOWjlY 
10:001 Kahne,, Five Sta:r "Final I Cedric Adam. I New• 
10:151 Sports Summary News I Sports Report 
10:251 Weatbercast Haaey Rall I 
10,301 Don Robey Sbow I Starlight Salut9 Platter Parado 
10:-15 Don Robey Show Platier Parade 
11; WI Pon Robey Show I CJaaslc• I Platter Parado 
had hopped. He was still zooming Watch me! Here I come!'' With 
along, that Foxie took a little run. · Then 
"That is a very long hop, even be leaped into the air to make his 
for such a smart rabbit as UBcle jump. · 
Wiggi.ly," gargled the Fox to him- ~~ he jump brtl\er than Un~le 
self. "I am going to have to hop W1g~ily hopped? We shall find 
my very best to beat him. :But I out m tomorrow's story if _the bull 
am sure I can do it! There! He £rog doesn't pop out of the spring 
is coming down! Re has hopped and splash water all over the bath 
as far as be can hop and now he is room sponge. 
coming down. I shall soon .see a 
where he makes a landing." 
The hopping race was being held TH·E GRAB BAG 
on the edge of a green, grassy THE ANSWER, QUICK! 
dingly dell, not far from Uncle · · 
Wiggily's hollow stump bungalow. 1. With what theatrical activity 
"There! He is making a land- are the names of the late Max 
ing!" snickered the Fox to him- Reinhardt and Wilton i..ackaye identified? 
self. "He is coming down juSt on 2. What was the effect of the 
the edge of that big mud puddle. · Battle of Hampton Roads (March. · 
Oh, I am sure I can bop farther 
BEDTIME STORIES 
than that. r am sure I can jump 9, 1852) on the world's navies? · 
over the mud puddle and make a 3. Can you name the poems ad-
landing on the other side. In that dressed to birds by Shelley and 
way I shall beat Wiggy in this Keats? 
hopping race and I shall have rab- 4- What is an ad valorem duty? Bv HOWARD -GARIS bit ear nibbles. Ha! Ha! Ha!" 5. Can you give the next line aft-
Uncle Wiggily was up in_ the air. 
No, he wasn't shooting .along in 
his X·Y-Z 45, nor was be in bis 
U-W, Carrot Chaser. These were 
the two planes in which the rab-
bit gentleman oft.en rode in- the 
air close beneath the clouds. This 
time U.ncle Wiggily was zooming 
along all by himself. 
Uncle Wiggily bad just taken a 
long, long, hop in a race with 
Foxie the Fox. The fox had not 
yet jumped or bopped. Re was 
waiting to see how far Uncle Wig-
gily could hop. 
"When I see how· far he jumps, 
rl! take a hop myself and go 
much farther than. he goes," snick-
ered the Fox to himself, "I will 
win this hopping race and then I 
shall take some nibbles off. that 
rabbit's ears. Ba! Ba! Bal" 
Foxie the Fox laughed out loud 
.as he thou!!ht of the fun he was 
going to have when he nibbled Un-
cle Wiggily's ears. He had not yet 
nibbled · them, for he was waiting 
to see how far the .rabbit gentle-
man was going to bo_p. Mr. Long~ 
ears was .still in the air, zooming 
along. 
"The old rabbit gentleman sure-
1¥ is making a big_b.op," whisper-
ed the Fox to himself. "I shall Again the Fox laughed out loud. er, ''Ship me somewher east of 
have to do my best to beat him. "I wonder. why Foxie is laugb. Suez, where the best is · t 
B I d th il h Worst .. ?_ ut can o at eas y enoug , I ing?" whispered Uncle Wiggily 
am sure. Then fur ear nibbles! to himself. "If he thinks he can HOW'D YOU MAKE <>UT? 
Ha! Ha! Ha!" beat my hop, he had better think 1. Reinhardt was a producer; 
The Fox laughed out loud. Zoom- again! This is the best and .long- Lackaye an actor. · . 
ing along in the air, in bis big bop, est hop I ever made. Foxie can't 2. It marked the end of the woQd-
Uncle Wiggily heard the laugh of beat it!" en warship and the beginning of a 
the Fox. · Straightening up after be bad new era in which steel· was • used. 
"I wonder why be is laughing?" leaned down when he made a land- 3. "To a Skylark," by Shelley; 
thought the rabbit. "Maybe my ing, close to the edge of the mud "Ode to a Nightingale,'' Keats. 
ears are :flipping and flopping in a. puddle, Uncle Wiggily looked back_ 4. Tariff assessed by value. 
funny way. Or maybe my littls He saw Foxie on the edge of the 5. "Where there ain't no Ten 
tan is bobbing Ull and down, silly grass of the dingly, getting ready Commandments, an' a man can 
like. But I don't care as long to hop. raise a thirst," by Rudyard Kip-
as I make a bigger hop than "All right, Foxie, you can come ling-'"Mandalay." " 
Foxie. I am sure I can beat now," said Mr. Longears as he 1111 
him. Then he will have to give moved out of the way. 
me some carrots to nibble, He "I'll be coming in just a mo- Pretty Salad: Arrange canned 
wanted to make the race for ear ment," yapped Foxie. "I just want drained pineapple rings, on a plat. 
nibbles. If he won he was to nibble to take a few long breaths first." ter and circle each with sprigs of 
my ears. If I won, I was supposed "Why do you want to do that?" watercress. Cut strawberries · in 
to nibble his ears. But I don't asked Mr. Longears, moving to half lengthwise and arrange ithem, 
care much for fox ear nibbles. So one side so he would not be in the petal-fashion, in the center_ :of the 
1 said I would rather nibble car- way of Foxie when he ho_pp!jd. pineapple slices. Serve with may-
rots." "Why do you want to take .some onnaise enlivened with Bahama-
Rabbit ear nibbles and fox car- Jong breaths, Foxie?" tY!le mustard and· . thinned. with 
rot nibbles were to be the prizes "Because," answered the · Bad cream. Offer the salad with sliced 
in this hol)ping race. Chap, "when I hop I go through ham, casser_ole-style creamed po-
Uncle Wi.ggily was still in the the air so fast I can't breathe. tatoes and tiny cornmeal· muffins 
air. He had not yet landed back So I take some long breaths be- for a .super lunch. Fresh pineapple 
on the ground. Until he did that fore I hop so that I don't have rings may be substituted for the 
it coi.tld not be told how far he to breathe when I am in the air_ canned if desired. 
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